• Group homes offer new life for mentally retarded
Training Center, hope to do away with
opportunity to learn," she said. "And
institutions all together, eventually.
it's the same for learning other things
The Northville unit - one of three in
needed to become a functioning part of
Wayne County - is planning to open six
society."
contract group homes and one AlterThe emphasis on "normalization"
of
native Intermediate
services
(AIS)
mentally retarded persons does not
home this summer in Western Wayne
mean that residents of the group homes
Countv - which includes Northville,
will become what we know as "norNorthville
Township,
Plymouth,
mal," Horvath said.
Plymouth
Township,
Livonia
and
"It simply means that a normal environment will serve as a major factor
Westland.
(Existing homes which will be converted to group homes are called con/~({.AN
tract
homes.
Newly constructed
barrlor-free residences are called AIS
G ENE R -\-~ +X CGt LEN C E
homes).
For approximately
1,200 mentally
retarded Michiganians placement units
hope to move to group homes and other
,oc~
living arrangements in the community
this year, these homes and others will
provide them an opportunity to become
a functioning part of society.
"Many of these people don't have an
identity,"
said
Denise
Horvath,
educational-recruitment
coordinator
for the Norrhville placement
unit.
"When they see a kitchen maybe once a
week - in institution education classes
- how can you expect them to be able
to cook?
PubUeatlOn Humber USPS 398eeO
"If they are in contact with a kitchen
setting
everyday
at their living
Vol. I I I, No. 42, Four Sections, 38 Pages,
quarters they will have a much better

By KEN KOVACS
Everyone should have the opportunity to develop to his or her full potential.
No problem, you say, everyone in this
.ountry
has that opportunity.
Not so if you are one of Michigan's
270,000 mentally retarded residents.

'When they see a kitchen

home," she said. "We wouldn't pick
people who are very low functioning for
a highly populated subdivision.
"A rural, less popUlated area would
be more appropriate."
The 200 Michigan group homes the
department of mental health plans to
open in the next two years will provide
the intensive level of care required to
meet the needs of mentally· retarded
persons with physical and or sensory

handicaps, Starwas said.
She said the homes also will serve
those with a low level of self-help skill
development, persons who require continuing intensive training in such skills
as eating, grooming, dressing or social
interaction.
There is no provision to serve persons
with related medical problems who require intense
medical
supervision,
however.

".0

maybe once a week-

•

in encouragmg and developmg 'normal' behavior."
Laima Starwas, who has worked at
various state mental health faCIlities
for more than six years, is the director
of the Northville placement unit.
She said when homes are sought out
they try to match an area with a functioning level of clients.
"We do look at the community when
we select clients to live in a particular
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to be able to /cook?'

The opportunities for those who are
developmentally disabled - and pro.ably
have spent most of their lives in
an institution - have been very limited.
But things are looking up.
Community placement units, such as
the one at the Northville Residential
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Site plans disclosed
for Bealtown business
Wednesday the City of Northville
Board of Appeals is expected to review
plans for a new building requested for
304South Main.

Brown-and-tan

Victorian

residence

at 304 South

Main is slated

to be replaced

with new building

• And lvho should be president?

Iran: what do you think?
•

•

•

Northville residents are just as confused as the President and his advisers are about how to free American
hostages in Iran, and most of them do not like any of the
presidential
choices, an informal Northville Record
survey shows.
Fourteen city and township residents - picked at random - were asked on Monday and Tuesday, "What do you
think the United States should do now in Iran?"
"First, I think they should continue with economic and
political sanctions to the fullest extent. If it cannot be
peacefully settled we should resort to military action,"
said Elizabeth McCarville, 15840
Fry.
·.'I'm definitely against any force," said Marguerite
Young, 905 Spring Drive.
"Now that they have the hostages spread all over I don't
think we have a chinaman's chance of getting them out. I
think we should proceed with diplomatic methods at this
time," said David Ryan, who works at 145Cady.
"I am very opposed to military action," said Jim Steel,
103 North Center. "Going to war with them is out of the
question. We should continue economic sanctions. I get
scared when I hear people say, nuke 'em."
"I don't think our military should have gone there In the
first place," said Pauletta Edwards, 15415 Northville
Forest. "Even if we would have been successful a lot of
people would have been killed. "
"We shouldn't try what we tried last time," said Jean·
nle Pierman, 44116 Galway. "We should stick with
economic, not military sanctions. I don't approve of what
Iran Is doing to the bodies of the men who were killed
there."

You'll Have a Ball
Browsing Through our
Classified Ads

•

For real bargains see the
Want Ads in this edlton.
They're read In over 40,000
area homes.

Phone 348-3022

---------- ..
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When asked the question, "Who do you think should be
President?"
our reporters received a host of names,
many of which will not appear on the ballot.
"None of the above," joked Mrs. Gadberry. "John
Continued

on 6-A

~ity council faces big
cutting task in budget

•
•

"We should continue the original policy of trying sanctions, not force," said Fred Stockwell, 42147Roscommon .
"Well, we tried to get them out and failed. We should try
to get the hostages out but I don't know how," said Irene
Adkins,17421 Ridge.
"That's a loaded question," said Peggy Kozler, 49030
Ridge Court. "I think they should take military action
now."
"We should just lay back and let diplomatic channels
take their course,"
said Jennifer
Gadberry,
18423
Jamestown Circle.
"I think it is too bad the rescue attempt didn't work. I
think they should play it cool for awhile then try again,"
said James Osborne, who works for the Northville City
Police Department.
"I don't listen to it anymore," said Violet O'Keefe, 235
First. "It got so dull I stopped watching. It's all the same
thing."
"That is a problem I get a headache thinking about,"
said Mrs. Edward Riley, 125 Walnut. "I don't know what
we should do."
"I really don't have a definite opinion," said Mary
Vallance, 47100Maplebrook.

Phone 437-1662
or 437-1789
If the Record

I
I
I

If Northville City Council wants to
keep expenditures within the 13.3 percent guideline, It will have to cut nearly
$96,000 from the proposed budget now
before it.
Council got its first lOOK at the
general expenditure budget, proposed
by City Manager Steven Walters, on
Monday. It was to continue Its studies of
the $2,165,612proposal Tuesday.
Possibly, council wlll set a public
hearing for the budget on Monday. If It
does so, a tax levy wlll be proposed at
that time.
As It is presently proposed, the
budget would reqUire a tax levy of 14.82
mms to raise the necessary revenues to
cover the budget.
The 13.3 percent guideline suggests
the millage rate be pegged at 13.42. In
1979the tax rate was 14.13 mills. There

.~~~::~~~~~~:J

Is no law compelling council to not ex-

ceed the 13.3percent increase, although
earlier when discussing and eventually
approving the recreation budget council Indicated a desire to limit the increase to the Consumer Price Index
(13.3).
The tax limiting Headlee Amendment, based on the CPI guideline,
reduces the maximum mlllage the city
may levy - from 20 mills provided by
city charter to 18.73. The city has never
approached the maximum levy so,
technically, Headlee
has no real clout
in the city.
It is the "spirit" of Headlee that council appears to be considering.
As presently proposed, the 1980-81
budget would exceed the 197?-80 anticipated
expenditures
by $132,791.

Owner Gino RimaneIli of Livonia appeared before the board at its last
meeting with site plans for a building to
be built on the lot on the southwest corner of Main and Beal.
The brown Victorian house with tan
trim on the property is slated to be torn
down to make way for the commercial
building.
The property now is zoned commercial but Is in the Bealtown area for
which city planners recommended a
professional, business, office (PBO)
classification after a public hearing
April 15.
The :-ecommendation was not accepted last week by the city co'uncll,
and the matter is back before the planning commission to be discussed May 6.
The city Is suggesting that a new zoning classification be considered.
Rimanelli, who owns a barber shop in
Farmington, has stated that he also
does wig work and is considering having a retail store in Northville on the
site. He has asked permission to build a
retail store and office building.
His request came before the board of
appeals as the building would be
located too close to an adjoining
residence.
Because it is a corner lot, the property has, in effect, two front yards, and
Rimanelli is seeking to move the proposed building to give the required
footage from the residence.
While the South Main area currently
is zoned to permit commercial,
the
planning commission has revised its
master plan (future projection) for the
area to reflect the renewed interest in
maintaining the Victorian houses as
residences.

On the advice of Ronald Nino, city
planning consultant, the planners felt
they were taking a "realistic" view in
recommending the PBO zoning. Nino
stated that in this zoning old residences
often were retained to house offices,
whereas, in commercial they usually
were torn down.
He cited it as a means of preserving
old homes.
Residents in the area who attended
the meeting were divided in opinion
about the planned change. Those who
live on South Main indicated they wished to preserve the commercial zoning

That's not sicl(
that's science
By ELLEN SPONSELLER
The hit of the Meads Mill science fair
for visiting elementary students undoubtedly
was Denise
Colovas'
dissected fetal pig.
"Ooh, gross," Silver Springs fifth and
sixth graders hollered as they crowded
around the display last Wednesday
afternoon.
"That's sick, poor little pig," s0meone else said, glancing on with keen
interest.
"It's kind of neat," said others,
straining to see.
"Ok, lets get away from the pig," a
teacher commanded. "That's enough.
There are other projects to see."
He was right. More than 235 projects
~
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Legislature
•
••
IS reVIeWIng
bed cutting
The Michigan legislature has 90 days
to debate the merits of a controversial
hospital bed reduction plan which,
among other things, would reduce St.
Mary Hospital in Livonia's capacity
from 304to 250 beds.
Eight committee members, roughly
half from Detroit and half from suburbs
and rural areas, were elected by the
house and senate last week.
Senator Robert Geake (R-Northvll1e)
will sit on the commlUee, as wll1
Representative
Sandy Brotherton (RFarmington) .
Senator Edward Pierce (O-Ann Arbor) and Representative Ray Hood (0Detroit) are co-chairmen of the com·
mittee.
SUburban Interests wlll try to prove
the bed reduction plan favors large
regional centers at the expense of community hospitals. City Interests will
maintain that the plan wll1 consolidate
services and make for a cheaper health
care system In the long run.
"This Issue Is so hot that nobody was
able to agree how many people should
sit on the legislative
committee,"
Brotherton said last week.
"The senate could not decide upon
five senators to name to the committee,
so Increased the number to seven. Then
the house Increased Its number to eight,
then the senate added another member.
"So I think everybody. Is satisfied
Continued

on loA

for higher resale. Residents of Yerkes
supported an entirely residential concept or, if necessary, the more restrictivePBO.
Adjacent to the property coming
before the board of appeals is a freshly
painted blue-and-tan residence. Across
Beal is a home being used as an office
by BEMS Energy Management firm
and Cannon Hearing Aids.
At the May 7 meeting the board of appeals also will hear a request from
Michigan Bell Telephone Company for
an addition to its building on North
Center.
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In the biological and physical sciences
were entered in the triennial Meads
Mill science fair.
The fair was judged April 21 by the
same group of teachers, parents and
administrators
who judged the Cooke
Junior High science fair in February.
"We gave student; a whole list of
ideas," said Norm Hannewald, chairman of the science department. "Judging was based upon 30 percent scientific
thought, 30 percent creative ability, 15
percent thoroughness, 15 percent skill
and 10 percent
clarity
and appearance."
Hannewald
said he encouraged
parental involvement in the students'

\.
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Let's fly
a kite
See Page I-B

REGULAR MEETING of city
council slated May 19 has been
changed
to Tuesday,
May 27
because of a conflict with the
scheduled
Mayors'
Exchange
during
Michigan
Week. Nor·
thvllle exchanges
with Davloon
this year.
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A SPRING
GARDEN
somewh~re in the community is
going to be chosen Garden of the
Month for May in a new project
of Country Girls Garden Club, an
affiliate of the Woman's National
Farm and Garden Association.
"We're
hoping residents
will
recommend
special gardens in
their neighborhoods."
explains
Mariann
Batzka,
chairperson,
who may be called at 420-2799.
Each month during the grOWing
season of May to september
the
club plans to cite an outstanding
garden.

A FAMILY who would enjoy
having an exchange student for
four months is being sought for
Anna Jooste, Northville Rotary's
first student from South Africa.
On the program,
Anna
Is
scheduled to move to a second
host farnUy in mid-May and to
rotate to a third home from
september
to January.
Chuck
Mann, 349-5400, may be con·
tacted. Rotary supplies spending
money for its students with hosts
responsible for food and lodging.

THE NEXT city election will
utilize
only three
precincts.
Precinct. .. 1 and 2, voting at the
city hall, have been combined to
be called Precinct 1. Precincts 3
and 4, voUng at Amerman,
will
become Precincts 2 and 3.
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These young scientists garnered first place ribbons at the
Meads Mill science fair last week. From bottom left, they are:
Neil Chowdhury, Cris Kulha, Jacki Nicols, Mark Leinomen,

Kim Abraham, Carole Anderson, Ray Kiplinger, Kris Harris,
Denise Colovas, Valerie Salvatore, Khris Korowin, Kris Petit,
Karen Thompson.

•
•
Science fair produces host of WInners,
prIzes
Continued from Page I

Mother's Day

Every Chair in Stock

LA-Z-Boy
SALE

(Over 150 to choose from)

30% Off

Schrader's
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3491838

projects. "We just want to make sure
the parents aren't doing the project,"
he said.
Neil Chowdhury was a winner in
microbiology when he tested several
brands of toothpaste to see whether
they kill bacteria. They don't, he concluded.
Valerie Salvatore found that though
plants can survive .in water without
animals, snails cannot survive without
plants.
Botany winners Khris Korowm and
Kris Petit tested plant growth when oil
and gasoline were placed on the soil as
compared with a regular plant (the
plants with gas and oil turned black and
died, proving you should not water your
petunias with STP).
A student studied how long it took for
jars of peas to get moldy, observing
that on the fourth day the peas in the jar
on top the refrigerator were getting
"shriveled up." Another curious scientist made her goldfish drunk by putting
white wine and pure alcohol on its tail
and observing the slowed blood flow.
"After the alcohol, he just laid on the
water," she reported. The real fish,
presumably "drying out," wasn't at the
exhibit.
Winners, in order of place and subject
were:
Electricity:
Chris Kulha, Jody
Brumett, Jane Hodgson, Scott Yaekle,
Teri Goehmann. Honorable mention:

Brian Worth, Dan Wilkinson, Patty
Tomjack, Eric Wheatley, Ira Bonstein,
Kevin Hite.
Chemistry: Ray Kiplinger, Vicki
Skuratowicz, Kathy Jacob, Saumya
Bhavsar, Craig Miller. Honorable mention: Dan Good, Mike Hayes, Tina
Barnes.
General Physics: Kim Abraham,
Halley Mallette, Sue Doyle, Abdhish
Bhavsar,
Mary Beth Landrum.
Honorable mention: Chris Willner,
Scott Thomasson.
Light Physics: Mark Leinomen, Jeff
Cramer, Eric Creekmore, Kris Berlin.
Earth and Space: Karen Thompson,
Michelle Craig, Kara Zolbak, Kathy
Korowin.
Human: Carole Anderson, Marianne
Rothermal, Sarah Stock, Pam Khoury,
Beth Henningsen and Sue Bosanko.
Honorable mention: Craig Towalski,
Kathy Niemiec, Cindy Dehof, Mamie
Horngren, Drew Paredes, Jody Burns.
Microbiology: Neil ChOWdhury,Anne
Wertheimer.
Zoology: Denise Colovas, Sean Morrissey.
Botany: Khris Korowin and Kris
Petit, Jerry O'Brien, Sandra Vincenti,
Beth Pappus,
Kim Herrington.
Honorable mention: Holly Pope, John
Pappus, Danielle White.
Natural History: Kris Harris, Angi
Butterfield.
General Biology: Valerie Salvatore,
Don Graham.
General Engineering: Jacki Nicols,
Mike Nelson, Kurt West, John Knauss.

Bed reduction plan,ned
Continued from Page 1
upon eight members from the senate
and eight from the house," Brotherton
said.
.
Other members of the committee are
Senators Bill HUffman (D-Madison
Heights), David Holmes (D·Detroit>,
. James DeSana (D-Wyandotte), Gilbert
DiNello (D·East· Detroit), Donald
Bishop (R·Rochester), and Michael
O'Brian (D·Detroit).

Representatives whowill serve on the
committee include Barbara-Rose Coilins (D-Detroit>, David Evans (D-Mt.
Clemens), Bela Kennedy (R-Bangor),
Gary Vanek (D-Royal Oak), Jeffrey
Padden (D-WyandoUe) and William
Bl")ant (R·Grosse Pointe Fanns).
During the next 90 days the committee will conduct pUblic hearings and
meetings to test the fairness of the bed
reduction plan.
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Farmington Center
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Downtown: 5Z0 Woodwnd Ave. \ Genera' Motors Bulldln.
Near Clty·CountyBuilding
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WOS·2610 Mon.. Sat. 9·6
Mon.. Sat. 9·6 Closed Sun.

Beautiful landscaping will make your yard
a perfect place to relax, and increase your
property value too! So after you visit our
nursery for all the plantings you need, leave
the car in the garage and spend your leisure
time at home!
8660 Napier Rd., Northville, MI
Lor.ated between 6 & 7 Mile Rds.
Open Monday through Saturday- 8 am- 5 pm
349-1111
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Guten Tag, Bonjour and Holii
erhe
students recite their lesson:
"Bonjour, madame, comment allez
vous? Tres'bien, merci, et vous?"
In another room: "Guten tag, Herr
Braun. Wie geht es dir? Danke, es geht
mir gut. Und dir?"
Yousee, mon ami, learning a foreign
language isn't just for high school
anymore.
"The gifted students at all four
"ementary
schools are learning
"'P['ench, German and Spanish," said
Plus Program Director Gayle Fountain. "The classes I have observed are
goingvery well."
Twenty-eight third and fourth year
language students from Northville High
School are teaching conversational
languages to 125 to 130 kids in the Plus
Program.
"Those high school kids are so enthusiastic," Fountain said. "It is a
.utual gain for both the teachers and
students."
The classes began with the second
semester and will end soon. twice a
week, parents transport the high
schoolers to the elementary schools,
where they conduct language sessions.
The classes are optional for plus program students.
"They learn conversational phrases,
counting and names. We had this program last year, too. We've found that
•. udents retain a lot of what they learned last year. They are very interested
in this," Fountain said.
The NHS student instructors come
from the classes of German teacher
Gail McDonald, Spanish teacher Emily
Manchot Serafa and Frenc.h teacher
Marie Hopkins.
Und da? amigo, ist alles.

INSURANCE
EXCHANGE

~

HARRY MILLNAMOVI

OFFERS THE FINEST
PROTECTION
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INSURANCE NEEDS
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Beemer and Ronnie McDonald as part of an
elementary
school program
for gifted
students. Other elementary students are learning French and German.
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Jillaina Harbaugh
Nick Layow
Peggy Burke

Open
Mon. Tue. Wed. g.'Fri.
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Thurs. 10·8
Sat. 9-4

An opportunity to help those suffering from heart disease, leukemia, and
hemophilia is being offered to city and
township residents.
Your donation also could be used to
help victims of accidents or mothers in
childbirth.
The annual American Red Cross
Blood Drive is scheduled for tomorrow,
May I, from 2 to 8 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church, 200 Main.
The Northville Jaycettes, who will be
assisting Red Cross volunteers by
registering donors and serving a meal
to volunteers, are asking eligible
donors to give a pint of the precious JiqUidwhich Is needed by patients in 75
hospitals in southeastern Michigan.
All bloodused in these facilities is obtained through volunteer donations.
And the goal of 110 pints may be
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Spanish is easier for Plus Program students
at Moraine with a little help from Northville
High School teachers Paul Cook and Karen
Robinson. The two give conversational
Spanish lessons to Robert Gaines, Patrick

'"

Citizens Ins. Co. - Howell, Mich.

JOHN T. MALONEY

80" High
Reg.$1365

harder to reach this year.
"We really are going to need more
donors this year," said Joan Kinnelly of
the Northville Jaycettes. "We are running into some problems."
'''We have contacted some of last
year's donors and a number of them
said they recently gave at another location and will not be eligible on May 1,"
she sald. "We hope we can recruit some
new donors and reach our goal. "
Anyone between 17 and 66 who is in
good health and weighs a minimum of
110 pounds may donate.
You can give blood once every 56
days.
Last year the drive here produced
just under 100 pints, Kinnelly said.
To register as a donor call Joan Kinnelly at 349-8026 or Marion Wilcox at

78" High
Reg.$1320

Model #6031
Model #6065
Cherrywood Ash & Ash BURL

80" High
Reg.$1295

78" High
Reg.$1340

These four CLOCKS have Beveled Glass, Triple
Chime movements and lyre pendulums

$950°0

YOUR
CHOICE

.-

, ALL OTHER COLONIAL, TREND, HOWARD MILLER

~tgg~s 20% to 30% OFF~
~ • ,_1.

Vfdl1UW

&lock World

22371 Newman, Dearborn

Northville Wa~ch.& Clock Shop .

•

We _psciallZII m Ihe f'fIfJllir
of anliqulI walchli_ and clock ..

132 W. Dunlap, Northville

(BMmdJscobson'snexttoPostOffic6)

563-7345
Hours: Mon.-Sa!. 9'30-5:30; Frl. till 9
Expert Antique Clock Repair

349-7358.

.-

~

(1 Blk. N. ofMam

\IJSC'

St.)

349-4938
Hours:9 to 6 MOII.-5at;Sun. 12:30-5

","

.

.

KMS
NucleoProtein
Hair Care

at

Berquist plays

Products

in 'Jean Brodie'
437-6886

South Lyon

129 W. Lake St.

Lightweight Jackets
Short Sleeve Shirts
Knit Tops
Slacks & Skirts
Blouses
Children's
Playwear
and
Dress-ups

Jill Berquist, an Albion
College freshman from
Northville, was cast in
the college's production
of "The Prime of Miss
Jean Brodie," which was
performed at Albion's
Herrick Center last week.
Berquist, the daughter
of Doctor and Mrs.

George BerqUist, 41979
Banbury Court, portrayed Monica, an extremely emotional girl in
"the Brodie set," the
group of girls whose Jives
are affected by their
teacher, Miss Brodie.
JIlJ Is a 1979 graduate of
Northville High Schoo!.
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Tills Isn I c(actly whallhey mcan by an
Inflallon hedge. George

Auto·Owners for
Continuous Tenn Life
Insurance
If you want to Insure !lood rates
today. on tomorrow's Insurance
needs. talk to us at Auto'Owner's
Our continuous Term
L,f ... Insurance IS perfect for
people who w~ntlow cost level
term protectIon now. plus the
option for permanent coverage
later
Don't beat around the bush
Fmd out from your Auto·Owners
agent about thIs money saving
plan And gettoday's good rates.
tomorrow

OFF
EVERYTHING
EVERY DAY

.Auto-Owners Insurance

~~

life.

Braders

C. HAROlD BlOOM

DEPARTMENT-STORE
141 E. Main

Z

Northville
Open Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays til 9

Home. Car. Business. One name says It best.

Ovor 38 Years Experience

349·34
•

34~-125Z

108W. MAIN

NORTHVILLE
Listen to Ule Auto·Owners

John Doremus Radio Show.

MEN'S SHOP

"
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~'). Our Mother's Day Menu
Is Something Special!

''''-''''''-

>Vl

But it's the meal that makes it Special
These Buffets are available every Sundayl

:1

Fri., May 2- Thu rs. May 8

~
~

PG

George
Art Carney
7 P.M. & 9 P.M. Fri. & Sat.

,

,d
:

1:30 to 7:30 p.m.

9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Rated
Burns &

Starring

Sunday Buffet

StInday Brunch

"Going in Style"

:)

Fr. toast, pancakes.
sc.
eggs. chicken, ham. fresh
fruit & much more
ADUL TS-$4.95
Children-$3.00

(~
~.

Roast Turkey. honey glazed ham. roulad·
en, steamed shrimp, chicken, knock·
wurst, sauerkraut
& more
than 40
assorted salads & desserts, German Apple
Strudel 8< much more.

7:30 ONLY

Sun.·Thurs.

P

~itJ AIITLivE ON STAGE'li \1,
~f_~ 'AN

t-i
.,

•
.....

:

7476 East M·36
in HAMBURG

EV~~!~6~1;.'~hp:~_Ls~.~oORTER,\%

.

3 miles west of US-23

•

Phone 231·1414

May 18-2:30 Matmee S4.00
\,.~
For InformatIOn Call
'~..o\
Days 34981.10
Evenmgs 349 0868 ~~
Master Charge & VISA Accepted
•

'""'"

"fI':j
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••

~
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•
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(]Of.Ull(y

LOOK

{]tt~
• Pillow Shams • Bedspreads
• Dust Ruffles • Swags 1I Ti~rs

MAIL ORDER NO MORE!
\\ e hale the same items in stock

SPRING

The

'"".-------

:•••Corner Curtain
',.
Shoppe

HARVEY

in P1Jmouth. ,JIichigan

Westchester Square
jC'I

~

PEPS I

8 Pack % LIter

~n$'70~2
CHANNEL MASTER'S
Best ANTENNA
SYSTEMS
LOCAL

OUTER
SUBURBAN

was '199"

was '219"

DEEP FRINGE
WBS

'24916

NOW $14995 NOW $17995

'Z)fUt, ,t(pt' ~

No Extra
Charge For
Tr;pods
or 2 Story Homes

~~.

33666 Five Mile
SALE ENDS MAY 30th

27 -3911

._

...=.

~ORSI:S

FAMILY
RESTAURANT

~

RESTAURANT

AND COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

"GINO llANELLI
and DETROIT SOUND CO."
Every Wednesday thru Saturday
for your listening and dancing pleasure

when you read."
He told the students that to get a book
pUblished, they have to persevere.
Slote said he started writing when he
was 12 years old. His first book, an
adult novel, was pUblished when he was
25.
He told the children that an author
cannot make a living by writing, unless
he sells his work to television or films.
"You have to write, then go back and
polish the book. You have to rewrite. I
write about what I know, and also what
I'm a stranger to."
Several of Slote's baseball books are
set in Ann Arbor, where he lives.
Slote said he always is working on a
book, writes regularly every morning,
doesn't mind being interupted while he
is working and thinks writing is fun.
"The most important thing for a
writer is to keep writing," he said. "I
found out at age 42 that I have an 11year-old mind. It's a funny thing to admit. My adult novels sound like other
author's novels. But for better or worse,
I found something that r do, something
that if the cover was ripped off my book
and someone started to read it in the
middle, they would know, this was written by Alfred Slote. "

Children's author Alfred Slote claims
his books sell well because he has an 11year-old mind.
"I know if I can understand
my
books, the kids will, too," he told a
group of young Northville authors Fri·
day."
Slote talked to area fifth and sixth
graders at Amerman Elementary who
paid rapt attentIon as the 54-year-old
writer told them if they want to be
authors
they have to believe
in
themselves and not be afraid of failure.
"I could paper these walls with rejection slips,"
he said.
"I've
had
publishers and teachers who told me I
couldn't write. But I had to believe in
myself. Nobody's successful all the
time. YOllcan't be afraid to fail."
Slote, executive television producer
for the University of Michigan, wrote
adult novels untIl he was 42, when he
realized that his real talent was writing
"sports fiction" for children aged 8 to
12
'I think television is a powerful
medium," he said. "But if you just
watch TV all the time, you'll grow up to
be a dumbhead, because you'll get all
the pictures from television instead of
seeing them in your head like you do

WEEKL Y DINNER SPECIALS

~
~
~
.;;,
~
04-

~~-"

5 P.M. TO 10 P.M.

Monday
Tuesday
Wedne.day
Thur.day
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Spaghetti with meat sauce
Baked Lasagna
Mosteccioli With meat sauce
Chicken with frie
Broiled Lake Trout with Fries
Egg Plent Parmi.ano
Roz.t Beef with Ma.hed Potatoee

$2.75
$3.75
$2.95
$2.95
$4.25
$3.99
$3.99

In Uniform---

ALL DINNERS INCLUDE: SOUP, SALAD, GARLIC ROLLS AND BUTTER

Private Room A vailable For Parties or Meetings
Call for Information

27910 W. 7 Mile, LIVONIA

iiiiiiiiii

..

531-4960

(Between Middlebelt and Inkster)
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BlISINESSMEN'S
LUNCHEON SPeCIALS
COMPLETE
DINNERS
CARRY OUT SERVICE
BANQUET ROOM
rOPTN 1011 YS)

*

*

~u

~
g~

NORTHVILLE
STATION
340 N. Center

• Submarines
• Chicken
• Sea Food

St.

• Pjzza
• Ribs
• Pasta

FOR THE BEST PIZZA

A ROUND or SQUARE
Call

348-3333

.......~};;<~~8~~

11ee,

~Ut4
1039 Novi Road
Northville-348-8340

CfilNESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG, MANDARIN.
JAPANESE & AMERICAN CUISINE

-", ~n=c-t<~~~,
.-

member
of the honor
guard with the-'I'hird U.S.
Infantry (The Old Guard)
at Fort Lesley J. McNair,
Washington, D. C.

~~Am~

~

::~
...

Douglas A. Behrend,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas O. Behrend of
510 Morgan Circle, has
been promoted in the U.S.
Air Force to the rank of
technical sergeant.
Sergeant Behrend is an
avionic systems techni·
cian at Fairchild
Air
Force Base in Spokane,
Washington.
The sergeant i" a 1967
graduate of St. Agatha
High School.
Private
Joseph
E.
Schimpf, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Schimpf,
1016 Springfield, recently
was
assigned
as a

NORTHVILLE

NOW SERVING COCKTAILS

"'1

~

/

453-0640 lli ~

Hour.:

FOREST

10-6. Fri. 10·9

g-

~
~<l:

Friday. Amidst stories of the catcher with
"quick hands" and the princess who wouldn't
talk, Slote managed to slip in a few more
serious messages about reading.

Children's author teils
](ids how to be writers

SAVE

Livonia

Mon.-Sat.

550 Forest

~~=+
_

'~~s:&'U'nS1~nO\~nt'A~ntA~ntA~
.~m.~.A
..

QUICK HANDS-. Children's author Alfred
Slote takes time to autograph a student's copy
of one of his books after speaking to a group of
sixth grade writers at Amerman Elementary

NOW $12995

SALE

20% OFF
Eyelet Curtains
"PARMA" by CROSCILL
Eyelet at its very best
65% Polyeste~S%
Cotton
All Sizes In Stock
White or Natural

NOW Buying and Seiling
Coins, Gold, Sliver
Mon., Tues.. Thurs. 10-6
Wed.· Closed
Fri., 10·9, Sat. 1()'4

...

Top prices paid
Wedding Rings, Sterling
Anything Silver,
Everything Gold

GOLF BALL SALE

X-OUTS

$588

TOP FLITE, DUNLOP & PRO STAFF

GOLF SHOES - SALE
DEXTER - WATERPROOF
Reg. $34.00

$2795

ETONIC - WATERPROOF
Reg. $39.95

$3195

DEXTER - LEATHER SOFTIE
Reg. $47.95

$3995

ETONIC - LEATHER
LIGHTWEIGHT
Reg. $49.95

$4200

CARRY BAGS - SALE
LIGHTWEIGHT - DURABLE
VINYL - NYLON - LARGE SELECTION'
GOLF CLUBS - DISCOUNT PRICED - PROFESSIONALLY FinED
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Agility on the top

o

Picture
story

• •

. ,~:
,
1

..

By Jane Hale

• • •

Mud on the bottom
"You get nervous for the first few minutes
every day you get up there ... and then you
don't pay any more attention to it," explains
ironworker Dan Horan, Jr. (right) of Fenton.
"The worst is working up real high on a windy day." The last couple weeks haven't been
too bad in that respect; foreman Tim Brown
(left) and Burk Klein (above, left), both of
Milford, and the rest of the crew have been
working on what will be a new three-story office building off Haggerty, just north of Eight
Mile. Biggest hindrance lately has been the
rain ... and where rain falls, mud follows .

.----------------------KLEIN'S

•

AMMENS

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO FORMULA

MEDICATED POWER
AMERICA'S #1

110Z.

•

4 DAYS ONLY· APRIL 30 - MAY 1, 2, 3

HAIR COLOR

$166

KIT

BODY ON TAP
SHAMPOO

CLAIROL
LOVING
CARE
HAIRCOLOR LOTION

20C OFF LABEL

BEER ENRICHED
·OIL Y ·NORMAL ·ORY

702.

:. ,

99¢

~..

EVERYTHING IN OUR 2 STORES!

•
,

.--

.

• FAMOUS BRANDS FOR MEN AND WOMEN •

<

LEVIS •
JANTZEN' SHIP 'N SHORE·

HUSH PUPPIES

QUEEN CASUALS • TRISSI·

CHARM STEP

DEVON• MISTY HARBOR·

MUSHROOMS

LEVIS' PLAYTEX· HANES

KEDS

JEANS &
CORDS

$14.99
BIG BELLS
FLARES
STRAIGHTS

MENS. LEVIS·
VAN HEUSEN·
ARROW. CAMPUS.
PURITAN • HAGGAR'
GLEN OAKS· JOCKEY
.HANES· LEE

KLEIN'S
NEWBURGH PLAZA· NEWBURGH RD. AT 6 MILE
OPEN DAILY 10-9 SATURDAY 10-6

• LIVONIA·
464-7660

•

-'"

l

20155 PLYMOUTH RD.' PLYMOUTH/EVERGREEN
CENTER. DAILY AND SATURDAY 9:30-8
838-5174

EXPERIENCE THE
DIFFERENCE
PAIR

69¢

0
~~.::!_._

BARNES-HIND
CLEANING AND
SOAKING SOLUTION

4 OZ.

Discount Prices

VISIt'

• DETROIT·

DR. SCHOLL'S
AIR PILLOW
INSOLES

Bames-Hind'
Titan·
Concentrated
Cleaner
For hard
coot.xt fen~s

o

-,_f1 ..<--(t 2

oz (33 mJ 1

BARNES·HIND
TITAL CONCENTRATED
CLEANER
FOR HARD

CONTACT lENSES
1.2 OZ.

$208

PREPARATION-H
HEMORRHOIDAL
OINTMENT
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HOUSEWASHING
What

1 STORY HOME

$5500
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2 STORY
DAYS'
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53500

You Get
I
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Residents polled

MOBILE HOME
Continued
I ...., tl:)
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lot

$75.0" •

(,,1l, ·,JO~)O
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It'!
..J
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• Ht;.
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-75.00

WE:E:KEND~'

FAST

SERVICE

(313) 227·1955
OUT OF TO:, .....CAl,

GUM~A'\IH

to

• KOOl·SEAl 15'

ASk About Our Commercial
Rates
O .....E- "lAR A(JAI~S T ~tl ['l .\ • ("I) T lu ......
A... hl .....f

'0",:.. <..,l~~" l '

POWER KLEEN

~ WheelHorse

1100
SPECIAL
11 1980 nHP

Garden
Tractor
at a 1977
price.

Inllation. Everyone's talking
about it. And Wheel Horse
is doing something to fight it.
Introducing the 1100 Special.
A 1980 lawn and garden tractor. At the kind
of price you haven't seen on a quality product
since 1977. for a Iimired time only, ar your
Wheel Horse dealef~

NUGENT'S
HARDWARE

S1795
Includes 36" MOWER

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

HARRY'S
7588 East M-36
Hamburg
231-1088

22970 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437·1747

16959 Northville
Northville
349-3860

Rd.

LA-Z-BOY
WALL RECLINER@),
CHAIRS
NOW REPLACED WITH THE NEW
LA-Z-BOY RECLINA-WAY~ ROCKER

OVER 5000
SOLD BY LA-Z-BOY

1"
FROM
THE WALL \N A

iiovl"ONi

s

60

LA ..Z ..BOY
WALL RECLINER@

/

"I won't say who I want," Mrs. Riley said. "I am not going to commit myself until the election."
"Carter - he seems to be on board and has his heart in
the right place," Ryan said.
"We don't vote here," Vallance said. "Whoever wins is
okay."
"If we had to vote tomorrow," said Mrs. Kozler, "I don't
knowwho I wouldpick or if I would even bother."
"You're asking me, a former McGovern supporter?
Personally, I'd like to see Mo Udall run. My second
choice, from the current crop, would be Anderson" Steel
~d
'
"I don't think any of them is very good. I liked Baker
and I like George Bush, but they're not doing too well. We
don't have any good ones like we used to have," Mrs. Ed· _
wards said.
"Right now, I wouldn't want to push Carter out before
he was through this situation," Mrs. McCarville said. "I
don't care for Kennedy or Reagan. Bush is all right.
Carter should be given a chance to continue with what he
started. If we elect a strong voice that is 'coming through
nowwe may not be making the wisest decision."
"Well, the one we've got don't seem to be doing too well.
I'll go with Kennedy," Mrs. Adkins said.
"I'd love to see Ford nm. Seeing that he says no, we are
leaning toward Bush," said Mrs. Pierman. "Reagan, you
can't get a straight answer from. I don't trust Kennedy or
Carter."
"Gerald Ford - he is from Michigan. I think he is a
stronger leader than Carter. Bring back Ford now,"
Osborne said.
"I don't want Carter. I think the man is immature in
many jUdgments," said Mrs. Young. "He doesn't have the
background in diplomatic or domestic a{{airs. Evidently,
he doesn't have good advisors. Our country is in a mess'
and so is the rest of the world."

REMAIN IN STOCK

FRIDAY, MAY 2 and SATURDAY, MAY 3
• DEAN O'DA Y from station we XI
will be here

Saturday, May 3 from 12"2 p.m.·
Power EqUipment and Lawn and Garden representatives
will be here to answer your questions.

•

SPRinG 5flVIN<iS
-"

SUPER SALE

J

"ORTHO
• SPRAY ETIE 4

OHlHO

~ WEED&FEED
5.000 sq. ft.

$858

NOW

I

10,000

DRTHO
SPRAy· ETTE 4

$16

NOW
••

• ••

•
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VEGETABLE
GARDEN FOOD

ORTHO

Fitness topic
of college
conference

• Pelleted plant food
• Encourages ~turdy plants
and vIgorous root syst~ms

NORTHVILLE FLOOR
COVERING'
140 Mary Alexander
Northv,lIe-348-8010

A pediatrician
will
deliver the keynote address at Schoolcraft College's eighth annual
"Fitness is Ageless" Conference on Thursday,
Mayl.
Dr. Thomas
E.
Schomaker, the keynoter,
,has been a practicing
:Pectiatrician for 18 years
as well as having been active for the last six years
in the cardiac rehabilitation program at Oakland
University.
He is a teacher at
Oakland in the health
science department and
an assistant clinical professor at Michigan State
University College of
Osteopathic Medicine.
Appropriately, he has
entitled his speech, which
is scheduled at 9: 10 that
day,
"Fitness
is
Ageless."
The conference
features health and nutrition experts, and is
designed for fitness inContinued on 8-A

20 lb.
bag

$398

Ct.

FREE PAD with every
Jute-back carpet sold

Tile
Linoleum

ORTHO

Carpet

WEED·B-GON

LawnWeed Killer M

Custom Installation

• Contains 2. 4 D and MCPP
-two proven broadleaf
weedkllfers

GAL.

S,1498

()Fl1rtt()

EVERGREEN
&TREEFOOD

12-6-6
• Formulated for
evergreen. frUIt and
ornamental trees

20 lb.
bag

hudson.
BUGWISER sprayer

''---'

~

OUT THEY GO

•

5-10·10

>-.

LAST CHANCE SALE AND CLOSE-OUT OF

RECLINE

Anderson. I don't like any of the other candidates."
"I'd probably go for, what's his name, John Anderson,"
Stockwell said."
"I would prefer Kennedy," said Mrs. O'Keefe. "I like
the Kennedys. They did a good job when they were in,
Iidn't they?"

COLLECT

MOBILE HOME ROOF COATING
AlUMA·KOTE 10'

from Page I

J ,.,

l")Y'ln")()l'

t

DUPLE: X -

EVENINGS

••
I

1

l

:::: (of.)
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Our best known 3 gallon
compression
sprayer
Spray from mist to long
range Galvanized steel
tank With corroslon·re·
slstant Brass Pump

$1995
ThrouQh

~,

May

Greenview.
Green Power

1

5,000 Sq. Ft.

4Ih.SOU"/]'ts .; .. { ...
Jroosoo(

•

•

~~II

t

220

$495
........ _-------~~
.

Ii

..~~

(15Ibs.)

PLANTING TIME
ONION SETS ... 49" LB •• ROSE BUSHES :.• 2 for $3.49
• DAHLIAS· CANNA • CLEMATIS • BEGONIAS. GLADIOLUS
• V ANDEGRAAFF LILIES • STRAWBERRIES
• BLACKBERRIES • RASPBERRIES (Red & Black)
• ASPARAGUS·
PERENNIAL PLANTS. PACKAGED & BULK
PA~K SEEDS 1/4 & 1/2 LB. BAG. SEED POTATOESPontlac,.Cobblers,
Sebagos, Norland, Kennebec, Russets
• GIANT CALADIUMS (Elephant Ears) Variegated & Plain .J

/

COLONIAL

a chair that reclines
so close to the wall
• SAVE AS MUCH

AS 5122

• CHOOSE FROM 2 STYLES
• FULL WARRANTY
TRADITIONAL

WDIlDAYS

5,000 Sq. Ft.
251bs.
10,000 Sq. Ft.

501bs.

I

THE RECENTLY INTRODUCED RECLINA-WAY~ ROCKER
BY LA-Z-BOY HAS REPLACED THE POPULAR WALL-RECLINER. THE WALL-RECLINER IS STILL A TREMENDOUS
COMFORT CHAIR WITH THE FAMOUS LA-Z-BOY~ RECLINING FEATURE - SPACE SAVER TOO!
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By KEN KOVACS
The time-consuming job of updating
the 1974Northville Township ZoningOrdmance began at a study session Satur• as planners reviewed the planning
consultant's initial recommendations.
Following an announcement that he
will retire in July, George Vilican explained the proposed ordinance
changes to planners - including new
commission members Patsy Wright
and Dorothy Gay, participating, in their
first regular commission study session.
"Thp. most dramatic change in the
zoningordinance is in lot sizes," Vilican
·d.

~n accordance with the Master Plan
of Land Use, planners are seeking to
decrease the projected ultimate populationof the township by some 10,000.
This is accomplished by requiring
larger lots thrOUgh the zoning ordinance, effectively decreasing density.
The proposed changes would increase

some resldent~ in the past," Vilican
said. "Green space is very critical."
Bohan said he likes to see the public
Involvedas much as possible, but questioned whether, In this case, it would
really be necessary.
"I hate to see regulations just for
regulations sake," he said. "I can see
many instances in which no one will
really care. "
A suggestion introduced by Commissioner Bernard Baldwin seemed to be
acceptable to other planners.
"Why don't we iust notify the adjoinIng property owners," he said. "They
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A sale like thiS makes
Sale ends
new furniture so affordable
5/31/80
Choose from a Wide array of
custom upholstery fabriCS from
the fine Drexel & Heritage collectIOns.

Ray Interiors

33300 Slocum Dr., Farmington

HARDWARE

DELTA CONCRETE inc.
600JUNCTION

AVE.

117 E. Main Street
Northville
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Charge

wallpaper

are the ones who would be concerned if
anyone was "
Other proposed ordinance changes
dIscussed include:
- Increasing the park and recreation
area reqUired in a subdiviSIOnfrom 4 to
3 acres.
- Not including any surface water
areas in the computation of open space.
- Deleting R·l districts from current
desity requirements under Planned
NeighborhoodDevelopments
Planners have set May 17 at 8 a.m. as
a tentative date for their next zoning or·
dinance stUdysession.
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The district contends that antidescrimiilation laws did not go into effect until May, 1978,and that the law
should not be applied retroactively.
The district fears if the ruling is
upheld that many other teachers will
apply for back wages for when they
were pregnant.
If the MASBhelps pay for the litigation, the school board agrees to keep the
association Informed of the case and
seek its advice before decisions are
made.

When Knighton upheld Aune's decision, they appealed for a hearing before
the school board. The board met with
.JDe family iast week and heard their
Wlse.

Two on GUSC dean's list
Two Northvii'le
students were named to
the winter term dean's
list at Grand Valley State
College, the college has
enounced.

could total no more than 3(} feet.
R-2sideyard minimums would be increased from eight to 12feet for one and
20to 24for two.
An Increase from 8 to 11 for one
sldeyard and 20 to 22 lor two would be
allowed In R-3districts.
A new ordinance requirement introduced by Vilican under the Subdivsion Open Space section would require
a pUblic hearing be held when a
developer submits his open space plan
to the township.
"It is not mandatory, but I suggested
it because of the concern expressed by

00
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visit our !"xcellent

On Monday night the board recessed
into executive session for 20 minutes
while they deliberated. When they
returned, they agreed 6-0 to uphold the
suspension. Board secretary Richard
Barron was excused from voting since
he was absent from the hearing.
In another legal action, the board of
education voted to ask for legal aid
from the Michigan Association of
School Boards to appeal a civil rights
commission ruling.
The board has a July court date in clrcut court in which it will fight to keep
from paying a former Northville
teacher 14 days sick leave she took
when she was pregnant.
The civil rights commission ruled in
January that the board must "c~ase
and desist from discriminating against
female
teacher
Mary Ellen
Shaugnessy" and pay her for time she
took off to have her baby In October,

~ the rest of the school year for drug
_lations.
The Northville Board of Education
upheld the findings of a hearing officer
in recommending the suspension Monday night.
"We are upholding the hea~.ng officer's decision in recommending
suspension under section K, being
under the influence of and in possession
of controlled substances," read Trustee
Qlris Johnson (a city police report said
• boy was found with 16 white pills,
later determined to be a hallucinogenic,
and a small amount of marijunana).
This case is the first test of a new student code of conduct adopted by the
school district last summer in which a
suspension of more than 20 days or expulsion can be disputed all the way up
to the school board.
When the boy was suspended from
.i,.chool March 18 by Northville High
_hool Principal George Aune, he and
his parents requested a hearing with a
hearing officer from the schooljistrict.
Burton
Knighton,
assistant
superintendent fOl'administrative services, acted as hearing officer before
the boy, his parents and their lawyer.

up with reduced lot sizes. Maybe we
want to consider raising square footage
in R-3."
A compromise planners tentatively
agreed upon was to keep R-2 square
footage at 16,000and increase R-3 from
10,200'squarefeet to 12,000square feet.
Also, lots widths would be increased
SUbstantially in R-l and R-3 but would
remain essentially the same in R-2.
Lot frontage would be increase by 50
feet In each of the districts - 35 to 40 in
R-1,30to 35in R-2and 25 to 30in R·3.
Minimum sideyard setbacks in R-l
would remain at 15 for one and two

50c per roll added to all orders
less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Open
9-6 Mon.-Sat.
11-3 Sun.
Call in any'patern
from any book or

School trustees
suspend student
A 15-year-old boy will be suspended

..'.

recommends larger lots in township

an R-l (single family residential)
district by half an acre _. from one acre
to one and one half acres - for a plot
without pUblicutilities and from 30,000
square feet to one acre for a parcel having public utilities.
The changes proposed for R-2and R-3
districts - also single family designations - include increasing the square
footage in R-2 from 16,000to 18,000with
public utilities.
"We are going to cost the builder
some money," Vilican 5ald. "But the
cost increase will probably be less than
nine percent," Vilican and William
Mosher, township engineer, agreed.
Vlllcan said he expects a lot of rezoning requests (from R-2 to R-3) if this
change is adopted, but he told planners
that in his opinion the township easily
coulddefend them in court.
William Bohan, commission vicechairman, challenged the proposal,
arguing that it would defeat the pur·
pose.
"I can see hundreds of requests to go
to R-3," he predicted. "We would end

,

They were among 300
Leslie Kresin and
Gregg Swayze both students named to the
achieved at least a 3.5 honor roll.
grade point average
w,hilecarrying a IS-credit
TUB & TILE
hour course load.

Security Bank of Novi will loan you the difference between your
deposit ($5,000 minimum, in increments of $1,000) and $10,000 to
open a 26-week $10,000 Money Market Certificate. You pay an Annual
Percentage Rate of 1% above the annual interest rate being paid on
your Money Market Certificate on the amount you borrow.

RESURFACING
SAVES MONEY

Two area residents
earn degrees at NMU
Two Nor t h viII e
Joyce Kochans, 21325
residents
received
Woodhill, received a
degrees from Northern bachelor
of science
.ichigan
University in' degree.
MarquetteSB.turday.
Degrees were awarded
to 671 persons in the comDavid Harrington,
mencement exercises.
18327 Jamestown, receiv- The graduation address
ed a bachelor of science was made by Condegree in law enforce- gressman William D.
ment.
Ford (D-Michigan).

YOUR $5,000 DEPOSIT RECEIVES:

DONE IN
YOUR HOMEI
HUNDREDS 01' COLORS!
ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE

Wnte or Call For
Free Information
6345W. McNichols
Detroit, Mich. 48221
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Spring Specials
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Your Deposit

Earnings
We Lend

You

10.790%

$310.35

$7,000.00

$3.000.00

10.790%

$369.13

$8.000.00

$2.000.00

10.790%

$427.92

$9.000.00

$1,000.00

10.790%

$486.71

$10.000.00
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TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2

300 lAGS

Yo.ur Deposit

$4.000.00

$6.000.00

$17788

Rate

$251.56

$5.000.00

MULCHERS

-
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$5.000.00
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SIXTH GATE FINE ART SERIES
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Choral Music-Kenneth
Jewell Chorale
Novl High School·Fuent
AuditoriumSaturday, May 3-8:00 p.m.
Tickets Available It Security Banks. Novi Library and at the door

l
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VISIT US NOW AND GET A FREE DEMONSTRATION

SECURITY BANK OF NOV)
A Subsidiary of Security Bancorp, mc./Member FDIC

41315 Ten Mile at Meadowbrook.

\

call 47t)·4000 I 43395 Nine Mile at Novi Road, call 348-0320
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REQUEST FOR BIDS
ELECTRONIC CASH REGISTER
The City of Northville will receive bids for one (1) Electronic Cash
Register until 11 a.m. on Monday, May 5, 1980,at which time they will
be opened and read.
Bids should be submitted in the bid forms provided, in a sealed
envelope marked "Cash Register Bid", to:
City Clerk
215 W. Main Street
Northville, MI48167
The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids, and to waive irregularities In the best Interest of the City.
Steven L. Walters,
City Manager

CITY OF NOVI
HEARING ON PROPOSED
USE OF REVENUE SHARING
The City of Novi will hold a pubhc hearing at the City Offices, 45225
W. Ten Mile Road, NOVI,Michigan on Friday, May 2,1980 at 4:00 p.m.
for the purpose of obtaining written and oral comments from the
public on the proposed uses of revenue sharing funds In the upcomIng budget for the fiscal year 1980-81.
All interested citizens, groups, senior citizens and senior citizen
organizations are encouraged to attend the hearing. Persons attending the hearing shall have the right to provide written and oral comments and suggestions regarding possible uses of revenue sharing
funds.
Following is important planning information for the proposed use
hearing.
.
.
Amount of revenue sharing funds expected to be received dUring
the upcoming fiscal year $49,000.
Geraldine Stipp, Clerk

Police Blotter

State hospital patient
drowns at Hawthorn
State police are investigating the
April 22 drowning of a Northville
RegionalPsychiatric Hospital patient.
Archie Taylor, 53, formerly of New
Boston, apparently drowned while
swimming at an indoor pool at
Hawthorn Center, 18471 Haggerty,
townshippolice reported.
The patient and nine other state
hospital residents were taken to
Hawthorn by three attendants, one a
lifeguard,
according
to police.
The attendants said Taylor
was standing at the shallow end of the
poolwhenthey left briefly to let another
patient into the restroom.
Whenthey returned - not more than
a minute later, they said - the found
him face-downat the bottom of the pool.
Attempts by a hospital physician to
revive Taylor were unsuccessful.
He was transported to St. Mary
Hospital where he was pronounced
deadon arriVal.
The Department of Mental Health
alsois investigating the incident.
Two motorcycles valued at $900were
stolen from the storage shed at a
Franklin residence April 25, township
police reported.
The bikes - a Yamaha and a Penton
- were stored in the shed which is
without a door, police said.
Currrently, there are no suspects.
A seven-piecetea service valued at
$900 was reported stolen from a Silver
Springs residence April 21, township
police said.

AB - ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of the Northville Public Schools, Northville, Michigan, will receive sealed Proposals for a n~w aggregate
surface running track, football field and field events project at Me~ds
Mill Middle School located at 16700 Franklin Road, Northville,
Michigan. Also included is related miscellaneous asphalt paving work
and an alternate for tennis courts on existing paving.
THIS IS A REVISEDPROJECTORIGINALLY BID OCTOBER,1979.
Proposals will be received until 3 p.m., Tuesday, May 6,1980at the
Board of Education Office, 501West Main Street (Second Floor), Northville, Michigan at which time and place the proposals will be opened
and publicly read aloud.
Single proposals will be received for a General Contract for all
work.
.
Drawlnas and Soeciflcations may be obtained on and after April
22,1980at the office of the Architect, St. Cyr Architect and Associates
Inc 10833Farmington Road, Livonia, Michigan.
"A deposit of $30.00will be required for each set of dr':l,:",ings.a~d
specifications. Bidders returning their sets In good condition within
ten (10)days after the bid opening will receive a full refund.
Drawings and Specifications will be on file for referE-nceat the office of the Architect and Detroit offices of Dodge Reports and Builders
Exchange.
.
Proposals must be submitted on for":!s f~rnished by the Arch~t~ct
and must be accompanied by bid security In the form of a certified
check or bidder's bond payable to the Board of Education of Northville
Public Schools, for a sum not less than five percent (5%) of the
amount of the proposal.
Bids cannot be withdrawn after the scheduled time for bid openIng without forfeiting their security to the Board of Education.
In the event that the successful bidder fails to enter into a Contract with the Board of Education, thiS security must be forfeited to the
Board of Education.
All proposals shall remain firm for a period of thirty (30)days after
official opening of bids.
Performance Bond - Owner will require the successful bidder to
provide Performance Bond in the amount of 100%of the Contract and
Labor and Material Bond in the amount of 100%of the Contract.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids
In whole or in part to waive informalities therein and take such action
as it may deem In the best interest of Northville Public Schools.
BOARDOF EDUCATION
NORTHVILLEPUBLIC SCHOOLS
Richard C. Barron, Secretary

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN
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A resident of the home told police she
was in the basement when she heard
noiseupstairs, but just thought it was a
family member.
Later she went upstairs to find the
doorwall openand the tea set, which includeda silver tray and teapot, missing
from the dining room table.
The doorwall had been left unlocked,
shetoid police.

College

•

A tuition increase, which for most
Schoolcraft College students will
average$12a semester,will take effect
in the fall semester.
The board of trustees, on a 5-2 vote
iast week, approved a $1.50increase in
resident tuition to $18.50per credit
hour.
,'..cllllege spokesmansaid the typical
Schoolcraft student who takes eight
credit hours ;';:~mester will pay $157in
tuition next ~all,which includes student
::::::~:·."!.ties
ai1d registration fees. The

A 16-year-oldNorthville High School
student was arrested for breaking and
entering at the high schoolApril 27,city
police said.
The youth had entered the building,
which was locked, to get some notes
from his locker, he told police.
He showedofficers that even though
the doors were locked, with a hard jerk
it could b~opened.
Schoolofficials were notified and said
they will check the security system,
police said.
Police said the youth was releasedto
his parents, pending possible issuance
of a juvenile court petition.
The windshield of a 1977 Chevy
pickUp truck was smashed April 28
while the vehicle was parked in the
driveway of a Lake Street residence,city po:ice reported.
Thedamageis estimated at $100.
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Continued on ll-A

Fitness conference set
Continued Crrom 6-A
structors,
students,
senior adults and individuals who head community, "Y",
nursing
home or other programs
which prOVide physical
activity for older and
retired adults.
Registration for the
conference begins at 8.
Two morning workshops
will
foliow
Dr.
Schomaker's address.
Nutritionist Pamela Standifer of the Dairy Council

Persons wishing addiof Michigan will present
"Nutrition-It's Never to tional information may
Late," and health educa- call community services
extension409.
tion specialist John Swan- at 591-6400,
son will present "Smoking andYour Health."
After a luncheon at the
Waterman
Campus
C e n t e r, a n E x e rciseDance for Older
Adults demonstration
workshopwill be given by
Phyllis Weikart, assistant
professor, University of
Michigan department of
physical education.

TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined it to be necessary to make the
following described public improvement in the City of Novi:

General Offices

S.A.D. No. 55- Trans X Street Paving
Improvements shall consist of constructing approximately 2500
linear feet of 36 feet wide 9 inch thick concrete curb and gutter
roadway with associated underground storm sewer, Inlets,
catch basins, and manholes.

Beginning Monday, May 12, 1980' the
Township General Offices will be open from
8:00a.m. to 4:00 p.m. - Monday through Friday.

The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the
above described public Improvement shall be assessed against the
following described property abutting the above described improvement:
23-151-008
23-151-009
23-151-012

23-151-018
23-151-019
23-151-020

~~~3

~~~

23-151-014
23-151-022
23-151-015
23-151-023
23-151-016
23-326-005
23-151-017
23-326-006
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports include preliminary plans, profiles, specifications and estimates of cost
of such public Improvement, a description of the assessment district
and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the office of the City Clerk and are available for public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on May
12,1980, at 8 o'clock p.m., Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novl Public
LIbrary, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, in the City of Novl, for the purpose of
hearing obJectlon~ to the making of such public Improvement.
THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City of
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk

Publish: April 30, 1980,May 7, 1980

\

Legal Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT
WAYNE COUNTY
NOTICE OF HEARING
File No. 715-422
Estate
01 DOROTHY
McKEOWN, deceased
TAKE NOTICE On June 9 at 10
am, in the probate courtroom.
No 1309 Cily-COunty BUildong,
Detro,t, Michigan 48226, belore
Hon .vI Ills F. Ward Judge 01 Probate, a heanng will be held on
the r etltlon otGERALD STRANG
lor probate 01 purported Will
dat"d June 20. 1979 and First
Codicil dated July 12th, 1979and
lor granting 01 admonlstralion to
GERALD STRANG, 30080 Woodbrook.
Farmington
Hills.
Michigan
48018,
Personal
Representahve named or some
other suitable pereon Creditors
01 the deceased are nollf,ed that
all claims against the estate
must be presented
to the
fiduciary and copies 01 the
claims must be flied With the
court on or be'ore August 11,
1980.
April 18. 1980
GERALD STRANG
3OO8OWoodbrook
Farmington Hills, 1.1148018
Phone: 626-3322
Attorney
RONALD A. WATSON (P-22038)
1901
East Main Street
Northville, Michigan 48167
Phone: 348-2990

·CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City of Novl will hold a public
hearing on the proposed Budget for 1980-81,Including a public hearIng on the proposed use of Federal Revenue Sharing Funds, on Monday, May 5,1980, at 8 p.m. EDT.
NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this Hearing will be held at the
Novl Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, Michigan .
A complete copy of the proposed budget Is on file and available
for public Inspection at the City Clerk's Office, 45225W. Ten Mile
Road, Novl, Michigan .

~-...-----------------.oIi!--- ....
---------------~
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same student paid $145under the current tuition rate.
Trustees Harry Greenleaf, Nancy
Blatt, Rosina Raymond, Richard
Haward andLeonardWozniakvoted for
the tuition hike.
Trustees Mark McQuesten and
Michael Burley, who favored a different increase,votedno.
Non-residentstudent tuition also has
increased$1.50to $29per credit hour.
Residentsare studentsfrom the K-12
school districts
of Northville,
Clarenceville, Garden City, Livonia

1

,,,

SCHOOL ELECTION

A 15-year-old Northville Township
resident was arrested April 25 for
possession of marijuana, township
police reported.
Police found the youth in the woods
southwestof Edenberry, apparently attempting to bury lhe pot, they said.
He was released to his parents, pending the issuance of a juvenile court
petition, police said.

tUltlon

By TOM LONERGAN

••

A two-car accident April 239n Eight
Mile near Haggerty left a Detroit man
with minor injuries, township police
reported.
A vehicle traveling eastbound on
Eight Mile, driven by LeRoy Walters of
Detroit, attempted to make a right turn
onto Haggerty from the pas~ing lane,
cutting off a vehicle traveling in the
right lane, policp said.
Waiters' passengerGeorgia Grech of
Detroit suffered cuts and bruises.
Walters and the driver of the other
vehicle, Elizabeth Blades, were not injured, police said.
Walters was issued a citation for
making an improper turn.

NOTICE OF
SUMMER HOURS
FOR TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE

~

LAST DAYOF
REGISTRATION

j

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATIONOF THE ELECTORSOF
NORTH~LLEPUBLlCSCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

'

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:
.
Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of the School
District will be held on Monday, June 9,1980.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTERWITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS,IN ORDERTO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 9,1980, IS MONDAY, MAY 12,1980. PERSONS REGISTERINGAFTER 5 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON MONDAY, MAY 12,
1980,ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELEG- ~
TION.
'
Persons planning to register with the respe~tive city or t<;>wn~hip
clerks must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks offices
are open for registration.
.
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education.
Richard C. Barron
Secretary, Board of Education

PROPERTY FOR SALE ZONED
501 FAIRBROOK

MU LTIPLE

•

STREET

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of Northville will receive sealed bid proposals for the purchase of the following described property:
Lot 343, Assessor's Northville Plat No.4 of Gorton's Ad.ditlon to
the Village of Northville and the Clover Condensed Milk Company's Addition to the Village of Northville and part o.t the
Southwest 1J.s of Section 3, Town 1 South, Range 8 E~st,,vIllage
of Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, as recorded m Llber 66,
Page 42 of Plats, Wayne County Records.

:

Publish: 4-30-80

Joan G. McAllister,
City Clerk

NO liCE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
Notice Is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville will hold a public heaiing Monday, May 6,1980 in the Northville
City Hall at 8 p.m. to consider:
AN ORDINANCE
FOR THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ESTABLISHING THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE MECHANICAL
CODE, ADOPTING BY REFERENCETHE BUILDINGS OFFICIALS
AND CODE ADMINISTRATORS
INTERNATIONAL
INCORPORA;~, ....ASIC MECHANICAL CODE, THIRD EDITION,
COPYRIGHTED 1978 AND KNOWN AS "THE BOCA BASIC
MECHANICAL
CODE/1978
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
REGULATING AND CONTROLLING THE DESIGN, iNSTALLATION, MAINTENANCE, ALTERNATION AND INSPECTION OF
MECHANICAL SYSTEMS; INCLUDING HEATING SYSTEMS:
VENTILATING SYSTEMS; COOLING SYSTEMS, STEAM AND
HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEMS; WATER HEATERS; PROCESS
PIPING; BOILERS AND PRESSURE VESSELS; APPLICANCES
UTILIZING GA.S, LIQUID OR SOLID FUEL; CHIMNEYS AND
VENTS;
MECHANICAL
REFRIGERATION
SYSTEMS'
FIREPLACES; BARBECUES, INCINERATORS; CREMATORIES;
FIRESUPPRESSION SYSTEMS AND AIR POLLUTION SYSTEMS
AS THEREIN DEFINED AND PROVIDINGFOR THE ADMINISTRATION THEREOF AND PROVING PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
The following is a summary of the matters covered by the sec- •
tions of this ordinance.
..
The City of Northville Ordains:
Section 6-1401 Boca Basic Mechanical Code/1978 Adopted by
Reference
Section 6-1402Short Title
Section 6-1405Definitions
Section 6-1403Purpose
Section 6-1406Effective Date
Section 6-1404Availability
Section 6-1407Adoption
ClerAk,scoOmftPlcleete21c50WPYMOf
~heNPropo:>edOrdinance is on file at the City
,
. am, orthvllle.
Joan G. McAllister
Publish: 4-30-80
City Clerk

NOTICE OF
SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
CITY OF NOVI
COUNTY OF OAKLAND,
MICHIGAN
TAKE NOTICE that the City Council of the City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, has determined It to be necessary to make the
following described public improvement In the City of Novl:
.
S.A.D. No. 55- Trans X Water Line
Improvement shall consist of constructing approximately 2500
linear feet of 12 Inch water main with associated valvlng and fire
hydrants.
The City Council has determined that a part of the cost of the .~ t
above described public Improvement shall be assessed aaainst the'
following described property abutting the above described improve-~
ment:
23-151-008
23.151-018
23-151-009
23-151-019
23-151-012
23-151-020
~~~3
~~~
23-151-014
23.151-022
23-151-015
23-151-023
23·151-016
. 23-326-005
23-151-017
23-326-006
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council has caused reports'
concerning said public Improvement to be prepared, which reports In-~~ ~
clude preliminary plans, profiles, soeclflcatlons and estimates of cost:
of such public Improvement, a description of the assessment district'
and other pertinent Information, and these reports are on file In the of-:
flce of the City Clerk and are available for pUblic examination.
:
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council will meet on May'
12,1980, at 8 o'clock p.m., Prevailing Eastern Time, at the Novi Public:
Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road, In the City of Novl, for the purpose of:
hearing objections to the making of such public Improvement.
•
THIS NOTICE Is given by order of the City Council of the City of:
Novl, Oakland County, Michigan.
:
Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk: ~

---4

t

Proposal Form: Proposals must meet the requirements o~tIined
in the Sale Information attached. Additional copies may be obtained at
the Office of the City Clerk, 215W. Main Street, Northville, MI 48167.
The proposal must Include a signed offer to purchase and a 3%
good-faith deposit.
Basis for Award of Sale: The City expects to receive offers in excess of $30 000 and will award the sale to the purchaser whose pro- .
posal offers the best cash purchase price. The City will pay a realtor's
fee of 6% to a realtor whose proposal is accepted.
The City reserves the right to reject any and all bids.
Deadline for Proposals: All proposals must be submitted to the Ci- -<]
ty Clerk in a sealed envelope marked "LAND SALE" no later than 11 '"
a.m. on Monday, May 5,1980, at which time the proposals will be opened and read in public.

Geraldine Stipp, City Clerk
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Students attend
math cometition

Mill Race
opens

.:

-

MILL
RACE
Village
off
Griswold near Main will open for
the season
Sunday.
Docent
volunteers
will
be in the
buildings to gUide visitors and
give
information
about
the
historical
restoration
from 1-4
p.m. The village will be open
every Sunday without charge
through fall.

TO ALL/ORGAN IZATIONS
IN NORTHVILLE
The VFW Post 4012 of Northville invites
your pa;-ti~ipation in the
Memorial Day Parade
on Monday, May 26, at 10 A.M.
For information
regarding parade lineup
and route, Please contact the Post at
349-9828

A Bouquet for Mom
Turn
with
with
care.

Mom's presents

into pretty floral bouquets

gift wrap from Hallmark. Top each one
a Hallmark card to show how much you
For Mother's Day, May 11.

Young mathematicians
from Meads Mill and
Cooke Junior High went
to Eastern
Michigan
University to compete in
a university-sponsored
math test Saturday.
Students who finished
at the top of EMU
preliminary math tests at
both schools were eligible
for the EMU competition,
Cooke Junior High administered the initial test
a few weeks ago. Seventh
grade
winners
were
(first) Carolyn MacDermid,
(second)
Mike
Wasserman, (third) Wendy Mackey. Eighth gnide
winners were (first) Nancy Anderson :md (tied for

Carolyn, Wendy, Nancy
and Dave all went to the
EMU competition Saturday.
At Meads Mill, students
who scored highest in the
initial test in March were
eligible for the EMU test
Saturday. They were Rob
Workman, Karen Moore,
Don Young,
Cindy
Parowicz, Suzy Terwin
and Bob Guldberg.
Besides the test Saturday,
EMU
offered
mathematics interest sessions
and computer
demonstrations,

The effects of declining
enrollment in the Institutions' Special Education
Program were felt Monday as the Northville
Board of Education did
not renew the contract of
Assistant Supervisor of
Burger School Lelia Harris.
Harris has high seniority and tenure as a teacher
in the ISE program, so
will be eligible for a
teaching
position
in
September.
The board stressed that
it was not her work, but
declining enrollment
in
the program which caused them to not renew her
contract
as an administrator.
Underflistrict contract,
Harris could have requested a hearing before
the board of education

about the non· renewal,
but did not.
ISEP staffers may face
more cuts similar to Harris' as enrollment drops
even further within the
next year, ISEP's enrollment has dropped from
505 in September to 475 in
March. The district is
predicting an enrollment
of 425next year.
The drop is a direct effect of Judge Charles
Joiner's
decision
last
August to cut the number
of institutionalized
handicapped
at Plymouth
Center
for
Human
Development.
Plymouth
Center's
population was 560 in
March. By September,
population must drop to
500. It must drop to 440 in
March 1981 and to 100 by
1983. Most residents are
being placed in communi-

Solid golden oak with formica top with
matching wood edges.

their public
BeGole wrote.

$499
477·4776
0-8:30

.....-------...
IN-STOCK

WALLPAPER

service

•

Part of the art in making
red wine
comes in knowing which way is best to
store the wine while aging and for how long.
Some wines do best in redwood cooperage
which mellows it but preserves
the fruity
flavor.
Others
do best stored
for long
periods
in small oak barrels
which add
dimension
and complexity.
An expert
winemaker,
after tasting the blend that has
been allowed
to come together,
can indicate how to let various wines achieve
their highest potential before being bottled
for the table.
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37250 FIVE MILE RD.
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274·0082
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8380

TIME-

DOWlE DOOR SETS
FACTORY-DIRECT·J'O. YOU

CALL

534-6080
OrEll

50 STOIIII

DOOM

ON OISI'l.A Y

Day '80 will be

very special. Children of all ages who receive any of the
many hair care services offered at Heidi's will

be entitled
I

to purchase the same for Mom at 1/2 the price. Heidi's:
is

featuring

care-free

a variety

of

great

looking

styles.

soft:

perms with the added glow of rich sparkling:

hair color.
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RRST FEDERAL SAVINGS OF DETROIT
Main Office: 1001 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 4H226. Phone: (313) 965·1400,
NOVI
10 Mile and Meadowbrook
348-9110
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3 DAY DELIVERY

MADE TO FIT ANY
SlZEOPa.G

Heidi's Salons announces that Mother's

Allow, us at GOOD TIME
PARTY
STORE, 567 Seven Mile Road, 349-1477 to
provide
you
with
wine,
and
other
beverages,
for all your needs. Serve your
guests genuine draft beer. We have keg
beer in both If.I and If..! barrels. Open: Mon.
thruSat. 9 a.m.-l0 p.m., Sun. Noon-6p.m.

\X11enyou .,.lVe.It Flr~t Fedei.ll, your
money rem.un., convemently ne.lrby So If

VISA

Carpet and Upholstery Cleaning
Seven Mile (at Farmington)476
Livonia

FOR MOTHER'S DA Y:••

Your money-and our
peopIe- are \\Orlcing dose

SALE
ENDS
MAY 10TH

••
, 25655 JOY ROAD

33,223 W.
Bonded and Insured

to)OO.

kENT~ •
dECORATI~
~~f~~
CENTERS

CARPET CLEANING

Professional

\\e guarantee)OOl' interest
at Flrst Federal.

Choose from a
wide selection
of fresh, new
in-srock -patterns and styles...at 20%
OFrwith
this ad!

··

ULTIMATE

Steam or bry Clean

----!

The~e d..ly~,there .Ire more .,.Ivmg"
optlon~ Ih.m ever before But not .111
of
them gu.lr.mtee their rates for .my Ien).,'1.h
of time ~o you can wmd up with high
mtere~t tod.lf But tomornm m.IY tell
quite a different "Iory

WITH
THIS AD

•
••
•
•,
..

I UPHOl~fERY

endeavors,"

20% OFF

•

room $15

EVERTODM:

The concert will take place August
23 from noon to 8 p.m., featuring five
bands, refreshments
(no alcohol). All
proceeds
will be donated to the
muscular dystrophy association.

SALE!

•
~
,

olus any additional

YOU SAVE IS
MORE IMPORTANT THAN

Though
distributing
Christmas
baskets and the like are not what one
thinks of as usual for a motorcycle club,
the Jokers, 48420 West Eight Mile, was
started in 1942 and has been located in
Northville for the past 14 years. "We
always have and always will maintain
very high standards with the community," said Kenneth Farhat, president, in
a letter to the school board.

Plaza of Farm,oRloo

Open Monday and Thursday til 8 PM

Any Living Room and Hall

Includes S~ampoo and Steam Cleaning Regular '30, Now '25
Must be done before ThanksgiVing

GOOD~'l/~~
FOR '/i\' WIN~~

IT'S CUSTARD

"We have worked closely for at least
six Christmas occasions distributing
fruit baskets
to shut-ins,"
wrote
Branstner.

31580 Grand River

,

~

Scotch Guard
Available

students.
ISE administrators
ex·
pect
more
cuts
as
Plymouth
Center's
population drops.

"I can testify to the high quality of

Complete WIth bench for 2, two sIde
chaus WIth upholstered seats
AvaIlable 10 17 vlOyl colors
Drop leaf table 21 ~",,47",
leaves down 35 y,'x47 '

Ebenezer Furniture

•

ty homes in other areas.
All this has a direct effect on the ISE program,
which
educates
the
Plymouth
Center

WINE WISDOM:
When decanting red wine, be careful
residue get Into the decanter.

"I can without hesitation recommend
the Jokers as a sponsoring organization .. ," wrote James Mitchell, president of the Farmington Jaycees.

Squire's Harvest Set

,

__

ISEP bites the bullet

The Northville Board of Education
gave its approval after reading an impressive set of recommendations from
the Farmington Jaycees, the Reverend
Guenther Branslner
and Chief Lee
BeGole of the Novi Police Department.

Daily '0·5'30
Mon.· Tburs,·Fri.·'

That hour of sleep you lost last Saturday night or Sunday morning as the nation shifted to daylight savings time
probably didn't affect your biological
time clock.
"I doubt that the difference would be
very perceptible,"
says Schoolcraft
professor Roger Sutherland, "because
most people are not all that punctual,
especially on a weekend."
Only someone on a very tight
schedule would notice an hour's difference,
the biology
professor
reassured.
The main thing to remember as the
annual ritual of "spring foreward and
fall back" takes place is to reset your
bedside clock. Your biological one will
adjust itself.

$500 Off

A FABULOUS GIFT IDEA FROM HEIDJ'S SALONS

The Joker's Motorcycle Club has
been given permission to hold a benefit
concert on the Northville High School
football field this summer to raise
money for Muscular Dystrophy.

Limited Quanuues

~'~+./

~

Administrator loses job

Board approves
Jokers concert

•

CARPET CLEANING
SPECIAL

Biological clock
adjusts itself

second)
Dave
Borin,
Dave Longridge
and
Jerry Pawloski.
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LIVONIA
Six Mile at Newburgh
464·8010
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A page for your expressions and ours
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Speaking for'Myself

Our
A word
•

to the wIse
, A profit-making organization
calling itself Ten Grand Investment
Company
has been
established in Northville. Most of
its members are outstanding
c~tizens who have devoted many
years of unquestionable service
in the community. We know most
of them personally and have admired
their
integrity
as
businessmen, officials and as
contributing citizens. And we
cpunt them as our friends.
t
We mention Ten Grand not
~cause we find something wrong
\vith this private enterprise but
b'ecause we don't want something
to happen that would spoil our admiration of good citizens. Better
that we point out a potential pro~lem before it is allowed to occur.

Ten Grand is in the business
of buying and selling properties
for a profit. Each of its members,
we understand,
contributed
$10,000 as working capital. Its
members include:
A. Malcolm
Allen, Stanley Johnston, Philip
Ogilvie, Lee Holland, Donald
I?iComo; Ervin E. Kamp, L. W.
"Buzz" Snow, William Finkell
and John Miller.
One is a former long-time
mayor and a member of the
Downtpwn Development Authority; one a council member and
vice chairman of the DDA; one
the professional consultant for
the DDA and another a partner of
that consultant; one is the city attorney; one is the township
treasurer; two are members of
the Northville Driving Club; and
o;ne is a retired
long-time
township businessman.
i So far as we know the only
property Ten Grand has acquired
to date is the bowling ailey at
Center and Cady. Its members,
we are told, have impressive
plans for this property, plans that
would greatly enhance our city.

We wish them well. But at the
same time we caution them and
the public about the potentiality
for conflicts of interest. Because
some of Ten Grand's members
have official city capacities and
because they are obviously aware
of city plans and needs, they must
understand
that even wellintentioned
actions
will be
suspect. Every step Ten Grand
takes, therefore, must be carefully scrutinized by its members and
by the public.
What are the kinds of conflicts that should be avoided?
For example, the DDA is
hopeful Joe's Little Bar can be
persuaded to move to another
location,
permitting
retail
development of the Main Street
site. We wouldn't want to learn
someday that Ten Grand has purchased the property without it
ever having been placed on the
pUblic block.

TAMMY

Should girls
ask guys out?

SELFRIDGE

the limitations placed on her by society. If society did
not install these restrictions and pressures on the
female, she would be able to pursue a more social life.
Presently, although it may be diminishing, society
stereotypes the kinds of females that would ask a male
out for a date. This is sad because it deprives many
respectable and amiable females of a gratifying relationship. Times have changed, old traditions have
died, and sexual equality is a long-awaited social
change.

Asking a male out for a date is not a sign of promiscuity but rather a step in the struggle for sexual
equality. Although a question of moral values and ingrained tradition, reversing the roles of social interaction is healthy and non-detrimental.
Suppose a male is too shy to initiate a relationship.
In this case a female could· take this opportunity and
confront the male for some type of an engagement.
Many presumable relationships never commence
because a male is too reserved or a female is restrained by social norms.
Often when a female is forced to move to another
community or state, she lives an unsocial life due to

Tammy Selfridge
Northville

'-

Photographic

Sketches ...

JACK

lCOLUMN
Liar coined

For example, the council is
proposing a modified central
business district zoning along
South Main. We wouldn't want to
learn someday that Ten Grand
has purchased South Main property for commercial development, particularly in view of its
pipeline to city hall.

'middle age'
Nobody grows old "gr~cefully," least of (
all columnists in "the prime of life."

Hopefully, in the glare of the
public spotlight Ten Grand will be
doubly careful to avoid even the
hint of conflict. We want its
members, our friends, to remain
as clean as hound's teeth.
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But does the city really need
additional areas for commercial
development? We don't think so.
We firmly believe South Main
- from Beal to Gardner - should
be returned
to its original
residential classification, just as
is advocated by the city master
plan.
It disappoints us that city officials can find fault with the
township's strip commercial zoning on Seven Mile while at the
same time proposing that essentially the same thing be done

When I came to town the owner of the
paper was older than I. Today he's
younger. So I can say with some degree of .
authority that age hath no advantage. A boss
is a boss is a boss. Age counts only on draft :
boards and social security forms.

Labeling me "middle age," for example,
is like calling Michigan a "mid-west" state.:
Howcan something in the east'be in the middle of the west?

along a major entrance to the city.

Similarly, how can someone born in'
December be in the middle of his age? How,(
can someone well beyond half of life expectancy be middle aged?
:

It also disturbs us that city of-

Back
in January
we
editorialized, "Let's stop looking
for new areas for commercial
and PO zoning when we haven'teven utilized properties
we
already have in the better suited
central business area."
We
repeat that admonition now as
council members prepare to
discuss South Main commercialization with planners.

-

When I came to town barely out of my
teens (if you don't count the infantry years),
almost everyone in this office was older, so I
was the "young man" who resented the label.
Today almost everyone in the office Is .
younger, so now, having only last year tossed'
my class of '50 sweater into the trash barrel,
I'm "middle aged" and equally resentful of,
the label.
'I

All of which is to say that age labeling'(
should be be banned. It is relative nonsense. ~

enough
ficials would propose commercialization of South Main even
before the city's ambitious and
commendabl~ revitalization of the
central business district enters the
construction stage. South Main
commercialization, in our opinion,
is counterproductive to Mainstreet
78.

W.

HOFFMAN'S

By JIM GALBRAITH

,

Because, apparently, city officials are concerned that the tax
base may be hurt by the commercial strip on Seven Mile, they are
considering a modified central
business district zoning along
South Main.

~

want? ," "Type you'd take home to father - not to
mother", "Not feminine - I'm old fashioned," "Men
prefer the subtle approach," "Girls are too smart for
this," "I'm a romantic," and "I like hard-ta-get girls," /'
No - I don't think girls should ask boys for dates. i(
However - I asked a man to marry me - he said
"yes" .
Glad Evans
Northville

I question why any girl would put herself in the position for a turn-down when with just a little extra effort
(l believe the old-fashioned term is flirtation)
the
same end can be accomplished and a "good time had
by all."
Here are some comments from boys I talked to
about this subject.
"No way," "Too aggressive," "Too much pressure
on the guy," "If they ask for date - what else do they

I

IS

t~.

NO ----------------------

'~'

(t

EVANS

YES

For example, the city would
like to see the burned-out bakery
building site become a shop-lined
pedestrian walkway from Main
Street to the parking lot off
Dunlap. We wouldn't want to
learn someday that Ten Grand
has purchased the building for
resale to the city at a penny more
than its appraised value.

Enough

GLAD

,
\

Foul ball-time

out

My father used to tell me he was middle;
aged the day he became exactly twice my
age. But he reclaimed the title each time hi~
other three children hit this magic number. ;

I

Your letters
welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to the Editor. We ask, however,
that they be limited to 500words and that they contain the signature,
address and telephone number of the writer. Deadline for submission
is noon Monday. Names will be withheld upon request. We reserve the
right to edit letters for brevity, clarity and libel.

With six kids of my own, using my dad'~
formula, I can keep the middle age title on;(
and 0(( through age 70.
!
\

,
\

wouldn't want this to get back to my
wife, but if we had one last hurrah, making it
number seven this ypar, I could reclaim tM
middle age title in 2027at age 94).
•
(1

.
I

No sir, I say the guy who coined "middle,
age" was either a young liar or an old im-\
becile. And neither had kids.
,(

Wednesday,

~ ews from Lansing

He brings tidings of economy woe
By R. ROBERT GEAKE
STATE SENATOR

•

I am certainly thankful that the ancient practice of killing the messenger
who brought bad news is not in vogue
today. For what I am about to report to
you is not encouraging.
Whilebeing a messenger of bad news
Is not my usual practice, I feel that all
of us must be fully aware of the realities
we face here in Michigan.
Oureconomy is in real trouble_
• In January, when I reviewed with you
~vernor William Milliken's proposed
budget for fiscal 1981, I pointed out
some rather somber statistics.
At that time, it was estimated some
500,000persons in Michigan would be
without jobs by June of this year. The
latest figures from the Michigan
Employment Security Commission
(MESC) now reveal that 455,000persons were without jobs in Michigan in
March. That figure does not reflect the
.. test massive wave of layoCCsin the
~ubled auto industry.
In January, it was expected that the
highest level of employment in
Michigan, which occurred in the last
quarter of 1978,would not be reached
again before the last quarter of 1981.
Now there are some experts who say
Michigan's employment and economic
picture may never return to what it was
before.
Economists at the University of
.lchigan and Michigan State Universi~ agree that today's soaring inflation
rate and the rush to build smaller cars
will lead to permanent loss of jobs, a

decline in buying power and workers unIversity appropriations and social
security. However every state departtaking jobs in other states.
And to further complicate Michigan's
ment, with the exception of the state
economic dilemma, it was reported in police, is aCCectedIn the latest budget '
'
January that auto production for this slashing.
fiscal year would decline by nearly 18
The Department of Social Services
percent. Latest U.S. production figures <DSS)would, under the latest cutbacks,
for this year show auto production oCC suCCera loss of $31.1 million. That
about 26percent and truck output down department already is in financial trouble this year because of the soaring
nearly 52percent. .
In addition, due to the continuing welfare caseloads. The demand for
decline In the national economy, the 1979-80welfare services has far surCarter Administration has proposed a passed the average amounts allocated
substantial cutback in the federal to cover cases. The figures are staggerbUdget, Including the elimination of ing.
As of February, ADC cases had exfederal revenue sharing. This loss will
ceeded this fiscal year's caseload
cost Michigan $100million.
What does all this mean to us? It budget by almost 11,000. General
means that we are in for some hard .Assistance (GA) cases already are
times in Michigan. When the national 23,000over budget and those who only
economy falters, Michigan Is hit early receive food stamps have exceeded
and hard. And when the national budget by more than 34,000. It is obeconomy pulls out of its doldrums, vious that the legislature will have to
provide a supplemental appropriation
Michigan is the last to recover.
It Is now evident that our economic to carry the department through the resituation is going to be worse than most maining five months of this fiscal year.
of us anticipated when the governor Estimates on the supplemental amount
presented his "constrained" bUdget to have risen from $80 million to $150
million.
the legislature in January.
That bUdget reflected many dlCCicult The governor has proposed cutting
and painful decisions - cuts amounting $50 million from school aid and $20
to nearly $200million in existing state million from college and university apprograms. That budget called for only a propriations. This means that tuitions
modest five percent increase in general at state-supported colleges and universities will continue to climb. Some
fund recommendations.
Now,due to the increasing severity of centers of higher learning already have
the fiscal situation, Govel1lor Milliken announced tultion hikes for next year
has proposed cutting an additional $180 ranging from 9.5to 10.5percent.
A reduction in school aid will most
million from his proposed budget.
Hardest hit in the latest wave of pro- certainly see more requests for school
gram cuts are school aid, college and millage increases at the local level or a

sharp reduction in the education programs.
Andwhile the governor did not cut out
his proposed $40 million dollars for
distressed cities, legislative talk
around the capitol indicates that the
votes probably won't be there in light of
the new proposed budget cuts in other
areas.
With severe cutbacks in such important areas as school aid, higher education, and social services, it is very apparent that all of us are going to have to
make some major sacrifices .
I am happy to report, however, that
the senate already has begun the extremely diCCiculttask of formulatng a
budget for the next fiscal year. This is
the earliest that the legislature has
started the long, tedious process in
many years. This year, of all years, it
will be very important that each
legislator spend a great deal of time
analyzing the budget. We cannot aCCord
the luxury of leaving this painstaking
task up to the appropriations committee members alone.
As I begin looking at the bUdget and
determining
in my mind what
sacrifices will have to be made, I would
appreciate hearing from you.
Youknow everyone wants their taxes
reduced. The simplistic answer I
receive when I ask how that should be
done is, "Cut spending in state programs as long as it isn't in my special
interest program."
I think we have reached the point in
Michigan where, unfortunately, all programs will suffer...the good with the
bad.

Schoolcraft approves
student tuition hike
Continued from 8-A
and Plymouth-Canton and a small part
of Novi.
McQuesten favored a smaller in·
crease in non-resident tuition to put
Schoolcraft "in a more competitive
position" with neighboring community
colleges.
Hayward responded that nonresident students are more attracted by
a college's program than lower tuition.
"If you have the program and that's
what they want, they'll pay it (higher
tuition)," he said.
The two community colleges with

early summer.
aware of the differences
between these major tax
"This
amendment
would reduce property proposals before they
sign petitions to get any of
taxes sUbstantially,"
Kirksey said. "It's a tax these plans on the ballot."
Kirksey explained that
cut, not a shift, and some
of the lost revenues would the Siljander amendment
be made up through a one would eliminate property
percent increase in the taxes on the first 26 mills
assessed by the state's
state's sales tax.
"At this point, there are local school districts.
"The savings to tax23 different property tax
proposals being con- payers is estimated at
sidered in Lansing. Most over $1.2billion," he said.
of them will never gain "That is significant tax
much support, but it's im- reduction, with a good
portant for people to be portion made up through
WATER
SOFTENER
SALT

REWARD
4

GENEROUS REWARD
will be paid by occupant
of property
on Springwood,
Northville
for information leading to the return of articles
taken during the week of March 23, 1980,
consisting
of
drawer
taken
from
Mahogany buffet, silverware and misc.
Calls will be kept confidential.
349-9709

Rock-$3.80
for 80 Ibs.
Nugget-$5.80
for 80 Ibs.

the increased sales tax.
This is an important provision, in my opinion,
because Michigan is facing a serious financial
future."
Kirksey said that all the
tax proposals are confusing and technical and require careful consideration.
"In Livonia, Northville
and Westland we have'
critical declining enrollment problems and consideration of any tax proposal must take that fact
into account.
"There is an emotional
mood in the state now, a
general feeling that the
Headlee
Amendment
isn't limiting taxes," he
continued. HI think that's
regretable because it will

really take about two to
three years to feel the
total impact of Headlee.
"But I don't think pe0ple should vent their emotions
by seizing
something as radical as
the Tisch proposal. This
would create a drastic
situation for all forms of
government,
and
especially our schools."
Kirksey
said
he
definitely
supports
limiting property taxes,
but a 50percent reduction
wouldnecessitate making
up some of the lost funds
through new forms of
taxes.
He explained that, if approved, the Siljander
amendment would:
-exempt all property

What happens If

ARCADE
ICE&SALT
449-4600

Theymay nOIbe covered
PoliCYYOUhave now
Valuables like furs s.lver
wore and mUSical lnsfru
menls deserve Ond onen
reqUire ex1ra coverage
We II be happy 10 onolyze
your homeoNners policy
to see If your valucbles ore
adequolely prolec'ed And
II nol we con recommend
o speclol Auto-Owners
Personal Articles Flooler
lhat WIll keep Ihem covered

.Auto-Owners

U

~lgle~ in
Candid

cl~O~~EvO~ ~~~~~~s

Laurel
FURNITURE

pa,.licula,. ,.efjui,.emenf~ and fell 'Iou
of au,. ~e,.vice~fa,. B,.ide~ af au,.
Sfudio.

bill williams~

FREE
INSURANCE
ANALYSIS

PROr-essiONALPtIOTOG~

FRANK HAND
AGENCY
1107
ROYAL

Complete Insurance
Ser\lce
20793 Farmington
Farmington

CROOKS
ROAD
OAK.
MICHIGAN

For the

hearing loss, it was explained.

FREE INFORMATION

These external ramifications of
deafness are primarily responsible for
serious problems in personality
development and are the key to intervention and treatment, according to
hearing impaired experts.

Month of May Only

95% Success Rate

The new program will provide the
hearing impaired in-patient with a
variety of therapeutic and diagnostic
services.

"Bedwetting is Serious and Harmful ...
If you haye a bedwetter In your home, I stronglY urge you to take
steps at once to end It. The correction
of bedwettlng
IS an 1m·
portant
mental health ald.
It is very harmful to the child.
distressing
to the parents
and can lead to very serious compll·
catlom later on In life. Don't be blind to thiS problem no matter
what you have been told by anyone else. Do somethmg about
It and do It now.

Joseph G. Molner, M.D.,
Master Public Health

BED WETTING

The most serious mistake parents make is to wait for the
child to outgrow bedwetting, because there are millions
of adults who never outgrow it.

into

Beautifully Done in
Silk Flowers

SPRING'
with a

A.

_.';JA.

lSW:;:j

ENURESIS

NEW YOU

884 PENNIMAN
(lusl West of Post OffICe)

KMS

NucIeoProIeIn
Hair Care
ProduCts

OPEN Mon.,

Tues., Wed., &
1Q.5:30
Thursday
1Q.8
Sat. 9-4

OMYSELF

oL.-

Lake

St.

South Lyon

437-6886

.OMYCHILD

o OTHER

I

<'

:::ess

Fri.

5860 Harvard Square

129 W.

I

YOUR BOOKLET ON BEDWETTING FOR:

PHONE
CITY

455-3650 1Q-5 M-Sat.
OF CANTON
Canton 459-1553
1(r9 Mon.-Fri.; 1()-6 Sat.

Michigan 48076

-----------------------------------------~PLEASE SEND ME FREE OF CHARGE
With this Ad

¥.

HEALTH SERviCE

27439 Spring Arbor Dr. • Southfiold,
(313) 559·2257

ssoo .Off on Permanents

OF PLYMOUTH

IS CORRECTABLE

Many procedures
such as restricting liqUids, taking a child to the
bathroom
on a schedule, scolding, etc. do not end bedwetllng.
It can be stopped as early as 3 vears of age. It should definitely
be stopped before school age.

STEP

Wedding
Package

ON BED WETTING

Information on Bedwetting - send for a FREE booklet
on how to stop bedwetting in the privacy of your home.

Dr. Chouch, himself a profoundly
deaf person, Is well recogniZed for his
work in the field of deafness.

Cost Conscious
Bride

Includes:
• Bride's Bouquet
• 2 Bridesmaids Bouquets
• 2 Mothers' Corsages
• 5 Boutonnieres

478-1177

WET the BED?

In the future, there are plans to
establish several out-patient clinics for
convalescent hearing impaired patients
and non-hospitalized deaf citizens
throughout the state.

584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH· 453-4700
(Bel. Lilley & Main Street)
OpenDally9 30-6 Thurs & Fr' II: 9

___________________

'UJedding P~ofog,.ap~'J

and ou,. I],.idal po,.l,.aifu,.e
elef u~ e~limafe f~e co~f of 'Iou,.

In addition to the in-patient services,
personnel in the program - currently
being selected by Dr. Chough- will be
available to provide educational, case
consultation, diagnostic and evaluation
services in other institutions as well as
community mental health programs.

EA.

•

You a,.e co,.diallg invited 10 view
ou,. many all"aclive

tax on homes valued up to
$50,000for senior citizens
and blind and disabled
persons;
-substantially
increase tax breaks for
renters.
-limit state income tax
burden by indexing personal exemptions to the
rate of L'lflation.
-guarantee
lottery
revenues for education.
-limit the number of
school millage elections
to twoper year;
-provide
for direct
state reimbursement to
local units of government;
-require a two-thirds
vote of the legislature to
increase taxes or create a
new tax.

educational program

i

$7500

Insurance

Hearing impaired get

Through the combined efforts of deaf
and hearing advocates and the State of
Michigan, money has been appropriated to the Michigan Department
of Health to develop a mental health
program serving hearing impaired persons.

rare

under the homeowners

<jJ!wn~ '4B-1660

13 bags or more
free delivery

Hearing impaired
persons in
Michigan, who have not received appropriate educational services in the
past, soon will be served by a new program at Northville
Regional
Psychiatric Ho!>pital.

Pairs '149"

which Schoolcraft competes for
students have lower non-resident tuition rates.
Wayne County Community College
has a $15 per credit hour rate, while
Henry Ford Community College
<HFCC) In Dearborn charges out-ofdistrict students $23 per credit hour, for
up to 10hours, and $22 for more than 10
hours.
Schoolcraft President C. Nelson
Grote said WCCC's out-of-district tuition will likely increase. HFCC is considering a $1 increase in non-resident
tuition for next fall.

SOl'I'leOI'lf! collects my
COInS and stlverware"

Tax cut stricter than Tisch's voiced
A proposed constitu..llonalamendment aimed
• cutting Michigan property taxes by up to 70
percent is emerging as a
serious alternative to the
Tisch amendment, according
to State
Representative
Jack
Kirksey (R-Northville).
The measure, authored
by State Representative
Mark Siljander of Three
Rivers, will appear on the
• ovember
ballot
if
enough signatures are
collected on petitions by
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Township brush fire
threatens area homes

•

tree and saw the flames high in the
air."
A strong wind was pushing the fire
Homeowners on Curtis and Six Mile
toward Six Mile and In its path was tl:l.e
near Beck are resting a little easier this
home of Patti McLarty.
.,
week, relleved that last Wednesday's
"At first I didn't think it could get
brush fire didn't reach them.
Township Fire Chief Robert Toms across the creek (which runs along the
said flames rising to 30 feet swept over back of the house)," she said. "But
some 40 acres fields between Seven and when they (firemen) told me It could
Six Mile, coming within 150 feet of near- sweep right across the water I got a little concerned."
by homes.
Some 35 city and township
"At first we couldn't contain It," he
firefighters fOUght the blaze until just
sald. "We started to evacuate residents
after noon, Toms said.
from their homes.
He called this the "worst grass fire In
"We had everybody out there and
the township so fa)' this year."
•
finally cut It off," he continued.
And he is fearful of more.
Residents said the blaze started
"Conditions are very ripe for grass
about 10 a.m. but didn't appear to be
fires," he said. "We didn't have mucp
significant at that time.
But by 11 a.m. the blaze had picked snow this winter and the water tableis
up momentum and was moving south lower than normal.
"There Is a lot of very dry material in
"faster than the men could run," acthe woods and fields and until things get
cording to Toms.
Police received several calls, in- greener the potential is there for a realcluding one from Jerod McIntosh, 13, of ly dangerous grass fire."
The blaze apparently was caused by
46912 Curtis who was home with the
careless burning of leaves or rubbish;
measles.
•
"He was watching television when he Toms said.
Township police are Investigating th"
saw the smoke," his mother said.
.
"Then he ran outside and climbed up a incident.
By KEN KOVACS

HIGHLAND LAKES

LAUNDROMAT

t:

Northville's newest and most modern Laundromat, located on
7 M,le Road at Highland Lakes Shoppmg Center.
Fully equIpped With 45 washers (smgle, double & triple loadl and 26
dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to assist you. Conveniently located
WIth easy up front access.
OPEN 8 a.m.-10 p.m. 7 DAYS

Attendant will coin machine prior to use.
1 Per Family - Good Mon.-Fri. Only - 'til M'JY 9, 1980
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FRESH FISH Thurs. & Fri. Only

We Specialize in PARTY TRA YS
52.75 per person

to

3000

,

at Eddy's
Mother's Day
May 11
,~open Sun. 'til 10 p.rn.

sq. ft.

Double Blowers In the front not In back
Equipped with Ash Drawer & Removable Grate
Keep your

chimney

(/~

I,/~

clean & safe

•

HOURS Oi'EN M·Th., 8:00-6:00
Fri. 8:00-8:00, Sat. 8:00-4:00

3480180
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THE ENERGY MISER Hqt.

SIZE
ER78-14
FR78-14
HR78-14
FR78-15
GR7S 15
HR78-15
LR78-15
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UNIVERSAL COI FFURES
Mon., Tucs. 8. Wed. Only

PERM
SPECIAL

$5 OFF

Limited
time only

Alberto Rossi
Mini·Make·up
Facials - Sat. Only
FREE with Haircut
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Mml-Makeup
Classes
Coming Soon
ManlCunst Willalso be
Available this Sprin9
CALL 348-9290

...-------------If you're looking for quality support choice of
comfort. .. you owe it to yourself to try
Sealy Posturepedic.

Rollins of Glen
Circle plans a
in marketing.
to her recent
she taught for 14
In secondary
schools In Westland and
Detroit. Her bachelor's
degree In social studies
from Michigan
State

I

A "Perpetual Llght·ABike Program" will be
launched Saturda~', May
17 under sponsorship of
the VFW post In Northville, it was announced
this week.
According
to
spokesmen for VFW Post
4012, reflecting strips will
be attached to all bikes by
VFW representatlves and
their guests.
, A drawing will be held
for a new lO-speed bike,
which will be donated to
the post at one-half cost
by Northville Bicycle
Shop. Every person who
participates,
adult or
child, will receive one
ticket, the VFW explain-

WORLD JEANS
20% Off

Sale

on Men's & Women's Casual Clothes
Also Teen SIzes

Men's Dress Shirts

and
Casuals in Terry Cloth and Knit Styles
Jeans, Belts

·9

Ladies' 3 Piece Suits
(Reg. $31) include- Jacket, Vest &

We

carr;lai.Evl~srt

$1600

~

~

j

!!.J

Sale priced at

FAST ALTERATIONS
Bring it in today. get it back tomorrow!

t

i

348·8560

A community service
officer for the city will be
on hand to sell licenses at
5O-centseach.
"This program is of·
fered for the safety and
protection
of bike
riders,"
said VFW
spokesmen,
Participating May 17 In
this safety
progra~
kickoff will be State
Senator R. Robert Geake,
Wayne County Commissioner Mary Dumas,
Mayor Paul Vernon, and
representatives
of the
Northville city police and
the state police.
To give emphasis to the
program, Mayor Vernon
has proclaimed May 17·24
as "Bike Week" In Northville.
The proclamation
salutes the service of the
VFW post, noting that
riding bikes Is not only en·
joyable but healthy exercise; that with the energy
crises there will be more
and more people riding
bikes as a method of
transportation; and that
there Is "a definite need
for safety precautions
such as lighting and
marking bikes so they
may be clearly seen at
night and a need to mark
bikes for identification
purposes."

University was ward~d
with honors In 1964.
or

She is the wife of Gene
Rolli n s, a 1 a b,
negotiator for Gene. <11
Motors Corporation, and
the daUghter of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Cavin of
Jamestown Circle.

FREE

TWIN LAKES

ed.

Spec;ialists!
In
Brakes
Alignments' /
Tune-ups
Mufflers
'
Shock
,
Absorbers '
Carburetors )

PRICE
4790
49.90
55'l0
5190
5390
56.90
59.90

Ms.
Haven
career
Prior
studies
years

VFWprogram
to increase
bike visibility

Mom, "
with dinner

;~

She receives Master's
Northville
resident
Elaine Cavin Rollins will
receive her masters of
business administration
degree In commencement
ceremonies
Saturday
May 3 at the University of
Michigan.

348·0370
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• Save up to 90% fuel cost·
Burns up to 70% less wood - Heats up
Minutes to Install· A Lifetime of Service

"Safe·T·Flue"·

43133 Seven Mile Rd.
NORTHVILLE
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6
Closed Sunday

Let us help
you say...
"1 love you

Spend your Income Tax Check 'v·wisely.on the
Finest Fireplace Insert on the Market. Bnng your
Deposit in Today and SAVE!

• We Carry

399

1Jr.ICIr

~

•
•
•
•

$

$11~. 1,---------Lb. ..

Lake Trout

I"

Spring into Action & Seat Inflatlonl

I

Cut & Wrapped
to your order

I' /

---~--~-------~--------~
T~INK WO~p HEAT
0

York Strip

Avg. Weight 12·14 Lbs.

r----------------------;
COUPON
I
2 fREE Dry Cycles

99~. New

Bacon

Grand Opening Speciall~

I
I
I

U.S.D.A. Choice Whole

Lean Sliced

1 Bedroom From $200
2 Bedrooms from $225
8711 Candlewood
Just off Grand River
E. of 1-96
Fully Carpeted
All Kitchen Appliances
Monthly Leases
Call Kris Cain

PICK UP & DELIVEFWj

'-=

1-227-6392

Rota Tiller
Rentals ~

~ illiam~burB
~tlSpirCltiotls

$1200 For

First
Two Hours
(minimum time)

Authentic
Williamsburg
Gifts
102 E. Main Street

Northville, Mich.
117. E Main St.
Northville
349-2323

349-1550

Authentic
Great Lakes Series Prints
avazlable with deposits of $1(){)

Member FH~~~
FSI.C

DETROIT
FEDERAL:

200N Cente'" oun,a~~,~~~~

42925 West 7 Mile Road I NorthVille I 348-2550

'J

DURI-CUBE

SILT
DELIVERY PRICE
Minimum of 3 80 Lbo 8191

FOR ALL
WATER SOFTENERS

S59~"h

i---s100-011-~----------I~
I
I
11M
per bag-limit

Can

be

3 Bags

used for plck-up or delivered orders ~
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Pieces of paper stretched over two
sticks of wood and a length of string
migh~ equal a kite to most people. At
Morame elementary they also were
the materials which help build parentchild relationships.

S
~latt Metty's kite flew great - for a brief while

A kite-making
parent-child
workshop was held April 1 at the
school with 50 attending.

•

Then last week Tuesday on a
record-setting balmy day, th~ results
were sent skyward
by 20-30
youngsters.
. All handmade, the kites were judged
m a contest by Principal Donald VanIngen and Ronald Metty, a parent
helper.

•
•

en

Matt Beemer unwinds string slowly

0

~

=:

• P"'"l

. Pa~ Beemer's creation won for soarmg hIghest; Chrissy Stitle's was judged the best decorated; and Chris
Beecher's took the "most original"
honor. Greg Poulos had the largest entry while Dan Holstein's was smallest.

Steve Buelow sends his kite soaring high

:~
"

~

::I

"i

.. -

For string holders whose kites dipped and soared and darted like birds
at the end of the tugging lines and
young spectators alike, it was a lovely
day to play .

.Let's fly a kite

uF

Tile-Carpeting- Formica
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady . Northville

- 349-4480

~omen'1..
cffftettatiOn1..
9E.·1..wna[gittin9~
'Taper Yesterday's

Slacks Into Today's Fashion

••• •
&

Vickie Horst, Shani Bogetta. Heather Bogetta look skyward

Photos by Jane Hale

Men's
Narrowed

Women's Lapels
to Present Styling

Pearls, Pearls, Pearls

Pearl Studs

Natures own lustrous irridescent beauties.
L~vely prestru~g Chokers, shimmering Bracelets,
Rlfigs and Eamngs. Choose from our selection
ofloose Pearls. Come see them today.

\~
Women's Fittings 9 to 5:30 Daily
Men's Fittings 9 to 6; Thurs. & Fri. to 9 pm
120 E. Main-Northville 349·3677

Special
Lovely

di~~~~~",~~~tique
To Sf! ExcllJSIIII'!V

.
10 The

Pierced Earrings
Reg. $50.00

YOI/!S

37105 Grand River-47S-3131
Halstead & Grand River Center Farmington

1260 Walton Boulcvard-651-6251
In The Great Oak.~Mall-Rochester
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No home tour planned, this year
By JEAN DAY

105 E. 1\1ain - Northville -

Gadget Bags Already
Discounted 20 %
Filters
.

10%

g~_

off

'

Be Sure to Visit Our Frame Shop

r-----------------------------.
I

J

I

I

II Kodak Processing

:I

I
I

For the first time in 13 years, there will not be a Northville Home Tour this fall. The decision was made by both
sponsors - the Women's Association of First Presbyterian
Church and Northville Historical Society - who acted upon
the recommendation of last year's tour committee to hold a
home tour only every other year.
"A lot of people have told us it's a good idea," says Lois
Winters, co-chairperson representing the Presbyterian
Church. Jewel Luckett, who headed the 1979 tour for the
historical society, gave the same report.
. Proceeds last year, they point out, were down 50percent
whIle expenses were up sharply. Each organization realized
a profit of only $700 from a total of $1,400.Even on a rainy
day in 1975the tour made a profit of $2,388.
Mrs. Winters adds that many more communities now
are holding home tours and last year Okemos, near Lansing,
had its tour the same day as Northville's. Milford, she mentions, now holds a two-day tour to eliminate long lines at
each house. The long lines here, she says, brought criticism.
A two-day event has been suggested for Northville, but
staffing has presented problems. Originally, the tour was
sponsored only by the church. By joining forces with the
historical society, it was possible to continue.
Mrs. Winters also cites difficulty in obtaining homes to
be open as a factor in the decision. Already some homes
have been open more than once. The C. Harold Bloom home
~t 710We.stMain 'Yas open on the first tour in 1967and again
10 1975WIth the RIchard Lyons as owners. Mrs. Lyon is the
Blooms'daughter.
Other homes on the 1967 tour were Charles Ely home
(now occupied by the Wes Hendriksons), E. A. Chapman
home on Randolph, George Kohs house by the cemetery on
Cady and the H. F. Meyer home, the only new house on the
tour.
•
"We'll have to come up with other ideas for our
organizations for a year," Mrs. Winters observes, saying
that with a year's time perhaps more homes will be
available for the tour in 1981.

349-0105

Kodak Film 10%off~

Any Slide. Movie Film.
KodaColor Roll or Negative
Limit 10 Rolls

15

I
I

% -

SAVE

Yesterday the Ellisons were right ba~k .at the sa~e
hotel, this time attending a meeting of the MIchIgan ASSOCIation of School BusinesS Officials.

I
I
------------------------------Coupon Good thru May 31. 1980

It was a surprise for Margaret Tegge
Friends and co-workers of Margaret Tegge surprised
her April 8 with a dinner at China Fair as she retired from
the township office as deputy clerk with 24 years of service.
Even through the storm caused a power shutdown the party
went on by candlelight and flashlights for the cooks.
Mrs. Tegge, who plans a jaunt to Florida, was honored
with a framed tribute from Governor Milliken, plaque and
inscribed charm bracelet as well as a gift certificate.

Margaret Nauman, who has retired as secretary of First
Presbyterian Church, is being honored at a 'reception tea by
officers of the church following the 11a.m. service May 18.
Mrs. Nauman, who has been the secretary for a decade
and a half, is being cited for her dedication and service.

~~flfI'IlfI

To the Hilton -

Lizanne Peace, who has set May 24 for her marriage to
Robert Blake of Cromwell, Connecticut, was honored at a
miscellaneous luncheon shower given by Mrs. Frank
Kastner at her home on Donegal Court April 19. Both the
bride-to-be and her fiance are graduating from Purdue
University. She will receive her master of science degree
while he is an engineering graduate. They will be living in
West Palm Beach, Florida.

135 N. Center St.
Northville
349·5177

JACQUELYN HARTNER

proving they are inven- ...
tive and able.
The all-night
party
which has become
a
tradition
following
graduation is a final gift
of parents
to their
graduates. It Is held at
the high school and is
decorated
following
a
theme.
This year the tlUe is
"Perfect
Knighl"
and
Judy Gordon Is in charge
of decorating around that
theme.
At a meeting April 20 of
all committee chaIrpersons plans were made to
execute
the medieval
designs.
Parents are working in
homes afternoons
and
evenings. The committees are hoping that any
parent of a graduating
senior
who has not
become involved will contact an area captain.
Erecting the great front
hall and bridge
are
William
and
Betty
Schulz, 34~272, and Burr
and Elizabeth
Joslin;
ceiling banners and table
decorations,
Betty
Broderick,
349-3844;
stained
glass windows
and band stand, Shirley
Davis, 348-1289; patio,
Evelyn Benefield,
3495154; and window scenes,
Judy Gordon, 349-2103.
Joan Marzonie is serving
as telephone
chairperson
for Betty
Blanchard, 349-4975, and
CarofTownsend, 349-5S89,
party chairmen, who also
may be called for information.
Ted Marzonle, entertainment
committee
chairman,
announces
that the rock band, "Network," will play at the
party.
The all-night fling will
follow graduation
June

twice

~

..
=

Mr. and Mrs. Ray G. Hartner of 551
Carpenter announce the engagement of
their daughter, Jacquelyn Ann, of
Union Lake, to William Ramsey Kupfer
of Union Lake.
He is the son of Mrs. Margaret Murphy of Lathrop Village and William
Kupfer of Union Lake.
The bride-elect is a 1971 graduate of
Northville High School and is employed
as a salesperson with Detroit Body Products. Her fiance, a 1968 graduate of
Southfield High School, is a carpenter
with Guaranteed Construction
of
Southfield.
A candlelight ceremony is planned at
Our Lady of Victory Church August 22.
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J\'Iother's Day is
c.w~ Lovely
D
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A large selection by Katz. •
Gossard & Lorraine

-

por swear

• Sweaters

by Catalina, White Stag, and Paddle & Saddle

o

":jf_

Blouses
Scarves

•

Gloves

16.
Families

• Purses

~~

~~.

And
Select A
Beautiful
MIStY Harbor
Coat

with seniors

are asked to send Qlelr
$13.50 contribution
as
soon as possible
to
Luanne McCurdy, 47191

M

Beautiful Jewelry
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..

•

•

Co-ordonated scparates on
solids and stripcs
complctc the look WIth tops

~
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Maybe We're Not M~icians.
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... but we do have some
nifty little tricks
for getting clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

...
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VIS.4

112 E. MAIN,

NORTHVILLE

349-0777

Thurs.. Aprol 24 &
Thurs. May 1
7:3()'9:00 p."!.

_------_.
49875 W. 8 MIle
Northville
349-5020
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LET'S DO

~

IT AGAIN!'

V3 OFF
ona/l
in stock lamps
(No Layaways
or
Special Orders
Included)
Now Apnl28, 1980
to Mother's Day, May 11th

349·0777

Northville

•

Open Mon -Sqt. 10-6
Thurs & Fro.t.19

CitizeItis for
Remembering
the Unforgettable
Times.

•

Choose a Citizen
Quartz Crystron fQr .

umnatched accuracy
Citizen, one of the world's
largest watch companies,
means unmatched accuracy and dependability.
The Big Plus: fashion design, the jewelry "look".
Magnificent!

•

•

.CITIZEN
The Great Perfonner inTime
C,hzen Watch Co ,Ltd

Tokyo, Japan
I

IInn V 'r JtW'fLR~
nuun 0 inc .•
Est. 7946- 34 Years' Experience

In tho Farmlngton.Northvllle.South

112 and J 18 E. Main

•

OPEN HOUSE

Located in

$rrpbl's
llli88Btj(w.f-

by

4g.04lJ6. 70
Ladles' elegant quartz Crystron
dress watcfi With tinY movement.
Crystal_glass Yellow With blue
dial $16500

,

..

A Parent Orientation
followed

•

•

LitUs Rej ~chaalhaule

.....

Tor Mother
with Love

:t~

the seniors-only
party
through the mail about a
week before graduation.

Getting a medieval for- West Main, Northville.
tress ready for a "Perfect
Seniors will receive
Knight" takes engineertheir official invitation to
ing, but parents of Nor- _
thville HIgh seniors are ..

Engaged
,

•

Medieval decorators sought
for annual senior party

Elroy Ellison, president of Northville Rotary, and his
wife as well as the Harold Penns were in Kalamazoo last
Thursday and Friday to represent thE.local club at the state
Rotary convention at the Kalamazoo Hilton.

Elegance and style are very per!>onal things. Come and
bring us your ideas, we'll help make them a reality. A
most exciting array of fashion fabrics in todays colors.
We make beauty affordable.

•

Bride-elect Lizanne Peace feted

After meeting at 11:30 a.m. Tuesday at the home of
Bette Moran, 41966Baintree Circle, for a business session,
members of Country Girls Garden Club will proceed to the
home of Rudy Fedes at Ann Arbor Trail to view his rock
gardens. The gardener-consultant
helped design Cranbrook's rock garden, reports Pat Nixon.
The garden club also is planning a trip to Cranbrook
'" Gardens, leaving at 9 a.m. May 20 from the United
Methodist Church here.

rwindow1-

•

This tea's for Margaret Nauman

Country Girls to meet Cranbrook planner

fbi1-tinC2tiuely !Beautiful

•

Wlxom·Bloomflold

Lyon
Hills Araa-348.1040

•

,

~

r
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PTA·PTSA News

SCOTS DALE WOMEN'S
MEDICAL CLINIC

•

538-0600

EDITOR'S NOTE: Northville PI'A-PTSA News
is compUed monthly durIng the school year by
volunteer Jackie Payne
who is assisted by publicity volunteers
in each
elementary
and junior
high. The column appears
on the last Wednesday of
the
month

ABORTION ASSISTANCE
by People who care
Complete privacy
Specialists in women's health care
Warm personalized care
Free pregnancy testin!) and assistance
Outpatient/Inpatient
care
Moderate fees
• Insurance accepted

•
•
•
•
•
•

COORDINATING
COUNCIL

•

The PTA-PI'SA Coordinating Council will hold
a joint meeting with high
school administrators at8
p.m. May 15 at the board
office.
This will be an opportunity for parents to
learn about curriculum,
discipline
policies and
other general Information
regarding
the
high
school. A question and
answer period will follow
the presentation.
All parents are invited
and urged to attend.
The council is looking
for someone to serve as
recording secretary durIng the 1980-81 school

•

year. If you are In·
terested in volunteering
In this way, please call
me.at 349-8713.
Glenda Buist, president
Coordinating Council
COOKE JUNIOR HIGH
The school year is winding down; however, spring sports are in full swIng. The track team Is doIng well under the direction of Cy Nichols.
First
issue
of the
seventh
grade
Cooke
Courier was pUblished
just before Easter under
guidance of editors Dave
Dore and Mike Wasserman.
Cheerleading
tryouts
have been held for the
1980-81year.
The forensic
team
traveled to the University
of Michigan last Saturday
to take part in a state
tourney.
Ninth graders will be
going to the high school
May 13 for orientation.
,
Don't forget, teachers,
May 15 is your luncheon
at school.

Mary Weaver
MEADS MILL
JUNIOR HIGH
Parents are invited to
the Festival of Arts at
7:30 p.m. May 14. During
the evening the 1980-81
slate of officers for Meads
Mill
PTSA
will
be
presented
and voted
upon.
Bentley High School
Choir will perform at an
assembly May 7.
Science Fair projects
were judged April 21.
Winners were awarded
ribbons.
Elementary
students as well as junior
highs were invited to view
the displays, and an open
house
was
held
for
parents and friends.
PrincIpal Ron Horwath
is continuing his Informal
meetings
with parents
every few weeks. These
get-togethers,
begun to
bridge the transition from
elementary
to middle
school and answer any
questions parents might
have, are very well attended.

LetThe Wall Street Journal Show You ...

How To Get
Your Career
Moving

•

• Isn t It t me you put The Wall Street Journal to worl<
for you?
Every bUSiness day The Journal gives you the facts.
f'qures and Inslght< to help you manage your lob
better It s re\ealing redding that helps you make
'better more Informed deCISions In your bUSiness
and \·.Ith your ONn personal money management

Special
Wall Street Journal
Introductory
Subscription Ofter
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And You'll
Love What We Did
to the
Sanctuary
I or Your AppOIn tmen t
\\,th the Scissors Wizard
Call

(

%

477-5231
GRAND

RIVER

FAR\IINGTON

"Children's Favorites"
theme of the spring
music concert to be given
at 7:30 p.m. May 1. First,
second and third grade
students
will perform
under the direction of Ann
JarvI.
The Walt Disney movie,
"The Rescuers,"
Is the
next parent-child activity. It will be shown at
school at 7 p.m. May 2.
on 4-B

20%
SAVINGS

TODDY WINKS
Quality
Summer Sportswear
and all other manUfac~red
clothing
-PlusMost of our
Handcrafted Merchandise
/,
Sale ends May 17

Fermington HUts
2thBtochWest
of elIDe Ad.

Consu...-uon
.and_Exam

We Have the Largest Library Around
Over 100,000 Patterns to Choose From

As they inspect items for the May 3
benefit flea market at Schoolcraft College, Harriet Hawkins and Mary
Lutoski, volunteei"s from Northville,
offer up a toast to its success - in
mugs that are among collectibles to be
sold in the Women's Resource
Center's own booth. The center will
benefit from the market which is being
coordinated by volunteers of the
WISER (widowed in service) program. Booths will be set up by more
th~n 60 dealers in the physical education building and on the south parking
lot. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. The event is free to the public.

Sat. 10 to 5

HOME CENTER

107 N. Center (Next to Schrader's)
NQrthville

349.7110::m:

In.....~

OPTOMETRY

•

a time to remember . .

A.

First Communion
8 x 10 Color Pcrtrai ts
from

'

,I'

Choose from many poses
Please, Call for Appointment

~

Portrait
Studios

Private Practice

Comphmentary PaIr Plan. Buy one pair of g1a.'>SCS and
rc~"Cive
2nd pair FREE.

•

3.

Soft contact Lenses. The ultimatc in comfort.

,
Limited Offer

335 N. Center Street

..... -~------~-----------_

Chains
& Bracelets

!ewek",
Center &. Main
Northville

Best On~ Too!

349.Q111
\

<l/tiion CfiniC!
Northville, Michigan 48167

M.-Th.9:3<M
Fri. 9.304:30;Sa1.
9:30-3

eII.R.N~

Includes lenses, supplics, and
30 day trial wear plan.
Professional fees not included.

eNo~thuiffe

CaJl478-1495

40 Yenrs' Experience
Northville'S lending
Jeweler

Includes frame and single vision plasti" lenses, 16 year
olds and over upon request.
15% Dl~count for Senior Citizcns 65 and over.

F'or Appointment

Complete Sl'Ieetion
Pierced Earnng.~
Charm Bracelets
Charms
Bulova Watches
,lIld Olher
Specloll Gift IdI.'J~

Dr. Jerome :\fcDowell

2.

-

348-1330

Inc.

105 N. Center, Northville
348·0303

Italian Gold

READ AND COMPARE
I.

;]
~ ~
\'"
"

Detroit's Only
, Country Music Station

When It comes 10 your eyes, you deserve the best carc possible. Don't be fooled into
acccpting asscmbly line type treatment in the hopes of saving :I few doll:lr~. We are
now seeing a few large corporations trying to turn eye care into big business. Support
your privately practicing optornetrist.
who will provide you with quality care in a
profes.~ional atmosphere at a fair price.
Dr. Martin Levin

~

Accepted~'

.....
--------------------w
A Better Way.

~

Southfield.
Grandparents
are Mr.
and Mrs. James Demers
of Livonia and Mrs. Mary
Stawski of Westland.
EVZI1 also has a greatgrandmother, Mrs. Allee
Charron of Los Angeles.

• ReUne. & Repatr8 Same Day
• Quality, PersonaliZed Service

Bargains at school

NO Frelghl Charge

•

~y

103 E. Main St.
Northville
349-0'13

SOc per roll added to all orders Iess than FullCase (24rlsl

CREATIVE

(F;~
~~
':;"

.'

HOUSE OF DENTURES

ALL WALLPAPER

.

150 Mary
Alexander Ct.
Northville

~REDKEN-

FREE

Open Daily 10 to 8

349-6685

one of the
Sanctuar> Shoppes

on our latest

is the

~~ ~"~ Licensed Dentist
, 283so Gr.nd River

OFF
•

Needlepoint
Knitting
Crocheting
Traditional
Rug Hooking
• Quilting and
• Rug Braiding Class~.

WaiT

34637

ill. ..

•
•
•
•

lCSanctuary

MORAINE

Continued

Specializing

and Edwin Karl Siegner,
Infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis
Siegner
of
Plymouth, were baptized.
A reception
followed
the service at the church
located at 41390 Five Mile
In Northville Township.

Birth of their first son,
Evan Michael,
is announced by Mr. and Mrs.
James Demers of 45819
West Seven Mile. He
weighed eight pounds, 15
ounces on arrival April 16
at Providence Hospital in

r~dmP

IIl ••••••••••••••••••

It is flower time again
at Amerman. This year
the pick-Up time for
flowers will be from 2-5
p.m. May 22. Order forms
will be sent home the first
week in May. Begonias,
marigolds
and impatience are being offered
in full or half flats.
Geraniums can be purchased
individually.
Karen Brown, flower sale
chairperson, can be contacted at 349-7696.
Those attending
the
talk by the Reverend
Fred Prezio~ on the importance of family communication at the general
meeting April 29 learned
a great deal. J aki Mathes
was in charge of arrangements.
Children
have
been
busy this past month.
April 3 the upper elementary classes held a "fifties day" with children
dressing in attire from
the 19505. Mona the Puppet entertained
at an
assembly April 23. James
Honey and Jeff Lightfoot
took some fifth graders
on a one-day field trip to

Chicago.
At 7:30 p.m. today the
lower elementary
and
plus music students are
presenting a concert at
school.
May 7-9 firth grades
and Van Horn's split firthsixth grade will go to
Camp Ohlyesa near Holly
on a three-day outdoor
educational
experience.
This Is a completely
voluntary experience.
Judy Dore has completed her mural in the
lobby, and furniture and
planters
have
been
delivered. Lightfoot will
plant and care for them.
The picnic tables purchased by the PI' A to
honor Otto Wiley have arrived. Van Horn and
other
teachers
will
assemble them and soon
they will be placed In the
courtyard for all to enjoy.
Claudia Berry

(Just a few steps away)

Evan is first child

_~
,.
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AMERMAN

Sacrament of Holy Baptism was celebrated at
Epiphany
Lutheran
Church April 27.
Kristen Leigh Dawson,
infant daughter of Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gregory
Dawson of Northville,

1

The Wall Street Journal

Track season has begun
with first Meads Mill
practice April 7.
A forensic meet was
held April 19 and was
followed by state competition April 26.
Joyce Kormanls

Baptize two babies

-- "

.

Please enter my subSCription
-~
to Ttle 'Nail Strpet Journal for
~- 20 we('k~ @ 522
~ 1 year @ S55
rJ Cneck e'1closed
0 Please bill me

We'ue
Moued

Council slates joint meeting

19305 West 7 Mile Road, Detroit
(between Southfield & Evergreen)

Call

Wednesday, April30,1980- THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3-B

Take It from Deano Day and the
State sports and regular newcasts,
entire WCXI air staff. WCXI Radio Is
WCXI is without a doubt the most
the best country station In town. And
entertaining.
We'lle got It all the biggest country station In town
sports, news and country music,
with 50.000 watts at 1130 AM.
on Detroit's only country
When you combine the finest RADIO 11 music station. Country.
country music with Michigan
pure and simple. WCXI.

fi1IPIVI

Classified Ads
Work I

348·3022
.... I--_-----'

WI.IAII

PICTUREO LEfT TO RIGllT
Stow G,onuoy. Mkhool K,IIy. Rondy Prk,. R. T Grtllln. Bob Bu,ch,".
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PTA news

Men run
this sale

Audrey
Jacobsen,
chairperson,
reports
there Is a 50 cent charge
and parents must accompany children.
Sixth graders and their
teachers will spend May 5
at Camp Ohlyesa in Hol·
Iy. A "day of environmental education" is planned
by the camp personnel.
May 8 will be "Foot
Day" for third grade
students. Unusual shoes
and foot gear will be worn
and displayed. A parade,
con tests
and "foot
stories" will be part of the
fun.
Kindergarten round-up
will be the morning of
May 1 and the afternoon
o( May 2. Children will

Need a stepladder, or a spare
tire?
The annual masculine rummage sale held by the Northville
United Methodist Men's Club has
become known as the place to
find car, household and sporting
goodsbargains.
This year's sale will be held at
the church from noon to 9 p.m.
Friday and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.
Used furniture, sporting goods,
appliances, tools, games, pictures, lawn equipment, tires,
windows, bicycles, toys, dishes,
radios and lamps are among
items in the sale.

Begun 13years ago by the men
of the church, the sale is staffed
by members of the men's club
and is one of its most successful
fund-raisers for church projects.

Judy Dore's rainbo\": suggested by Phillip Payne brightens

Churches in the community are
observing Mother's Day, 1980, with
unusual fashion shows.
Both First Baptist and First United
Mizpah Circle of King's Daughters Methodist churches in Northville are
will hold its annual meeting Withelec- having bridal fashion shows in conjunction of officers at 1:30 p.m. May 6 at tion with mother-daughter banquets.
First United Methodist Church.
The First Baptist Church is sending
Atea will followthe business session. announcements that are replicas of

wedding invitations, requesting "the
honor of your presence" at the banquet
at 5:30 p.m. May 3 in the church
fellowshiphall.
A bridal fashion show will follow.
Mrs. Joyce Stichler will be the speaker
with special music by the Stichler Girls
Five.
Other special music, "You're
Something Special," will be given by
Judy Kim and Kelly Byam.
Reservations may be made by calling
the church office,348-1020.

FLOWE,.S

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671
MICHIGAN'S
LARGEST SELECTION
MEMORIAL
DAY, MAY 26

ALLEN MONUMENTS INC.
MI

349-0770

Don't

wait

Casterline
Funeral flome, Inc.
Rav J. Casterline
1893·1959

"Memories" will be the theme of the
mother and daughter banquet to be held
at 6:30 p.m. May 9 at First United
Methodist Church.
Wedding dresses of the 1930s,1940s,
1950s,1960sand 1970swill be modeled in
"Wedding Dresses in Review."
One wedding dress to be featured,
dating to 1913,belonged to the mother of
Grace Pollack. Modeled with the dress
will be the original necklace worn with
the gown on Miss Pollack's mother's
wedding day.
Wedding dresses will be worn by different generations of a family.
An open invitation is extended to the
community to attend the special even-

Fred A. Casterlme

There's Only One "Oh"
In Detr it!
/

(
t's WOMC FMI04affectIonately known as "Detroit's
BIg Oh." And there's no
other ramo statIon ill DetrOItquite
like it.
For oh-peners, WOMC
lIghtens up your day WIthyour
favorite personalIties. Down-toearth, entertammg DetrOItfavorites
like Marc Avery from 6 to 10AM
and 'Ibm Dean from 3 to 7 PM.
But that's not all-oh no.
"Detroit's BIg Oh" also keeps you

up-to-date WIthexclUSIveAccuWeather reports, the latest traffic
reports, natIonal and local newseven lIve broadcasts of Umversity
of Detroit basketball.
Oh ... and we almost forgot ...
WOMC plays your kInd of mUSIC.
No funk, no punk and no junk Just
good music-and lots of It. Everything from Bob Dylan to Barbra
StreISand.
So turn your dial to WOMC
FMI04 today. It's a DetrOItoh-nomal!

One call places your Classified Ad

"Stitch'n Time" is the title of the
mother and daUghter fashion show of
First Presbyterian Church to be held at
7 p.m. May 14 in the fellowship hall.
Fashions sewn by the mothers and their
daughters will be featured. Tickets at
$1.50for adults and 75cents for children
noware on sale at the church.

The women of Faith Community
Presbyterian Church of Novi are
holding a mother-daughter dessert at 7
p.m. Monday in the fellowship hall of I
the Northville Presbyterian church.'
Womenof this community are invited. I
The program will include children's
fashion show. There will be a free-will
offering.
The senior high fellowship at First
Presbyterian Church in Northville is
planning a Mother's Day brunch at the
church after services May 11.

son at the door. Tickets may be
ordered in advance and tables ar·
ranged with Collette Egan, chairman, at 349-7417.
The event is open to everyone in
the community.

Calendar
TODAY, APRIL 30
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., 7 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1
p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Community
Band, 7:30 p.m.,
Cooke Junior High band room
We-Way-Co Sweet Adelines, 7:30 p.m., Bailey
Recreation Center, Westland
THURSDAY, MAY 1
Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian
Church
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m.,
Highland Lakes clubhouse
Mill Race Embroiderers'
Guild, 7:30 p.m.,
First Presbyterian Church
FRIDAY, MAY 2
Orient Chapter No. 77, 7:30 p.m., Masonic
Temple
SATURDAY, May3
Resource Center benefit flea market, 10 a.m.5 p.m., Schoolcraft College
Northville Badminton Club, 8 p.m., community building
SUl\'DAY, MAY 4
Brass Cinq, 3 p.m., Marquis Theatre
MONDAY,MAY5
St. Paul's Lutheran paper drive, 6·8 p.m.,
church parking lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30 p.m., Wagon Wheel
Restaurant
I

in qver 40,000 homes.
Monday-Friday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturdays

8:30 a.m.-12 Noon
DEADLINE
Monday

3:30 p.m.
VISA
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For information
regarding
rates
for church listings - call
The Northville
Record 349-1700
Walled I.ake/Novi
News 624-8100

t---------------r-------------~
WALLED LAKE
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 PontIac Trail 624-1107
Coy Roper, Minister 852·6454
SU NDA Y SERVICES
BIble Classes 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m.

LIVING LORD LUTHERAN
American Lutheran Church
40700Ten Mile, Novi
Adult Bible Study, 9 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
Worship, 10:30 WIth Nursery
David Romberg, Pastor4n-6296

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Ph. 624-3811'
Church Service 10 a.m.
Worship and School
Church Service 10 a.m., Worship and
School

BETHB.. BAPTIST CHURCH
AND BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230Crumb Rd. off Welch Rd.
FcndamentalIndependent
Sun. services: 10:00, 11:00. 6:30
Wed. Bible Study 8:00
Rev. Gordon Baslock - Paslor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
217 N. Wing
348-1020
Dr. James H. Luther, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed., 7:30 AWANA, 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9:45

FARMINGTON HILLS
CHRISTIAN CENTER
23233Drake Road at Freedom Rd.
Rev. Ed Lother, Pastor. Ph. 478-1511
9:45 Sunday SchOOl, 10:45 Worship
7.00 p.m. Gospel Rally
Thursdays 7:30 p.m. Family Activities

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671W. Ten Milo - Meadowbrook
349-2652
9:00 a.m. WorshIp
9.50 a.m. Church School (all ages)
11:00 a.m. Worship & Nursery
Richard O. Grlffllh
Kearney Kirkby
Pastors

BETHLEHEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
35300W. Eight Mile
Farmington Hills
Rev. Lowell L. Anderson, Pastor
Church 478-6520- Home 474-2579
Sunday School and Bible
Study 9:15 a.m.
Worship 10:45 a.m. Nursery Provided
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
8 Mile & Taft Road
Rev. Guenther Branstner,
Mlnlsler
Worship Services and
Church School 10 a.m.
CH'RISTIAN COMMUNITY
CHURCH (Assemblies of God)
41355Six Mile Rd.• Northville
Rev. Irving M. Mitchell, 348-9030
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Sun. Worship, 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed, "Body Life" Servo 7:30 p.m.

.....

..J

FREEDOM LUTHERAN CHURCH
Meets at: Novl Woods Elem.
Taft Rd. between 10& 11 Mile
Worship: 10 a.m.
Sunday School: 11 a.m.
Pastor T. Scherger - 478-9265
English Synod - A.E.L.C.
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meeting at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900QUince, Novl, Michigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.

o

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service 8 a.m. & 10:30 a.m., Worship
and School
Holy Eucharist Wednesdays
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding

J----------+----------1<r1
EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
Fred Prezioso, Pastor
42~
42o-oan
Worship 10:30 a.m.
Nursery Provided
41390Five Mile, 1 mile W. of Haggerty

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
309 Market St. - 624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday: 9:45 Study. 11 a.m. Worship
7 p.m., Fellowship
Wed., 8-8:30 p.m. Family night

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Stroets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
Ch'Jrch & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship 8:00 & 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School Bible School Class
9:15a.m.
Monday Worship 7:30 p.m.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH
23225Gill Rd., Farmington
Pastor Charles Fox
Church,474-o584
Rectory, 474-4499
Service 8:30& 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:40 a.m.
Nursery at 11 a.m.

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH
23455Novl Rd. (Betwoen 9-10 Mile)
Church: 349-5665
Sun.: S.S.-9 a.m. & Ch. Tr.-8p.m.
Worship Services at 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Wed.: Mid-Week Prayer Servo 7 p.m.

SWORD OF THE SPIRIT LUTHERAN
34563W. 7 Mile, Livonia
Sunday Worship 10 a.m.
Classes for all ages'll :15 a.m.
Nursery Provided
Walter Dickinson, Pastor
478-3818
ALC
464-6635

349-34n
& SON
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home of Novl Christian School (K-12)
Sun. School 9:45
WorshIp 11 a.m., 7p.m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

ROSS B. NORTHROP

349·0611

Phone

... when you call us on Saturday.

ing that begins with punch at 6 p.m.
Tickets are $4.50for adults and $2.50
for children 10or under. Kathy Witt is
taking reservations at 420-2925until the
May 4 deadline.

Prizes and refreshments that
include home-baked pies by
members are features of the Our
Lady of Victory parish spring
card party planned for 8 p.m.
May 9 at the church social hall.
Admission will be $3 each per-

if your NORTHVILLE RECORD
is not delivered by
6 p.m. Wednesday
Phone 437-1789 or 437-1662

Rav J. Casterline II

Save 10%•

lobby

Dealing cards and pie

too late!

I

Amerman

List Mother's Day events

Mizpah Circle to elect

Northville,

•

Continued on 5·B

A bake sale also will be held
during the sale.

580 S. Main St.

Serving the Northville, No vi and Wixom
area for 3 generations

Continued from 3-B

349-3647

FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Meeting at Village Oaks School
23333WillOWbrook, Novl
Worship & Church School, 10 a.m.
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson, Paotor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
"A Fundamental Baptist Church"
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship. 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Family Night Program Wed. 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana & Teen Llle) 624-5434
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST
11OOW.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorshlp,10:30a.m.
SundaySchoOI,10:30a.m,
Wednesday Meeting, 6 p.m.

()
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5pring brings man-y PTA events
Continued from 4-B
have opportuniy to visit
the kindergarten
classroom and to climb
aboard and look around a
silKlOlbus.
.ngratulatlons
to the
new executive board for
1980-81. OHicers
are
Karen Poulos, president;
Shari Daniels, vice president; Cyndie Metz, recording secretary; Margie
Sievert, corresponding
secretary; and Carolyn
Abramovich, treasurer.
Installation and an ap)'8:iation coffee will be
al'rO a.m. May 15.
A Junior Entertainment Series program on
May 13 will feature Ben
Franklin as portrayed by
Ralph
Archbold
in
authentic colonial dress.
He is well known for his
appearances at Greenfield Village. FollOWing
the assembly he will meet
.ents
informally
in
llieir rooms.

Many other activities
are scheduled
for
Michigan Week May 1117.
There wlll be an open
house for parents and
grandparents, a talent
show, movement education demonstration by
Karen Turner and a program on Mexico by
Naomi
Poe's
first
graders.
Second annual spring
plant sale is going very
well,
reports
Shari
Daniels,
chairperson.
Flats must be picked up
between 4-6p.m. May 22.
Congratulations to the
new executive board for
1980·S1. Officers
are
Karen Poulos, president;
Shari Daniels, vice president; Cyndie Metz, recording secretary; Margie
Sievert, corresponding
secretary; and Carolyn
Abramovich, treasurer.
Installation and an appl ~ciation coffee will be
at 10a.m. May 15.

A JU~lor Entertainment Series program on
May 13 wlll feature Ben
Franklin as portrayed by
Ralph
Archbold
in
authentic colonial dress.
He is well known for his
appearances at Greenfield, Vlllage. FollOWing
the assembly he will meet
students informally
in
their rooms.
Many other activities
are scheduled
for
Michigan Week May 1117.
There will be an open
house for parents and
grandparents, a talent
show, movement education demonstration
by
Karen Turner and a program on Mexico
by
Naomi
Poe's
first
graders.
second annual spring
plant sale is going very
well,
reports
Shari
Daniels,
chairperson.
Flats must be picked up
between 4-6p.m. May 22.

BUDGET
OUT OF

•

HAND?

WINCHESTER
,
Winchester
greeted
spring with a flurry of fun
and activity.
Mona the Puppet of
Sunday morning television fame entertained
students.
Winchester
young
authors met with other
students in the district at
Amerman in a very productive session fostered
by the pUblishing centers
at each school manned by
volunteers.
Fifth and sixth graders
viewed
Meads
Mill
Science
Fair.
Small
groups of sixth graders
have been visiting the
junior high for II "sneak
preview" of what's to
come in september.
A kindergarten, first
and second grade family
night will feature Eddie
Jaye and Carlton D. Crow
in a ventriloquism
presentation at 7:30 p.m.
today
in the multipurpose room.
Orientation days for
next
year's
kindergarteners will be
May 1 and 2. Forms are
available at the school office-:
The glee club spring
music program will be
May 7•
, Be pranning
your
flower needs. Our PTA
plant sale is coming in

Parent· teacher
con·
ferences in late March
were well attended and
led up to the excitement
of the science fair. Mrs.
Janet Rigney was teacher
coordinator. The title of
the fair was "The Earth."
Projects were shown to
advantage
in the
Rondelle display.

others were displays of
rocks from our earth, collections and writings on
shells, forests and even
some of the creatures
that roam the earth.
One of the mice even
had to be renamed when
it produced a litter of littie ones!

Many
were
weIlconstructed volcanoes:

SusanneThomasson

VINSON'S AMUSEMENTS is making
Spring even nicer by offenng 12 big days
of family amusements outdoors at The
Pontiac Mall Bnng the entire family to
the <.arnival - there's even a "KIddie
Land" for your little ones Our Mall Will
be open for your shopping convemence
daily 9:30 A M to 9 PM and on Sunday
12 Noon to 5 P M

TELEGRAPH AND ELIZABETH LAK~ RO~S
WATERFORD TOWNSHIP

mall

June.
MaryAnne Russell
SILVER SPRINGS

SAVE MONEY with

FARMERS

MADE TO FIT

AUTOINStJRANCE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

Be assured of modern.
broad forM coverage and
fast. faar. friendly servIce

ALL WOOD CASEMENT TYPESI

e

"ij'RMERaS •
NSURANCE GROUP
For Information coO

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from
Little

Caesar's)

Northville

349·6810
Our policy,s
saving you money

"THB BNBRGY
SAVBR"
• FULL VENTlLAnON
• FULL SCREENS
• DOUBLE OR TRIPLE
INSULATED
GLASS
• DOUBLE
WEATHERSTRIPPED
• TAX CREDIT
• IDEAL FOR
ALUMINUM
SLIDER
REPLACEMENT
• DO IT YOURSELF
OR WE INSTALL

•

~

MONARCH WINDOW CO.

r"'T"'1 12050 ME~RIMAN RD. • LIVONIA
• :g:: ~'l'i.Et 427-3720 s':.1.g:~2

It was good to see all
the Silver
Springs
families again at the
swim night at Northville
High. The April '23 event
welcomed Principal Marcia Wis~ back from the
elementary
principals'
conference.
Silver Springs plant
sale will be May 16.
A fine arts program
scheduled for May 13has
been
postponed.
However, all children will
be participating
in a
special program before
the end of the year.
PTSA board meeting
was held April 24. An, nouncement of officers
for the 198o-S1
year will be
made shortly:
':Mona the Puppet"
was welcomed April 22.
Students learned many
things about puppetry
that will help us use our
new puppet stage.

"Get your red-hot
Lottery Tickets. Play
/~. MiChigan
~~
Baseball:
.:~1~
\~f1
~

I ~ \

,~~'
l~

,
,

,

Consolidated Report of Condition of
Security Bank of Novi
State Charter No. 854
Consolidated Report of Condition of Security Bank of Novi of Novi in the State of Michigan, and its
Domestic Subsidiaries, at the close of business on March 31, 1980.
Published in accordance with a call made by the commissioner of the Financial institutions
pursuant to the provisions of Section 223 of the banking code of 1969.

1.
2.
3.
6.
7.

..
~

9.
11.
12
"
13.
14.
•
.. 15
·
16.
18.
19
, .
21.
23.
24

It'

000 A_WEEK-FOR-L1FEFINALISTS W\ll:~~~;;;;;~~
CLAIMED $50 WINNERS.
BE t)~~'N~

fJOM

Bureau

ASSETS
·
Dollar Amounts in Thousands
Cash and due from depository institutions (From Schedule C, item 6)
1,187
U S. Treasury securities ........•..........•••............
:
~,399
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and corporatIons
399
Federal funds sold and securitle~ purchased under agreements. to resell .. _
4,500
aLoans. Total (excluding unearned income) (From Schedule A, Item 10)
3,027
b. less Allowance for possible loan losses
67
c loans, Net .•......................................................................
2,960
B'ank premises, furniture and fixtur~s, and other assets representing bank premises
180
All other assets (From Schedule G, Item 3) .••...••••.................•...........•.......
90
TOTAL ASSETS (sum of Items 1 thru 11)
10,715
LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations
"
(From Schedule F, item 1, Column A)
2,659
Time and savings deposits of individuals, partnership, and corporations
(From Schedule F, item 1, Columns B & C)
4,243
Deposits of United States Government
(From Schedule F, Item 2,.Columns A & B & C)
~
8
Deposits of States and political subdivisions in the United States
(Schedule F, Item 3, Columns A & B & C)
2,761
Certified and officers checks (From Schedule F,ltem 5, Column A) ...•.....................
75
Total Deposits (sum of items 13 thnJ 18).......•.•..•...........•.......................
9,746
a Total demand deposits (From Schedule F, Item 6, Column A)
2,998
b: Total time and savings deposits (From Schedule F, item 6, Columns B& C) 6,748
Interest-bearing demand notes (note balances) Issued to the
U.S. Treasury and other liabilities for borrowed money ...•...........•........•...........
80
All other liabilities (From Schedule H, item 3)
74
TOTAL LIABiliTIES (excluding subordinated notes and
debentures) (sum of items 19 thru 23)EQuiiY·cAPiiAL·································
9,900

27. Common Stock a. No shares authorized
1,000
..
b. No shares outstanding
1,000
'.' .. (per value)
500
'28. Surplus ••••••••••••••••••••..
··•·····•···········•···············•······•············
.250
29 Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves
'.. 65
30' TOTAL EQUITY CAPiTAL (sum of items 28 thru 29) .•....•...•...•...•..........•...•.....
815
31' TOTAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL (sum of items 24, 25 and 30) .••..........•...
10,715
"
MEMORANDA·
I
'
1 Amounts outstanding as of report date:
• b. Time certificates of deposit In denominations of $100,000or more ..•••...••.•.•...•••.
2,193
2 Average for 30 calendar days (or calendar month) ending with report date:
• a. Total deposits (corresponds to Item 19 above) ••••••.. ,
7,m

4

~

_.~

I Donald J Grevengood President, of the abov~named bank do hereby declare that this report of
condition has been prepared In conformance with the applicable Instructions, and Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
,
Donald J. Grevengood

,

You could win up to $5,000 Instantly. And some lucky player
will win the top prize Of $1,000 a week fOr life.
"MIChigan Baseball" Isa great new Instant lottery game.
week for life ($1,000,000 mInImum guarantee). But
Just beat "Their Score" and win up to $5.000 Instantly.
you'Ve got to play to win. Socome on. Get your red·hot
And one lUCkyplayer wIll go all the way ... $1.000~Chlgan
Baseball"ln,tant lottery dcket tOday.

We the undersigned directors, attest the correctness of this report of condition and declare that It
has' been examined by us and to the best of our knowledge and belief has been prepared In con·
formance with the applicable Instructions and Is true and correct.

-"t"
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•

I
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~~

!) ~

.

Michigan Baseball. It's a hit.

Frederick K. Hoops
Charles P. Lapham
Arthur S. Boluch

..
J
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Introducing Cambridge Box:
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Discover Cambridge contentment.
The very special satisfaction of mowing
that with Cambridge Box you're getting
the lowest tar cigarette ever made,
yet still enjoying the unique pleasures

ofsmokin~.
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Box: Less than 0.1 mg tar.
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Less than
0.1 mg tar
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C Phlhp Morro- Inc. 1980
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Also available in ultra low 1mg Soft Pack, 4 mg 1005.

Box: Less than 0.1 mg' 'tar:' 0.01 mg nicotine-Soft Pack: 1 mg' 'tar:' 0.1 mg
nicotine-l OO's: 4 mg "tar:' 0.4 mg nicotine av.per cigarette by FTCMethod.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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Here's where to get your 'just desserts'

As is the case with most 'flambe'
desserts,
the taste of Bananas
You say your wife is complaining Tropicale is enhanced by the showman.cause
it's been three months since ship involved in having it prepared at
~ou took her out to dinner and then it your table.
The dessert, a specialty at The
was only because it was your anniversary and she really expected somethmg Saratoga Trunk, is made with brown
mor~ than hamburgers and fries at the sugar, butter, rum, cognac and creme
de banana which is heated in a pan and
local drive-in?
And you say your kids are all over then spooned over sliced bananas and
your case because you used to take ice cream.
other dessert specialties at The
them down to the Burger Biggie for
treats whenever they got an A on their Saratoga Trunk are Stawberries
report card, but the high cost of food Romanoff and a selection of alcoholhas got you worried and you keep based desserts which include Spanish
• ading that Ford and General Motors Coffee.
"'fre laying off workers and your comIf you like cheese cake, head for LEO
pany makes fan belts and your children
have just turned into a 1980'sversion of McGINNIS' on Grand River Avenue in
the WhizzKids and you haven't seen so Brighton.
"There's nothing particularly exotic
many A's in one place at one time since
the last time Oakland was in Detroit to about cheese cake, but it's one of the
best and most popular desserts going,"
play the Tigers?
And you say your in-laws are coming says Roy Stewart. "And we've got some
to town next week and your wife is of the best cheese cake around."
McGinnIs' imports Its cheese cake
already hinting that it would be 'really
nice' to take them out to dinner because from Al Nicolosi's Deli which is located
.'s their anniversary and your mother- in New Jersey across the river from
m-law makes Kate Smith look like a New York City. Stewart claims it's one
summa cum laude graduate of of the "best cheese cakes in the United
States."
Weightwatchers?
McGinnis' also offers a special selecIs that what's troubling you, bunkie?
tion of cream drinks for desserts, inWell,there are alternatives.
And, if you're worried about the ris- clUdingbanana, strawberry and peach
ing cost of everything from gasoline to pina coladas.
fuel oil, but don't want to give up those
Delicious desserts are a matter of
pleasant evenings of dining out with the
pride at THE MAGICPAN CREPERIE
wife,you can take advantage of them.
Why not take the little woman - or in Novi's Twelve Oaks Mall.
"We've got about 15 desserts on the
.e
kids, for that matter, out for a
menu and all of them are unique and
special dessert?
delicious," claims Manager Andy
There are all kinds of area
restaurants which offer unique and in- Marincic.
One of his personal favorites is a
teresting desserts which will treat the
taste buds and provide the perfect en- Strawberry Crepe made with fresh
ding to a pleasant evening whether strawberries served in a crepe filled
you're dining out, going out for a with sour cream and topped with Whipdessert after dinner at home or just ped cream and brown sugar.
Also popular are a Southern Praline
stopping off after an evening at a conCrepe which features a crepe filled
cert or the movies.
So the next time you're looking for an with vanilla ice cream and covered
~expensive
tonch which makes an with a praline sauce and a Cherries
Royale Crepe which consists of whole
evening something special, treat
yourself to some of these mouth- black brandied cherries spooned over a
folded crepe filled with creamy cheese
watering goodies.
filling.
By PHIL JEROME

"Some places call it Bananas Foster
and others call it Bananas Flambe, but
here we call it Bananas Tropicale,"
reports Richard Stoychoff, co-owner of
THE SARATOGATRUNK on Grand
fliver in Novi.

Baklava is a Greek pastry made of
fillo (strudel leaves) and filled with
chopped honey and walnuts.
The baklava at The Golden Platter is
made at a Greek bakery in Farmington
and shipped to the South Lyon eatery.

large scoop of ice cream shaped and
colored to look like an apple and then
filled with creme de cocoa.
"It's delicious," says The Canopy's
kitchen supervisor. "It's the house
speciality. "

"Red Apple Delight" is the name of
the dessert specialty at THE CANOPY
on Grand River Avenue in Brighton.
"We get a lot of calls for it because it
is unique," comments kitchen supervisor Evelyn Stevenson. "And once
you're tried it, you'll knowwhy."
Red Apple Delight has almost
nothing to do with apples. What it is is a

Norm LePage, owner of NIFTY
NORMAN'S in Walled Lake, says his
chef is working on a dessert menu that
is distinctive as the special selection of
hamburgers offered at the popular
spot, but for the time being customers
will have to be content with the Nifty's
Strawberry Pie.
And anyone who's ever had it can tell

•

•

And those are only some of the
special desserts offered at area
"Hot Apple Mountain" is what it's restaurants. Without putting too many
called, and it's one of the most popular more miles on the automobile, you can
desserts going at NORTHVILLE enjoy Amaretto Mousse at MAUDE'Sin
CHARLEY'S on Seven Mile in Nor- Ann Arbor or Mud Pie (a frozen
thville.
chocolate mocha ice cream pie with a
Hot Apple Mountain is made from a graham cracker base) at MOUNTAIN
special mixture of apples, cinnamon JACK's in Farmington Hills.
and sugar served hot over a shortcake
The point is - going out for dessert is
and vanilla ice cream in a deep dish. both delicious and inexpensive.

~
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We carryall you r
Lawn and garden needs
Fertilizer

Bagged Bark Chips - Shredded
Shrubs

Open 7 days a week
57445 Grand River

Richard Stoychoff

prepares 'Bananas Tropicale'
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29450 W. S Mile at Middlebelt

4744922
•

HOURS: Mon.-Sat 8-7
Sunday 1()'4

10 hp Tractor
•
•

Cu. Ft.
Bag
Also available by the yard

.... _

Reg. $5.55

•

$429

1• 5

::

Reg.
Sale
10"
$10.91
S4.00
12"
12.49
9.95
14"
13.76
10.95
16"
16.28
10.95
20"
19.22
13.95
24"
22.33
16.95
3/8" cham loop only.
Limited Quantities

Sale

•

s'

I
I

$1000 !
thru May 30, 1980

_J

I
I
I

$8 I $12

I

For Mulch or Landscaping
Limit 12 Bags

Ma::.20

!

Used Railroad Ties

f- Pine Bark-Chips -I
I
I

$125

40 Lb. Bag
Reg. $1.69
Limit 5

t_Wit':.Thi~~Po~Th~

1 to 7 Yard Loads
Delivered Locally

.'

mower

.2 cylinder engine
• Exclusive hydraulic drive
• 2 speed rear axle
• Exclusive high clearance
• Hydraulic lift with down
pressure
• Electric start and lights
• Tire size SOOx16 rear
16-65OXS front

Top Soil· Pea Stone ~..

>t"

"w~~~:!.'
~

1& hp Tractor

Sand • Gra,el

(:: ~

New Hudson

at Novi's Saratoga Trunk

WE DEl/V. I

~

8 til 6

437-8816

JiB
· -mt4
....
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Shade & Fruit Trees

Delivery Ser'lice

WINNERS of the East shopping center at Grand River and
Halstead, have been announced by the store's manager, Alice Scott
Winning girls are: Janet Duncan of Novi (first), Karen Van Akin
of Northville (second), and Pamela Kalte of Novi (third). Winning
boys are: Brian Cuneo of Livonia (first), Tony Bradley of Southfield
(second), and Chris Bradley of Southfield (third).
Teachers who judged the contest are Mrs. Helen Baker of Farmington Hills and Maryann Rossman of Farmington.

"Y.~'<

Bark

Roses

PRIVATE PROPERTY WEEK is being observed in Northville
April 13-19 by proclamation of Northville Mayor Paul Vernon. He
presented a copy of the signed document to John J. Halser (center),
president of the 4,500-member Western Wayne Oakland County Board
of Realtors, and Northville Realtor Carl Johnson at the city hall.
Theme for the week is "Private Property Rights - Protect them."

,

Grass Seed All Soils

Landscape Timbers

PACESETIER
FINANCIAL CORPORATION, of which the
Brighton State Bank is an affiliate, recently announced that
shareholders of the Almont Savings and Bank and Hillsdale State Savings and Bank voted overwhelmingly to affiliate with Pacesetter.
It is anticipated that the Almont bank will become an affiliate with
the Grand Rapids firm on April 30.
Pacesetter's
newest affiliate is Pacesetter Bank in Lansng which
opened for business on February 25, 1980.
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HOME I GARDEN

There's nothing particularly fancy
about the desserts at THE GOLDEN
PLA'ITER on Pontiac Trail in South
Lyon unless you happen to lov'.!authentic Greek baklava, says Chef John
Bricolas.

,'

Sort of a deep-dish apple pie ala mode.
"It's great," says Kitchen Manager
Terry Turner. "People just keep on
coming back for more."

VIS4

Business Briefs
•

you that the Strawberry Pie is a lot of
contentment. Simple enough, it's a
good,old-fashioned piece of strawberry
pie with a glaze topping. For an extra
touch, have it served with a scoop of
Hagen Dazs ice cream.

Reg. $2295

10 hp CBst Iron
Kohler
l:nglne
Vibration Isolation
Engine
Mounts
Electric Start·12V.
High Inlllnsity
Lights
4 Speed cast iron
transmission
Double Channel
Frame
Oversize tires:
23-8.5Ox12 rear
16-6.5Ox8
front
Total Weight
8201bs.
38'" Heavy Duty 3
Blade High Suction
Mower

with 38"
mower

$1. 99
.. ~~~~~
....;

$33..~
FILES
All Sizes
1/8,5/32,
3/16, 7/32
Reg. $1.S9

sal,99

C
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Spring Special

Bedding plants produce an overnight splendor

Wolmanll ed"

"Pressure Treated"
Reg. SALE
4"x4"xS' 56.50 55.S5
S.75 S.15
4"x6"xS'
G"x6"xS' 132512.45
6"xS"xS'
16.75 16.40
26.9524.S5
6"x6'xS'

DaD
FENCE
7288 \\ Grand Rl\er
13RIGIITON
Phone 229-2339

Bedding plants make gardening easy

SPRING·
TREE CARE TIME
• Expert

trimming

and removals

• Cabling, bracing & feeding
Wood chips for landscaping
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?H~

343'-3730
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INS URED

Everything for Your Garden
We Have
;)~'~'
SO different varieties ~~~,'.{ - ~;,
of Perennials and
~ \"\
"'
Ground Cover for
your garden
I

April 30, 1980

Our 30 Greenhouses are full of flower and vegetable plants of
every variety. They will be ready for planting around May 1st,
depending on weather conditions, Trees and perennials can be
planted now.

Raney's Plants & Produce
57707 Ten Mile Rd. South Lyon
Open daily 9 - 7

437-2856

Smart
Clever
Buying an economical mower.

Instant gratification is
a pleasure sought by
many people, but found
by few, gardeners included.
Gardening with bedding plants will satisfy a
person's needs for immediate fulCilIment with
a minimum of eHort.
Bedding plants are the
marvelously
colorful
flowering annuals and
prennials
that are
available in the form of
professionally
grown
seedlings from nurseries
and garden centers.
The seedlings
are'
mature enough to go
directly into the garden
or contaners. They provide instant color to
otherwise
barren
or
uninspired landscapes.
Seedlings are the overburdened homeowner's
answer to starting plants
from seeds. Germinating
seeds
takes
time,
diligence and special
materials,
and often
results in weak, spindly
planUets because ideal
conditions are diCCicultto
provide.
In addition,
home
grown seedlings frequently fall victim to the common, fatal disease "damping oCC."
Bedding plants are so
called because tradi-

tionally they have grown
to glory in flower beds.
Flower-filled beds of
geraniums,
petunias,
marigolds, zinnias and all
the other spectacular annuals are still a visual
delight.
Combining annuals and
perennials in the same
bed can be a partiCUlarly
eCCective approach to
gardening.
Perennials, such as
delphinium, foxglove and
shasta daisy, will come
up each year in the same
spot. Ever spring a different selection of annuals can be used along
the border of the bed and
to fill in between the
periodically
blooming
perennials for a continuous display of color
throughout the summer.
Their distinctive colors
make annuals excellent
for defining space around
the home grounds. They
are superb for lining
walkways, and work
wonders separating different garden sectors.
Bedding plants need not
be restricted to setting
roots exclusively in the
ground. All kinds of container plantings
can
embeJllsh a terrace,
patio, porch or window.
Redwood tUbs, wooden
wine barrels, window

boxes and ordinary
flower pots are all viable
containers in which bedding plants can be grown
to perfection.
Small pots and boxes
can be moved from spot
to spot for the most striking and decorative eUect
at any given moment.
Any hanging baskets
filled with pendulous
petunias
or ivy
geraniums are lovely, yet
take up no valuable
garden space.
The care and handling
of bedding plants poses no
special problem.
Condition the earth
before planting with
about two inches of
organic matter such as
peat moss, leaf mold or
compost. In addition add
5-10-5 fertilier at a rate of
two pounds per 100 square
feet.
Alter the danger of
frost
has passed,
transplant the seedlings
into the ground on a cool,
cloudy day or in the evening. Once they are in
place the gardener can
water the seedlJngs
thoroughly.
Throughout the summer, water the plants any
time the soil feels dry.
Gardeners cannot rely on
Mother Nature alone to
provide ample water

Learn how to grow wildflowers
A special program entitled "Planting Your
Own Wildflower Garden"
will be presented at the
Nature Center of Kensington Metropark near
NewHudson on Saturday,
May 20 at 10 a.m.
Naturalist Bob Hota!-

ing will lead
the
two to three hour program. Subjects to be
covered include choosing
a site, preparing the soil,
sources of plants, selecting the right species, and
maintaining the garden
L'1roughthe year.

Participants
should
meet at the Nature
Center building. Advanced registration is required.
Persons wishing to
register or additional information may cal the
park at 685-1561.

Eastern Hemlocli ideal
. mOIst
"
grower In
areas
A moist area in the landscape can be
a problem.
But if the soil is well-drained that
same area can also be an opportunity
- an opportunity to add an Eastern
Hemlock (Tsuga canadensis) to your
home grounds.
According to Harold Davidson, extension horticulturalist at Michigan State
University, the Eastern Hemlock does
well on moist soil as long as it has good
drainage. It will grown well on the
north side of a building or wall, where
many other evergreens would not
thrive.
And it performs nicely as an
understory tree in wooded landscapes
as long as it receives sufficient
moisture.
The Eastern
Hemlock has a
pyramidal crown and long, somewhat
drooping branches. Its needles are
short - one-half to two-thirds inch long
- and flat, with two parallel whitish
lines of stomates (pores for respiration) on the underside.
The needles are arranged in flat

Pedal to see nature at park

The five-mile bike path

Our Garden Shop Has
Assorted EYergreens 10" - 15" ....... $495
Flowering Shrubs
Shade Trees 5' to 6'
Dwarf Fruit Trees
Agrico Lawn Fertilizers .•.......
$7.50
24·6-12 (12,000 sq. ft. bag)

Garden Supplies
GreenView Crabicide

Bolens Lawn Mower Repair-Sales & Service
Onion Sets ...••............•
69c lb.
Seed Potatoes.
25c lb .. S14.95-100 Ibs.
Burpee's Bulk Garden Seeds
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WIXOM CO-OP:

~-----49350
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PUSH MODEL

Get the best for yourself.

.JACOBSEN®
NUGENT'S
HARDWARE
NORTHVILLE

HARDWARE
SOUTH LYON

OPEl Mon.-Fri. 8:30-9 p.m.
SaturdaJ 8:30 - 6 pem.

SUNDAY 9-5

• Flowering Trees

•
•
•
•

Shrubs
Perennials
Ground Covers
Peat Moss

11mllo WCSI of Wixom Ad.
Exlt6mlnuIIlSfrom
Twelve Ook$Molll
Open DoilV 8-6
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BEFORE
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Quality at a Competitive Price
Bring us your best price

FOOTE GRAVELY
TRACTOR

N

•

46401 Grand River, Novi
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•
• SWEEP
• HAUL

• Hanging Baskets
• Geraniums
• Foliage Plants

Gq

~

-MOW
• SPLIT
SEED

• TILL
SHRED

WE HAVE
A LARGE SELECTION
OF BEDDING &
VEGETABLE PLANTS

us -

•

~ d

PLOW

Nursery Stock

• Potting Soil and more!

_-'

of

And that's a Simple fact! Indoors or
out, vegetables,
flowers, roses, trees,
hedges, house plants ... even your
lawn will grow better, and thicker,
with regular use of RA-PID-GRO®
Plant Foodl

• Flowering Shrubs
Vegetable Seeds
Evergreens
Shade Trees.
Fruit Trees

.'

is the only·
plant food you need
for everything you grow

Highest Quality

• Roses

PUSH MODEL

•

RAePID-GRO@

-

Brainer's

•
•
•
•

.

Pontiac-Trail~Wixom ---624--2301-----

NOW FEATURING:

$25995

$8.50

5000 sq. fl. bag

NURSERY GRANO OPENING

NOW

Advance registration i!.
required.
Persons
wishingto register or who
wish additional information may call the park at.
685-1561 (Milford).

~~@®

51701 Grand River

Reg. 5239.95

videtheir own bikes.

One Great food for all plants • •

Greenhouse and Nursery,

Reg. 52S9.95

will be used to observe
the natural beauty of
woodland, field, and lake
shore habitats. The tour
will begin at the Nature
Center parking lot and
willlast about two hours.
Participants must pro-

Naturalist Steve Horn
will conduct a bike tour at
Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on
Saturday, May 10 at 1
p,m.

sprays, which give the plant its
characteristic delicate appearance.
A native of many parts of the Upper
Peninsula, the Eastern Hemlock also is RA-PID-GRO® is a high-quality
found in lower Michigan, especially plant food and 50-0-0-0-0 easy to
along lake shores.
use. Just dissolve it In water, then
In the landscape, the hemlock carl be pour or spray on your plants.
left to find its own form or pruned into
The onginal, fast, economical
an evergreen hedge.
For a dramatic eCCect, Davidson and safe way to feed your plants.
recommends
Sargent's
Weeping Chosen by amateur and professional
Hemlock. A graceful, mound-shaped gardeners
for over 40 years ...
plant, it is two to three times as broad
as it is tall (eight to ten feet at maturi- RA-PID-GRO®. naturally! Available
ty). Its drooping branches give the im- at garden centers everywhere.
pression of an evergreen waterfall.
Though beautiful, hemlocks are not
oCtenused in Michigan landscapes, probably because they will not thrive in a
dry, open spot.
Persons whose home grounds contain
a suitable planting site - shaded and
moist but well-drained soil - are asked
Plant Food
to consider the hemlock, Davidson
says.
"It can be a magnificent addition to
your landscape. "

Gardenland

Jacobsen Super Bagger·

On Saturday
the
backyard migh.t be bare,
but by Sunday It could be
in bloom.
•

Flats of FLOWERS and VEGETABLES

Getting Jacobsen features
and dependability too.

Jacobsen
Economy Mulcher

floral display.

The weekend gardener
whose time is precious
will find the dazzling array of bedding plant
seedlings to be the perfect
shortcut to a spectacular

week in and week out.
To encourage vigorous
growth and flowering, additionally fertilize the
plants every two to three
weeks.

1% miles West of Novl Rd.
~
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348·3444
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Northville

Record

348-3022
Serv,ng
Northville
Northville Township

Novi News

348-3024

20' Per Word Over 10

Serving
Nov,
Nov, Township

Wednesday,Aprll30, 1980-S0UTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-3-C
THE COUNTY ARGUS-ll-A

RATES
10 Words
for $3.80

OtO Special Notices

669-2121
Serving
Walled Lake
Wixom
Wolverine Village
Commerce Township

Classified
Display

EARL KEIM REAL TV
6rlghton,
MI.
Brighton
227-1311
Hamburg

231=1010
SPONSORneeded for ladles
softball team in Novi. Any
company,
Individual
or
organization WIlling to sponsor a new team please contact
Jody at (313)453-2313 or
(313)349-3141,
SAILING, Wanted a part-time
pleasure sailor, I have the
boat. Car necessary, (313)3491888after 5:00 pm,
SECRET love: If I'm still In
your locker, call me,
'THE FISH' non-financial
emergency assistance 24
hours a day for those In need
In the Northvlllo-Novi aea, Call
(313)349-4350,
All calls confidential.

437-8020
Serving
South Lyon
Lyon TownshIp
Salem Townsh,p
Green Oak Township
New Hudson
Wh,tmore Lake
Northfield Township

Brighton Argus

227-4436
Serving
Brighton
Brighton TownshIp
Hartland
Hamburg Township
Green Oak Township
Genoa TownshIP

PROBLEM
PREGNANCY

County Argus

Assistance by people who
care, Complete
privacy.
Individual
care. Ob/Gyn
specialists. Free pregnancy testing, Male & female
sterllzatlon,
Gall
Anesthetic.
Dlagnulo.lc
Ultra-sound testing.

227-4437
Serving:
Howell
Howell Township
Marlon Township
Putnam Township
Pinckney
Oceola Township
Cohoctah Township
Deerfield Township
Hartland Township
Whitmore Lake
Fowlerville
Conway
Handy
losco
Unadilla Township

Scots dale Women's
Medical ClinIc

538-0600
WANTED, books donated for
Lyon Township Library and
Book Sale. For pick up.
(313)437-0832
or drop off, 57100
PontiacTrail,
014 In Memoriam

Your Ad Appears
in 45,000 Homes

• FREE
An n~. offered In this' AblOl\lt',y Free •
corumn must be exactly that, rroe to thOse
responding
This newspaper ~ke.
no
clW"ge
theM Iisung.
but restricts us.
to teskjentlal
(no"'COtT'ltnerdal)
KCOUnts
only Please cooperato by plaCing your
Absolutely Free ad no later tNn 330
pm Monday for urn. week Wbllc.tlOn
One weok; repe.at ... 11 be allowed

ror

001 Absolutely

Free

ABUSED dresser, partially
.flnoshed
by delinquent
"dolescent. Call (313)349-0748
BATHTUB, free, You remove,
(313)437-9203,
(313)663-5011,
CHEST type freezer, large, Is
working, (313)437-2879
CATS, females, one gray, onll
calico, (511)54/H;950,
CAT, neutered, declawed,
female, grey and white.
(313)437-1888,
2 mature Oalmalians to good
home. Must sacrifice, -family
~ts,
(313)464-6408
"OBERMAN and Shepherd, to
good homes, (313)437-8206,
FREEfirewood, (313)349-4437,
FREE broken concrete, you
pick up, (517)~190,
Female Husky-5hepherd, 10
months,
spayed,
shots.
(517)546-7057,
GERMANShorthaired Pointer.
to good home, Super with
kids. (313)349-3369,
GERMAN Shepherd Collie
uppy,
good with kids,
• ,ousebroken,
has shots,
(3t31876-9562.
GOLDENRetriever, 1year old,
female, gentle, (313)227-9183,
GAS range, good condition,
(511)54lHl122.

NOW

001 Absolutely

Free

002 Happy Ads

HUSKY4 years old, Good with
CONGRATULATIONSto Dawn
teenagers,
watch
dog
Orr and Tom Van Ness who
(313)464-1161.
became Mr. and Mrs, April 26,
HORSE manure, you pick up, 1980,
(3131624-5554,
DIANNELaFRANCE
HAPPY14th birthday. We love
HORSEmanure. Also, one roll
of barbed wire, Call after- you. Havea great birthday and
don't eat 100 much cake
noons only, (313)437-1546,
Love, Mom, Dada'ld Ken,
4 Iron window
frames,
4'h feetx9 feet. (511)546-0437. GOLDIE and AI You're
16Live stewing hens, (313)349- beautiful people. Love, Pat.
5535,after 6 00 p.m,
010 Special Notices
Male Cocker Spaniel, year old,
to good home only. 349-5982,
MRS, LOUISE,
NINE month old male puppy.
Reader and Advisor,
Needs good home. Good with
Mrs, Louise Is a true
children, (313)453-4941
phychlc.
Born with the
power and the Will to help.
OIL heater. (313)632-6123,
Please do not be confused
PERFECTpets, One pair baby
or discouraged
if others
gerbils. (313)349-9035,
failed to help you. She
PUPPIES half Springer
does what others
on'y
Spaniel, (313)437-6725,
claim to do, During years
of work, she has helped
PART Shepherd female, 7
hundreds from all walks of
months old, good With kids.
life. She has succeeded to
(313)227-2282,
help people With any and
SHEEP Dog, 2 years, Male,
all
problems of life, such
Registered.
(313)581-5458,
as love, marriage, money,
after5 pm,
business, health, etc, All
14 ft. Stee: :'oat. (3131632-7374, she asks IS one visit to
TWIN size bed and mattress
prove her abl!ity. Don't let
(313)227-4766,
time and distance stand in
your way of happiness.
TWO dogs, Shepherd and
Call now for a appointShepherd mixed, Females,
ment. Readings are priced
Good, (313)685-3954,
within reach of all. Why
TO good home, 3 year Mastiff.
Spaded, All shots, (313)437- suffer any longer? Open 7
days, 9a.m, to 8p.m. For
3810,
appointment call, (313)422THREEgray kittens, Call after
7618.
2:00 pm, (313)227-1527.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
VERY large doghouse, You MEETS Tuesday and Friday
take away, (313)349-1556,
evenings, AI Anon also meets
WHIRLPOOL
washing
Tuesday and Friday evenings,
machine,
runs
good.
Call (313)229-2052,(313)420Bathroom sink. (313)553-7365, 0098, (313)348-8675.Your call
will be kept confidentiaL
002 Happy Ads
ARE you unsure of your drinkHAPPY Birthday to Doug Ing water supply? Pure Water
Oberstaedll from your cousins Incorporated has the answerl
(313)231-1114,
Lisa and Vicky.
ADS placed Saturday morning
between 8:30-12:00 noon
OPEN
automatically receive a 10%
dlsco_.:;u'-n..ct.
_

THEWORD

A CHRISTIAN BOOKSTORE
Books, Bibles, Pictures
Plaques, Music
Hours: Monday,
Tuesday,
Wednesday
and Saturday
10:00 a.m.-8:00 p.m.
Thursdl1y,
Friday
10:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m.
555 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3083
(On Pontiac Trail-between
Nine
Mile and Ten Mile)

•

Collector
Plates - Bells - Thimbles
Figurines - Music Boxes
current and past editions
Goebel Club Redemption Center

~?o~?'~arag2,~~ec fa bQeg :,,;
t

ARE YOU
BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
Construction
money
available for residential
homes.
Builders'
license not required.

MARFLAX
CORPORATION

In loving memory of our son
and brother, Va. A. Leach,
who left us so suddllnly two
years ago. May 6, 1978, You
are always In our thoughts and
heart, Dad, Mom, Bud and
Carla.
015 Lost

108 N, Lafayette
South Lyon 437-1361

BUSINESS and IndiVidual
loans available for any purpose. $2,000to $10,000,000,Re·
quest details by mall. L.
Heiner, 7351 Valley Forge,
Brighton, MI. 48116.
DUEto uninsured fire, Budget
Tree Service will Indefinitely
be out 01 business.
ESP reading",
astrology
charts, and ghost chasing,
Elvie Hiner. (3t3)348-9382.
GERARD Traud will not be
responsible
for Joeann
Traud's bills,

021 Houf;es

021 Houses

021 Houses

J.
R. Hayner
1:il
REAL ESTATE

• 408W. MAIN

227-5400 • Detroiters

• BRIGHTON

963-1480

Better Buys With
OPEN SATU RDA Y 2-5

3569 Recreation Drive
Hamburg Township
Super home! Simple Assumption,
low interest!
Also Land Contract
terms!
Only $56.900, 3
bedroom brick and cedar ranch, gorgeous kitchen
with beautiful almond appliances, full basement,
8Ox200 lot. Move Immediately In this 1'12 year old
home and enjoy It, Lake provlleges within walking
distance makes this area great fun for children.
Owner says Sell!
Call Mary L,nstid
227-5005
REAL ESTATE ONE

Lake
home,
2 bedrooms,
needs
some
T.L.C .. "., .. " •. ,." .•. ,.'"
.. " .... " .$27,000,
Lake home, completely remodeled, ,'.".
$39,000,
2 family Income, contract terms .. , , . , .. , , . $39,900,
Super
energy
efficient
ranch
In the
country
,
,,
,,
,
$67,900.
Picturesque farm home on 1,3 acres. , . , .. $72,500.
New 3 bedroom walkout ranch. , . ,
,
$76,400,
Country ranch home, stone fireplace
, . $86,900.
New quad-level, Just plain beautiful. "'"
$115,000,
Farmhouse,
barns, Income apartment
on 11
acres. ,
"
"
,,.,,
, ,$120,000.
Executive retreat in the woods
, . , , •.. $129,500.
40 acre apple orchard, Sanilac Cour.ty ... ,$205,000.
40 acre U-pick orchard, Saginaw County. $225,000.
76.5 orchard and equipment, Port Huron" $435,000.

-(:{ LAND CONTRACT TERMS -(:{
NEAT & CLEAN COTTAGE, near
Brighton, 2 lots one lakefront. $35,000,
FOR POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL USE,
185 ft. M-36 road frontage near Hamburg, 1.2 acres, 2 homes. $100,000.,
terms.
SPACIOUS
7 ROOM COLONIAL,
BRIGHTON CITY HOME. Just like new
Inside & out. $64,900" terms.

BRIGHTON
SCHOOLS,
nice
3
bedroom ranch, excellent condition,
new carpet, drapes, garage, $41,500.,
terms.
2 bedroom HOME with sandy beach,
quiet area, 2 car garage, shade trees,
$62,000., terms.
20 ACRES, beautiful & gorgeous all
wooded and rolling,
live stream,
$35.000" terms.

RIZZO REALTY, INC.
349-1515
505 N, Center
Northville

VACANT LAND
Corner building site, South Lyon., .. , ,
$15,000,
1 acre Sliver Lake area, , ..... ,.,."
". $20,000.
7.63 acres on 8 MIle, South Lyon, """'"
$33,000.
Oakwood Meadows lot. .. , . , . ,
, , , .. $20,500.
2 acres near Winans Lake, Hamburg
$18,500.
1.84 acres on Pontaic TraiL, , . ,
,
,
$22,000.
4 acres commercial, 9 Mile
, ......•
$150,000.
SOUTH LYON AREA
New 2,00o-plus sq, ft. quad-level,
,,
$115,000.
New walkout ranch, L.C. terms. ,
", $76,400.
Farmhouse,
Income
apartment,
barns,
11'h
acres. , ,
, .. , , , , . ,
,
, .. , ,
$120,000.
Lake home, year-round use, L.C. terms
$27,000,
Energy-mlzer home on 1 acre In country
$67,900.
2 family Income In city .. , , , , ... , .. , ,
$39.900,
NORTHVILLE. Huge 5 bedroom split entry home
on spectacular wooded site perfect for entertainIng. L.C. terms, $129,500.
NOVI. Almost 2.000 sq, ft. building zoned light Industrial on 1 acre near 12 Oaks Mall, $60,000.
LOADS OF LOTS and bUilding sites at good. good
prices. CALL US!

CAT, Sealpoint Siamese, shy,
old, partially blind. Strayed
April 20 from Dunlap, Northville, Any Information appreciated. Reward for return,
Evenings,(313)348-3619.
LOST area of Kingsmlll, Northville. All black short haired,
neutered cat About 7 years
old. Pleasecall (313)348-0261,
3 Month Austrlalian Shepherd
pup Blue Merle (black - white)
Has 1 blue aye, 1 brown.
VICinity Thirteen Mile and
Meadowbrook.
Reward,
(313)669-1793.
YOUNGfemale cat, light tiger
color. Vicinity 01 Dlxboro Sliver Lake. Reward, (313)4375216.

Beautiful spacious 4 bedroom ranch, Large living room With conversation pit
and fireplace. Master bedroom with bath, Cent. Air 2 doorwalls to pallo att
garage, full basement. Simple assumption at 8~% interest.
$87'.900'
A superlative home In Northvl/le's prestigious Edenderry HlUs, An impressive
cC'untry Cotswold cottage In a gard'm like ssttlng framed by beautiful trees.
Completely customized features assures elegant and gracious life style. Over
3000 sq. ft ..•. a rare opportunity
seldom offered ." excellent finanCing
available.
$199,000,
Prime location In City of Northville ". over 1,6 acre lot sets off inviting Cape
Cod home." 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, fireplace and Franklin stove library and
wall(out finish basement ". Lane! contract available
'
$92,000.

Ontu"
led hif21®

LlITEMUTH I HOLMES Inc.
206 E. Grand Riyer
Fowlerville

016 Found
FEMALE pup, 1 blue, 1 brown
eye. Sliver/black. Lee and
Rickett. (313)227-7512,
MALE Coon Hound, White
with black and brown.
Brighton area, Herbst Road,
(313)227-1536,
One roll of exposed K-40
movie film, Ten Mile, Taft
area, (313)349-2668,
021 Houses

200 South Main St.
IMPRESSIVE
executive
brick split level situated on
ten unique acres. From
the redwood
balcony,
gaze out over your own
Island surrounded
by a
moat filled with sparkling
water
from
an
underground river. Begin
your
day
meandering
along your own nature trail
high on a ridge. Glide
through
4'h acres
of
maple,oak and pine. Pass
by rock
formations,
natural ponds, hills and
valleys, Enjoy 2,485 sq, It,
of quality living Including
floor to r.elllng expanses
of double glaze Windows,
ceramic baths, 12 Inch. of
Insulatloll, tull wall brick
fireplace,
natural
wood
trim and dozens ot Important and valuable extras.
Priced to sell fast at
$139,900.
RR709.
Call
McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229-4500 or (517)5465610,
BRIGHTON area. New four
bedroom colonial.
family
room, fireplace, on one acre.
$85,900, Land contract possible. Call builder. (313)229-6155.

(313) 665-8000

LIMITED EDITIONS

021 Houses

VA
FINANCING
AVAILABLE

South Lyon Herald

absolutely

021 Houses

REWARD for information
leading to arrest and conviction of arson to Budget Tree
Service truck, (313)229-nas,
SUICIDEPrevention and Drug
Information, 1-(313)875-5466
Someonecares

Subtract 35' for repeat
insertion
of same ad

Walled Lake News

IT TAKES ONLY ONE CALL
TO PLACE A W ANT AD IN
OVER 45,000 HOMES

LET YOUR
WILDEST
DREAMS COME TRUE In
this fantastic new brick
ranch, over 2,000 sq. ft. of
elegant
living
complemented by 2 fireplaces
and 3 baths. Large barn
and extra garage also sit
on this 7'h acre parcel.
Too many extras to mention. $159,000. call for
details.
CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
,137-1010or 348-6500

Northville

349·1212

Open Sunday 2-5
21983Bedford Dr.
North Hills Estates - Spacious 4 bedroom colonial, 2'h baths, family room with fireplace, den,
finished basement, wood thermo windows, pfus a
lovely enclosed screen porch. SIMPLE ASSUMPTlONI
$122,900.
Edenderry Area - This Is an exquisite home on
quiet cul-de-sac In Northville's most elegant area.
This lovely home features 4 bedrooms, 3 batho,
den, family room with fireplace, finished basement plus a lot more quallly features. LAND CON·
TRACTTERMSI
$154,000.
Brookland Farms - A rare find ranch on a wooded
hilly site. Many special features make this a unique home. This hom/) features 3 or 4 bedrooms,
den, family room with fireplace, full basement, 1st
floor laundry, formal (lIning room, wood thermo
windows, heated 2 car garage. deck. LAND CONTRACTTEAMSI
$129.000.
City of Northville - Nicely tlecorated 3 bedroom
brick colonial on quiet cul-de-sac, fireplace In II....
Ing room, 12x18 enclosed Florida room, extra inSUlation, 2 car attached garage, excell~nt family
home. LAND CONTRACT TERMSI
$n.5OO.
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
BY PENDLETON HOMES,INC.
with 10 yr. Buyers Warranty
On yours or builders lot,
Owner participation
Your Plans or Plans Available
Ask for Dick Ruffner

This lovely quad level home located on 4'12 rolling
acres has 4 large bedrooms, Perfect for the large
family, Fireplace. 2'h car garage, fenced pasture
and barn. The view from Ihe well planned kitchen
Is beautiful. Dining area features walkout to large
deck, OWNERS MUST SELL! $79,500 POSSible
simple assumption,
Evenings call: Linda L
Roberts 517-851-8876

JUST
REDUCED:
This
lovely home with walkout
basement,
located on 2
acres with 40 fruit trees.
Beautifully
decorated.
4
bedrooms, 2'1, baths, 2'12
car garage. $72,990 Possl·
ble Land Contract. EvenIngs;
Bonnie
Wise 517/223-9244

ThIs beautiful
all brick
home Is on 1'h acres with
4 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, two -l4 baths, uniQue mother-In-law
suite
with kitchen area, dining
area with fireplace, family
room with fireplace, 3 car
garage, natural lias, water
baseboard heat, central
vac, and more. $114,900
Possible Land Contract.
Evenings;
Bonnie
Wise
517/223-9244

This home Is on 10 roiling
acres on a paved road, 3
bedrooms,
country
kitchen with fireplace,
2Vz
baths, 24x24 garage, extremely well decorated.
Quality
throughout
Including
Pella windows.
Horse barn, Woods and
more. $90,900 Evenings;
Sue Barnhardt
517/2238219

Zoned Commercial:
00
you own your business.
and want to operate from
your own home? This
home Is exceptional. Corner lot on Grand River In
Village. $48.500 Land Contract:
Terms.
Evenings
cal;
Dennis
Llntemuth
517/223-8995

VACANT LAND
"L"
Shaped 120 roiling
Commercially
Zoned
acres. Frontage on two
Grand RIver Frontage, Aproads. ApproxImately
25 proximately 8 acres $2,200
acres of woods. Excellent
per acre Land Contract
Land Contract;
Terms.
Terms Evenings; Dennis
Evenlnga Denis Llntemuth
Llntemuth 517/223/8995
517/223-8995

DON'T BUY A RESALE HOME
WITHOUT A WARRANTY!
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ASSUME 10'4% mortgage LANDContrctterms Lovely3
$19,000move you In Three bedroom ranch In Highgate
bedroomraltch on acrp, near SubdiVision, Wixom Family
Brighton RecreatIOn Area roomWithfireplace,full base·
Natural fireplace, full base- ment, garage, wood pdllo
ment, and attached 2 car court $75,000(313)624·2726
garage With opener Buyers
only (313)231:...9038
EXECUTIVE brick
and
aluminum trl·level on large
lot featUring a custom kit·
DELIGHTFUL COLONIAL
chen With bUilt-inS, large
In qUiet neighborhood 1'12
family room With fireplace,
baths, full basement, fami2 baths, 3 bedrooms, and
ly room With heatllator
lake pnvlleges beckoning
fireplace,
attached
garage Only $68,900 1m· your call Priced to sell at
$74,200
With
terms
mediate occupancy
available
RR667. Call
McKay
Real
Estate,
CENTURY 21
(313)229-4500or (517)546CORNERSTONE
5610
4~7·1010or 348-6500

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

NEW
HUDSON.
Maintenance·free
3
bedroom ranch, close to
expressways and schools,
on 89acres. $61,000

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010or 348-6500

--------~--

Countryside
Ileal Old
Estate
U5-23

\ BELKE@

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437·1010or 348-6500
SALEM. 3 bedroom ranch
with heated garage, cedar
closets, Intercom, deck,
natural fireplace.
Land
Cor,tract
negotiable.
$58,900.

021 Houses

021 Houses

021 Houses

~

Real Estate

~~

7534 E. M·36, Hamburg
313.231-;3811

m

5754 S.

~"

Brighton

~L~

CHARMING CAPE COD style home is on a hili
overlooking acres of woods. The 10 4 acre parcel
ISonly 3 minutes from US-23 and M-59area. Has 3
bedrooms, den, 2'12 baths, dining room, and central vacuum Many other quality extras. Mom Will
love the Island kitchen. $133,000 Land contract
available.

(313)227-6138
@

LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE

10582 Highland Rd.-Hartland

.

Conveniently located
in the New Hartland Plaza Center

m--

~a"

478-7085

WELL-MAINTAINED older home In Northville. 3
full baths, 5 bedrooms, 2 car garage. In walking
distance to town and schools. $104,000.(F-26)

CLEAN 3 bedroom home overlooking Bass Lake.
Quiet, secluded area 1'12 baths, gas heat Land
contract terms. $59,500.No. 423.

10 acres, Highland TV/p. Secluded private road.
Spacious 3 bedroom ranch on hillside With large
pond. Walkout basement with rec. room, wood
burning stove, steam room, complete kitchen setup. Your own little corner of the world. Many other
custom features. $169,900.(E-16)

LAKEFRONT. HAMBURG AREA. Spacious 2
bedroom energy efficient home. Knotty cedar interior. Heatolator fireplace, good beach. $63,500.
No. 429.
WALK-OUT basement Into treed yard adjacent to
Golf Course. 3 bedrooms, free standing fireplace,
tastefUlly decorated, overlooks lake. $53,900.No.
428.

(313) 632-6800

State PolicePost)

ilAdO"'

Detroit & SUburbs

JUST LISTED!

@

(l000 ft. S. of

HAVE WE GOT THE BARGAINS FOR YOU!!! We
have many new homes aliallable In the area rangIng from $66,500 to $124,900. All featuring
negotiable land contract terms. All custom bUilt,
quality homes. Give us a call and be living in a
brand new home.

3 bedroom on Huron River. Family room, fireplace,
appliances. Land contract terms possible. $51,900.
No. 388.
CONDOMINIUM. 2 bedrooms, balcony, kitchen appliances. Very clean. Woodward & 15 Mile area
$62,900.No. 430.
RAISED RANCH. 4 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, deck,
walk-out lower level, 2 car garage. Private 1'/4acre
location. Super buy at $69,900.No. 407.

~

~

EXCITING FOUR BEDROOM CON·
TEMPORARY on ten secluded acres'
See the dramatIc Intenor view ofthe
2nd level balcony and '3rd level loft.
Call today for list of features including
25x21
workshop
Terms
available
$129,900
BRICK AND ALUMINUM RANCH in
Fairway TraIls. Three bedrooms, 1'12
baths, finished basement, air conditIOned. Landscaped patio
$75,900

OLING

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. 1,500
square foot tri·level In area of $100,000
homes. Private lake and park Walk to
golf course Excellent value at$79,900.

REAL ESTATE INC.

@ South
Lyon - 437-2056
Brighton - 229-9400

FARM HOUSE on 3.24 acres With
beautiful pine trees. Home In good
condition, new furnace, electric, roof,
16x32 Inground pool. LAND CON·
TRACT terms.
$79,900

(517)546-6440

632·6450

Howell Office

Hartland Office

from Detroit
478-8338

from Detroit
478-2435

"LAND CONTRACTS
CAN WORKFOR YOUt"

Brighton - Desirable Horizon Hill - Pnce
Reduced $5,000- Owner transferred I Must
Sell! LAND CONTRACT $15,000down, Full
Price $56,900.Gall Now and ask for R8003

LIVE SMARTLY - BUY WISELY! LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this immaculate 4 bedroom
quad-level with full wall brick fireplace in family
room, 2 full baths, huge utility room, lots of young
trees and 2 dog runs on almost square 10 acres.
$96,900.

Waterfront - Neat, clean & Maintenance
Free, 2 could be 3 bedroom with garage.
BEST TERMS AROUND - 9314%
With $16,000
down. THIS WON'T LAST AT $56,900. DO IT
NOW!! Ask for L8007

YES, VIRGINIA - THERE REALLY IS 81/4%INTEREST ... when you assume this LAND CONTRACT with $270payments. Partly remodeled 3-4
bedroom colonial on 10acres. Lots of potential for
the wise anvestor! Only ... $67,900.

BUYS OF THE WEEK

NEW CONSTRUCTION In Prairie View
HIlls. Bnck and rough sawn wood extenor. Fantastic 'great room' With
large fireplace Formal dining, first
floor laundry. Short term LAND CON·
TRACT.
$112,500.
SUPER CLEAN cedar Sided ranch
Nicely decorated. new carpetong.
new pump, patIO, landscaped lot
Hurry on thiS one
$34,900

UNIQUE TWO STORY CONTEM·
PORARYhome with 80feet frontage of
Clark Lake. First floor laundry,
microwave,
wood
Windows,
skylight.
$89,900.
LARGE EXECUTIVE HOME on 10 roilIng acres, 684x638 English tudor
deSign. 4 baths, 3 fireplaces, 3 car attached garage pillS additional 24x24
garage, walkout basement Over 3,000
sq. ft. of quality.
$209,900.

JUST LISTED
EASY WAY TO BUYI
Assume-Low EqUity-Low Interest Rate. Lovely 3
bedroom ranch In a country SUb. lV2 baths, living
room, family room With fireplace, all appliances,
washer and dryer. curtains and some furniture
negotiable. One car garage.. . . .. .
$59,000.
JUST REDUCEDAND LAND CONTRACTTERMS
INCOME POTENTIAL
With thiS slde-by-slde duplex Both apartments
have liVing room With fireplaces, kitchens. Total of
2'12baths. 3 bedrooms, one car garage. Beautiful
country setting on 2V2 acres
$60,500.
JUST L1STED-POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
NO HIDDEN FAULTS

OPEN SU NDA Y 2:00-5:00
3196Swarthout, Pinckney
DRAMATIC CONTEMPORARY on 125 wooded,
roiling acres With flOWingstream. 3500SF of laVish
entertainment space or quiet corners of secluSion library, sauna, Master BR FP, sunken tub, 2
kItchens are some extras $175,000.South on Main
(Brtn. Rd) to Chilson - East to Swarthout South to 319&.Hostess - Verna Somerville - 2299200eves., 227-5617.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
233School Street, Brighton
BRIGHTON CITY - $62,500for thiS sharp 3 BR, 2
bath ranch With family room, fireplace and finished
basement Great neighborhood. Walk to schools
and shopping. Grand River to east on Main to
north on School Street. Host - Michael DaVIS229-9200eves, 229-8259.

Clean, pretty, like new 3 bedroom ranch. Close to
everything In South Lyon. Open floor plan With livIng room, kitchen and family room. One bath, full
partitioned basement, 2. car garage, lovely landscaping. . . . . . . . . . . . ..
.
$65,000.
ASSUMABLE OR LAND CONTRACTTERMS
OWNER'S CARE SHOWS!
Thru-out this beautiful €.xecultve home, featuring
a formal living room and dining room, family room
With a full wall California drtftstone fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2V2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage
attached, plush carpet and oak parql.Bt floors.
. .•..... , ,
,
,.,
$98,900.

SPACIOUS NEW BI-LEVEL featuring 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, family room, 2 fireplaces, deck across
back of house, on 2V2 wooded acres. LAND CONTRACTTERMS' $79,900!

Howell - DON'T WAIT on this 3 bedroom ranch
with 1% baths, patio With gas barbecue, finished
basement, fenced large city lot and close to
schools. $59,500.No. 8030

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Profitable small
business showang healthy return - located In excellent area. Unlimited possibilities with room for
expansion. LAND CONTRACTTERMSI $65,OOO!

Hartland - Unique brtck ranch With natural round
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2% car garage
and more. LAND CONTRACT OR SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION $79,900No. 8023
Howell- OVER 25 BLUE SPRUCE adorn the yard
of this sharp 3 bedroom ranch close to town with
partially finished basement, patio, fenced yard
and much more. $56,900,No. 8028
STRAWBERRY LAKE FRONTAGE SpacIous
2,000 sq. ft. home wit'" 4 bedrooms. 2 baths and
more. LAND CONTRACT TERMS available.
$88,900.No. L8029
Howell - Beautiful, spacIous colonial on over an
acre with 4 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, large country
kitchen, and many more features. $79,900. No.
80015.

(517) 54~~2~50.

(313) 471-0649
HAMBURG

OFFICE SPACE IN THE CITY OF BRIGHTON FOR
RENT OR LEASE. GRAND RIVER FRONTAGE. 829
E. GRAND RIVER.

,"Our WORLD
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5389PraIrie View, Bnghton
BEAT THE INTEREST RATES - Assume mortgage or pOSSibleLand Contract on thiS spacIous 5
bedroom family home With study. Beautiful Pratrle
VIew Hills location. $125,000West on Brighton Rd.
to Washakie. Left on Washakie 1 block. Left on
Pratrle View. Hostess - Saundra Brown - 2299200eves., 227-7589.

OPEN SU NDAY 2:00-5:00

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
__

.-

i

8960Pettysville, Pinckney
AN IMMACULATE HOME on large treed lot, 2
(pOSSibly3) bedroom, 1'12bath, fireplace, Flonda
room and much more. $49,500.Soutli on US-23 to
Pinckney eXit. West on M-36 and north on Pettysville. Hostess - Char Adams - 229-9200,eves.,
878-5381
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NEW LISTING - KENSINGTON AREA - 5 acre
horse farm - House has 3 (possibly 4) bedrooms.
Barn With Indoor arena, water, electnc & septiC,
additional 5 acres available. Brighton Schools.
$130,000Call Sandy Damm - 229-9200,eves., 2294525

~<

NEW LISTING - BOATING ON HURON CHAINOF-LAKESI 3 bedroom brick and wood, 5 year old
lovely home. See through fireplace and many extras. Just reduced for fast sale. $84,900,Call Karl
Maydock - 229-9200,eves., 229-6752
.
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NEW LISTING - HORSEMAN'S DREAM! 6Ox96in·
door arena. 11 stall barn, 5 fenced fields, solid oak
construction. 1800 SF brick ranch. 2 fireplaces,
pool, deck, patio. A great place for the family.
$235,000.Call Saundra Brown - 229-9200,eves.,
227-7589.
NEWLY COMPLETED spacious
ranch with
Panoramic view of golf course and Winans Lake.
Built with energy conservation In mind. Excellent
land contract terms. $122,900.Gall Sue Rice - 2299200,eves., 878-6057.
IMMACULATEI No expense was spared In
finishing this 4 BR, 2'12 bath, 2080SF quad. Good
land contract terms. Too plush to describe. You
have to see Itl $104,900Gail Dave Dean - 229·9200,
eves., 878-6057.
US $4,900Builder's rebate on 3 bedroom western
ranch with "Great Room" In Huron River
Highlands. Includes cathedral ceilings, 1st floor
laundry & unique patio. $98,000.Gall Sue Rice 229-9200,eves., 878-6057.
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'600 E. Grand River
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Brighton
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201E GrandRiver
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FIVEACRES and well-kept brick ranch with family
room, fireplace, fUll basement, and 3 stall horse
barn with electricity and water. Close to x-ways.
$115,000.Call (313)227-1311.
LAND CONTRACT! 4 bedroom colonial, country
sub, near Brighton. Great value, neat as a pin, and
lots of extras. $77,900.Gall (313)227-1311,
TWO PARCELS: 4-plus acre bUilding site With convenient access to x-ways, and nice 3-plus acre
parcel; roiling and close to Brighton. From $27,900.
Gall (313)227-1311.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

9176Forestlawn, Pinckney
TOO GOOD TO BE TRUE' 5 bedrooms, barn, fenced paddock, lake privileges, 3'12 C3r heated, attached garage. House 4 years old. Call for more
extras and finanCing details. Pinckney Schools.
$85,900.Main St south from town to Chilson Rt
on Swarthout, Lt on Pettysville, rt. on JUnior. Lt.
on Forestlawn. Follow signs. Hostess - Anne
Komaromi - 229-9200,eves, 632·5130

OFFICE

7486 M-36
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HOWEL
Nature Lovers!
Sit back and enjoy this
maintenance-free bnck and alum. tn-level on rural
1.09acres bit. an1978.Deer and other Wildlife can
be observed from thiS lovely home. 3 BRs, den, 1st
fl. laundry, FP. $59,900.Call 227-5005(62352)
Like new 3 BR Bi-Ievel, extra Ig. FR, 2 full baths,
2'12 car garage, CA, all this In a lovely country setting and easy access to X-ways. $73,900.Call 2275005(62642)
Elegance and quality nestled in the trees. Wake
up to Birds singing in the mornang. Huge 3 BR
ranch. Lake access. Mortgage can be assumed by
qualified buyer. $82,900.Call 227-5005(63669)
Super sharp BI·level w/4 BRs, 3 full baths, 1 bath
w/sunken tub and dressang room. Dream kit.
w/compactor, food center, BBQ gnll. Central
vacuum, 3 decks, 1 off MBR and off DR. Blt.-In furniture. Easy access to X-ways and shopping.
SS9,900.
Call 227-5005(63670)
BRIGHTON
What a view from this newly constructed 4 BR, 2'12
bath ranch w/WO LL. Situated on a knoll overlookIng 1.7 acres and pond In front. Cathedral ceiling,
heatllator FP wi fan forced air, wet bar, much
more. $94,000.Call 227-5005(62110)
Approx. 2760sq. ft. of gracious living on 1'/4acres.
Excellent fir. plan for enlertalning, 3 BRs, 1'12
batho, 1st fl. laundry rm, 2 FPs, FR, Ig. main fir.
game room, sewing rm., att. 2 plus garage.
$90,777.Call 227-5005(62787)
Gorgeous view In all directions, from this contemporary ranch w/WO bsmt. 10mostly wooded acres
surround this lovely home w/enough wood to
keep a fire going In both wood stove to heat the
entire house. Private pond on property. $98,750.
Gall 227-5005(62172)
PINCKNEY
Lakefront living and warm summer breezes are
yours to enjoy on Patterson Lake. Lg. lot wltall
shade trees. 2 SR home wi economical gas hat
and easy LlC terms. $44,900.Gall 227-5005

,

HARTLAND
Enter In this gracious home thru Iron gates to the
courtyard, slate foyer, Ig. LR wlfull brick wall FP
and cathedral ceilings. Glass Doorwalls lead to
patio wllovely canopy awning. 4 Ig. BRs, rec. rm.,
1st fl. laundry, Lake privileges on Long Lake.
$136,000.Gall 227-5005

m
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NOVI
Country living at It's best! Lovely 4 BR 2 story
home across from park an deSirable area. 2'12
baths, formal DR, FR w/FP, 1st II. laundry,. Many
other features. $107,500Call 348-6430(62198)

CANTON
Crescendo ranch wllncreased dimensions. 1st fl.
laundry, 2 full baths, FR w/beamed
cathedral ceil!ng and tsd. hth. nat. FP has doorwall overlooking
Immense commons area. $78,900. Call 455-7000
(63045)
Spacious 4 BR Colonial backs to Commons. Country kit. w/doorwall
to Ig. patio. 1st fl. laundry, formal DR, FR overlooks park area, 2112 baths, att. :2
car garage. $88,500.Call 455-7000(63140)
NOVI
Connemara Hills, Northville, garrison style Bd.
and batten cedar siding, walkout LL, almost Vz
acre, 4 BRs, 2'12baths, gath. rm. w/ralsed hth. FP,
frt. parlor, 32 ft. ptl. fan. lot. 3 c. gar. $110,000.Call
455-7000(63790)
SOUTHFIELD
Roomy 3 BR brick ranch wlformal DR, fUll fin.
bsmt. w/FP and wet bar, Ig. LR w/full brick wall
FP, on huge ravine lot complete w/blg trees and
wide circular drive. Brick 2Vzcar garage, 2 patios,
BBQ, fish pond, $74,900.Call4n-llll
(62312)
FARMINGTON HILLS
Summertime and the living is easy. Especially
when you have a roomy 4 BR Colonial w/Florlda
rm. overlooking your own pool. Patio, double gas
BBQ, Take a look at this well located family home
now. $108,500.Call 477-1111
WATERFORD
Att. Veteransl Easy terms for a qualified buyer to
assume 9'12% VA mortgage with $8500down and
monthly payments of $315Including taxes and Insurance. 3 BR ranch on deep lot wltrees. Water
privileges to Elizabeth Lk, $38,900: Gall 477·1111
(62950)
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43261 W. SevenM.le Hd.,
NorthVIlle

348-3044
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INT~REST RATES ARE DOWN!
REDUCED-REDUCED-REDUCED $55,000buys 3
bedroom ranch, living & dining room, garage and 2
acres with horse ba~. Hurry
NORTHVILLE BREATHING ROOM - 5/8 Acre
compliments custom 1970 home with 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room, central air, attached
garage, country kitchen & pool. $81,900.
TIRED OF SAMENESS - Brand new colonial, 3
bedroom, country kitchen wood cupboards, 2
baths, attached garage, Brighton Township,
Howell schools, priced to sell at $69,900.
REALLY NICE - 3 bedroom LEXINGTON Condo,
Central Air, attached garage, English stucco rec
room, 2 baths, 2 half baths, pool and tennis courts
and only $86,500with assumable mortgage or land
contract terms. Gall now.
'
CANTON - Assumable VA mortgage, payments
of $499per month, 8 & 314%Interest, $31,700down
and $79,900price: 3 bedroom, 1978home with family room, fireplace, dining room, basement garage,
and pool. One of 3 kind.

NOVI
Assumable mortgage, Spacious 4 BR 2 bath Contemporary ranch on nearly '12 acre treed lot In
splendid Connemara Hills. Doorwalls surround
private deck on 3 sides, NorthvlIl schools,
$111,900,Gall 348-6430(63705)

AS TIME GOES BUY - YOU'll be' paying more and
more for rent. BUY tills NorthVille duplex, live In
one unit and earn dollars. 2 bedroom, living room,
dining, kitchen and bath eacll, Land contract
terms.

otn

RELO

PORTAGELAKE. 123foot waterfront on canal, and
access to chain Of all sports lakes. 3 bedroom
ranch with family room, fireplace, garage and lots
more. Just $89,900.Call (313)231-1010.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS offered on this waterfront bnck ranch. Locatedon chaan of 4 lakes, offers fUll basement, and 100feet on the water. Just
$69,900.Gall (313)231-1010.

NORTHVILLE
Simple assumption. Panoramic view of city from
this 3 BR, 1112bath Condo on quiet court In
Highland Lakes. $84,900.Gall 348-6430.

TIME TO BUILD - 5 acres· Napier Rd. - $29,000,

.......
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SUMMERS'S COMING-CHECK OUT
THESE WA TERFRONT SPECIALSI
LAKEFRONT BUILDING SITE ON QUIET LAKE.
BLACKTOP ROAD. JUST $22000 Call (313)2311010.
'
.

WORLD LEADER
.IN RELOCATION

Northville BEAUTY - 4 bedrooms 2 bathS and
ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE or LAND CONTRACT
Terms. Family I:lOm, fireplace, sun porch and nice
neighborhood. Who could ask for more?

Wednesday,April 30,1980-S0UTH LYONHERALD-BRIGHTONARGUS-NORTHVILLERECORD-WALLEDLAKE·NOVINEWS-S-C
THECOUNTYARGUS-13-A
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ATTENTION
LOT OWNERS
30
Mortgages
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LETZRING-ATCHISON'
.'
REALTY
.
121E. Lake Street
South Lyon'- 437·2111,437-1531
Eves. & Weekends.
43Nl271

yr.

RANCH
$33,900
on your Improved lot ~ ..
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m THOMPSON-BROWN

LAND CONTRACTTERMS: 3 bedroom Fieldstone
home on all-sports lake. Idea for summer or year
round. $79,000.
LAND CONTRACT TERMS: Treed lake lot In Gill
Lake area. Good site for walkout basement.
$16,500
LAND CONTRACT TERMS: 10.01 acres, nic""
bulldmg site, has been perked and surveyed.
$22,900.
Lakefront home on beautiful all sports lake in
Brighton area Two bedrooms, garage, rock
garden on well treed lot. $52,500Land Contract
Terms.

1360sq. ft.

'on your improved lot.
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261-5080
Five Mile,

L,yonla

BEST BUYING OPPORTUNITIES
Maybe, the best that will ever be

Eagle Heights of Brighton
One mile north of 1-96
On Pleasant Valley Rd.
Homes Priced from $108,500

349-5600

Mountain Realty I Investment Co.

330 N. Center-

Northville

West Hartland Wds.

G:r ~

1-96to US-23 North Exit M-59
West One Mile, Turn Left
Homes Priced from $85,500

NEW LISTING The best buy available in
Highland Lakes for a 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath unit that
offers fireplace, complete kitchen, central air, and
full basement. Assumable mortgage. Just $58,700.
.'
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32646 W

offer by:

(511) 548·3150

Breathtaking views from every room enhance the
charm of this four bedroom custom Ranch In Northville. A traditional fireplace accflnts the gracious
liVing room. Formal dining, eat-In kitchen and two
full baths The fine condition thruout makes this
home an outstanding offering. Lanr:! contract
financing available. $89,900.Call 261·5080

LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Well maintained 3
bedroom ranch With marble ledges, beamed ceilIng 10 kitchen, and smoke alarm. $55,000.

TRI-LEVEL
$36,900

•

NORTHVILLE-BLOOMCREST

TWO five acre parcels, excellent park.
LAKE LOTS. Two nice residential lots
with 112 feet on Lake Angela, 2 miles
from 1·696.

960sq. ft.

021 Houses

021 Houses
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HOWELL
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BUY DIRECT AND SAVEl

2649 E. Grand River
(517) 546-5610 - from Detroit 476-2284

11% Land Contract Terms

BRIGHTON

NEW LISTING - Lovely 3 bedroom, 2'12 bath colonial on beautifully treed cul-de-sac lot in the City
of Northville. Easy Land Contract terms. Call for
full details. Only $95,900.
Meadowbrook Hills - Sprawling 3 bedroom, 2
bath trHevel on nicely treed lot. Great location Great Land Contract terms. Asking $112,500
.

ADLER HOMES,INC.
Office 632-6222

Model 229-2692

Models Open 7 days 11 to 6
LANDCONTRACTTERMSAVAILABLE
Wide Open Counry-style Lots

@ .....,

Q

V.A. FinanCing Available

9931 E. Grand River

0

229-4500 - from Detroit 477-8621
OFFICESOPEN9 to 9 DAILY
Beautifully
landscaped
lakefront
home on
Beautiful Whitmore Lake. This older 3 Bedroom
Colonial with country kitchen, fireplace, Den,
carpeting, etc. Is only 10 minutes from Ann Arbor.
$64,900.Call and ask about LH96
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$77,500. Contemporary
ranch.
1,295 sq. ft. Ravine Park Subdivision. '1.1mile to Howell. Paved
streets. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, gas heat.
Lake privileges
to Howell's
Thompson Lake. Brand new and
ready for occupancy.
~
down. 11% LAND CONTRA
TERMS. Payment. $675per month.

•

• ....,. ",,7

,'.:1"

roads. 3 bedroom,::, 2 baths,
fireplace, full basement, paved
driveway. Brand new and ready for
occupancy. $10,000 down. 11%
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. Payment: $680 per month.

Dav,i.~& Reader Building Contractors
1481 Grand Oaks Dr.
Howell, Mich. 48843
(517) 548-3200

EnJOYthe breathtaking view of mixed hardwoods
covering 10 rolling acres of seclusion and convenience of a 4 Bedroom Colonial just minutes from
shopping and schools. Benefits Include formal
dlnmg, a great room, 2 car attached garage,
custom kitchen, triple glass patio doors, full basement and priced to sell at $88,500RR674
The convenience you've been looking for, along
with a well-malntaned brick and aluminum home
located in South Lyon. Three bedrooms, 1'1.1
baths, livmg room, the family room has a natural
fireplace, is air conditioned, slldmg doorwall to
the patio. Full basement, cycloned fenced yard.
All this and more for only $64,500CR402
All Brick 3 Bedroom Ranch With 2 car garage.
Beautiful cut-stone fireplace in the spacious liVing
room, finished rec room with built-In bar. Large
sloping lot. Close to town & shopping. $75,000
RR703

LOOK HERE FORNOVI'S BEST BUYS!

Owner must sell this impressive Spanish ranch
and is offering Land Contract terms, also second
mortgage If needed. 4 large bedrooms, 2 full
baths, Rathskeller recreation room and first floor
laundry room. Enter the court/ard, slate foyer mto
large living room with fireplace and cathedral ceilIng. Patio with lovely canopy awning, 3V2 car
garage on ¥< acre wooded lot and many more
quality appointments. Lake priVileges on Long
Lake, Hartland's Distmctlve area. See thiS excillng
home for your family enjoyment at this new low
price $128,900.

CALL MARY L1NSTID
227-5005
REAL ESTATE ONE

'. RVMAL

SYMES

•

_,

"
~,
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MINT CONDITION
3 bedroom ranch on beautifully treed lot. Close to
shopping and expressways. Many extras. Asking
$58,500.478-9130

•
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TWO
ACRE
PARCELS
on
paved
road.
Gently
roiling
with
some
trees.
Howell schools. $8,000
each~Ask for Teri.
COUNTRY
SETTING
SURROUNDED
BY
State land. 11h acres on
paved road. Low down
EZ Land contract
terms. $12,000.

•

40 LOTS
HEAVILY
WOODED and roiling in
Woodland ,Hills.
10%
LAND
CONTRACT
&
BUILDER'S TERMS.
IT'S QUIET AND PEACEFUL In this retirement
area townhouse. Summer relaxation on lake with
beach. In Brighton area. $29,900(BA10)

•
Beautiful hilltop home with view of Woodland
Lake. On large corner lot. 10% LAND CONTRACT
TERMSwI possible 5 year contract. (BM13)
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QUALITY BRICK RANCH In South Lyon. 3 bdrms.,
country kitchen, family room, 1'1.1baths, attached
garage and large fenced lot. $64,900(BV3)

PERFECT
FOR THE
HORSE
RAISER,
yet
stili have your custom
home In the trees. Only
3 miles to X-way. Ask
for Sally.

NOVl·Northy,lIe 47S.9130
W Bloomfield Farmmgton 851

$17,000down on LC at 10%. Newly decorated 3
bdrm. ranch w/2 full baths, large '1.1acre 10 wlfull
basement. Below market price at $64,900(BD18)
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NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR

1332 Maxfield
11560 Broadview
11469 Broadview
1620Odette
7498 Hartland Road
10343 Maple Road
5375 Bullard Road
5355 Bullard Road
3730 Hartland Hills

,

:>(:~:h:<'1

HARTLAND SPECIAL almost 1,300 sq. ft. ranch
w/Fm Rm and nat. FP, built-In In kltchAn. Full
bsmt., 2 car garage on approx. '1.1acre. VA and
poss. LC terms $54,500Ask for Nick. (BB12)

NORTHVILLEHOMES
11%LAND CONTRACTTERMS
$99.500.
Elite. historical area, lovely roomy Victorian colonial. Formal dmlng room, country kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms, 1V2 baths, basement. separate apartment for additional income, gar<lge.
NORTHVILLE
$79,500..
Charming 3 bedroom aluminum cape cod, basement, panelled, den, 2 car garage, 2 baths, large
treed lot.
PLYMOUTH
$69,500.
11% Land Contract 3 bedroom Brick Ranch, Family
room. Fireplace, 1'h bath, Rec. Room, 2 car
garage.
COMMERCE
$62 900.
Economy plus Valuel3 Bedroom, alum. RanCh, 2
car attached Garage. Country Kitchen, 1'1.1baths
- Capacity Insulation Installed.
•
SOUTH LYON
$69,900.
2.44 acres and beautiful 3 year old 3 bedroom .
ranch with Walk-out basement, Sun room, Sun
deck. Near 11 Mile and Milford Rd. Easy,
Maintenance.
ACREAGENORTHVILLESCHOOLS
$3,000down, 10%, prime buildable 1'.6 acre lot, In
Novl, Buy now, build later.
MOBILE HOME OWNERS NEAR WIN SCHULER'S:
& EX-9~
•
10 acre sites, Ininl-farms, Portage Riverfront:
$10,090-$16,000
per parcel 25% dn.

349-8700

EVERY, OFFICE IS INDEPENDENTlY

..<l:
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GREENRD. - HARTLAND. 1800sq. ft. on 5 acres
75% wooded, 3 large bedrooms, lamlly room
wI fireplace. Price reduced. Owner northbQund.
Must be seen.,Won't last lona at $79,000.
v~~ ~"
l
l,
1
~ i

10 BEAUTIFUL ACRES
wooded In front, hili In
middle,
perfect
for
building site overlookIng stream. Land Contract Terms.
Ask for
Gene.

HARTLANDSCHOOLS- Get the landlord off your
payroll. Invest In your future by purchasing this 2
bedroom place. Neat, clean, laundry room. Home
warranty. $29,900
We have something for everyone I
Follow the signs or stop In the office for a map.
Ask about creative financing Ideas.

•

REALTY WORLD.

....

,--

OWNED

IMMACULATE, NICELY DECORATED aluminumsided home In Lyon Township with 3 bedrooms;
1'1.1baths, family room, carpeting throughout,
garage surrounded by split rail fence on one acre
on paved road. LsmdContract terms. $54,900.(1-H28781)

.
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THE BEST IN REAL ESTATE

SOUTH LYON
437·Sn1
HAMBURG •
(313)231·2300

tir

~

SOUTH LYON HISTORICHOME priced low to sell.
4 bedrooms, full basement. $55,900!

HARTLAND AREA
OPEN HOUSES

1STTIME OFFERED!0 down VA terms or long term
10~% Land Contract. Low nst. gas fuel bills.
Won't last long at $59,900.Ask for Dan.

-:J,.

canal lots on All Sporta
Rush Lake. Perked and
ready to go.

WHISPERING
!>1EADOWS
A warm welcome awaits
you and your family in this
4 bdrm Dunston Model
. home with large lovely
family room w/natural
fireplace. 478-9130.

SPECIALPLACE
Is this your special kind of place! Beautiful end
unIt condo In a well kept complex. See It & believe
you can live the carefree live of a condo owner.
478-9130

VACANT

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU find a NEW 4 bedroom
colonial With a full basement on a 'h acre lot for
$63.000?Call now!

REALTY, INC.

CONTEMPORARY
COLONIAL
In one of Novl's finest
subs, featUring 3 bdrms,
family room With cozy
';:flreplace,
balcony
overlooking liVing room,
full basement & 2 car gar.
478-9130

--=-

"

IN MEADOWBROOKGLENS you'll find this great
buy with land contract terms. Owner must sell.
Low 70's, possible high $60's.

BRUCE ROY

- REAL:.TORS Since '1923 -

,

LAND CONTRACTTERMS, only $15,000needed to
purchase this spacIous ranch on '12 acre lot with
basement. Asking $66,900.

VACANT LAND: We have lots with water & sewer,
Novi schools, beginning at $11,.500.Model homes
for $64,500,land contract terms!

..

~
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Heritage Properties Co.
43335Ten Mile
348 - 1300
~l.:l ~
Novl

SUNDAY
OPEN HOUSE 2-5
887 Long Lake Drive
Brighton, Michigan 48116

~ ''''

mm
cape Cod. 1,474 sq. ft.
Five miles SW of Howell. Paved

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

•

You just cannot drive by this home and make an
evaluation. Inside It Is an Immaculately clean, very
well decorated,cozy,lakefront home. 3 Bedrooms,
2 full baths, family room with fireplace, screened
in porcn, deck overlooking water, lots of mature
trees, vacant land across the street for
snowmobiling - just a super home for the sports
minded family $n,900 LRSO

RealtyWorld
SCHAEFER,lnc.
11518E. Highland Rd.(M59)
Hartland
one mile east of U5-23
313/632-7469

WATERFRONT3 bedroom home with dining room,
walkout basement, family room, fireplace,
carpeting. on Rush Lake In Pinckney. Land Contract terms. $63,900.(3-J-3503).
INVESTMENT PROPERTY. 3 bedroom home on
2'1.1
acres of Industrial property near Grand River In
Novl. Home has basement, carpeting, deck, 2 car
garage, 2 sheds and Is presently rented. Land
Contract terms. $95,000.(1-W-26020).
TERRIFIC BUILDING SITES, 73 acres of somo of
the most beautiful land In Hamburg Township.
Roiling, wooded and some on a high bluff
overlooking Bass Lake. Land may be purchased In
parcels or all 73acres. call for details. (3-H-P).

CONGRATULATIONS!
JOHN
TYMENSKY
is our top
sales associate
for March!

6-C-SOUTH
LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
ARGUS-NORTHVILLE
RECORD-WALLED
LAKE·NOVI NEWS-Wednesday.
14·A- THE COUNTY ARGUS
- - - -----~
- - ------~
021 Houses
021 Houses
021 Houses
021 Houses

April 30. 1980
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LAND
Contract
terms
available on this 3 bedroom
home Situated on a 1 acre lot
with a 2 car garage. Excellent
location
Close to Bnghton
and freeway assesslbillty. For
more Information and terms

(3'f3)231-35n.

FEDERAL
LAND
BANK
qualified
ranch
with
full
walkout
basement
overlooking
a duck
pO'ld
. . .. $55.000.

COMPLETELY
redecorated
colonial In excellent area. ...
. $67.900.

REALTY WORLD~
'We 'tt ~
It
at(. "

m

.iJYt

'P'4

BE THE FIRST to 1I',e In
this
truly
custom
bUilt
home
In lovely
country
setting.
. $135.000.
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These are lust a few of the many homes we have listed In the South LyonBrighton area from $39,900 to $150.000. Also call us for information
on our vacant land listings from city lots to 10 acre parcels. CALL US TODAY!

.

.

'. Home'Warranty Available
to Buyers' and Sellers
,
Member: UNRAand Livin~ston Co'unfy.Multilist

HEAR THE QUIET
... 220 acres
of
paradise. land Is slightly rolling. nicely wooded
and Includes
two spring
fed
lakes.
located
in
Genoa
Township.
Price Includes ranch home
with walk-out and two barns. Access
to all sports Lake Chemung.
All splits
available. Investors welcome.

PINE VALLEY
ESTATES.
Easy drive
from Ann Arbor.
Located
4 miles
South
of Bnghton.
New
Tn-level
recently
completed
and
ready
to
move Into. 2.176 square feet and well
Insulated L1C Terms. 11% - 5 years.
Priced at $96.500.

Wooded Lot In prestige
Forest
tract terms. Priced at $25.900.

COME HOME TO A CHEERFUL
FAMILY ••• She'lI love the kitchen,
they'lI
love the lnground
pool. and you'II find
the maintenance
easy ... 3 bedrcom
bl-Ievel.
2 baths,
family
room with
fireplace.
large lot with privacy fence
PLUS water priVileges
on Thompson
Lake. L1C Terms available.
$69.900.

YOU'LL
HAVE
FUN
DECORATING
this
newly
constructed
three
bedroom
ranch With walkout
basement. and st," have lime to enJoy
sWimming and fishing on Clark Lake.
ALL FOR JUST $66,500.

VACANT LAND
View Estates. Natural

gas available.

Land con-

READY FOR ACTION. You have found your 10 Acre parcel out Where the deer
and the Wildlife play. Perced and surveyed.
POSSible pond site surrounded
by
trees and more trees. LIe Terms. Only $15.500.
TEN ACRES -

All splits

available

In 1963. 15% down payment.

1.23 Acre bUilding site. Shiawasee
Ready to be bUilt upon. $6.700.

.

County.

Septic

$15.000.

and water

already

installed.

.
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MEADOWBROOK Lake Sub.
Immediate
occupancy.
3
bedroom quad level With central air, fireplace with conversation Pit In family room.
beamed ceilings. large wooded lot. redwood deck. electriC
garage opener. many extras.
Land contract, $108.000 EvenIngs (313)349-5225.
OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2.00 to 5.00
21405
SUMMERSIDE
LANE.
CITY
OF
NORTHVILLE.
NORTH
OFF
EIGHT
MILE
ROAD and
EAST OF BECK ROAD IN
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES.
Here Is a 10vElly. well landscaped
setting
in a quiet
and
picturesque
neighborhood
of
fine
homes.
Admirably
upgraded In all areas, you'lI
visit and favorably
comment on 3 bedrooms.
2'12
baths.
a formal
dining
room,
family
room
with
fireplace,
23x20 main level
activities
room. an enclosed summer
poch. an oversized
2V2 car attached
garage
with opener.
Recent
improvements
include a new roof. furnace.
built-In
appliances
and
aluminum
trm.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS
ARE
DESIRED!
ASKING
$124.900. YOU'LL
ENJOY
YOUR VISIT SUNDAY' 4538200
CITY
OF
NORTHVILLE!
LOCATION
IS SO IMPORTANT and this has always
been one of my favorites.
An established
tree-lined
street
of interesting
and
charming
hO'lles.
Here IS
an excellentl}'
built
one
story
brick
home with 2
airy
bedrooms.
2 full
baths, a buoyant sized living room
with fireplace,
formal dining area, a den.
and up-to-the-moment
kitchen,
a finished
recreation room with a second
fireplace.
and
2'1> car
garage with opener.
PROUDL Y MAINTAINED.
ASKING $74.900. 453-8200.
BRIGHTON!
NEW ON THE
MARKET!
A HOME THAT
INSPIRES
THAT LINGERING
SECOND
LOOK
resulling
from an owner's
fastidious
attention
to
landscaping.
exterior
colors. and decorating
skill. 3
years old. this brick and
cedar Colonial
has it all: 4
bedrooms,
2'12 baths, formal
dining
room,
a
dramatic
high
ceiling
study.
family
room
with
fireplace,
1st floor
laundry.
walkout
basement.
and 2V2 car side entrance
garage
with opener.
An
exhausting
list of costly
extras
includes
a
sophisticated
security
systom
and underground
sprinklers.
AN
UNEXPECTED
TRANSFER
PRESENTS
YOU
WITH
THE BEST IN AVA!LABLE
FAMILY HOMES. ASKING
$123,900
WITH
AN
ASSUMABLE
8%
MORTGAGE. 453-8200.

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200
HARTLAND, possible VA. 3
bedroom ranch In super area.
Family room with IlreplaC'e.
1'h baths. (313)632-6384after 6
or on wee~ends.
NORTHVILLE

ASSUMABLE
MORTGAGE 8% %

II

II

I
I

Land Contract Terms Available
VA finanCing

available.
NEW

I

REDUCED TO SELL
HARTLAND
SHARP
3
BR
aluminum-sided
ranch With full
basement,
country
kitchen.
dishwasher.
water
Doftener.
drapes.
garage,
on a 75x200.
fenced
lot. Assumable
8V2%
mortgage.
VA
financing
available. $49.700.

I
I
I
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HARTLAND
Sharp
3
bedroom
Tri·level
with
over
1.700 sq. ft .• large family room.
Country
kitchen,
on a woodtfd
lot
with
Lake
Privileges.
Assumable
83A%
mortgage.
VA financing available. $58,900.

¥'
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QUAD LEVEL with 3 bedrooms,
1\.7 baths.
family
room
with
fireplace.
2 car garage. asphalt
drive, on 3A acre lot. $82.900.
Ref. HW-6.

I

ACREAGE

-

.t

-j~

IMMACULATE
QUAD
LEVEL
with privileges
on Lak~ Shannon. 4 bedrooms,
1'12 baths,
family
room
with
fireplace,
16x16
deck,
24x24
garage.
asphalt
drive, on 122x235 Lot.
VA financing
available. $64,500.

I

LOTS

HARTLAND
- 10 acres wooded. US-23 and M-59. $20.500.
BRIGHTON - 10 acres, stream,
1 mile off 1·96. $32,900.
HOWELL - 10 ACRES
Lake Rd. $21,900.

MILFORD
large 3 bedroom
bl-fevel. with 2V> baths, f/nlshed lower level with fireplace,
large deck,
2 car gar8ge
on
130x322 lot -adjacent
to state
land.
Assumable
7V>% mortgage available.
VA financing
available. $91.900.

I
I
I
I ~~~
I
I

4 BED~~~~~-;udor
co::~~
with 2'h baths.
formal
dming
room.
family
room
with
fireplace.
2 car garage, asphalt
drive on a 3A acre lot. $85.900.
Ref. HW-35.

on Coon

HARTLAND
- ROLLING HILLS
3A-3 acre lots, paved streets,
nat. gas. priced $14.700.
BRIGHTON
EAGLE HGTS.,
1·2\.7 acre lots. paved streets,
nat. gas. priced $21.200.
HIGHLAND - 148x200 treed lot,
paved road, nat. gas, $13,900.

I COMMERCIAL

I

BRIGHTON - 200' frontage
on
old US-23. 2 acres, zpned B-3,
$38.000.

,.......-------,
RENT
STORE OR QFFICE

1050 sq. ft. ::~~Jand
Woods
Square
Shopping
Center
across
from
Hartland
High
School on M·59 one mile west
of U.S. 23.
500 sq. ft. on M·59,
East of U.S. 23.

one

mite

,.

I
I
I
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Immaculate
4 bedroom
colonial.
2'1.> baths, main
floor
laundry
home.
Featuring
professionally
landscaped
corner
lot.
sprinkler
system,
central
air. 2\.7 car garage. custom
drapes
and more.
Must
sell,
owner
transferred.
Will consider
Land Contract. $116.900.

(313)420-2851
SHARP
QUALITY-BUILT
SPANISH RANCH in South
Lyon's finest area. Central
air,
first
floor
laundry,
custom
drapes,
and
6
panel
wood
doors
throughout.
All
appliances,
gas
barbecue,
professionally
landscaped.
Gold Crest Warranty. All this and more for
$119,900.

--
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LAND CONTRACT
TERMS
Read;' for immediate
occupancy.
4 bedrooms.
2
full
baths.
aluminum
siding,
basement.
with
recreation
room
space.
partlaily
paneled.
family
room
with
fireplace.
On
1.76 acres, $53.500.
OREN F. NELSON
Realtor
9163 Main St.
Whitmore
Lake
1-449-446&
Evenings 1-449-4466 or
1-449-2506

A Charming,
large
older
home,
on
a corner
in
Howell, Just a short way to
the
lake.
Quality
of
yesteryear.
with
large
bright rooms & high ceilIngs! Rooms for all occasions.
gatherings,
crafts.
cooking
& relaxmg.
See
this lovely home with land
contract
terms.
CR382.
Call McKay
Real Estate.
(313)229-4500
or (517)5465610.

HOWELL. paved sub. natural
gas. Spotless
3 bedroom
ranch.
wooded.
$67,900.
Assume 7',{o%.(517)54&-1597.
IF you call your ad Into u~ between 8.30 a.m.-12 Noon on
saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% discount (ThiS
special discount applies to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).

GREAT HOME to raise a
family
in!
That's
what
you'lI
say about
this all
brick home in one of the
finer areas of Howell. This
home offers a/l the charm
of
an
older
home
of
yesteryear
with the natural
woodwork.
highlighted
with original matched light
fixtures
and a fireplace
in
the living
room.
$69.960.
CR387. Call McKay
Real
Estate,
(517)546-5610
or
(313)229-4500.

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 346-6500

For
the
discriminating
investor-an
Immaculate
duplex
located
In the city
of Howell.
Quality
construction
throughout
is
evident
in
thiS
maintenance-free
unit
sItuated
on a nIcely treed
lot. Invest now as a hedge
against
the "current
Infla·
tlonary years. Cail McKay
Real
Estate
on
CR395.
(313)229-4500
or (517)5465610.
BRIGHTON. by owner. land
contract terms. 3 bedroom
alum mum sldmg ranch Corner lot
Eycellent
starter
home. New kitchen. new bath,
range.
refrlgertor.
dishwasher.
washer
and
dryer.
included.
$42.500.
/3131229-7673.
NEW three bedroom ranch.
near Bnghton. $49.900. Land
contract
possible.
Call
builder. (313)229-6155
BY owner. new three bedroom
colonial
In Northville.
Assumable mortgage. By appomtment
only. must sell.
(313)420-0544.
5 bedroom b,·level (3 up. 2
down). with 2 car attached
garage. 2 baths. large family
room With fireplace.
uhllty
room. formal dining
room
Central air. humidifier.
appliances. double oven, 221rost
free refrigerator. dishwasher.
garbage
disposal.
Wooden
sectional garage door with
opener. Heated above ground
pool off from enclosed 10 x 20
porch. Orchard Hills schools.
Below
market
at $92.900.
Assumption or land contract
terms.
(313)349-1013. after
6.00 p m (313)348-9039.

CENTURY 21
CORNERSTONE
437-1010 or 348-6500
PRESTIGIOUS Trailwood Sub
In Plymouth Township custom
built extra large ranch. Loaded
with
extras
and bUllt·ins.
Finished basement. Must see.
$125.500.(313)455-1892.

SILVER Lake. Fenton. pnce
reduced, 3 lied room custom
built bi-level. 100 ft. frontage.
One of the most beaulifullocalions
on lake.
Excellent
beach. Will take land contract
$126.900.(313)629-9981.

(5m548-1792.

023 Mobile

THREE bedroom ranch with
walkout basement on Sliver
l.3ke. Garage. workshop.
2
baths.llreplace
$72.000. Land
contract. (313)437-3657 evenIngs.
_
022 Condominiums
LAKE Angela Co-op. First
floor end umt. very clean.

530.000. (313)437-2m. (313)2802720.
UNIQUE 2 bedroom. 2 bath
contemporary townhouse with
cathedral ceiling. second floor
den With balcony overlooking
living
room.
central
air.
garage. basement,
assume
9'h% mortage. (313)349-5023.
023 Mobile

Homes

1976 Atlantic.
14 x 65. 2
Bedroom.
Dishwasher,
garbage disposal. $9.000. $7.000
down. balance on land contract.
Fowlerville
area.
(517)521-4532.
DELUXE 1979 14x70 With 7x24
expando In Hamburg Hills
Kids ok. Many extras. Owner
will finance. $18.900. Crest.
(517)548-3260.
1979 Fairpoint.
14 x 70. 2
bedrooms.
all appliances.
many
extras.
Must
sell.
$18.500or best offer. Hamburg
Hills. stay on lot. (313)231·2902.

MODEL

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
Almost new. fully equipped. 3
bedroom
colonial.
Prolesslonally landscaped.
fenced
yard, plus stone patio ajoining
22 x 11.5 flreplaced
great
room. $69.900. Call Ginger:
ERA Woodward Associates.
(313)646-8000.

HELLO SPRING!
Beautiful
brick
ranch
with
3 bedrooms
and
studio
In basement,
plus oversized
lot. WalkIng distance
to Northville
sch09ls.
$79,900.

RENTERS REBELLION
Stop making
the landlords
payments
for him.
Build
your
own
equity
In this
charming
2
bedroom,
1112 bath bungelow.
With extra
lat.
It can be yours
If you act now. Land Contract
Terms.
$78,500.

026 Vacant

Homes

14 x 56 two bedroom.
fully
furnished.
Many
extras.
$10,195.
fUlly

WEST HIGHLAND
MOBILE HOMES
2760 S. Hickory
Ridge
Milford
(313)685-1959

Rd.

1966 New Yorker. 12 x 60
New carpet
and curtains.
$4,900. Financing
available
Call after 6 pm. (313)876-9169.
NEW section
of Brighton
Village. well·kept 1969 12x60
tNO bedroom
Large corner
lot. $8,900. Crest. (517)54&3260.
WE can sell your Mobile Home
fast.
FinanCing
available.
Crest, (517)548-3260.
024 Farms,

Acre!lile

APPROXIMATELY
ACRES

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES.
INC.
25855 Novi Rd.
Novi 349-1047
Closed
Sundays

025 Lake Property

air,
fireplace.
appliances.,
$21,900.
Chateau
Novi.
(313)669-2883.
1974 Greenbralr, 14 x 70. two
bedrooms.
2 baths.
relrigerator.
stove.
washer
and dryer. 10 x 20 enclosed
porch. aluminum shed. like
new. $16.500.(313)348-268S

WATERFRONT
Huron
Chain
of Lakes.
PeacefUl,
wooded
location.
Big
living
room
with natural
fireplace,
2
or
3 bedrooms,
gas
heat.
land
contract
possible.

PARKER
REAL ESTATE
(313}231-1411

LAKE
privileges
at Pine
Lodge. Adults only. Good condition. three bedroom. $8.500.
Crest. (517)548-3260.
MOBILE home for sale. Must
see to appreciate. For qUick
sale. $12,000 cash. (313)4378308
MEMORY.
24x54.
3
bedrooms. 2 full baths. foyer,
1I'(ing room, family room. dinIng room. kitchen with laundry
area Upgrdted carpet. (Much
new).
draperies.
stove.
refrigerator.
A clean home
With many mce features. Good
condition. On corner lot South
Lyon Woods Immediate occupancy.
~16,900. (313)4376878.
LIVE LIKE A •
MILLIONAIRE

Country Estates
New
1979
Hillcrest
mobile
home.
Furnished 2 bedroom,
large living
room.
$13,599
includes
set-up.
skirting.
tie-downs
and
sales
tax. Ready for occupancy-situated
in adult section on beautifully
landscaped
site.
(313) 437-1362
58666 W. 8 Mile, South
Lyon
NICE three
bedroom
at
Woodland. 12x60 on full slab.
12x5O awning. $9,900 Crest
(517)548-3260.
1967 Roycraft 12x60 Clean.
must be moved. $4.500. 40 ft
semt-lraller for storage. $800.
Ready to move. (517)548-2867.
1971 12 x 65 Sylvan.
2
bedrooms.
1'h baths,
excellent condition. m Country
Estates.
(313)437-1979,
(313)437-2959.
WE buy used Mobile Homes.
cash. Crest. (517)548-3260

Property

14 ACRES.
Hartland
Township. Woods, pond site,
high and roiling Perced. Land
contract!
S-279. Evenings.
(313)629·6791.
Earl
Keirn.
Hogan & Hyde. (313)629-1520

$1,500 DOWN
LOTS-ACREAGE
11 Acres With pond and a
secluded
building
site.
Paved
roads
and
underground
utilities.
Close
to
expressway.
$15,000-$1,500
down
at
11% Interest,
only $135.00
per month.
1.4 acres rolling,
perfect
bUilding
sIte,. all paved
roads, located on a dead
end
street.
Beautiful
country
lot. $1.500 down,
11% l"Iterest at $135.00 per
month-$14,5oo.
G.L. Hubbell Real Estate
(517)546-6720
1'h acres in Bnghton area. 1
mile to x-way. SSoo down. 10
year land contract. $12,000.
(313)231-1202
1',2 acres. Acros3 from GM
Proving
Grounds.
Perked.
$15.900.(517)548-3365.
2 22 acres. Corner lot lined
With Hickory Nut trees, scenic
hilltop view. Only minutes
from
freeway.
South
of
Howell. $13.000. By owner.
(517)548-1792
'
LOT. 110 x 164. By owner.
Located reSidential dead end
street. (313)437-3386.

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE POINTE APTS.

349-4030
103 Rayson
Northville

(313)229-

~:~ENTY acres or more. four
miles west of Howell Schools.
one mile to 1-96.Approved for
private
road development.
Ideal part-time larm for sod,
trees. mInt. vegetables.
or
fosh. Land Contract
terms.
Owner. (517)546-7111.
TWO building
lots, highest
spot in NorthVille. ReSidential.
choice. (313)349-4650
THREE home sites. 1 6 acres
or more. lour miles west of
Howell Schools. one mile to I_
96. Roiling, trees. pond site.
Ideal
for
walk-out
or
underground.
Land Contract
terms. Owner. (51n546-n 11.
TEN acres between Brighton
and Howell. $23.900. Land contract terms. Also, one acre lot.
Genoa Township.
$15.900.
(313)229-6155.

ATTENTION
INVESTORS!!
unit
building.
dition.
Terms
$90.000.

PROPOSED mdustrlal property on black top road. Gas
available
Two to eleven
acres (313)437-1456.
SMALL commerCial lot Just
nght for small business. Will
bUild to SUIt. $14.900 Call
builder. (313)229-6155.
Wanted

APARTMENT. flat. or duplex,
wanted near NorthVille Have
$7,000 down toward a short
term or long term land contract. (313)459-8160.
IJoND contracts
purchased,
any SIZe- any property type.
Courteous and reliable service. Call Dan Duncanson.
lInn Arbor Real Estate Co.•
(313)668-8595.

[ FOR RENT
061 Houses

BRIGHTON.
New modern
horns, convenient to malls and
x-way. SS10monthly. (313)227-

3346
2 Bedroom home. on a lake.
adults only. no pets. $315 a
month
plus
security
and
damage depOSIt. (313)227-4768.
Chain of Lakes. 3 bedroom.
walkout basement.
2'h car
garage.no pets. (313)-878-9139
CITY of Northville. 3 bedroom
brick ranch With family room.
patio. fenced yard. 2'h car
garage, tiled basement. Walkmg distance to public schools.
and downtown Northville. SS25
plus utilities.
Call (313)3495712.
HOUSE
for rent or option to buy. 3 bedrooms
with
basement
and
garage.
3 miles
South
of
Brighton
off
Hamburg
Road.
$475
a
month.
First
month.
last month
and security
deposit.
10% discount,
6 months
payment
or
15% for 12 months
payment.

8505.
--"""'-~----

....

Year Round
Recreation
1 & 2 Bedroom

Apartmpnts
directly across from Kensington
State Park. from $260
Sorry no pets

LARGE 3 bedroom Cape Cod
with family room. lireplace,
and 2 car attacned garage.
$600 per month. (5t7)548-3140.

NOVI Builder's
Model
- 3 bedrooms,
1\.7 baths.
Immediate
Occupancy.
1
year
lease.
$650.
per
month. 474-9300.

1·96 ~t Kpnt Lake Rd. exit. --~~_.:::
LAKE priVileges. charming 3
ballroom, South lyon. $475.
piUSdeposit. (313)437-6289.

."i:·t~enSingt~n
~~/~:;rark Apts.
if\1ff~c~o"from the State

.' ~~i/~~
...':)1

Pa,k

437-6794
_

.----

BRIGHTON In town, large 1
bedroom
and 2 bedroom
apartment.
$235 monthly.
Carpeting
and appliances.
Adults only. (313)227-1742.

4 bedroom ranch. two car
garage,
located
In Novl.
Singles and pets allowed. Call
(3131348-3398 between 9a.m.
and 12. 1-(313)EL6-2868. bet.
ween 1 and 5.
.
NEW 3 bedroom, basement,
garage.
South
Lyon city,
References. Deposit. (313)453-

6048.

WATERVIEW
FARMS

In Novi on Pontiac
Trail
east of Beck
Road. Ten
minutes
from
Twelve
Oaks
Mall,
5 minutes
from Wixom
Ford plant.
Sound
condition.
Masonry
construction.
for
privacy
Dishwashers,
pool, tennis courts,
central
heat
and
air.
One
and
two
bedrooms.
From $260.
See
rebate

us
about
offer.
(313) 624-0004

our

FOWLERVILLE.
2 Bedroom
apartment. Big, modern, all
appliances
and carpeting.
Kids and small pets OK. $245
per month
plus secuntY'1
(517)223-9813.(313)227-4973.
FURNISHED
one bedroom
apartment. Uhllties ,"cluded.
Two miles east of Bnghton.
(313)229-6723.

~I

FOR rent 1 bedroom house in
country. $215 a month. All
utilities
included.
Small
security
deposit.
(313)437.

(313)229-82n

1 Bedroom apartment. NeWly
decorated $235 a month. Malliil.
Street, Brighton. (313)229-523_
BRIGHTON apartment for rent
by owner. $285 month. Unlurnished. one bedroom. one
bath. Completely remodeled.
Good view. Twm Lakes Call
(313)681-4712between 5 00 and
7.00 pm.
•

apartment
Excellent
conLand
Contract
available.

FOUR bedroom
home on
Woodland
Lake
with
2
bedrooms in walk oul basement. Completely
carpeted,
fireplace. attached garage. No
pets. $400a month plus security. Call (313)437-4205.
"

POOL, E'LECTRIC
KITCHEN,
CARPETED,
SPECIAL
SENIOR
CITIZEN
RATE
8699 MEADOWBROOK
ROAD
Behind
Uncle John's
V2 Mile from Brighton
Mall

.-{

bAasembelnt.~enc~dr~d, she
valla e
ay s.
0 pets
After 400 p.m (313)437-2632
SMALL one bedroom house.
vacant. near Howell. $250 per
month plus ulilihes Adults onIy. no pets. (517)543-3260 or
~(5::.;17C!:)546-=::::93~7.:::6.-c_
TWO to three bedroom. laundry room. family room With
fireplace.
two car attached
garage. fenced yard. Union
Lake priVileges.
5350 per
month. Itrst and last Marrt.?~
couple
preferred.
(313)3~
9569after 4 00 pm.
THREE bedrooll'. fireplace, In
Howeli.
$395 month
plus
security depOSit Call after
600 pm. (313)682-6m.
YEAR round two bedroom
home. Walled Lake frontage.
garage. boat dock, Immediate
possession. (313)582-5061.

BRIGHTON area
LakefronJ..
furnished cottages.
By th.
week. (517)548-9420
BRIGHTON area. Furnished 1
and 2 bedroom apartments
'with utili lies. Call 1-(313)4225234.,
EFFICIENCY apartment In NorPRESTON
REAL TV'
thVille. available Immediately
(313)227-7400
$250 a month
1'h months
(517)548-1668
cleaning deposit. Call James
C. Cutler Realty. (313)349-4030.
GRAND
River - Brighton.
EFFICIENCY apartment.
10
Commercial With Woodland
Mile and Orchard Lake Road
Lake frontage.
2 Bedroom
$215 monthly including hea!..
brick home. available at closappliances. new carpet. 2Ot,.
Ing.
Laverne
Eady
•
Century, (313)437-6981.
Associates Inc. (313)626-4711.
(313)227-4744

4

CUSTOM
three
bedroom
ranch wlth f,"ished basement.
fireplace. IIrst 1I00r laundry.
built-Ins.
on
'h acre
In
Oakwood Meadows SubdiVision. $850 per month plus
deposit. (313)437-9992.

PRICE BREAKTHROUGH
OF THE YEAR._
One and Two Bedrooms
Starting at $210

.-:-=--~-~-----,

$630 monthly.

• ; 062 Apartments

CLEAN and pleasant
2400
square foot office and shop
bUilding With one acre. near
U5-23. Terms very negotiable
or will lease.
By owner.
(313)231-2338.
FIVE acres In Industrial park.
Bnghton. Call Art. (313)6240400.8to 3 only.

(517)546-9791
,(313)231-3189

.James C.

CUTLER"
REALTY

~~~~~~c::~3::.:~~~:::y::::~::~-'.
3'"'b:-e-d·7'"ro-o-m-s-.-,f

expressway.

028 Real Estate

3 Bedroom lakefront home.
Bnghton Schools.
Reduced
for qUick sale. SS9.500 firm.
(313)227-1474.
026 Vacant

2 car garage

near

027 IndustrialCommercial

HALF acre lots. Oakwood
Meadows Sub. South Lyon
area.
Terms
negotiable
(313)437~.

2 bedrooms, 1'h baths. central

LAND lor sale. Howell area.

100

in a beautiful
country
setting near Brighton.
Roiling
terrain
with
picturesque
hillside
views.
2 private
lakes
connected
by
streams.
2 islands.
2
ponds
excellent
fishing.
pine groves.
adjacent
to
golf course.
buildings
on
property.
Close
to
expressways
&
shopping
center.
Suitable
for
development.
Owner leaving state. Best reasonable
offer . .Qualified buyers only. By appointment
only. 9
a.m.-5 p.m. weekdays.
313-961-6320

Choice
Home
Locations
in Novi
Area

For your Home.
Vacant
Land
or
Commercial
Property
Call
Coy
Magee.
227-4750

CASH

1980 Sylvans

14 x 52t ....o bedroom.
furnished.
$9.595.

061 Housos

Property

NORTHViLLE. unlurnl<lhed,3
bl3drooms, 2 baths. double
garage. SS50 per mor th plus
utilities. (313)348-0418
SILVER Lakefront braiidiieW3
beoroom all brick ranch With
fireplace. Large kltct,en with
all built-Ins. full ceramic bath,

CLEARANCE

14 x 60 two
bedroom,
front kltchon. bay window.
fireplace.
fUlly furnished.
Very plush. Only $11,495.

1978 Fairmont. 14 x 65 with a
7 x 24 expando 12 x 12 deck.
OPEN HOUSE
New colonial,
corner
of
Kensington
and Spencer
Roads.·Brlghton
Township.
3 bedrooms.
1'12 baths, attached
2 car
garage on one acre. Land
Contract
available
to
qualified
buyers.
$80.900.
Open Sunday May 4, from
1 to 5.

FOUq bedroom colonial. large
lot. plus extra lot All new
carpelinll and appliances. Extra features. desirable lecation. close te expressways.
$89.500. Land Contract terms.
Mornings and evenings. 2313166.

REDUCED thousands below
appraise I. Large custom ranch
on two acres. central air.
fireplace with heatllator. Many
extras. Minutes from freeway.
South 01 Howell. Land Contract.
By owner.
$61,900.

021 Houses

HOWELL.
One
and
two
bedrooms No pels Includes
heat.
refrigerator.
range,
dishwasher.
From
$236.
(517)546-7660
HOWELL. newly decorated.
unfurnished apartment. Ideal
lor couple. $230.(517)546-9420.
NORTHVILLE. furnished bas~
ment apartmer.t and rooms
111W. Main.
NOVI, 1 bedroom apartment.
$230. (313)349-8592or (313)478-

7233.
ONE bedroom
unlurnished
apartment to sub-lease.
In
South Lyon.
May through
December. $260 per month.
LOri. (313)996-4444 betwen 9
and 5. (313)437-5076 after
5'00 pm
ON Woodland Lake. 'h mile
from
Brighton
Mall.
On.,
bedroom
duplex,
sto~e,
refrigerator.
carpet.
Lake
priVileges. $215. No pets. 8385
Hilton Road. Open Saturday
1.00 pm to 7.00 pm. 300 pm
to 7.00 pm. Sunday. 1313)5826754.
PARTIALLY furnished upper
flat for rent. 1 bedroom. $225
month. (313)459-7254after6.
SOUTH
Lyon
1 bedroom
remodeled
apartment.
Carpeted, no pets. $225 monthly piUS deposit. Immedlat't).
occupancy. (313)43~5572.
SOUTH Lyon. two bedroom
upper near town. Includes
stove, refrigerator~ carpeting.
$220./3131455-1487.

BROOKDALE
Located at Nine Mile and
Pontiac Trail. SpaciouS
1
and
2 bedroom
apartmenls,
from
$260.
Im-,
mediate
occupancy.
Poa
~
and
beautifully
landscaped grounds.

437-1223
Monday-Saturday
9 to 5
Sunday 11lo 5
SPACIOUS 2 bedroom apart·
ment. New carpet, central air.
in privacy of wooded selling.
New Hudson area. $330 a
month.
(313)437-3473, after
4 pm weekdays.
anytime.
weekends.
TWO
bedrooms.
air,
carpeting, stove, relrlgerator,
private entrance. Heat, water
paid. $275 per month. Immediate occupancy.
Adults
preferred.
(313)437-9884 or
(313)851-8219.
TAKING applications.
New
Townhouse
apartmants.
Grand RIver and MartIndale.
Call after 3:30. (313)437·1353.
TWO bedroom apartment wllh
fireplace.
Brighton
area.
Woodland
Shores.
$29 ....
month. 517-521-40lIO.

~

e

_

062 Ap:jrtments

----.--------

TWO 'f.! 'oom cabin apartment,
seml-fu' 1,shed,
mlddleaged
preferred.
without
car.
(313)349-0716.
WATERVTi=W·-:F~a-rm-s-Apartments Close to Twelve Oaks
One bedroom apartment, $260
(313)624-0004.

063

Duplexes

ARIGHTON.
New 2 bedroom
'IIIIII(Il'uplex,1 acre, leasing, air,
carpeted,
appliances.
No
pets. $320. (313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom
duplex,
newly
remodeled,
$350. No pets. Taking applications Call after 5 30. (313)2297830
BRIGHTON
two
bedroom
duplex $350 per month. Call
aiter530
pm, (313)229-7830
MILFORD. Walk to downtown,
ne bedroom
duplex.
Apiances,
new
carpellng,
reshly decorated.
$240. No
pets Discount senior cillzens
Perry Realty, (313)478-7640

4

ONE
bedroom.
City
o(
Brighton. $190 first and last,
plus u\llllles 534 Hope Street.
(517)548-2698
TWO bedroom
duplex
m
Brighton.
Washer.
dryer,
d/shwashr,r.
central
air.
garage.
$350 month
plus
utilities, $350 security depoSIt.
Call
(313)229-7330
after
~c-cm,---_

Wednesday,
069 IndustrlalCommercial

102 Auctions

-----

SOUTH Lyon Commercial or
office
space
available
In
downtown
location (313)45So
1487.

&

070 Buildings

Halls

SOUTH LYON, main street, of·
flce or retail. Ample parking.
317 N. Lafayette, (313)642-7777.
071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON. Office for rent.
North
Street
profeSSional
building. (313)229-2150
BRIGHTON New office space.
1200 sq. ft.
All
or
part.
(313)227-5340or (313)231-1641.
COMMERCIAL or professional
offices available Immediately.
City of South Lyon $300 to
$400 monthly.
20th Century
Realty, (313)437-6981.
DOWNTOWN Brighton,
one
room,
260 sq. ft.
Utilities
paid. $165 per mont~24
West
Main. (313)229-6717.
EXCELLENT
office
space,
Two room office in downtown
Brighton.
$250 per month.
(313)227-1311.
EXCELLENT Brighton
Grand
River location. Single room,
$80 per
month
includes
ulilltes.
Three
room office
suite, $260 per month Includes
Utilites. Call between 1.00 pm
and 5.00 pm, (313)229-7200.

064 Rooms
LEXINGTON Motel. Rooms by
day or week 1040 Old U5-23 ,
Brighton.
LADY or gentlemal".
Call
before noon. (313)231-1863.
ROOM (or rent with house
prlvlledges. Smgle man. Call
after 6 30p.m. (313)349-0496
ROOMS by the week
or
month. Furnished, air condl'ioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge,
orthvllle
Hotel, 212 South
•
Main, Northville.
. SLEEPING room, 401 Yerkes
(313)349-9495.
065 Condominiums,
Townhouses
BRIGHTON. Newly decorated,
carpeted,
2 bedrooms,
appliances.
$350 monthly,
security depoSIt. After 6 p.m.
(313)661-5923.
BRIGHTON condo
ew
carpet. Two
• Ir conditioning,
balcony with view
port
mcluded.
(313)661-1975.

model With
bedrooms,
appliances,
of lake, carOnly $300.

CONDO in Brighton WIth carport, $400 monthly
One year
lease
One month security
depOSit
No pets.
All appliances. Call (313)229-4623.
DELUXE two bedroom condo
in Highland Lakes. l'f.! baths,
living room fireplace,
dining
room, fmished basement. No
$650 month.
(313)349-

fll3i;

NOVI 2 bedroom condo, 1'h
bath, 1 car garage, pool and
lake $425 monthly. Call <:fter
6 p'm. (313)437-6564.
NEAR 8 Mile and 1-275, at
Country Place. 2 bedroom, 2
floors,
basement,
\ private
patio, fireplace,'
clubhouse,
;>001, tennis, sauna, gym. $450
plus assoclalion fee. (313)3496557.
NOVI, 3 bedrooms, 'h baths,
~.inlshed
basement,
ap,...liances,
air,
heat
and
maintenance InclUded 1 year
Ipase. $600 a month. (313)8871300.
066 Mobile

Homes

WOODLAND
Lake
10 x 55
mobile home. PrIvate lot $180
month plus utilities. (313)43So
0262.
068 Rental

to Share

WOODLAND
Lake
area.
Mobile home, $100. month
.Ius
half utilities.
(313)2272595
069 IndustrlalCommercial
3,000 sq ft. All or part Located
at Novl and Grand River In
Novi. (313)348-3398 between
9 amandl
pm
BRIGHTON.
1,600
to
10,000 sq. ft. For lease.
3
Phase
electricity,
3 ton
overhead crane, 3 overhead
af},0ors.
Call Landmark
Real
• .=state (313)229-2a45.
COMMERCE. Busy commercial corner, 1,700 sQ.ft, Ideal
for produce,'
bakery,
appliances, etc. $5 a square foot.
(313)45So2036.
COMMERCIALbulldlng
In
desirable
location.
Grand
River
near
Novi
Road.
1,200 sQ. It. Two-story frame,
has separate entrances,
up
and down. Gas heat, central
air, carpeted. Ample parking
and
existing
signboard.
• Presently
dental
and
insurance offices. Available 1m·
mediately.
Call (313)478-8229
between 9.00 am and 5:00 pm.
King Plaza South
Lyon 16,890 sq. ft. center
now
under
construction.
Stores or offices
from 1200
sq. ft and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Realty
313-358-7300

•

•

FOR lease, \ 1,600 sQ. ft.
warehouse space with office
space available. Located on
M-59. (5m548-1043,
LIGHT Industrial space, from
4,400 sQ. ft. to 13,200 sQ. ft. 1.138 at U5-23 expressway. 20th
Century Realty. (313)437-6981.
MUL TI.tenant building In Farmington
Hills.
150,000 sQ ft
available
or combination
thereof,
Call
Mr.
Nackle,
(313)399-8855.
NOW
leasing.
Woodland
Plaza.
Office
retail.
1,200 sQ. ft. left but will build
to suit. (313)832·5482.
RETAIL or office, 1,500 square
feet. Excellent parking, easy
access
to U5-23, between
Brighton and Ann Arbor. Rate
and terms flexible
to your
needs.
Call Andrus
DaviS

Company (313)662·5911.

•

II

RETAIL
space,
800 plus
SQuare feet of retail space for
rent In downtown
Pinckney.
Also, avalillble 2 upstairs of·
f1ce apaces, 2000 sQ. ft. each.
1-(313)878-3155.

OFFICE SPACE.
Brighton
location.
Very
desirable.
Plenty
of parking,
up to
1,400 SQ. ft. 227-4750.
-

FRONT office
sUite. prome
location.
Walled
Lake.
Bulgarelll, Allen and Connelly,
(313)624-4505.
IMMEDIATE Occupancy. Turnmedical
office
sUites.
(1,200 square feet or more).
For lease. (313)229-2752. DaVIS
Health Center.
NORTHVILLE. center Street.
Office
space for lease,
6
rooms,
1,098 SQ. ft.
$500
month or lease seperatly. See
Don. Bruce Roy Realty Inc.,
(313)349-8700.

key

OFFICE space for rent. Prome
downtown
location.
Up to
1,000 squarEr
feet.
Also
available 300 square feet of dry
storage space. (313)227-1735.
OFFICE spa.s:e to share with or
wlQlout secretarial
services.
Ask for Shirley. (313)227-4745.
TWO room office suite! 800 sQ.
ft. at 1-96 and Grand River,
Brighton. (313)229-7070.
072 Vacation

Rentals

TWO bedroom
cottage
for
rent. One block
off Lake
Charlevoix. Call after 5 p.m
(313)349-5926.
074 Wanted

to Rent

FENCED acreage
(313)42Hl200.

for pasture.

o

WORKING girl needs to rent a
room from nice family or share
an apartment With same unhl
July. Will pay up to $35 weekly.
House
privlledges.
South
Lyon area. Call after 5.
(313)437-8206.
WORKING girl needs flat or
apartment In Novi area. Betsy,
(313)437-0065.
WANTED small apartment or
room with prIvate bath. Call
after 630 pm. (313)437-9958.

HOUSEHOLD

It

101 Antiques
ANTIQUE pump organ, work·
Ing condition,
lovely wood
Best offer. (313)349-4932 after
6 pm
MOVING, miscellaneous
antiQues, dry sink, kitchen cupboard, truck, sewing machine,
etc. (313)632-5347.
MUST sell this week. VictOrian
carved
burl walnut
deskhide-a-bed, dry sink, walnut
chest
of drawers.
carved
walnut bed, maple lamp table,
pine pew, small hanging cupboard,
country'
store
cupboard, ponts, formlca table,
miscellaneous Items. At cost,
rear-onable offers accepted
610 West Unadilla. Pinckney,
(313)878-3967.
STOCK
exchange.
Resale
shop. OpenIng new location.
1156 Hacker Road, Brighton.
3'h miles south of 1.1-59, 1 'h
miles north of Old Grand
River. Opan dally 1-5 p.m.
Closed
Wednesday,
Thursday. Second estate sales,
linens,
sliver,
pewter,
furniture, lots of small ilems.
(313)227-7912.
102 Auctions
AUCTIONEERING
Al'lID
SALE MANAGEMENT
FARM·
ESTATE·
HOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
AJ~HARD
BINGHAM
313/624-5716

P.

"BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm,
Household,'
Anti·
que,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
Lloyd
R.
Braun,
665-9646. Jerry
L.
Helmer. 994-6309.

AUCTIONEER
Robert VanSickle,
Auctions
Unlimited Novl, (313)348-6730
103 Garage&
, Rummage

Sales

ANTIQUE chairs. TV, storm
windows,
miscellaneous.
24527 Kings Point Drive. Novl.
Thursday and Friday.
BASEMENT
sale.
Upright
freezer, 10 piece dining set,
bike, plants, games, chest of
drawers, many other items.
7319 Bishop Road, Broghton.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday,
9 00 am to 5 00 pm
BARN sale, May 2, 3, Friday,
Saturday. I'lrewrlana, antique
advertising.
8N Ford tractor,
Colonial
furniture,
011 paintings, tape recording
equipment, much more. Route 23
south to Silver Lake Road, exit
Fleldcrest
(service
drive)
south to 10076 Falrlane
6960 ChalliS Rd, 1 mile (rom
Brighton Mall. Friday, Saturday. Sunday.

103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

Sales

FIVE family garage sail! May
1, 2, 3 9a m. to 4p m 5363
Ethel, Brighton.
FOUR family sale, May 2 and 3,
9 00 am to 6 00 pm. King size
mattress,
headboard,
and
frame, tWin bed, large Lionel
027 gauge train set. dressers,
clothing, old handmade radio
sets,
antiques,
and
miscellaneous.
1504 Faussett
Road, Oak Grove
GARAGE
sale.
2 families.
Many miscellaneous
Items,
furniture, glass ware, clothing
and toys. 22573 and 22616
Brook Forest, Nine mile and
Meadowbrook road, Novi May
1. 2 and 3. 9 a m to 5 p m
HEAL TH- TEX SALE'
Children's
wear
Over 2,000 samples
30 to 50% off
Friday

and Saturday

May2and3
9t06

NOVI
CITYWIDE
GARAGE

SALE

HIGH SCHOOL
parking
lot. May 17th, 10 am to
6 pm.
$15
a
booth,
12 x 16.
Crowds
of
buyers.
Supports
Novi Youth
Assistance.
Information
(313)349-8398

CHILDREN'S
clothing,
two
typewriters,
boy's
bike,
tables, aquarium and stand,
miscellaneous.
Thursday and
Friday, 9'30 am to 4:00 pm .
23935 Lynwood.
Echo Valley
Estates, off Ten Mlle.
CHILDREN'S
clothing,
miscellaneous
household
Items. May 3rd, 9 am to 5 pm,
May 4th, Noon to 5 pm, 1437
Hunter, Osborne Lake Estate.
Broghton.
DISCO garage sale Wife says
"This goes and thiS goes."
Many Itemll. May 1,2,3,4. End
o( Kevin Drive off Brighton
Lake Road.
DICK Emerson's annual spring garage sale. All new merchandise at below wholesale
prices. Lawn mower, hedge
shears, grass shears, chair
pads, ~ebblng,
ball gloves,
lawn sprmklers,
toys and
much more too numerous to
mention
Thursday
through
Saturday 9a.m to 5p.m. 308 W.
Washington, Howell. No early
shoppers.
THE MEN'S
CLUB
of the Northville
United
Methodist
Church
will
hold their 13th annuai

"MASCULINE
RUMMAGE SALE"
at the
church
on
the
corner
of 8 Mile
and
Taft
Road
Friday,
May
2, 12 to
9 p.m.
and
Saturday.
May
3rd,
9-5
p.m. We have used
furniture,
sporting
goods,
appliances,
tools,
games,
pictures,
lawn
equipment,
tires,
windows,
bicycles,
toys,
dishes,
radios,
lamps,
and many,
many
other
items.
A bake
sale
will
be
held
during
the
hours
of the sale ..
For
further
information
call:
348-2126,
3492625, 349-1144,
349-0299,
349-3174 or 420-0306.
ESTATE sale. 10 am to 4 pm.
Friday and Saturday. Furniture
and
miscellaneous.
249
O'Doherty.
Brighton.
Off
Grand
River
near Tastee
Freeze.
FIVE Family
garage
sale
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
10a.m. to 5p.m. Antiques, fur·
nlture, clothing, toys, bikes,
much, much more. 1163 Long
La~e Drive, Hartland Shores
SubdiVision.

5 (amlly yard sale. Furniture,
some antiques. 258 Traverse,
Kensington
Mobile
Home
Park Thursday, Friday, Saturday,9oo a m. to 600 p.m.
FOUR families.
Arrowhead
Sub. May 2 and 3rd. 5496
Shoshoni.
Hamburg.
Off
Chilson
Road across
front
from Lakl!land Golf Club.
BiG

MOVING
SALE
toys,

Furniture,
tools,
motorcycle,
appliances,
books,
clothes,
sports
eqUipment.
8783 Lagoon
Dr.
Brighton
Follow
Hamburg
Road
to
Graham's
Market,
follow
signs.
Saturday'
9t06
Sunday
10t06
MAY 3 and 4, 9 to 5. Offering
player plano and rolls. pool
table, hous'3hold items. 9-125
Flrwood, South Lyon.
MOVING sale. 13921 Ten Mile,
,WIlSt South Lyon. Thursday.
Frlday,10.00 am.

BRIGHTON MALL

ANTIQUE SHOW
all-96.

a

103 Garage
Rummage

Exit 145

May 1-4
Quality Dealers
Specializing In:
• Country&
Oak Furniture
~ Jewelry
• Books
• Miniatures
• Antique Clothing
..& Acbessories
• Glassware
-~~~~~~~~
• Genuine Antiques L

3931 Aberdeen
Lane
Brighton,iust
north of Colonial
Village
off
Buno
Road and 1-96

GARAGE sale. furniture, odds
and ends. Friday, Saturday,
Sunday. 2413 Hunter Road,
Brighton.
GARAGE sale. 6379 Sidney,
Saxony Subdivision, Brighton.
May 2, 3. 9a.m. to 5p.m.
GARAGE sale. Saturday and
Sunday. May 3 and 4 10a.m. to
? Lots of Items. 7837 Dixboro,
between Five and SIX Mile
GARAGE' sale, May 2 and 3.
Mostly old thinijs. 9557 Kress
Road, Lakeland.
G!ANT basement sale. Fnday,
Saturday.
5232 Pleasant
Valley, BrIghton. (313)227·9196,
GARAGE
sale. 14 m tires,
water
sklls,
humidifier,
miscellaneous.
May 3 and 4.
5600 Crooked
Lake
Road,
Genoa Township.

The
Freshman
Class
of
Pinckney
High School
will
be holding a garage sale In
the
Pinckney
High
Cafeteria,
2100 East M·36.
on May 10 from 10:00 am
to
4:00
pm.
Anyone
wishing
to donate
Items
may call Mrs. Beachum
at
(517)548-1614 after 8:00 pm.
Receipts
for
your
tax
deductible
donations
will
be available
upon request.
Proceeds
will go to the
Freshman
Class.
GUNS and reloading
eqUipment, bows. fishing
equipment, lots more. May 2, 3 10
to 5. 60320 Eight Mile, South

Lyon.
LEAGUE of Women Voters
yard sale. One day only. Friday,
May 2, 9:00 am to
4.00 pm. 404 .South Walnut
Street, Howell.
LARGE church
family
yard
sale. Frlda~ and Saturday,
May 2 and 3, 10.CO am to
4:00 pm.
10675 Fleldcrest,
Brighton East Service Drive of
U5-23 between Nine M,ie and
Sliver Lake Road. A wide
variety
of Items
including
several appliances.
MOVING sale. 13 and Novi
Roads, 144 Wainwright, Walled
Lake. TV, Lazy-Boy, bed, etc.
Thursoay thru Sunday, 9 to 5.
MULTI family garage sale. Furniture,
TV, air conditioner,
adult
and
kids
clothes
Wednesday
and Thursday,
April 30, May 1. 9 am to 4 p.m
23860and 23844 LeBost, ~ovl.
MOVING sale. Quality items.
5860 Cowell (lust off Chilson
on Winans Lake In Hamburg).
Saturday May 3, 10.00 a m to
400 p.m.

104 Household

MOVING - Furnltur-e~-aP:
pllances, clothing. china, etc
8330 Woodland Shore's Drive,
Brighton. Saturday and Sunday.Noont05
.,.---_~_-:.
MAY 2, 3. 4th, from 10 am to
6 pm Household, tools, hard·
ware, antiques,
appliances.
Haggerty, between 5 and 6
Mlle.
NEW wishing well. windmill,
hre flower planters,
qUiltS,
many mlscellaeous
Items
Wednesday through Saturday
Red Oaks of Chemung
Off
Hughes Road. 520 Cheyenne
OLDIES,
collectables,
usuables,
from
several
families
Jewelry, 8 ft door
wall Friday, Saturday. Sunday. 930 am to 4 30 pm. 1031
Grace
NorthVille.
Sheldon
near8 Mile
RUMMAGE SALE Pnnce of
Peace Lutheran Church, 12
Mile and rarmington
Roads,
behind Crowley's. Fnday May
2,9-00 a m. to 5 00 P m Saturday May 3, 900 a.m. to noon
One dollar per bag Saturday

only.

April 30, 1980-S0UTH

'

Goods

104 Household

FOR sale Pennsylvania House
trestle table and 4 chairs Excellent condition
Best offer
(313)349-~J_a.f~
~~"!_
30 Inch Frankli" stove plus all
accessories
Used only one
time $200 (313)437,9784
GAS dryer Excellent
lion. $35 (517)546-0122

condl-

FURNITURE
THOMASVILLE
FACTORY
seconds.
One-of-a-kind.
Wholesale
prices.
In
Brighton
St.
Paul's
Street.
Across
from
church.
Hours
10 a.m.-5
p.m.
Wednesday
thru
Saturday.
HOUSEHOLD furniture'
sofa
bed, chrome tables, full size
bedroom set and more Call
(313)348-0537after 6 OOp m
HOTPOINT
bUilt-In
30 Inch
electriC stOle (no sides) $55
(313)227-7793.

RENT a space at NorthVille's
second annual garage sale
Over 150 spaces available on
the main streets
May 17th
9 am to 6 pm. For space
reservations
call: Lap1am's
Men Shop. (313)349-5175.

LIME oak table With SIX chairS.
Good condilion. $150 or best
offer.
After
4'00 pm
or
weekends. (313)227-7051

SAVE 10% on your garage sale
ad by calling It In on Saturday
morning
between
83()'12.oo
noon. Our claSSified ad-takers
Will be happy to help you

ORANGE
colored
velvet
COUCh.$75. (313)632-5167.

SATURDAY only, large selectIOn Sewing machine, brass
chandelier,
boy's
bike,
clothes, household. 2918 Sun
Terrace,
M-59 and Bullard
Road. 9.00 am to 5:00 pm.
TWO family yard sale. 710 East
Grand
River,
Brighton.
Wednesday, Apnl30 till sold.
TWO family
garage
sale.
Thursday and Friday, 10 to 5.
56808 Grand River, New Hudson.
TOYS, gifts, miscellaneous
Thursday, Fnday, 8 am. 7494
Herbst Road, Brighton.
THURSDAY, Fnday, Saturday.
26421 Spaulding, 1 block West
of Milford Road, between 11
and 12 Mile Road

MGA 20 Inch color TV, SWivel
stand. $200. (313)349-8791 after
5.

PURE Linen tablecloth
and
table
napkins.
Tablecloth
58 x 63 NapkinS, 18 x 18'h.
All hand hemed (517)223-8107.
QUEEN size bed, complete.
Dark pine, small cannonball
headboard.
Excellent
condllion. Asking
$200 (313)4378461.
(BEAT
THE

INFLATION)

SECOND
MAN

HAND

USED FURNITURE
&
HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS
BUY! SELL' TRADE!
CONSIGNMENTS

Wednesday
104 Household

Goods

BUNK beds and chest. Solid
Oak. Slate top. $375. King size
water
bed/dr.esser
base,
bookcase headboard,
digital
alarm massage system and
heater $1,000 or best offer.
(313)348-7056.
COLONIAL sofa, plaid. $150.
(313)349-8791after 5.
./
CARPETING, like new. Moss
greeen sculptured, 15x30 plus
halls and stairs (313)349-0092.
DONATIONS of furniture and
useable Items, tools, kltchenwares, etc. or your leftover
garage sale Items Will be
greatly
appreCiated
by the
Unity Universal Life Church
For free pickUp call (517)2238214.
DISHWASHER.
portable
Sears 5 years old, gold, great
Mother's
Day gift
$95
3131437-9979

BIT

thru Sunday,
10 a.m. till 6 p.m. 53305
Grand River Ave .• 2 miles
east of New Hudson.
Or ,
phone,
(313)437-6469 after
6 p.m. anytime.
WE BUY
GOOD CONDITION
USED
FURNITURE.
SOFA bed, queen size, good,
condition.
Pool eqUipment,
used, 24 ft. cover, new. Chl ...a '
hutch. (313)348-8548.
STOVE in Waterford, e!ectrlc,
30 inch
coppertone,
1979
model MOVing to California,
saCrifice
$225. Dana, days
(313)964-3535,
evenings
(313)331-6742.
USED carpeting. Gold tweed
about 12 x 12 plus pad. $25
(313)227-3471after 5 p.m.
USED Westinghouse
portable
dishwasher, $40. (313)229-9827.

MOVING SALE, May 2 and 3rd.
8 am to 8 pm. Antiques. furniture,
household
goods,
decorative
accessories,
crystal, china, books, sporting
goods, toys, games, etc. Low
prices! Northvllill
Township,
42153 Westmeath Court, between 5 and 6 mile off Bradner.
Bradner Is approximately
H4
miles west of Haggeny and I275.
May 1, 2, 3. Household items,
utility trailer, storm door. and
more. 9155 Peer Road, off 10
Mile, South Lyon.
MAY 1, 2, and 4th, from 9 am
to 5 pm. 23787 Maude Lea Circle. Furniture, lamps, girls and
mens clothing, ceramic pols
and much more.
THREE family garage sale.
May 2. 3. 4.9 to 5. Sunday, lto
5. 10326 Nine Mile, WhItmore
Lake.
TWO family garage sale: Furniture, portable TV's color and
black and white, 5,000 BTU air
conditioner, refrigerator, baby
bed, floor and window fans,
35mm Kodak camera, polaroid
ClImera, folding steel carrier
for pets, small appliances,
Christmas decorations,
water
cooler, bench vise, adult and
kids clothing, pet cargo ken·
nel, 10 key adding machine.
ponable typewriter, drill bits"
luggage and much more. May
2 & 3, 9 to 5, 63010 West Eight
Mile Road, 1 mile west 01 Pon·
tlac Trail, South Lyon.
7 families. 30 and 49 W. Peterson. 1'h miles North of Hyne
Road off Old 23. Friday 1 to 6,
saturday 10 to 5, Sunday 1 to 5.
WOODLAND SUbdivision, 27049,
Kathleen. Brighton. Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday.
Miscellaneous Itl'ms Including
coffee
table,
'children's
clothing,
household
Items,
and more.

107 Miscellaneous

Instruments

COLORADO
Blue
Spruce
trees, eight foot to fourteen
foot tall
(313)229-8111 26O~
Van Amberg Road. Brighton .•
CULLIGANdeIUX
- watot
softenor. $350 or best offer'
(313)227-9583
:

~~------

SOFA, Italian PrOVinCial. like
new, $175 Twin Hollywood
bed frame, nover used, $20
(313)348-0628

DIDIER log splitter. Fast, easy,
economical
Lowest
prices
now.)l.1I models In stock Free
demonstrallon
any time. $299
and up (313)663-6574
FIREPLACE
Wood
Mixed
hardwoods. $45 Cannel Coal,
7 cents
lb. Kondllng,
$2!JO
bundill.
Local
delivery
available
Sand,
gravel,
railroad lies, topSOil Noble's 8
Mile Supply
at Mlddlebelt
(313)474-4922

107 Miscellaneous
3 weldors
Call fOrdetallS;
AFFORDABLE prices beat In' , (313)231-1565
flatlon With like new women's
CAST Iron Franklin
stove;
apparel Chances "Ar" BoutIfirebox
13 In.x23'f.! In. Must
que, 117 Main, NorthVille
Upsee to appreciate
A temfIC
per level Blacks Hardware
energy saver. $250 (313)437.
Weekdays
10.30 am
to
3366
•
430 pm Saturday, 11 am to
CUSTOM bUilt, 10 gallon "s~
3 pm
Wednesday,
closed
aquarium, attached bookcase.
(313)348-1650
Best offer. (313)348-1324 after
40 foot Aluminum
extensIon
6 00 pm.
•
ladder $50 (313)349-8791 after

5

SPRING
SPECIAL

BRING your rummage to Flea
Market at 10 mile and Rushton
May 3rd
Call (313)437-2487
after6 pm.
'

"THE

BIKES

FIREWOOD
Seasoned
Oak
$35 Art's Sport Shop (313)2296615

Instruments

12 stnng Acoustic gUitar. 1978,
excellent
condItIon,
WIth
Transducer
pickup
Askmg
$225 Call Dave (313)229-9296

- 11112 Gauge
High Aluminized,
Coated
13/8"
Top
Rail-1
5/8
Line Post
All For $1.65 Per Ft.
ONLY
(materials
only)
Corner
Posts-$10.75
End Posts-$8.75

4"

~&

Seasoned fireplace wood and
woodheater
wood
Preseason.
wholesale
wood.
Sunkarest Farm, (313)437-1925,
after 6 pm, (313)437-9579.
SEASONED oak firewood
$35
face cord (4x8)
Delivered
(313)348-2333.

BEST"

CHAIN LINK
"
FENCE

SPRING
BIKE
TUNE-UP
SPECIAL.
$14.50 includes
Lube, AdJ.Clean-up.
Reg. $20

D&D FENCE

~DJDAI.LS

7288 W. Grand
Brighton
229-2339

216 W. Grand River
EPIPHONE gUitar, two years
546-6344
old. With case $125. (313)229- . Howell
9347.
BASE CB Trinidad 23 channel,
FARFISA VIP professional por- antenna and mike Included
table organ, 2 keyboards With Used ten hours, $100 Sofa,
case
with
large
separate
brand new. leg broken, $170
Leslie speaker (313)229-6674
Two tables, two lamps, $15
GRI~JNELLS organ. Like new. each. After 6.00 pm, (313)437Onglnal
cost,
$2,295. Two 8719.
years, $1,600 (313)624-0595.
BURPEE'S
garden
seeds.
LOWRY Organ, rhythm sec- Onion sets, white or yellow.
Marton's
Hardware.
South
lion,
stOOl, A-l
condltllon
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
$900. (313)348-9324

River,

7 ft. bar, $50; twin beds and
mattress, $75; snowplot outfit
for Chevy, $800 or best offer.
(313)229-8141.
•
COM
MER
C1A'L
refngerator/coolor.
2 Glass
doors, 50 cu. ft. Runs good.
$435. (313)227-2095 (313)2277905
DRIVEWAY
culverts
Lyon
Lumber
and
Center,
415 East
(313)437-1751

South
Farm
Lake.

NEEDA
NEW
KITCHEN?

••

Let Our Craftsmen
Change Your Out-dated
into a Carefully-Planned

FREE
DESIGN
SERVICE
and COST ESTIMATE

Kitchen
Work Area.

SHOWROOM:
OPEN 6 DAYS 9 to 5
SATURDAY9 to 1

MAGEE/MAGEE
DESIGNER
BUILDERS

PHONE 313/227-5340

9325 MALTBY
BRIGHTON

RD.

AUCTION
LOCATED
2909 Patterson Lake Road
Pinckney, Michigan

SOUTH
LYON
HIGH SCHOOL
May 3,1980.
12 NOON.
AUCTIONEER:
ROBERT
VANSICKLE
Original
oil painting,
canoe,
decorated
cakes,
airplane
rides,
willS, berries,
bUilding
supplies,
tools.
wood,
hay,
horse
equipment,
sporting
goods,
ceramics,
heater,
trees,
flowers,
golf
passes,
records,
beoks,
toys, farm equiprnent,
honey,
baby furniture,
range hoods,
pet items,
bread, numerous
services
and many other items.

STANLEY

------------

106 Musical

ORGAN
Baldwin
Encore
model Full rich tone Originally $2,400. $1,500 (313)231-1050
Te-NNERsaxaphone
Good
condIl,on
(313)437-1424 alter

RECONDITIONED
washers,
dryers. and refrigerators.
FUll
warranty
Stop In or call,
Grangoods
Appliance,
390
South Lafayette, South Lyon
(313)437-5555

106 Musical

RECORD-WALLED
LAKE-NOVI NEWS-7-C
THE COUNTY ARGUS-1SoA

-- - ---r------

ZENITH console
color
TV,
pecan fm.sh
$150. (313)3494932after 6 om ..

APPEARING

May2,3,4.
10 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
SIX
families.
Lawn
mower,
boat,
furniture,
clothes,
kitchen
appliances,
household
/lems.
From 8 Mlle. turn south on
Silver
Springs
Drive
(Highland
Lakes),
left on
Rippling
Lane,
right
on
Scenic
Harbor.
Continue
to crowds of people!

Goods

SOUTH l YON SPECiAL
EDUCATION
PARENT COMMITIEE
AUCTION

MiCKEY

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

105 Firewood

BY

'-.

WE'VE GOT A LITILE
OF EVERYTHING!

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

REFRESHMENTS
SOLD BY JA YCETIES
AD DONATED
BY:
RENWICK GRIMES AND ADAMS
FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY-

COUNTRY AUCTION
Saturday
May3,1980
11:00A.M.
6440 KENSINGTON
ROAD
Located
between
Silver
Lake Rd.
and old Grand
River
across
from the entrance
to Kent Lake State Park
We are moving
from
our
Centennial
Farm
and will sell at public
auction
the following
partial
listing:
Antique
easy
chair,
foLding
table,
2 oid
tables,
5 ft. book case,
several
old dressers,
Oak glass
door
book
case,
round
Oak card
table,
6 Oak dining
room
chairs,
antique
4
door
Ice box, dresser
w/beveled
glass
mirror, antique
pie safe,
assorted
antique
cane
bottom
chairs,
antique
folding
screen
frame.
old wicker
chair,
old school
desk,
oval coffee
table,
old secretary,
antique
smoking
stand.
sewing
machine
cabinet.
Formica'top
desk,
old
Mahogany
buffel,
3 antique
flat
top
trunks,
antique
potty
stand,
antique
Oak
vanity
Dresser,
Antique
bed, 3 antique
Oak
dressers,
Cedar
chest.
rocking
chair,
Jelephone
stand,
many
other
furniture
plecos,
too numerous
to list.
Old
fruit
jars,
dishwasher
(needs
minor
repair),
grindstone
wheel,
pair of loose
hay
forks,
old victrola
and radio
In console,
portable record
player,
water
heater
for swimmIng pool,
many
picture
frames,
child's
tool
bench,
2 elder
kegs,
old feed
box,
kitchen
cart,
kitchen
utility
cabinet,
kitchen
appliance
cabinet,
planter
table,
oid
Iron
wheels
w/axle,
old
garden
cultivator,
2wheel
gard3n
trailer,
assorted
baskets,
lawn
roller,
horse's
neck
yoke,
milk can, antique
cast Iron stove,
antique
potato
sorter,
many
boxes
of books,
and numerous
collectibles.
OWNERS:
PHIL AND PEGGY
GAGE
AUCTIONEER:
JERRY
DUNCAN
(313)437-9175/437-9104
Inspection
day
of
sale.
Terms:
Cash
or
Check.
Nothing
removed
until
settled
for/not
responsible
for accidents,
Lunch
on
grounds,
\

Take M-36 to Pinckney
turn South at Sunoco Station
go one mile turn West at Patterson lake Road
Saturday - May 3 -11 a.m.
Bolens
garden
tractor
With snow
blade
and mower,
tools,
several
hand
mowers,
air com presser,
many
tools,
snow
mobile
trailer,
Motorola
25 inch TV with
16 cubic
foot freezer.
1978 Chevy
box (loaded).
1978 Taylor

4 wheel
jet

boat
Many

% ton

drive,
with
other

20,000

454 Chevy
items

Terms,
cash
or check
with
boat. Terry
Guillos,
owner.

miles

engine,

too

proper

racks

and

storage

31 hours.

numerous

10.

with

lawn and garden
air and electric
remote
control,

to mention

Certified

funds

on

truck

and

THE AUCTIONEERS
Dave Tebo - Steve Reeser
144 E. Ash Street
Mason, Michigan
(517)676-1488

'!Auction
SUN[jAY MAY 4th

12:00 NOON

7215Latson Rd. - Howell
(1/2 mile N. of Faussett Rd.)
Antiques
nnd Old Qollecllbles.
Lg. cast Iron store coffee Qrlnder,
oak 2 drawer
spool cabInet,
oak rocker,
buggy seat, oak commode,
wooden
trunk. 7'h ft.
walnut
cupDo~rd,
folding
dreSSing
screen,
walnut
Victorian
parlor
table,
round
maple
table,
wash stand,
Boston
rocker,
treadle
sewing
machlnE/,
Windsor
captain's
chair,
oc. side-chair,
2 pc. kitchen
cupboard,
nice walnut
Victorian
dresser,
sm. cherry dropleaf
table w/drawer,
oak swivel desk chair
w/cane
bollom,
Victorian
lamp table, 6 legged cherry dropleaf
table w/2 leafs,
pie safe,
ca'st Iron plano bench,
German
grandmother'S
clock,
cast iron
fireplace,
rush bollom
chair,
platform
scale,
Nlddy-Naddy,
nice pictures
&
frames,
advertising
pictures
and tins,
stereo
vlewe,.
old picture
albums,
dresser
boxes,
collar
boxes,
cigar
molds,
flat Irons,
several
qld candle
molds, tobacco
tins, wood planes, quilts, buggy tongue,
old gum ball machine
& gum dispenser,
old tins & wooden
boxes,
cowbells,
brass bells, beer trays,
tin molds & Iron molds,
paper winders,
Ice tongs, 011 lamps, tin candle lamp,
Wallace
Nutting
print, granite
ware, apple peelers,
cherry piller,
tobacco cut·
ter, string holClers,
saa Irons, aovertlslng
tans & boxes,
kraut cutter,
brass
foot warmer,
mortar & pestle,
tole ware, sm. brass scales,
quantity
of wicker
baskets,
tin lunch
pall, Celluloid
dresser
set, cast Iron muffin
pans & old
molds, cast Iron tea kettle,
misc. lamp parts & brackets,
top hat, wooden
roiling pins, food choppers
& kitchen tools. old bottles, wooden cheese boxes,
Iron footed
pot, 03gg crates,
croam ~ans, old Jug. over 40 cts. of sliver plate,
castor set, toothpick
holders,
several pcs. Carnival glass, old Iron keys, col·
lectlon
of old padlocks,
brass bird cage, several pcs. pallern
glass, pressed
glass. mllkglass.
amethyst,
green glass, and mUCh, much more .....
Not responsible
for accidents
day of sale or Items after sold. Terms of sale are
cash or check
with proper
1.0. - RefreShments
Available.
Sale will be held
undercover
In case of rain.

AUCTIONEERS:
RAY AND MIKE EGNASH
PHONE: 517-546-7496

.

,
.:

8-C-SOUTH
LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
I~A-1HECOUNTYARGUS

ARGUS-NORTHVII.LE

It's Time To Ride And we have a bike

EIGHT
mm movie
outfit,
camera,
editor,
proJector,
reverse,
slow motion,
selfthreading $100 (313)227-9576
3569
i7flround
swimming
pool
with 12 x 8 ft deck Filter, ladder and all eqUipment
$200.
(313134~1179
FOR the best In 'lome care,
housewares,
personal care,
and multI-VitaminS, call your
local
Amway
distributor.
(313)2~996
70 Gallon fIsh tank, complete
$150 worth of flsh Included
$500 value,
askIng
$400
(313)437-4285

ORA

ROSS
us for motocross

BIKE HAUS
9927 E. Grand River
BRIGHTON
(1(2 mi. wesl of US-23)
Phone 227-5070
DOG hous;'-7ery
large. well
constructed
$85 or best offer
(313)437-1549
DRAFTING board. good condition, $35 Wurlll2er
organ,
good condition. $350 (313)2312217
DIAMOND sniilant
c~
carrot Have recent appraIsal
$1,550 (313)348-105,::-3---;
__

Queen's Way to
Fashion is Looking
for You!

DELUXE
stroller,
playpen,
high chair, cnb, etc
$85
(3131227.",,95=,,7,:,-6
~""'"='=
__
--PONY
RIDES
Now
booking
pony
rides
for parties,
fairs,
and celebrations
Also
gunfighters,
ghost
town
and
performing
tnck
horses
available.
(313'887-2101.
ENGINE repair. The Grease
Monkee's
Tractors,
lawn
mowers,
outboards,
all
gasoline engines can't beat
our pnces
(313)229-2327 or
(313)229-5330

Layaways & Convenient
FinanCing Available

'OI:"NOAL"S
,'1\1--.. L ~ "

GOLF cart
plus
charger.
Cushman wIth top Electnc.
MOVIng from
area.
$500.
(313)231·1050
GM love seat, car bed, onfant
seat, mUSIcal cnb bumpers, all
like new (313)348-3589

V3 Horsepower
Chain Driven door opener
with two transmltters$199
'13 Horsepower
Screw Dnven with two transmitters
$220
Normal Installation
fee $4(1
Insurance
Work
Parts and Service

"n,

j~

'~.~~

216 Grand R,ver
Howell
546-6344

A&SSUPPLY
SALE

A&H

Cedar
and
steel
fence
post.
Landscaping
timbers.
Patio
blocks.
Wood and wire fencing.
Cedar
and Wolmanized
decking
and
lumber.
Pole
barn
materials.
Lumber
(hardwood
and
softwood).
Barn
board
for
paneling.
Free
estimates.
For
your
complete
building,
fencing
and
landscaping
needs
please
call
(313)994-0624.

MODERNIZATION
887-2741
LEFT handed golf clubs, hardly ever used,
best
offer.
(313)66~9168, after 5.00 p.m.
LAW BOOKS, All volumes updated last on 1978. Michigan
Status
Annotated,
$450.;
Callaghan's
Pleading
and
Practice, $250.; Michigan Law
and PractIce, $650.; Nichols
Cyclopedia
Legal
Forms,
$300.; Michigan Court Rules,
Honlgman-Hawklns,
$150, or
all for $1,500. All in excellent
condition. call (313)437-0494.

LICATA'S Wood Heaters. AIr
tight stoves, add on furances,
class A chimneys. 7300 Green
Road, FentOn. (517)548-5389

--

107 Miscellaneous
MUST sacrifice
bro ....n carpet
(313)348-6523.

CRYSTAL
(99.9%Pure)

2 rolls of
and
pad.

MOPED, Solex 4600. Blue, excellent condition.
call evenIngs, (313)229-2123.

SALT

Door Openers

PUCH & BATAVUS

SPRING

Call
231-3706
887-1640

DIAMOND
DURACUBE

STEEL ENTRY DOORS
AND STORM DOORS
16 x 7 Steel Sections
- $310
16 x 7 One Piece - $265

a Fashion
In Your
Home

Hostess
Will
receive
Free
FashIons
plus
o the
r
beneltts
Ask
about
6 wek
tnal penod as
Queen's
Way
Salesperson
No obllgalton.

107 Miscellaneous

Stanley
Garage Doors

\\t!

Have
Show

April 30, 1980

107 Miscellaneous

FiLL dlrlavallabie('517)548-

SCHWINN®

NEWS-Wednesday,

------

107 Miscellaneous

See

LAKE-NOVI

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

1°00

RECORD-WALLED

$4.55-Pick-up,
$5.55
Delivered
per 80 lb. bag for
order of 10 or more bags.
$4.85-Plck-up,
$5.85
Delivered
for ordes of less
than 10.

VILLAGE &
COUNTRY
SOFT WATER
8392 Argentine
Road,
Howell
(517) 54&-7034
GRASS seed and lawn fertilizer. Use our spreader and
roller free with purchase. Martin's Hardware, South Lyon.
(313)437-0000,
H.D. 5, Allis Chalmers,
bull
dozer, 8 ft. blade. 3 cylinder
G.M. diesel
engine
Runs
good.
$2500. (313)44~2202.
10634 E. Nine Mile, Whitmore
Lake.
IF you call your ad Into us between 8:30 a.m.-12 NOOn on
saturday
you automatically
receive a 10% dIscount. (This
special diSCOunt applies
to
homeowner want ads only, not
commercial accounts).
INTERIOR doors. Pre-hung, 6
panel, wood core. $90 each,
(313)231·2469.
1976 Kayak
pool.
20 ft. x40 ft. Excellent conditiOn. All
aluminum deck, safety step,
needs fIlter. Must sell, best of·
fer.
Call
(313)878-3073
or
(313)22;-3264.

MOVING, maple furniture, Oak
buffet, $45. Guitar, $35 Ten
speed, $40. (313)349-4886.
PLUMBING
supplies,
Myers
pumps.
Bruner
water
softeners, a complete line of
plumbing
supplies.
Martin's
Hardware and Plumbing Supply, South L~on. (313)437-0000
POWEER mowers. New and
used. Large selection,
Loeffler HWI Hsrdware, 29150 Five
Mile at Mlddlebelt,
Livonia.
(313)422·2210.
PROFESSIONAL
hair dryer
and chair for sale, reasonable.
(313)227-1326.
20 Piece
stainless
steel
waterless
cookware
set.
Brand new, 100% guaranteed.
Must sell at cost. (313)6240929.
RECLAIMED
brick,
$210 a
thousand,
u-plck
up. $230
delivered. (313)231-2490.
RED reclaimed brick, $130 a
thousand, delivered. Reclaimed road brick, $180 a thousand, delivered. Excellent for
walks, patios and driveways.
(313)349-4706.
RECLAIMED brick, 1,500 for
$150. Will separate. (313)4378461, (313)437-5626.
STEEL round and square tubIng, angles, channels, beams,
etc. call
Regal's.
(517)546-

3820.
SCRAP
copper,
brass,
radiators, batteries, lead, junk
cars, IrOn, etc. Free appliance
dumping.
Regal's.
(517)5463820.

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

SLATE pool table, exquisite
old fashioned all wood model
Leather pockets with fringe,
artistic
plano
legs,
assessorles
$1,500 value,
sacnflce $650. Free delivery.
(313)227-7795.

WELLPOINTS
and pipe 1'h
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pItcher pump free with
purchase. Martin's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply, South
Lyon. (313)437-0000.
WE have a complete line of
P.V.C. plastic drainage pipe.
Martin's Hardware and PlumbInll
Supply,
South
Lyon.
(313)437-0000.
WOOD
burners,
air-tight
stoves, thermostatically
con'
trolled
furnace
add-ons.
(517)546-1127.

SOLID Cherry
Queen
Ann
tables, like new. Colonial sofa
bed,
like
new.
Other
miscellaneous Items (313)348-

8335.
TWO double and 1 tnple hung
aluminum
3 track Windows
with storms and screens
Ex·
cellent condition. $20 each or
$50 for all three. (313)437-1660.

-----

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

TOASTER oven, blender, Frybaby, corn popper,
folding
table, lamps, typewriter
and
stand. Secretarial chair, pICtures, books, camel a, some
tools, odds and ends. (517)5461376.

TWENTY
gallon
aquarium,
complete With stand and all
accessories.
$65
(313)227-

wanted.

(313)349-

109 Lawn & Garden
Equipment
BE a garden warrior,
fight
garden weeds and pests the
organic way. Send $1 to, P.O.
848, Novl, Miclgan, 48050.
JOHN Deere 10 HP gard.
tractor. Forty hours, mint c~
dillon.
(313)348·1324
alter
600 pm
JOE and Bob, lawn and garden
care. Rotolllilng and planting,
etc. Free estimates. (517)5481265or (313)227-7595.

MULCHER Ford lawn mower.
LIke new, $135. (313)227·9958.

Comics,
movie
posters
and stills,
science
fiction
and
fantasy
books,
baseball
cards,
records,
comic related toys.

9355.

fill

MASSEY Ferguson
garden
tractor, 36 Inch mower. Good
COndItion (313)437-9267.

ATIENTION
BUYING

TOOL Maker's
tools, good
condition.
Sell individually,
Thursday,
Fnday.
(313)34~

CLEAN
7482.

476-1254

PEAT. $5 a pickup load, Also
lesser amounts. (517)548-25~
PINES and Spruce. Colora
Blue Spruce, White Spruce,
Scotch Pone, and White Pine.
(313)437·1888.

-

5548.
VALLEY 7 ft pool table, new
balls. Asking $75. Five drawer
mahogany dresser, matching
triple
dresser
WIth mirror.
$150 (313)437~16.

~.

ALUMINUM
FORMS

,~
0\

~

0

B& J WALLS

VERY old ruff sawn boards.
Approxlmatly
100 feet 1 x 16.
500 unusual old brick, great for
ftreplace. One roll farm fence,
20 steel posts, miscellaneous
plywood. (313)34~5077.
VENDING machines, pop, can· ,
dy, Ice cream, hot foods.
Good condition. call (313)2319130.

Call (517) 546-1690
Poured Concrete Walls
Retainer Walls
TruckWelis
Trenching
Residential. Commercial

•
•
•
•

••

• e'
DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

IS

FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Brick,

Aluminum
ALUMINUM SIDING
Sundecks, basements,
bars
KitchenS and baths remodeled (313)349-5016
Appliance

DIXON
Garages,
Porches,
PatiOS,
SIdewalks,
Basements,
Driveways,
Pole Barns.
1-313-437-9929

Fepair

CONCRETE
BREAKING

Air Conditioning,
Washer
and Dryer
Service

&

Brick,

Cement

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

Bands
GUITARIST/vocalIst
AvaIlable
for
weddings,
church
ceremonies
Experienced (313)453-3449
Block,

READY
MIX
CONCRETE
SEPTIC
TANKS
DRY WELLS
229 N. Mill St.
South Lyon
Phone 437-1383

Cement

FIREPLACES

All
types
of
foundations,
basement
leaks,
chimney
repairs
and
porches.
All
types
of
trucking
and
hauling.
Residential,
Commercial and Industrial.

GARAGES
DRIVES,
WALKS,
RESIDENTIAL
&COMMERCIAL
Free Estimates

ROSS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.

(313)348-271

work

at

a

fair

SIDING·
TRIM

Any article
of value: Car,
truck,
real
estate,
boat,
etc .. on
ADDITIONS,
GARAGES,
CARPORTS,
FAMILY
ROOMS.
and all types
of modernization.
Cement,
brick
and
block.
Solar
power
available.

Estimates
Martin
Remodeling,
additions,
garages,
pole
barns,
siding,
roofing.
Reasonable
Rates.
Licensed
and Insured.
Free Estimates
call
(313)437-8427

Perferablyevenlngs

11740 Ridge Road
South Lyon, MI
437-9461
FAIR PRICES
QUALITY
WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN

REFACING
and
BASEMENT
SPECIALTIES

L1c. No. 53725
Don't
Move,

Improve!

GARAGES, storage bUlldtngs,
pole barns. BUIlder can bUIld
With colOnial flair. call for
esltmates. Klaserner Building
Company. (313)626-1212

• Tops
• Bars
• Custom
Built-ins
• Hardwood
Cabinets
• Quality
Craftsman
• Licensed
•
sured

You Set or We Set
(313}437-1139

In-

DEMERS HOME
SERVICES
349-n25

Northville

REMODELING and ADDITIONS
GARAGES and ALUMINUM SIDING
KITCHEN and BATH SPECIALISTS
FREE ESTIMATES

227-2887

BAGGETI
EXCAVATING
Septic
systems,
basements,
bulldozing,
g rave
I,
d rlvaway
culverts,
parking
lots
and sewers.

624-3616
LICENSED 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Insured and Guaranteed
Many Satisfied Customers

ADDITIONS,
rec
rooms,
aluminum Siding and tnm and
gutters. Jerry's
repairs and
modernization
(313)437-11966
alter5 om
CERAMIC tIle, new work or
repair walls or floors. (517)2238103.
NEED hom(J Improvements?
Specl8l1zing
In carpentry,
wood decks, custom ceramic
tile work, plumbing and water
conditioning.
Also do roofing,
drop
ceIlings,
electrocal,
aluminum
siding.
Free
estimates.
Call
Butch,
(517)548-3355 or JIm (313)4378949.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
AdditiOnS,
garages,
repaIrs,
roofing,
Siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.

• Roads
• Sand and gravel
delivered
• Septic fields and
sewers

BULLDOZING, small or large.
Light
resldentall
work.
Reasonable
rates.
(313)4741954or (313)349-3956.
GRADING, bUlldozing,
moving, land clearing,
buill. S • S Grading,
Lyon. (313)437-9168

CARPENTRY GUIDANCE. I'll
work With you or for you. Solar
Retrofit
experienced.
Louis
(313)459-6433.

-EXCAVATING-TRUCKING-

~~I.
~&(

COMMERCIAL&
RESIDENTIAL
Sand,
Stone,
Topsoil,

~~\\'

Fill

•

NoJob
TooSmal1l

hour

Rental

or by the

job

477-2208

Improvement.~

·-;~I
~

~,~

~
Windows

...-

'T

..:....

~ •
'

T

~

r~)~tD)
\:~--

~rrnagee
Inc.
313/227-5340
313/231·1841

Designen/Builden
Brighton
Evenings

Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens
Baths
Recreation
Rooms
Replacement
Windows

.~

•
•
•
•

Fully Insured & Licensed
Quality Materials
Expert Workmanship
Insurance Repairs

CALL THE "SPECIALISTS"
FOR A FREE IN HOME
ESTIMATE

at 313-'227-3723
A Division
of Brighton
and Brighton
Roofing

Aluminum
Co.

WOOD DECKS
CARPENTARY
kitchen, bath, basement, etc.
call (313)478-1863, after 6 pm,
(313)624-3112or (313)632-5528
Carpet

Cleaning

NORTHWEST •
CARPET CLEANING
INC.
NOVI

348-8330
STEAM
EXTRACTION
THE MOST MODERN
EQUIPMENT
FREE ESTIMATES
-0>, .FREE

~
STEAM

oQ

DEORDORIZER
PAPER RUNNERS
---~
TILE FLOORS
••
SATISFACTIO~
II I GUARANTE
CALL NOW FOR PROMP
SERVICE
_

In

CARPET,
furnIture,
wall
cleaning, shampoo or steam.
By Service Master of Howell.
Free Estimates, (517)546-4560.
Carpet

Service

Service,uASTER

.

,

e,

'c/ean/ng people
whocare@

•

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
Carpets,
Furniture.
Walls
and
Hardwood
Floors.
FREE ESTIMATES

NORTHVILLE
349-0001
CARPETING and tile Installe.d
New, or IIsed. Repaired
restretChed. (313)624-7890.
CARPET·L1NOLEUM
Installation and repairs. (313)227-11142.
Clean

Up

&. Hauling

CLEAN up and hauling of
bUilding
site
debris
for
builders
and homeOWners.
Garbage,
old
appliances,
debris, etc. Picked up and
hauled away. Also window and
wall washing. (313)231·9025.
LIGHT
haUling
anytime
anywhere. call (313)227-2997 .•

.. WE SPECIALIZE
IN OLDER HOMES"

1.
Kitchens
Baths
Replacement

by the

LICENSED
CARPENTER
13 YEARS
•
EXPERIENCE!
(313) 878-3338

CEirpentry
ALLAN MANIER, LICENSED
BUILDER SPECIALIZING
IN
aluminum
SIding, carpenter
work,
wood
shakes
plus
asphalt shingles,
alumonum
gulters plus trim and additions.
(313)878·3338.
Free
estimates.

SPRING specials.
RemodelIng, additions,
garages and
custom
homes.
Free
estomates. We work with you.
Thybault's BUilding Company.
f517l548-263!l

~Home

Dormers
And Room
Additions
•
•
•

earth
tracks
South

•

Specializing
in WOOD
SHAKES,
roofing,
siding,
ADDITIONS,
gutters,
inside
work.

"""

(313)437-9565

REMODELING.
Room addItions,
dormers,
kitchenS,
baths,
modernization.
Free
estimates.
Magee/Magee
Designer
Builders
Inc.
(313)227-5340

~rrghton

REMODEL

CO.

PAT'S
EXCAVATING

Equipment
Time To

TRENCHING

Backhoe
and
bulldozing
work.
Sand
and
gravel
delivery.
(313)348-7586

rrn t

REMODEliNG
ADDITIONS
We do better work.
FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED
Business
Phone:
(313) 685-7922;
Home phone:,
(313) 685-9089.

NORTHVILLE
349-0116

DODGE
CONST.INC.
(313)227-6829

KURTLIND
L. TIETZ
LICENSED
AND INSURED
BUILDER
New construction
and remodeling

COMPLETE
HOME
REMODELING

Carpentry

Turn
Swamp
Areas
Into
Useful
Irrlg.atlon
or
Decorative
Ponds.
Equipped
for Fast
EFFICIENT WORK
RON SWEET
437-1727

EARL

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Pond Dredging
& Development

ADDITIONSMODERNIZATIONS
Dormers
Fireplaces
Alt. Garages
Porch
Enclosures
Family
rooms
Redwood
decks
Rough
in
Bathrooms
Kitchens
Office
or den
Rec rooms
Replacement
doors
For
quality
work
by
Builder
who
works
on
job himself
- call
MARTY
GRAFF'S
GRAFF
CONST.
CO.
Farmington
Hills
476-8338
Small jobs
welcome

KITCHENSROOM ADDITIONS
ALL TYPES
OF MODERNIZATION
LICENSED
RELIABLE
BUILDER

Call 437-6269
South Lyon

PAULPROFITI
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CONCRETE STEPS

Free
Estimates
Call

Hunter Douglas No.1 White Siding Special. 8"
SM 1.019) - $44.5O/SQ" 8" SM (.024) - $46.95/Sq.,
T4 SM (.019) S44.5O/Sq.,
T4 RW (.019) $44.5O/Sq., 8" Foambackod
- $56,55/Sq.
Clark No.1 Siding T4RW burnished
green S42.!'.O/Sq,
NO.2 Quality Siding T4RW (green,
yellow) $25.95/Sq.
Close Out Sale on No. 1 Siding 15% off list
price (limited colors).
Guttors Available
In white, brown, black.
No. 1 Asphalt
Shingles
(Georgia'S
Pacific's
Seal Downs) - $22,95/Sq.
No.
1 Asphalt
Singlos
(IKOs,
GGC
Seal
Downs) - $21.56/Sq.
IKOs No.2 Shingles
brown,
white,
black $17,45/Sq,
Insulating
Foam
4 x 8 Shoots.
'fl" $S.75/Sheot,
I" - $S.5O/Sheel.
Rockwell
Power Tools In stock Items sold at
cost.
Wrap On Roof and Gutter Tapes available
Pre'o'ent Icing Damage,
Wo carry
a large In stock
Inventory
of
Premium
Shlnglesl

NO JOB TOO SMALL
Free Estimates

.Jim

WOOD SIDING
• ROOFING

CASH & C,e..RRY·
DO-IT-YOURSELF
& SAVE
EXPERT
INSTRUCTIONS
AVAILABLE

Houses.
additions,
remodeling,
garages,
cement
work
and
finish
carpentry
work.

FRIDAY

Bulldozing

& Remodeling

H. M. ROSE & SONS
Call collect (313)4n-4170
Resldentlal-Gommerclal

price"

LEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY, INC.
55965 GRAND RIVER
NEW HUDSON, MICH. 48165
Phone 437-6044

CECILSEE
CUSTOM BUILDER

C.J. and Son
Const.
437-8773

BRICK, block, cement work,
trenchtng.
LIcensed
L. R
Sprey. (313)229-2787.
CUSTOM
cement
work
PatIOS, walks, driveways
No
lob too small. (517)548-1232

SPECIALIST
IN
DeSigned
Room
Additions
the "added-on"
look'

• ALUMINUM
• ALUMINUM

HAMILTON

TRADEIN

Your design
orOurs

(313)348-6134
0

H.M.ROSE
&SONS
(313) 477-4170

ete

Call 559-5590 '" 24 hrs.

Modernization
Specialist
ROBERT H. DIXON
& SONS
CONSTRUCTION
CO.
work

Complete
building
service.
New
buildings,
additions,
remodeling,
partitions.
All
trades.
We
can
do
your
job
now.

Custom Remodelers

Mason

Call Sevy

McBride Builders
at

Free

ETC.

&

Enclosures,

and

BUILDING
repairs,
sldtng,
sheet metal, etc. Licensed.
Small lobs (313)34~5803.

BLOCK
Licensed

with the owner

All work
guaranteed
competitively-prIced
• FREEEstimates· Designs
• Additions· Kllchens
• Porch·

Building

ATIENTION
BUSINESSMEN

no more

for over 20 years
You deal directly

& Remodeling

Building

first class workmanship

Open Weekdays,
8 to 5,
Sat. 8 to 4. 56801 Grand
River,
New Hudson,
4371423.

STONE
quality

& Remodeling

RRST PLACE WINNER of two National Awards, HAMILTON has
been satisfyIng
customers

NEW HUDSON
LUMBER

& Bonded.

Old world

It costs
.loget

For
LUMBER,
HARD1
WARE,
PAl,..,. I and comDlete line of
.
BUILDING
MATERIALS
- Its

(313) 261-6151
(313) 348-6925

ALL TYPES
OF
CEM ENT WORK.
BASEMENT,

(313) 474-0751

Custom
WIthout

MAINELLA
CEMENT CO.

C&FCEMENT

Estlmatl:OS

"Pnde

349-5114

BRICK

BRICKWORK,
BLOCK
WORK
PORCHES,
PATIOS
AND CHIMNEY
REPAIR

Building

ROGER
FOSS
& COMPANY
New
Construction
Remodeling
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Family Rooms
• Basements
• Additions
• Repairs
Free Esllmates
Fully Insured
licensed
Builder
Call:
(313)437-1194
(313)231-1944

fireplaces

Licensed

Cement

& Femodellng

Building

DEDES
BROTHERS
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

Custom

Block,

FIREPLACE, chimney,
bnck
and
block
work.
Free
estimates.
Call
Elmer.
(313)34!HlO46.
WHITE wed dong dress, size 7.
Wedding
band sel. Zigzag
sewing machine, used twice.
Ask for Brenda, (313)437-0564,
(517)548-3874

CEMENT, BRICK,
BLOCK AND
FOUNDATIONS
Large jobs and all repairs.
Experrenced,
Licensed
and Insured.
Work myself.
Fast and efficient.
Free
Estimates.
34&-0066

(313)437-1139

(All Makes)
Wolverine
Vacuum Co,
431 W. Main, Brighton
(313)227-7417
Rent a Steamex
Carpet Cleaner

Free

Block,

Repairman)

VACUUM CLEANER

Brick,

Brick,

Cemel't & Masonry
contractors

TEAR
OUT

624-5195
Sears

Cement

CEMENT
CONTRACTOR

DOMESTIC
REFRIGERATION

(Former

Block,

DEADLINE

Electrical

A.N.D. BUILDERS
Home Improvement
Energy Specialists

50% of all homes can have
their heat bills cut by 50%!
90% can save 10%
10% can save 90%
Additions - Kitchens - Bathrooms
Roofing - Wood Stoves - Chimneys
Sidlng- Gutters - Wood Decks
Att.hese
Realty

G

World

Schaefer

LOCatl~~~TLAND

HIGHLAND
887-8316
Ask For Doni

REALTY,WORLD.
SCHAEFER

832-7469
MILFORD
685-1543

BOONSTRA
ELECTRIC
Residential-Com
merclal,
New
homes,
Additions,
Attic Fans, etc.
NORTHVILLE

348-9061

LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

•

Semi-retired
Garages.
additions,
disposals.
remodels.
service
changes,
new
homes.
Whateverl
Reasonable.

-----_.,
(313)437-4208

Wednesday,

April 30, 1980-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED
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109 La'Nn t Garden
Eq·",lpment

109 Lawn 4 Garden
Equipment

: ~
~ ~

EVERG~lEENS
trees
You dig

GRASS CUlling, reasonable.
reliable. (313}227-3252.

and
other
or dug and

110 Sporting

'\(~ ~~~~~~y
J~I~~sU:~ta:r~d;tk

Simplicity
7 HP, excellent
condition,
With 32 inch cut
~; Nurser 1,1401 Hughes Road at
$450 (517)548-1538
Lake Chemung.
TREES shade and evergreen,
'.~
FROM The G~rO-u-n---:d---:-;-U-p-Co:C--.,
maples,
locusts,
f10wenng
2905 Va'! Amberg,
Brighton
crab.
linden
Improved
""
has nursery stock available
vanties. 2'12 Inch to 3'12caliper
.tartlng
at 40% discount,
Colorado blue spruce 7 feet to
• nlled varieties available. Call
10 feet
Wholesale,
retail.
for pricing
and dlSCriptlon
(517)546-7111
(313)229-2959 Weekdays, after
6. Saturday and Sundays 9 to
7:30.

"Zy

JOHN Deere lawn and garden
tractor, 214 horse With mower.
vacuum,
snow blower.
Excellent condition.
Call after
6 a m. (313}437-3166

~

LYON
~ Homeand
Garden Center
Complete

JOHN
Deere
31 Interegal
Lawn & Garden
rotary tiller. fils serles 100 and
200 tractors, 22 In - 30 Inch
Needs
lIer
width. New. never seen
Open 7 days a week
ound. Cost $520, sell $385
~ 313)437-5379.
8-6
JOHN Deere power sprayer 1
57445Grand River
horse
electriC
motor,
2
New Hudson
gasoline
engines.
(517)548437-8816
1201.
ROTOTILLING. lawn mowing.
CRAFTMAN
riding
and light hauling. Call betlawn mower. 6 hp electnc start
ween 8'00 am and 11 00 am
24 In. cut.
3 forward.
1
Also
4:00 pm to 8 00 pm.
reverse
$300 (313)227-6541
(313)229-2128.
. after4p m.
ROTOTILLER.
Sears.
5 hp
EVERGREENS you dig, $5
chain drlve
New condItion
each.
Potted
flowering
313}42G-2791.
shrubs. $2.50 to $4. Johnson's
OTO'=tTILLING
done
with
tractor. Sentor CItizens rates.

(3i3j,27..w".
RIDING lawn and garden tractor 8 hp $250. (313)437-3847.
SIMPLICITY
garden
tractor.
rototilier.
mower. and blade
Make offer. Call after 5·00 pm.
~ (313)231-1210.

IS

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

AT

4 P.M.

Red Barn Nursery. 4500 Duck
Lake Road, MIlford. 1-(313)6853924. Open
9 00 to 5 00,
Wednesday thru Sunday.
11D Sporting

•

FLOOR
SANDING
Finishing,
old and new
floors.
l-l. B.ARSUHN
437-6522,
if no answer
EL 6-5762 Collect

NORTHVILLE
WOOD FLOORS
Materials
Laying & Finishing
Phone (313) 349-6308
between
8 a.m. -12 noon

NORTHWEST
HOME
IMPROVEMENT

./'t\

~~r(\

in:
Carpentry
Drywall
and Repairs
Wallpaper

."J ~,'"
~~

yJ

Text~:~g~~~
.",
Drop Ceilings
Quality
work
and
low
prices, are our trademark.
Call
for
free
estimate.
(313) 437-1245
DRYWALL. carpentry
work.
plumbing, painting. No Job too
small.
Free
estImates.
(313)437-8312.
HANDYMAN
FIX It. No lob to
~mall
Electncal.
plumbing,
~arpentry.
(313)231-3847.
HANDYMAN-carpentry.
painting. paneling.
drywall and
home repairs. Free estimates.
Call Loren. (313)349-2246 If no
answer. call before Bam or
after 5:30pm.
HANDYMAN.
Remodehng.
carpentry.
painting, licensed
bUilder. Harry. (313)449-4746.
HANDYMAN. General repairs,
roofing.
chimney.
eave
troughs.
light hauling.
etc.
(313)227-2614.
HANDYMAN. Remodeling. additions. kitchens. rec rooms.
basements,
etc.
Licensed
electrician.
After 6 p.m. Bob
(313)349-9318.
Heating

Sa Cooling

FURNACE SERVICE
Cleaning.
Repair
Instalhillon
Humidifiers-Boilers
Reasonable
RattJs

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
SERVICE
Mastercharge-421·9170
HORIZON Heating And CoolIng. Inc. 24 hour service. Installation. Sheet metal work.
(313)227-6596or (313)227-5361.
Insulation
JONES INSULATION
SUPPLIES
1000 sq. ft. 311.1" blanket
R11, $140-1000
sq.
ft. 6"
blanket
R-1l.l, $240, Blown
available.
Free Informllllon
and delivery.
227-4839
I

~

POLE
STRUCTURED

FARM or
COMMERCIAL
BUILDINGS
CALL

231-3070
JAN WARREN

Landscaping

BLACK Top Soli, Mason Sand.
Shredded
Bark. Poa Stone,
Road
Gravel.
Driveway
Gravel, Fill Dirt, Fill Sand.
(313)229-6935or (313)227-1397,
BLACK dirt, horse manure,
cow manure by Ihe truck load.
(313)632-8790or (313)632-5707.

021 Moving

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery

DAILY

8 AM-6

PM

624-6666
626-9377
1825 W. 15 MILE

RD.

Skandia
Landscaping
HANS O. HANSEN
Established
1955.
Landscape
Architect
Service.
Planning.
Sodding.
Patios
and Retaining
Walls.
Landscape
Maintenance

Lakes
area's
only
complete moving center
Professional
Local Moving
Agents

112 Farm Equipment

113 Wanted

HAY for sale 55 cents per
bale.
Delivery
available
(313}685-3308

JOHN DefJre tractor 950, 1979
Diesel engine, power steerIng, front end loader, post digger, ';' bucket Used only 50
hours $7.500 (313)227·4178
JOHN Deere plow Excellent
condition. $150 (313}437-9784
MANURE
spreader.
New
Holland
Model
516. Power
Take Off dnve, good condition. $475. (313)4494719.

WANTED to buy
Women's
26 In bicycle
Call after 6
(313}437-5858:::.::..:._

QUALITY apples. Reasonable
prices.
Red
and
golden
delicious.
Ida reds, Romes
etc. Grand View Orchards,
40245 Grand River near Haggerty, Novl.
STRAWBERRY
plants.
Nursery grown. (313}437-13!l4.
112 Farm

POLE barn matenals, we stock
a full line. Build It yourself and
save, we can tell you how
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake
(313)437-1751.

Equipment

Allis
Chalimers
G With
culhvators
John Deere LA
with blade. John Deere M.
Ford 9N ....Ith three point Ford
8N With three POint 6 foot
three point rear blades, new.
Boom. three point. SImpliCIty
8 HP. Roger Anderson Sales,
(313)229-5055.

113 Wanted

To Buy

BUYING Junk cars and late
model wrecks
We sell used
parts at reasonable pnces 0
Miechlels
Auto
Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

BRADLEY tank type manure
spreader. $150 or best offer.
Call (517)223-3531.
DOWNHILL ski set, (sIze 9
boots. fiberglass skiis, poles)
$50., Cross-country
ski set
(size 9 shoes. skils, poles) $75.
Jr. Hockey goalie eqUipment
(leg pds, gloves and mitt) $50
stereo set, (Marantz 26 watt
receiver. Sanyo dIrect dnve
turntable.
Utah
3-way
speakers.
Akai
stereo
cassette deck) $500. Call evenIngs, (313)499-4913.

Absolutely
Best Prrces
For Stamps and Coins
U.S. and Foreign

-

Platinum,
silver.
sterling,
gold
In any
form.
Will
travel.
Member
A.P.S .•
A.N.A .• M.S.N.S.
(313}6691338.
CASH for your old pocket watches, any condition
Also gold
and Silver. (313)227-9958.
QUEEN size bookcase headboard wanted In good condition. After 6 p m. (313}437-

FRONT end loader for Ford 8
or9N. (517)546-1746.
FORO 8N tractor. completely
rebUilt.
New tires.
$2.195.
(313}437-1938.
INTERNATIONAL
Super
M
Power
steermg,
two
way
hydraulic 3 point hitch. 15 ft
Rotary mower. AntIque farm
wagon. Set of duals for M.
(313)229-4527.

114 Trade

To Buy

151 Household

Or Sell

DO you have a service or Item
you'd like to trade? Place a
classlfled ad and reach over
45,000 homes.
Unwanted
trees removed,
I
keep firewood (517)546-5843.

PETS

151 Household

Pets

BOARDING $3 a day. GroomIng all breeds. Schnauzer and
poodle pups for sale. Mrs
Hull. (313)231-1531.
BABY
parakeets.
Seed.
gravel. cages and toys
By
breeder. (313)363-2169.
CAIRN Temer puppies. $175
Call (313}699-6747. Also stud
service
COLLIE pups AKC Adorable
playmates (313)349-1687.
DOBERMAN pup, male. 3'12
months old. Red and tan Top
bloodlines
(313)227-2282.
ENGLISH Spnnger Spantels,
AKC, temflc pets or good hunting dogs. (313)878-9207, Pinckney.

Pets

ARABIAN-St~on.
tralnOdtO
show In halter and Western
pleasure
Experienced
rider
only. $5000 Terms available.
(313}227-2282.
BAGGED
wood
shavings,
large bales. Prices per bag or
full load (517)546-1746.
HORSES hauled, also trailer to
rent (313}437-1296.

LAB puppies. 9 weeks, yellow,
males, AKC, shots, wormed
$100 (313}522-1294
POODLES white. Dachshund
black and tan All small AKC
males. only. $125. (313)2311531

HORSES
boarded,
Indoor
arena, outside exercise
Excellent care and feeding
$85
per month (517)546-9609

PART Cock-a·poo part beagle
female puppy 6 weeks old,
paper trained, $10 (313)437-

HORSES boarded.
$85 per
month,
Includes
feed. box
stall and turned out dally.
Training and riding lessons
available
Horses
for sale.
VIsitors welcome. StoneWood
ArabIans (517}546-1746.

8805
152 Horses &
Equipment
BUYING HORSES Lame or
sound.
Also
picking
up
ponies (313)887-2101

"Trusting

HORSES boarded. box stalls.
Indoor arena
Starting
$75.
Also Jog cart (313)721-5705 or
(313)437-1041.

In The Lord"

POLE BARNS

Farm Fence Supplies
Spring Special "Buy Now & Save"

Past

INC

SOD REMOVAL
& INSTALLATION
Shrubs and trees removed
and
replaced.
underground
sprinkling
systems
ins:alled
and serviced.

647-1426
H. L. RENAS
Landscape
Complete
construction,
deSIgnIng.
sodding.
patios.
etc.
Trees,
evergreens,
shrubs
Novi.
NorthVIlle Only 425-9777
LANDSCAPING
by Fairland
Grading, seeding.
and sodding. Also. evergreens
and
shrubs. (313}437-1309, (313)87S-

9852
LAWN mowing, clean up and
yard work. call Paul or Carl,
(313)229-5818
LANDSCAPING
by Verdant
Designs,
installations.
transplanting complete or partial. 15 years expenence. Contact Dan after 5 p.m. (313)437-

8382.
TOP SOli, sand and gravel
Tree and weed cutllng.
lawn
mowing, grMing and york rakIng. lawn clean up. (313)3491755.
TOPSOIL, sand. gravel, and
fill. Delivered reasonably.
(313)437-1438
(313)348-2197

TOPSOIL
FILL DIRT
GRADING
437-2212
Locksmith
ALLRIGHT Locksmiths.
keys
made,
locks
installed
and
repaired, (313}437-0993. South
Lyon.
Maid Service
THOROUGH house cleaning
by Insured maids. You've Got
It Maid, Inc. /3131474-0630.

& Decorating

Painting

Roofing

Plumbing

PAINTING. Intenor - Exterlor.
Industnal - Residenhal.
Low
rates. (313)437-5841.

PLUMBING

PAINTING: Intenor
and exterior. Industnal
or reSidentIal. Low rates. (313)437-5841.

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

PAINTING. plastering. texturing. wall and siding repair.
Now s.chedulonQ
summer
work. Quality workmanship.
ineXpenSIve, Sr. rates Free
estimates. VIC, (313)227-1895

Sewer

~
LUrv-SER

LTI
TRUSS

ICC
rated
No.
1 long
dIstance
movers.
Jartraw
Local & one way truck rentals. Complete
packing
&
storage service.

DOAN

-

WIXOM
624-3322
Music

LIVONIA
525-8117
Instruction

George

Member
of
the
Plano
Technicians
Guild. Servicing Fine
Pianos
in This
Area· for 30 Years.
Total
Rebuilding,1f
Required.

Piano-Organ-Strings
120Walnut

349-0580
3430.
Painting

Reasonable

Rates

(313) 349-1558

WINTER
PRICES
50% OFF
THROUGH
APRILONLYI
• Interior,
exterior
painting
• 20 years
experience
• Free estimates
• Fully insured
• Work fully
guaranteed

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
Bill's
Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall
Repair
349-4751

PLUMBING. Quality work at a
faIr price.
(517)546-8707 or
(51n223-3146.

FACTORY
40,000
AIHOMATIC

exlerlor and
reasonable.

Licensed

REASONABLE

RATES

Do most work

myself.

Electric

cleaning.

sewer

HUDSON

MECHANICAL
CONTRACTORS

Storm

Refngeration,
Heating
Air Condltlonmg
and
Sheet Metal
Licensed

Windows

ANDERSON
WINDOWS and
storm panels at wholesale
prices
BRIGHTON WINDOW
AND DOOR (313}227-5356
WOOD WINDOWS. Craftllne
Quality
wood
Windows
at
wholesale pnces. Let us bid
your new home plan. remodel
or addition
BRIGHTON WINDOW AND DOOR. (313)2275356

and Insured

Custom
_.

,SAVE
$25 on
,6" or more.

Blown

in Fiberglass

for

__________________

\SAVE

$50cln

1J!11.V2'~

FoarriTnsu

"iiiliontor

Reasonable
Professional
job

ceiling

& Built
FREE

to Suit

Your

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Intenors
&
Upholstery, 116 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon (313)437-2838
Cleaners

VACS And More
Vacuum
cleaners sales and service.
1033 Novl Road, NorthVille
(313)349-3535
Wallpapering

l

• Pinpoints Inlormatlon and
trends relating directly to
'your bUSiness Interests
• Pub "ou on top 01 new
bUSiness and economiC
trends

Experienced,
profesSIonal.
full-tlmo.
unIon
trained.
Pnces
start
at
$7.50 per roll.
Perfection
guaranteed.
MA"lK
THE PAPER
HANGER
437-9850

*

Now ,ou can lOin these
d::.lute bUSIness people In
readlrg Tne Wall Street
Journal e-..ery buslne<;s day
,"I"h thiS speclalmtroducfory
subscnpflon offer For lust
522 "ou ca"l reCPIVe the nex1
20 weeks of The Journal and
f nd out hoo thiS unrl' ..aled
publlcat on

• Covers the wl10 e spectrum
of t"uSlness ne.....
'S-here
and ab'oad-that
gIves you
a ne-....perspectl ...e fo" your
deCISiOn maktng

WALLPAPERING

J

Tt-ey \Ie come to depend
L.pon The JOurnal s unique
presentatton of news and
commenta')
0'1 the total
,..or\d 01 busmess They know
bUSiness comes first In The
Journal and that The Journar~
\..orld,"lde staN of reporters
and ecMors ha ....
e a special
knack 01 llndlng and delIver
1"l9the \Ital mformatto'l they
need

• Pro\! de:. you v.lth the facts
and Ins ghts to act 3nd act
,.;.ro ... edgeably

WALLPAPERING
Neat. responsible.
Large or Small Jobs
Expenenced-Professlonal
Estimates
Call Dorothy
313/229-7825

• He ps ,ou ......
Ith your o ...n
mo'i(Y managt..ment
Sub~crlbe to The \"Jall Street
Joufn.1.1 toda, and Ion the
men and "'women wnw know
tnat they don t ha ....e flme not
to read tne WC.lfldS number
O'1e bUSIness dally

INSULATION
"Can you Afford
Not to Insulate?"
• Low Prices
• Quality
Service
• Free Estimates
• Foam
• Cellulose
• Fiberglass
• Ventilation

.J

*
"

J & D Insulation

Rates
by Owners

New

or Old

Home

-

Call

Us!

(517) 546-8378

L-

··

,
~ ___

SAVE

ENERGY-SAVING
WOOD
Replacement
Windows
Sliding
Glass
Doors

Call for FREE
IN-HOME
ESTIMATE

Insured
SERVICE

Livingston
BUilding
Specialties
(517) 548-1196 Howell

I

BRIGHTON
WINDOW
& DOOR CO.

LOW COST
INSTALLATION
AVAILABLE

160Summlt

Phone 313/227-5356

,'~~

,

...(", ......

Needs

ESTIMATES

MODERNIZATION

Siding

••

POLE BARNS

ICOMPLETE

& Alum.

Milford
of blue

and

~.

The men and women who
make bUSiness go knov-. they
Cdn t afford to waste time
That s why o...er four millto'1 of
these successful executIves
map<.e tlfT'C each bUSiness
day for The Wall Street
Journal

\

GARAGES

~

Designed

Storm
&
Windows

Steven Home
Improvement
313/227-1885

waTr"s "R:T6.51

CHIRRI
& SONS
INSULATION
CO.
Call 3 p.m. tll midnight
(313) 348-7508

Built

"W)

Dt:W1I you need.
When you Deed it.

STORM DOORS
Vinyl

r------------------ II

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

Licensed

(313)229-4657

ProfessIOnal tree removal and
tnmmlng.
Cord wood
Fred
SinClaIr. (313)437-ll832

RICH BLACK
TOPSOIL
DELIVERED
FROM OUR FARM

INTERIOR washing and pain:
ting. Free estimates, Call Linda Dowsett. (313}437-Q403.
PROFESSIONAL painting sarvice.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable.
call
Mike,
at
(313)349-0771,

or Aluminum

-INSTALLED

U-pick-up
at our farm,
12 Mile
and
Rd.,
New
Hudson.
New
varieties
grass blends
- shade
grass.

2245.

SOddlne' seeding, ~
shru s, evergreens
Trees Transplanted

NEW

SOD
DELIVERED

Vinyl

Vacuum

(313)348-3730
DOUGLAS BOOR
Free Estimates

Refrigeration

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

(517)546-3419

Expert
Trimming
and Removals
Stump
Removals
Wood chios
Woodlot
Management

free
Steve.

The W3U Street]oumaL

INSULATION COUPONS

ROOFING
AND SIDiNG
HOT ASPHALT
BUlL TUP ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS,
ALUMINIUM
GUTTERS
AND DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM
SIDING
AND TRIM

repair

MOUNTAIN TOP
TREE SERVICE

Cleaning

EXPERIENCED.
estimates.
Call
(313}227-5842
AU the business

Tree Service

Call (313)437-4230

AND SIDING
BAGGETT

in

****

ROOFING
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
NEW KITCHEN
. INSTALLATION
INTERIOR
MODERNIZATION

24 hour service

& Siding

Roofing

Plumber

Specialize
work.

INTERIOR and exterior painting.
experienced.
reasonable. Call Bill. (313)348-

Call for free estImates

227-7474

PLUMBING
REPAIR

INTERIOR and exterior painling, 12 years experience. Call
(313)348-1279.

R. Y. LANDSCAPING

DIRECT
grain
•••• $294

RON ISHAM SOFT WATER
DISTRIBUTED
BY CREST
MOBILE
HOME
SERVICE
BRIGHTON
(517)548-3260

EXPERIENCED.
professional
painting. Call TIm Kourt at
(313)437·1473, (313}437-9331.
HOUSE painting.
Interior.
Very
(313)348-7255.

PLUMBING
LICENSED
MASTER
PLUMBER
WE SERVICE ALL YOUR
PLUMBING
NEEDS
FOR ESTIMATES

WATER
SOFTENERS
WHOLESALE

CONSTRUCTION

GUTTER
speCialISt.
Aluminium
and galvanized,
copper
fabrocatlon
and
flashings
Free
estimates
(313)231-2694.

437-9910
~ J. Needham &.
·Sons·· .

Plumbing

SEWING.
AlteratIons.
Reasonable, call for appointment. (313}437-Q071

348-0733

(Licensed
Master
Plumber)
New Work
Repair
Remodel
Sewer
Cleaning

CEILINGS sprayed.
Texture
work,
additions.
patches,
new work. Free estimates.
(313)348-6219.
PLASTERER. SpeCIaliZing In
patching and alterations. call
anytime. (313)464-3397.

STARR

IS
AT

4 P.M.

001 Window

313/227-3050

Inside
Replacement

Sewing

Call Dan

Plastering

Ii Decorating

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING

~f!t.

TOM'S
PLUMBINGLSHOP

349-1945

SCHNUTE
MUSIC
STUDIO

GRADUATE
plano teacher.
any grade. Taught In Detroit
Schools Mollie Karl, (313)437-

if no answer,
349-3030 't1l5 p.m.

Phone

FRIDAY

EXPERIENCED.
profeSSional
wallpapenng. Call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473. (313}437-9331.
W ALL PAP E R I N G f r e-e
estimates by Pat and Mary.
(313)363-2387or (313)360-2360.

STORM WINDOWS

-

NORM '8-349-0496

Lockhart

at Wixom
Co-Op
49350 Pontiac
Tr ••
Wixom
624-2316

DEADLINE

Wallpapering

Storm
Doors
& Windows
GLASS
SCREEN
REPAIR

Chain
Saws
Snowblowers
Lawnmowers

'

OWNER

Windows

THE DOOR STORE
A.D. OLIVER CO.

Located

(517)546-8682

SEWER&SINK
DRAIN CLEANING

PIANO
TUNING

Storm

Fepair

Small
Engine
Repair
SALES
& SERVICE
Homelite
Bolen's
Bolen's

to Our

Customers

Call 313/229-6050

INC

WALT

J&M

Any type of roofing
that fits your needs.
Licensed
and Insured.

LONG PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

Engine

Direct

Us!

Any HomeOr
Commerciallmprovernents

ALL TYPES
OF FENCING

Small

A-1 ROOFING
CO.

Cleanlr.g

190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

& Siding

from

MODERNIZATION

FENCE&SupplyCo.
7288E. Grand River - Brighton
-

Talk

TRUSS

Residential.

A Price

LT I

~
Lurv-SER

D&D

229 2339

- CommercialGet

GATES - 4' to 16' wide
TEE POSTS - 5' to 8'
CEDAR POSTS - 3" & 6" diameter
Barbed Wire - smooth wire

LICENSED
llr INSURED

(

152 Horses 4
Equipment

GERMAN Short Hairs, AKC
Male and female. Not related
SIX and three years
Good
hunhng and breeding stock
Best offer pair. (517}548-2883
LAB
pups,
AKC.
Hips
guaranteed,
championship
stock (313}629-4695

arm

2929.=,...-.,._--,--:---:----:-----:-_
WANTED toy electric trains.
(313)348-0219.
WANTED to buy. Push mower.
Call after 6. (313)437-5858

151 Household

Mixed
or
purebred
Shaggy
dogs.
Registered
pet
shop.
Will pickup.
313-61\1-?093

BOAT SWAP
Want to trade or sell your used
boats, motors or trailers? May
10 and 11. Call now for details.
(313}426-4333.

I

Pets

PUPPIES
WANTED

ALASKAN
Malamute
pups,
AKC regIstered Cuddly family
companions.
$150 (517)5482707.
AKC
regIstered
Sprrnger
Spaniel. female 1 year. To a
!lood home. (313)437-8683

CASH paid for used mobile
homes In LIVingston County.
Crest. (517}548-3260

Piano Tuning

476-1735
OLD ORCHARD
LANDSCAPING

and Storage

APOLLO
MOVING &
STORAGE

• QUALITY NURSERY
STOCK
• LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
• RE-LANDSCAPING
• PATIOS
• REDWOOD DECKS
~ RETAINER WALLS
• HYDROSEEDING

Handyman

(~

50 Bales of Hay. Call after
4 OOp.m.(313}437-8760.
HAY for sale. 58620 Ten Mile,
South Lyon. William Peters,
(313}437-9810.

Goods

Landscaping

Service

Specializing

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

LICENSED Master Electnclan
Comp'ete
electrical
service.
Emergency
generator
systems.
RepaIrs.
Free
estimates.
(313)437-0027.
.13)685-7147.
LICENSED electrical contractor.
semi-retired.
work
myself. Ranges. dryers, additions.
repairs,
servIce
changes
Reasonable,
free
estimates
(313)478-7828 after
6 pm.
NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small job around the
house? If so, call (313}2296044.

•

BENEFIT
BASKETBALL
GAME. Russian Jr. National
Team VS Michlan AAU team
(high school). Saturday, May
10. Schoolcraft
College.
Prellmp game 6 00 pm, main
game 8·00 pm Donation $5 In
advance, $7 at door. Tickets·
Hudson's and Schoolcraft College.
BICYCLES Men's 10 speeds.
(313)349-2355.
GIRL'S 26 Inch 3 speed bike
(313)348-2717.
MENS 10 speed. brand new,
$155 retail. Asking $100 or best
offer. (313)348-7396.
REMINGTON 3CHl6 automatic,
scope, extras. $275 (313)3498791after 5.

WALLEYE trolling OUtfIt, complete. Extras $200 (313)3498791 after 5.

Electrical

Floor

Goods

~

'"

ON EVERYTHING
FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELFER
• Lighting Fixtures 113 Off
• Lamp & Fixture Repair Parts
• Electric Bug Killers from $79.95
• Ceiling Fans
• Range Hood Fans
• Complete Line of Electrical
Supplies
• Uayton Catalog Center
EVERYTHING AT DISCOUNT PRICES
AND
FREE, FRIENDLY ADVICE
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
I
COME IN AND CHECK OUR WEEKLY:
SPECIALS!

-=-

•

Acceptod

L'ESPERANCE
ELECTRIC
AND SUPPLY
437-5560
9 Mile and Pontlao Trail
South
Lyon

10·C-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-Wednesday, April
18-A- THE COUNTY ARGUS-Wednesday. April 30. 1980
~ - - ~
------~~
-- - --~-152 Horses &
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
165 Help Wanted
Equipment
- - --- - -DENTAL
assistant
for
VACATION MOTHER
NEW
h'o r s,. t r a tie s
Brighton
area office
Heasonably priced (313)437HlghschOOI educallon rer:on
PART-TIME
quired Experienced preferred
but will train Send hand WritREGISTEREDquarter horse ~
ten resume' POBox 978.c/o
thoroughbred background 5 For 15 year old boy. to
Brighton Argus. 113 E Grand
years old Dressage or hunter.
live-in 2 weeks a month.
Experienced
clerk
for
River. Bnghton. Michigan.
lumper potenttal Experienced
October
through
April.
48116
payroll
and
accounts
rider (313)437-0970
Must have car. Also, do
payable
for
medium
REG IsrTREOMorgan
cookirig.
(313)851-3442.
SECRETARIES,
typists,
size
company
In
Ge'ding Child safe. rides and Call between
3 pm to
Data
Entree,
PBX,
crlves $900 (517)54lH)642
earBrighton
area.
Please
8 pm.
Keypunch,
general
ly A_~_~~te!, ~_
submit resume to:
labor
and
light
BA B'':Y'---Soc'-=T-=T-=E-=R-.
----,-M,.-o-n-d,.-a-y
STANDING at stud Threat's
P. O. Box 105
assembly
workers.
you
Iceman registered black Tenthrough Fnday. 3 pm to 9 pm
Brighton,
Mich. 48116
nessee Walker. proof on Three children. 18 months. 4
are needed for key jobs
ground Taking bookmgs at years. and 7 years Nine Mile
with top hourly pay.
$300 (313)398-1478.
10 a m to and Whitmore
Lake
FULL or part-time Couples
5 p m After 5 pm, (313)437- References. Call Noon to
and indiViduals for business of
9434
3 pm Monday through Friday
your own Local Amway
2- Year Appaloosa colt. red 10 am to 4 pm. Saturday and
dIstributor trains you for
roan With blanket. champion Sunday (313)449-4871.
Splendid
opportunities.
line Must sell. sawf,ce $500 CARRIERSwanted to deliver
(313)229-6996
Q13l624..,·94c.::3-.:9
_
Sliger Home Newspapers on
GIRL Fnday. to work In small
NorthVille, Novl. South Lyon
shop, should be versatile,
153 Farm Animals
and Llvl'lgston County areas
some mechanical appltude,
Wednesday
afternoons
GEEsE:--maturepwOf
vanable working hours to
Toulous. five white Emdens. Please call Circulation.
start. Apply In person at. RRRor (313)2n-4442.
one male Chinese (313)685- (313)437·1862
JJ Jig Gnndlng, 1480U S 23.
COLD Header foreman Must
Hartland
2309
To
buy
or
sell
In
Green
be
able
to
set
up
and
operate
2 --p;gs- ApproxlmatelY160
GROOMto take care of horses
Oak,
Genoa.
Marlon,
Waterbury
and
National.
pounds each .50per pound or
and gallop (313j437-1425
after
losco, & south of these
S S S D and 0 S S D. no bolt
best offer. (313)437-5966
6 00 pm. please
call 1-313~62makers F,ve years mInimum townships.
VISITthe Krazy Goose Now m experience Salary and flnge
HOMEMAKERS. Good earn,
5049 or (517) 548-2653.
stock, turkey polts. chicks. beneftts based on abIlity and
Ings from your home. Call
ducklings and goslings Order expenence. (313)421-0480.
M.I.D Associates (313)227now for future deliveries to in9213
sure your preference
HELP wanted. General office.
(517)223·9765
or (517)223-9847.
RN'S
Typing 30 WPM. No expenence
necessary. (313)348154 Pet Supplies
Looking for Some "00-11- 8110
Are you available for 1 to
Yourself"
Job
Secunty
In
shifts
per
29 gallon aquarium. complete 2 midnight
HIGH school student to work
these
uncertain
tImes?
WIth all accessories. stand week, and ICU qualified
evenings at Dlno's P,zza In
Local Amway dIstributor
with
current
skills?
If
so:
Md fish Call (313)229-2802
NorthVille. Start at $2 20 per
will show you how to get it
hour. Apply at 1053Novi Road.
alter5 pm
with
income-prodUCing,
WENEEDYOUI
1.0. tool gnnder. Experience
part·time business of your
155 Animal Services
on Cold Heading tOOlspreferown. Phone 420-0054for inCall us now
red. FIve years minlmun ex'qrvlew.
penence. salary and fringe
MEDICAL
EXPERIENCED
Floral
benefits based on ability and
HEAD TO TAIL
DeSigner.(313)437-0010
PERSONNEL
expenence. (313)42Hl480.
POOL
All-breed dog grooming
EXCEPTIONAL opportunity
(313\994-4200
and pet supplies.
6full or part-time UnlimIted
earnings as sales represen·
years' experience.
227COMBINATION mechanlc'S
tatlve. Bonus car. Insurance.
helper.
parts
chaser.
and
1032 for appointment.
trips etc. For interview call
'llaontenance man. Full-time
Anron ASSOCiates (313)349Novi Motive. Inc.• 21530Novi
7355.
PROFESSIONALall breed dog Road. NorthVIlle. (313\349grooming
14 years
ex- 0290
EXECUTIVE secretary. Norpero&nce.
Reasonable
thville area. 3 man office. TypCASHIER and stock. Apply
Satlsfacllon
guaranteed
Ing. shorthand and light bookC&M DIscount.
274 N
(517)548-1459
keeping. (313)349-4820
Lafayette. South Lyon, ~1.
TROPICALFISHand supplies
EXPERIENCED salespeople
WANTED for helper
In
Everyday low prices Twadneeded for new business In
machine shop In Walled
dies. 2301Bov.en Rd • Howell
Brighton/Howell area Must
Lake area. Call Ron.
ABILITY PAYS
(517)546·3692
be aggressive and have own
TOP$$$
car. Good working condl(313)478-1745
tlons/beneflts. (313)227-1422.
Sacretarys,
typists:
We
EXPRIENCED
certified
have long and short term
meChanic. Own tools reGAL
FRIDAY:
Diverassignments
In
quired. Apply Ed's Sunoco.
sified
position
with
57017Grand River. New Hud·
prestigious
Ann
Arbor
growth
potential,
exfirms. No fees! Associated
son.
cellent benefits
165 Help Wanted
Secretarial
Incorporated.
EXPRIENCED motorcycle
SALES
REPRESEN(313)994-4585.
mechanic Pay negotiable
AMBITIOUSperson. good seTATIVE:
Electronic
Call (313)437·2084
cond or third Income. In
components
and equipmanagement and distribution
FAMILIESNEEDED
ment
experience
a
Teaching experience helpful
Looking for a unique employmust
Reply P. 0 Box 27. Brighton.
ment experience? Explore the
SALES
REPRESENMI48116
possibility of providing care
TATIVE: Local territory,
and tralf:ing
for
the
A new fast growing sales
word-processing
exdevelopmentally dIsabled perbusiness seeks associates.
sons In your own home and
perience
helpful,
colAverage 30%commission plus Plant floor control
earn approximately $700 per
bonuses For appolnt'l1ent.
lege a must
Scheduling work
call (313)348-6574
month. Call the Macomb
CLERK/TYPIST:
Oakland
Regional
Center
at
AMCO Janltonal Service now
Receptionist
duties,
Machine loading
(313)288-2780.
hlflng. Part·tlme. females
type
40-45
wpm,
preferred (313\229-2286.
FULL-time fast paced, hIgh
benefits
Tooling Inventory
volume
jeans
and
tops
store
BEAUTICIAN. experienced,
Mature, heavily oxperlencseeks qualified sales help
good working conditions Paid ed person only. Reply Box
Must have retail expenence
vacation. SIck days. holidays 254, Farmington Hills. MI
and ability to relate to
Novi. (313)348-2830
48024.
customers of all agE's. Apply
BABY sItter needed days.
In person 12Oaks Just Pants
older person preferred Llve- CUSTODIAN. Janitorial and
maIntenance
work. 25-30
In or own
transportatIon
INVENTORY control
and
hours per week First United
(313\869-4679
after 7 p.m
VAN'S REAL ESTATE costing person. A challenging
Methodist Church. Bnghton.
position
With
a
growing
comBRIDGEPORT operator
5 Call 9:00 am 10 2.00 pm.
has gone 'nternatlonal by
pany. located In new facility In
Years minimum expenence
joining Realty World.
(313)229-6561.
No others
need apply.
As a result, we have ex- New Hudson Experience and
CAMPGROUND
needs
sumgood typing required call437Grinders for Industry. 51300W
panded our offices and
mer help. Grass cullers and
8138
PontIac
Trail.
WIxom.
services and have opengeneral
maintenance
Store
Michigan
KIRK Interprlses ISexpanding
mgs
for
salespeople
In
clerks. guards (retirees)
In your area Sales and
both our Brighton
and
LeO R I. 320 S Hughes.
management positions. Full or
South
Lyon
offIces.
Howell,MI.
part·t,me. John Kirk. (313)349Realty World offers the
AVAILABLE
DESIGNER - Checker for In6557.
most
comprehenSive
dustnal grinding machines.
training program available.
LOOKINGfor aggressIve, hard
remanufacturer and retooling
If you are senous about a working
man. potenllal
Call (313l624-5755
for intervIew.
career
In
real
estate.
you
foreman.
Leadership
TEMPORARY
DENTAL ASSISTANT. Full- owe It to yourself to look
qualities
(313)449-2071.
ASSIGNMENTS
tIme. Bnghton area. Ex- into Realty World Success
LOCAL shop needs 2 expenence preferred but not programs. Call today.
For
peroenced
radial
drill
necessary. Non-smoker Send
operators 1 day shIft. 1 night
resume to P.O Box K-973,c/o
437-8183or
shift Monday thru Fnday
The Bnghton Argus. 113 E.
227-3456
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
7 a m. to 7 p m or 7p.m. to
Grand River. Bnghton, MI
7 a m (313)478-n57.
and
48116

r

WANTED

TEMPORARIES
UNLIMITED
227-7651
AVON

JOB
SECURITY

OLDER
MAN

••

EMPLOYMENT

I"
"==========~

PRODUCTION
CONTROL

PLACEMENTS
UNLIMITED
227-7651

PACK AGING

No experience
necessary. If you are
reliable. mature and
looking
for
S 0 met h I n 9
d i fferent.. ....
REGISTER NOW
Nofee

AVON
GRADUATE TO A
SECOND INCOME
Sell Avon. And earn the
money you need to get
ahead of inflation.
Call
Mrs.
Hoerig.
(313)425-

8989.

No Contract

Ask
about
our
BONUS plan
Don't delay Dial now
WIXOM 669-2409
SOUTHFIELD
569-7500
REN CEN 259-7788

win SERVICES
The Temporary
People

RN'S-LPN'S
We are
seeking
applicants full or part-time
for afternoons
and mid·
nights
to work in our
pleasant long term care
setting.
Please contact
Mrs. Knox, Director
of
Nursing.
Whitmore
Lake
Convalescent
Center
8633 N. Main
Whitmore
Lake
(313}449-4431

MACHINE
SHOP

~~v
9;>,?<:,G

4" wide x 4" high X 10" wide - $139.95
4" wide x 6" high X 10" wide - $169.95
other sizes also available

D & D FENCE

& SUPPLY CO.

7288 E. Grand R,verAvo. Broghton.Mich.

LICENSED
ll<INSURED

229-2339

ALL TYPES
OF FENCING

165 Help Wanted

L1VE·ln baby sitter. One five
year old. Prefer older woman
References. Call between
830-10.30 a.m. (313)348-7872
LIVEIn housekeeper - companion. Look after seml·lnvalld,
good home, good pay,
(313)349-5402
MUSISIANS wanted Drummer. base guitars
and
keyboards. Looking for people interested in forming
theater rock band doing mostly originals. call Bob. (313)2295172or Ken, (313)995-2369
NURSE AIDES needed im·
mediately. If you have 1 year
of recent experoenceand WIsh
to choose your own hours With
assignments near your home,
call Medical Personnel Pool.
(313)994-.4200
POSITIONSavailable for Hair
Stylist onprogressive Broghton
salon. Experience preferred.
Send resume to P. 0 Box 51.
Brighton. Mighlgan 48116.
PART-TIME work. full-time
pay.
Car and phone
necessary. Sara Coventry.
Call Linda, (313)437-6090.
PART-TIMEsecretary in South
Lyon Please send resume to.
P.O. Box 9n, cIa South Lyon
Herald, 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. Michigan. 48178.
PART·TIME
office
help
wanted. Days only. (313)3482199.

RETAIL SALES
OPPORTUNITY
A sales counselor position
with
the
Nations
largest chain of retail pet
centers.
Docktor
Pet
Center Inc. Located at 12
Oaks Mall is currently accepting
applications
for
the
position
of Sales
Counselor.
Successful
applicants must be highly
mollvated. aggressive Individuals
who
enjoy
meeting the public. Our
proven Incentive system
based on a percentage
commission
of your personal sales provides for
above average compensation for above average Individuals.
Full and parttime positions
available
now. Call Mr. Gregory at
(313)348-1610 for an Intervl'lwappolntment.

SEMI·SENIORACCOUNTANT
Aggressive per~on having
desire to work hard and build
with fast·grpwlng construction
equipment dealer. Report
directly to President Good
benefit program Salary commensurate WIth abIlity New
office in New Hudson Call
(313\437-B138

TWELVE Oaks Mall has full
time, part·tlme and managers
posItions avaIlable for the
soon to be open onforma'
tion/stroller
rental booth.
Abllily to work WIth the public
a must. AppllacallOns being
taken at the management office. second level. 9a m to
5pm
WE need ambitious people
who can work Without supervisIon. College degree helpful.
but not required. Part·t,me or
fulHlme For confidential Interview, call (313)878-5161.
WE are lookong for ambitiOUS
people who want to develope
a busmess of their own.
PrevIOusbusiness experoence
not reqUired. part-time or fulltime, no mvestment needed.
Fordetails call' (313)878-5161.
WAITRESSESand mslde help
needed. Hours fleXib'e. Apply
10 person. Bob G-Lmk. 47666
Grand RIver. Novi. Grand
River and Beck Road (313)3492723.
WANTEDcleanmg woman. Expenenced. Thirty to forty
years old. Apply to Post OffIce
Box 972. In care of The Northville Record. 104West MaIO.
NorthVille. MI. 48167.
WANTED house cleaner, sitter, 2 to 3 days per week,
Fowlerville
area.
own
transportation. Call (517)521-

4596.
WANTED - occaSional baby
siller 10 my home. South Lyon
area, {313j437-5750.
WANTED experienced fulltime cooks. Apply In person:
LII-G!lef Restaurant. Broghton.
we are now takmg applications for full-time or part-time
midnight waitresses Apply In
person
at the Nugget
Restaurant, 1024 East Grand
River. Brighton.
170 Situations

Wanted

BABY-SITTING wUh loving
RETIRED person for part or care Lakeland. $30 per week.
full time. Clean up work (313)231,3967.
around greenhouse and store. CHILDcare. Hot lunches. Well
structured. (313j437-3222.
Hamburg area. Call after
5.00 pm.(313)231-1616.
CHILD care, fenced yard. Lots
RESPONSIBLEsitter needed. of T L C. Pleasant Valley Road.
Brighton. (313)227-.4565.
summer vacation. 3 children.
Monday thru Friday, 10 to 4. COLLEGEgirl needs cleaning
Ten Mile - Meadowbrook. Own lobs In this area. Own
transportation. References.
transportation, experienced
After 6. (313)474-43n.
and dependable. Call (313)349SALES and management pOSI- 2220.
tions for growing company. EXPERT sprong housecleanFull or part-time. call today. mg. Dally rate. general $25.
(313)22&-9284.
heavy $30 call Mrs. James.
SALES agents. Grow with the mornings. (313\349-2512.
growing. Good surroundings,
EXPERIENCED
cleaning
good commission schedule.
ladlOs. Northville. Novi area.
choice of locations. (313)227- Call (313)349-3223or (313)4374744.(313)626-4711.
5295.
SALES clerk. Stop·N-Go
GARDEN plowing
done.
Foods, Inc. accepting applica- (313)229-2645.
tions for full and part-time
HANDYMAN
sales clerk positions on all All types of home work.
shifts. Good benefits. Apply at Carpentry. plumbing. etc.
212Grand River. Broghton, MI. (313)227-3881.
Equalopportunity employer.
Have pickup I will haul Clean
ups. clean outs and hauling.
LPN
Call me. (313)229-6555.
We are looking for soKINDERGARTENteacher WIll
meone who has a love and
baby SIt for your children this
understanding
of the
~ummer. (313)231·9056.
elderly to work part-time
on our
11:00 pm
to
MOTHER of 1 wishes to
7:00 am shIft. 2 ntghts and
babysU in Bnghton area.
every other weekend Job
(313)227-2529,
call anytIme.
involves both superviSIon
MOTHER wishes to baby Sit
and direct pallent contact.
mfant or small child (313)4nEven If you have been
1562.
away from nursing
for
MOTHER of one Wishes to
some
tIme,
we '11111
babySit 10
South Lyon.
thoroughly onent and train
(313j437-9n8.
you.
Salary
IS 0Ben
because we are 100 109 SEWING. dressmakmg. and
alteratIons. Speciallzmg 10
for the right person. Frprofessional uniforms and
inge benefits Include paid
(!arments. Also custom-made
Blue Cross, vacation, etc.
Western
shirts and large SIzed
Phone (313)349-2200 for
shirts. Nola. (313)231-2147.
more information and to
set up an appointment.
SPRINGcleaning - houskeep• Whitehall Convalescent
ing Jobs deSIred. '11111 do windows. walls, etc Excellent
Home
43455W. Ten Mile
work. Call (313)449-2106after
Novl
5 pm.

LABORER WANTED
$4.50 an hour to start
No experience necessary
Apply In person:

DURA-TAINER CORPORATION
49600Martin Drive
Wixom
Off Wixom Road, one mile
North of 1-96 expressway

PRINTING
In-house advertising agency of a large national
company In tho music industry needs 3 or 4 good
people to work In scenic Brighton. We are moving
corporate advertising there tho middle of May. If
you've got what we need ... let's get togetherll

Need versatile person who can do It all ••••from
copy writing, producing radio and TV spots to havIng a good knowledge of media buying. If you've
got a good broadcasting vOlce .. that's a plus, but
not a necessity.

LAY-OUT DESIGN/PASTE

UP

Familiar wJth all asp~cts of print ad design from
concept to the final finished paste-up. You will be
designing posters, labels, p.o.p. materials, forms
and much more.

ADVERTISING SECRETARY
Need someone with good typing skills
correspondence.
Must be gOOd in
munications.
Person will administer
dinate advertising office. Familiarity
advertising a real plusl

PORTABLE
DOG KENNELS

165 Help Wanted

ADVERTISI NG
IN BRIGHTON?

BROADCAST DIRECTOR

Help

BooKKE'-=E=P=ER=-.
-e-x-p-e"""'rle'nced
thru trial balance for construc·
tlon ftrm in WIxom - Novl
area Type 55 wpm. Must have
strong background In job
costing. accounts payable and
receivable. payroll and payroll
taxes. Call (313)4n·9797 for In- REOUIRES
man
With
tervlew==..,.,--=_-=_
mechanical
ability
as
BRIGHTON Big Boy needs helper
In Walled
Lake
waitresses. experienced. Ap- area. Ask for Ron.
ply In person.
(313)478-1745

\

LPN-RN
We offer a unIque work expenence With the
mentally retarded. at Plymouth Center for Human
Development.
15480 Sheldon Road. NorthVIlle.
Michigan
1 CIvil Service Status
2 No ShIft Rotation
3. OpportunitIes for Advancement
4 VacatIon. 3 weeks. 8 paid holiday:,:. hospital
Insurance.
Immediate
accrual
of SIck time.
retirement plan
5 In-5ervlce EducatIon OpportunitIes.
6. MichIgan License ReqUired
7 Salary Commensurate With Expenence
Contact NurSing Office 453-1500, Ext. 212

30, 1980

for volume
oral comand coorwith co-op

For prompt conSideration, please forward resume
and salary history to arrive by May 8. 1980. Interviews will be held May 10, 12, and 13.

HANLEY ADVERTISING
1291 Rickett Road
Brighton, MI48116
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Corporate
printing department
of a large national company
is moving
here. We need
several
persons
familiar
with any of the
following equipment.
• Off~et
• Letterpress
• Flexographic
• Camera & Plate Making
• Compugraphic
& Compositor
Also need trainees
and general
print shop
help.
Apply in person to:
The Handleman
Company
1291 Rickett Road
Brighton,
Mi. 48116
An Equal Opportunity
Employer

CUSTODIAN/
MAINTENANCE PERSON
Reliable resident of the community to clean
and care for the Township Hall on Saturdays. $130
per month.

GENERAL OFFICE SECRETARY
Appllcallons are being accepted for the position of General Office Secretary for Brighton
Township
Interested persons may apply at the Brighton
Township
Hall, 11455 Buno Road, Brighton,
Michigan, during regular office hours: 8:30 a.m. to
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. (229-6175)
4-3G-80

DorothyJ. Palarchlo
Brighton Township Clerk

170 Situations

Wanted

TRAN SPORTATION

210 Boats & Equlpmel,t

•

SAILBOAT, 13 ft Ct,rysler
SEWING and fine alterations
Porateer With traIler L'sed 2
(313)349-,-;-3'-'.563-=;-.
----,-,c---,-:--~
seasons $1,200(313)832·7891.
TWO cleaning ladles Very
15 ft flberglass- Sea Star. 60
good and reliable. Brighton
HP Evinrude Alias trailer.
area (313)229-2645
or (313)227- 201 Motorcycles
$1.500firm. (313)624-0485.
5128
CYCLE trailer, ~x8. two leaf SAIL Boat. Wlndrose W. Ex175 Business &
springs, 200 pounds. four celient condition Fully OQulpramps. lights and plug Ex· ped, retractable keel. oaslley
Professional Services
cellent
condition.
$275. trallered.4 hp Mercury. $5200
APOLLOIntonors. we do It all. (313)231-3260.
All type of wmdow treatments CYCLE Insurance. RenWick. or best offer (313)227-9270.
t975Sea Ray, SRV 200.twenty.
30% off. Call for appointment. Grimes. Adams Insurance
(313)437.Q953
or (313\437-6018. Agency. Serving Oakland, foot. 165 hp Mercury Crusler
Inboard.
outboard Less than
BOOKKEEPING services.
Washtenaw. LIVingston coun- 300 hours. Many oplions. E-Z
payroll
and related
tax
ties for over 12years (313)437- load trailer $7900 or best
returns Accounts payable, 1708
accounts receivable. Call after 1978 GTMX 80 $350 1972 offer.(313)227-4784
SAILBOAT, 14 ft Good condl6 pm. (313\474-8759
Kawasaki 100. $295 (313)229- lion WIthextras $600 (313)349BARTENDER, private parties. 2053.
5205
cocktail parties. graduations,
1974 Honda MT-125 ElSinore. SEA Ray. 1978. 220 Cuddy
dependable.
references.
street legal, Enduro. good Cabin, depth fonder, CB, ship
(517)548-1469
after 500 pm.
MPG. 2.500 miles. Excellent
COMPLETE lawn and yard condillon. $400 (313\227-5813 to shore, camper top. moonng
maintenance. ResidentIal and 1974 Honda XR75. Excellent cover. power wonch, E-Z
commerCIal servIce call now condItion $325.(313)878-3949. loader, 898 Mercury. Excellent $11.900(313)229-8739.•
for sprmg clean·ups. Free
1974Honda 750-K.rigid frame TWELVE foot aluminum
estimates (313)227-3252
Hog wheel $1,300. (313)229- fishing boat $100 (517)5488216.
1540or (517)548-9742
1972 Honda CB·350. 8400 TWELVE foot aluminum boat.
mIles, rack, backrest and pad, Excellent condllton (313)2271 helmet. $510. (313)349-2038 7795.
after5 p.m.
WANTED. Used flberglass
1978Hondamalic 400,WIth ex- "Kyakl".
After 6:00 pm,
MEDICAL OFFICE
tras. 800mIles. mint condition. (313\474-43n.
$1.250.(313\878-6474.
SPECIALITY
12 YEARS
1971HONDA CB-750-K-1.Best 215 Campers, TraUers
& Equipment
offer, (313)227-5367.
EXPERIENCE
OWN EQUIPMENT
1978Kawasaki 650. 4 cylinder,
24
foot
Avlon travel trailer, fUI-.
alloy wheels. Excellent can· Iy contained.
REFERENCES
sleeps 4. See at
dlton. $1.995. (313)437-9214. 6397Kinyon Drove,Broghtonor
after 5:00 p.m.
call (313)22&-8362
or (313)3491978 Kawasaki KZ-2OO.1.100 1859.
miles. adult owned. $725.
17ft. Gem trailer, sleeps 6, exCAROL'S Custom Draperies. (5ln548-3190after 5:30.
tras, $800 (313)229-9375
after
Custom made cornice boards, 1974 Kawasaki 400 Excellent 430 p.m.
condition.
$600.
(517)548-4408.
woven woods, levelors. QualiHl-LO t'':'':ra~v-e:-I
c-o-a"Cch"'-:1C:::
-::;$;;;700==
96::-4:-.
ty fabric selecllon. Estimates.
MOTORCYCLES - Repairs. or best offer. Call between 4
(313)422-0231.
fast, reasonable, certified with and 6. (313)437-9483.
6 years experience. (517)548CUSTOM cement
work.
JASPER aluminum truck cap
Patios. walks. driveways. No 3352.
42" x 8'. Good condllton. $250
job too small. (517)548-1232.
RUPP 5 hp. Good engine. or make offer. (313)227-7495.
CARPENTER. all aspects of needs some repair. $45. NOMAD self-contained.
(313)437-0380.
home improvement. John
camper. 11th ft. Excellent conPreston. (313)227-n48.
1972Suzuki. Good condllton. dltlon. (517)546-2945 after
$500.(313)227-7417,
days.
CHAIR seat weavmg. Wicker
3 p.m.
repairs. floor and wall stenCil- 1975 Suzuki 550 GT. 4.800 PICK-UP covers and custom
Ing. sandra. (313)455-1317.
miles. Excellent condition. caps from $139. Recreational
$700.(313)624-0951
or (313)422- vehicle storage. Parts and acEXCAVATING. grading. top
SOIl.Fred Rose. (313)437-5484 3283.
cessories. 8976W. Seven Mile
GARDEN tilling. Reasonable. SUZUKI 165. 1.150 miles. ex- at CUrrie, Northville. (313)349cellent
condition.
$525. 4470.
(313\227-.4462.
(313)832-6600.
1979Porta cabin camper. Like
SHARP Honda. Low mileage. new, used only twice. Heater,
$625.(313\437-3305.
brakes. add a room. many ex·
SUZUKI, 1972,T5-185,Enduro. tras. Must sell. best offer. Call
•
Excellent. Adult owned. $375, (313)227-3264
Defective
or
broken
offer. (313)349-4886.
'72 Riviera 18th ft. travel
patio door glass replactrailer.
3
way
refrigerator,
awn·
1979 Yamaha 650 special
ed with new insulated
customized. LIke new. 3.300 Ing. full bath. hot and cold
tempered
glass.
water, oven, furnace, Reese
miles. (517)548-1296.
5 ft. Door 28 x 76 $8gea.
hitch, sleeps 4 to 6. Excellent
YAMAHA 400 YZ. Excellent
6 ft. Door 34 x 76 $93ea.
condition $700.(313)349-4963. condition. $2.250. (313)4378 ft. Door 46 x 76 $12gea.
0805.
205 Snowmobiles
SOUTHWIND motor home.
Also replacement
of in1978. 25 ft loaded. 10,000
1974Rupp snowmobile TR-440, miles, like new. $16.000.
sulated
window
glass.
$9()0;1974Raider snowmobile. (517)548-6007.
Please call evenings.
$700.Will trade one for motor(313)624-2587.
cycle. (313)229-8141.
220 Auto Parts
HANDYMEN. painting, wood& Service
1971 Roamer, electric start,
work and furniture. (313)437· good condition. $300.(313)6249457.(313j437-0447.
CRAGER.
SS. 15 x 8. 15 x 7.:fi
2722.Call anytime.
HANDYMAN,carpentry. plum- TWO 1971 TNT snowmobiles. four. $135.(313)229-6443.
bing, electrical, additions, ap- One w/lh sleigh and expan- 1978 Chevy pIckup box with
pliance Installation. mOder- sion chambers. Make offer. custom roll bar. bed rails,
nization of all kinds. (517)548- (313)229-2165.
plnstrlped. $550.(313)231-2653.
1394
ONAN 6.000watt 110- 120volt
210 Boats & Equipment
Ken Northrup
gonerator. opposed 2 cylinder
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
fueled, 4 cycle engine. 14 h.p.
BOATSWAP
tanks, drain fields, bulldozing.
at 1.800 rpm. remote start. 12
Wantto
trade
or
sell
your
used
(313)231-3537.
volt ailernator, cranking or
boats. motors or trailers? May
LEGALWILLS made out In the 10and 11.call now for details. hand-rope start. Average fuel
consumption
007gph. Asking
comfort of your own home. (313)426-4333.
$700. original price $1,480.
Very reasonable rates. Phone
CHRISCRAFT. 18 It Inboard, (313)227-3567.
M'M DeSIgn.(313)437-0447.
new 283 Chevy. restored
ROOFING and roof repairs.
classic Mahogany. trailer.
Also. exterior
paInting.
$2.250.(517)546-8007.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
CHECKMATE. 16 ft., 150 hp
(5171223-3862.
Mercury Motor, trailer and
SPRINGSpecial. Wallpaperong cover. $3695.(313)669-2191.
$7 per roll Vonyl $9 sandra
(313)455-1317.
Or Bob (313\455- EBKO 197818th foot 225MerCruiser, 304V-B. like new. With
8538.
Your Complete
or without E-Z Loader double
axle trailer. MEG Inc., Farm185 Business
Hard Parts Center
Ington Hills. (313)478-3350
Opportunities
,UNION LAKE
EXTERIORpainting. Also drop 17 toot aluminum canoe. Excellong InstallatIon.
And cellent condition. Includes
2450 Union Lake Rd.
linofeum laid Reasonable two paddles. $225. (313)227363-4157
3687.
rates. Call (517\223-3862.
. NOVI
INDOOR SUNTAN BUSINESS 70 hp Evlnrude. used one
comong to major beauty season, $1.500. (313)437-3680.
43500
Grand River
(313j437-2838.
Jim.
salons, sports clubs etc
348·1250
Tremendous
revenues
7th HP Johnson Outboard
generated as acclaimed on Motor, $125 call (313j437·9659.
. WALLED
LAKE
Newsweek and Wall Street MERCURY1978.90 HP. Power
938 Pontiac Trail
Journal Not a franchise. no lIlI and trim. (20 hours). 16 foot
royalties, no seiling. A modest f,berglas Chrysler boat. 2100
669·1020
Investment Wltl) quick return pound Little Dude trailer.
Mon.·Sat. 8·6
and unlimited steady Income. $3,000 (313\231-3544.
13131538-1307
Sun. 10·3
Nineteen ft. deck boat, 19n
1.250sQ ft To lease On cor- Holiday, OMC 175, Inboard,
PLYMOUTH
Duster or Dodge
nor lot on busy Pontiac TraIl In outboard. Sterling Trailer.
Demon transmlsson
and
South Lyon. (313j437-6018or $6500. (313)878-6972.
engine for sale. (313)349-2094
.•
(313)437-0953.
Newly
TWO IIres, B.F. Goodrich
decorated.
radIals. G-78-14,brand new on
Z-28rims. $100.cash; two Z-28
heads for small block Chevy,
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT
best offer. (313)227-5367.
AT CAMP DEARBORN
TURBO 400 transmission,
CONCESSION HELPER
minimum age 16
$100.(313)437-0320.
CAMP COUNSELOR
minimum ag'.l17 plus
high school graduate
CAMP LIFEGUARD
minimum age 17 plus
senior life-saving certificate
SEASONAL CAMP LABORER
minimum age 18

OFFICE
CLEANING

(313)348-8314

SPECIAL PRICES

. KNIG:HT'S
AUTO
SVPPLY,lnc.

•

•

DEARBORN CIVIL SERVICE
4500 MAPLE
DEARBORN 48126
An equal opportunity
employer
M-F

ARC WELDERS WANTED
$5.50 an hour to start
plus piece work.
Mig Experience
Necessary
Apply In person:

DURA-TAINER CORPORATION
49600Martin Drive
Wixom
Off Wixom Road, one mile
.North of 1-96 expressway

SALES SECRETARY TRAINEE
National company
Is looking for a fUll-time
sales secretary.
Good phone
personality
and ability with numbers and priCing. No typIng or bookkeeping,
minimum
5 years experience.
Permanent
position
In Brighton
area, Salary after training
and probationary
period $190 per week. Send resume to P. O.
Box 975 c/o Walled Lake News, 1340S. Commerce Road, Walled Lake, Michigan.
48088.

JUNK CARS
WANTED
Immediate
pickup
$25 to $75
Parts sold,
All makes
All models

•

RUBES AUTO
SALES
453-0371
VW parts. Parts from 1968up
to 1974,Bealles. (313)464-8806
.•

WANTED
JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

(313)360-2425
For sale. All car and
truck parts. Radiators,
starters,
alternators,.
motors,
transmissIons,
all body parts, etc.
230 Trucks
1979 Chevy 4 x 4. Silverado
package. Power steerinlt.
power brakes, sliding real
window, 6 lug wagon wheels,
all heavy duty, trans collar
gauges,
AM-FM stereo
cassolle, 350 automatic. cop
on bed of trUCk, 6 ft. box,
yellow and tan, take over ••
balance. (51~27.:..--_
"

•

• J

~.

I'

t

i·

I

"

n
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~'-'---240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1979 Blazer, black. 4 wheel FIESTA Sport 1979. Every
1971Chevy Caprice. Make 01drive, Ilxtras. Call after 6 p m. alavllable option, IONmileage.
fer. (313)229-2165.
38
mpg.
$5,300.
(
313)231-2469.
(313)437-3291.
1979 Chevy Monza, 2 door
1 1979Chevy Luv, 4 x 4, am-fm 1973 Ford Good transportacoupe, power brakes and
tion
$550
(313)229-8141.
• cassette, rustprooled. 6,000
steering,
air.
30 MPG .
~ miles. Must sell. $6600. 1975Ford Elite. Excellent con(313)231-2806.
(313)227-7930.
dition. Power sleerlng, power
1973 Comel. $100. Call after
'79 Chevy
Luv 4 x 4. brakes, air, AM-FM, electric
5.00 pm, (313)231-3228.
Rustprooled, special Interior, windows and sunrool. $1,500. 1973 Cutlass Supreme. Air,
bucket seats, camper top, or best offer. (313)349-09C5, stereo, new tires, 46,000
9,_ miles, excellent condl- 8 00 a.m. to 5.00 p m.
miles. $1,500. (313)353-9767,
tll"
$6,200. Call "fter 5. 1975 Ford Gran Torino. Ex- (313)349-2224
after 6.
(313)227-5943.
cellent condillon, air, power
1977Chevy, 4 x 4 pick-up, 292, steering, power brakes, V-8 We bUy late model used
8 cylinder, Jock out hubs, 4 engine. $1350.(313)229-9429.
cars. Ask for Dick Lloyd.
speed transmission, sliding FIREBIRD 1974. Power steerrear window, Scotsdale cab, Ing. power brakes, 4 speed
GARY UNDERWOOD
am-1m radio with shell.$2900. 35G-2 barrel, am-fm stereo,
CHEVROLET
(517)546-<l333.
BRIGHTON
mechanically good. Body
1973Ford cargo truck 20 loot rough. $300.(313)437-2209
(313) 229-8800
box. Excellent running condi- 1979Fiesta Sport, loaded, 8800
tion. $4,900.Call after 5 p.m. miles, under warranty. Ex1980Buick century LImited. 27
(313)698-2811.
~ellent condition. $5,295 or mpg. $2,000olf sticker. LIke
after new. (313)231-1171.
1974Ford 011tank trUCk. 2,000 best offer. (313)227-1246
gan capacity. Excellent con- 6pm
dl•. $12,500.Call after 5 p.m. 1975Ford Granada. Everything 1974cadillac Sedan DeVille. 4
Door, blue, 55,000miles, must
(313)698-2811.
new Including IIres. Low see to appreciate. $3,500 or
1972Ford Ranchero GT, with mileage. (517)546-1376.
best offer. Call anytime.
cap, stereo,
Cleveland
FORD 1975 Gran Torino. Ex- (313)229-4312.
engine. $675.(313)229-4160.
cellent condition.
AM-FM 1974 Cutlass Supreme. Air,
1978 Ford F-l50. Clean, 3 radio, new exhaust, 60,000 power, regular gas, 78,000
speed, 6, regular luel18 MPG. miles. $1,500.(313)437-3084.
miles, $1,200.(313)437-1227.
$3,100(313)437-1972.
1978Ford F-250, 11ftkit. New
1200x 16.5 radials on turbo
wheels. Ford deluxe cap, plus
more options. (313)437-3968
alter6 pm.
Rebuilt
1WFord 350four yard dump, Transmissions
2.
miles. Two 40 ft. semitrailers. (517)546-2980.
~~~sit
Installed
JUST reduced. 1978'h Chevy
pickup, Bonanza package. Air,
Dlus tax and 011
power steering,
power
Also brakes ant!
brakes. automatic, 305 V-8,
rear ends
sliding rear window, AM-FM.
229-2054
$4,695.(313)62~.
9956 Weber Dr_
SAVE10%on your truck ad by
1206 Ann Arbor Rd.
Brighton, Mich.
calling It In on Saturday mornPlymouth
ing between 8.3G-12.oonoon.
Our classified ad-takers will
be happy to help you.

240 Automobiles

1977 Ford Granada. Six
cylinder, 28,000 miles, very
clean, power brakes, power .,-steering, radio, automatic
transmission. (517)546-7356.
1973 Ford LTO, 9 passanger,
air, very dependable. $500
(51n546-9605.
1979 Flat, only 7.500 miles.
$3,500.(313)632-5167.

$275

SOUsed Ford
79 Ford 4x4
78 Ford 6 auto.
78 Chev. 6 stk.
IT Dodge 6 stk.
76 Dodge Van
Word V-8 stk.

't

Seigle Ford
8 Mile at Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
~313)
437-1763v-

3m

1970Scout. 4 wheel drive, 4
cylinder. excellent condition,
am-1m6-track. $1,150or best
offer. (313)449-4888,(313)5696490.

ii

SAVE AI SEI.I.a.
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NEW 1980's

• Air Conditioning

• Automatic Tran.mlnlon
• Pow.r 8t.. rlng

I

,PowltSrak
..
, 8t .. 1Balled Redlall
• Electric Clock

I
I
I

• And Mor.

I

I
I
I

NO RESALE RISK
tCICNd End Leue)
on 24 lease
~ta
Of S 149 per
month wlln , non ...~tH
dcwn ~t
or $795 Total 01 n'\OI'ItNy payment. ".. 37t
Tax .. W\d Trans*_-Qt Pte.*es Induaed
QueIj

'75 PINTO

Vans

~
Dodge Maxi SWinger.
27,000miles. Power steenng,
power brakes, air. am-fm 6track. Customized Intenor:
captains' chairs with table,
sola bed, Ice box, wardrobe,
cupboard, luggage rack, picture window, regular gas 36
gallon Excellent condition.
Must see. $4,900. (313)2298435.
1974 GMC van, runs good.
Body rusty. $400or best offer.
.~fter3
pm, (313)227-5698.

t

+

+

79

CHEVY GERRING
CUSTOMIZED VAN
Automatic. power steering
and bral<es,air, cruise

'79 CORVETTE
Automall,;. cloth Interior.
loaded, 3500 miles

$SAVE

$7485

Only

'74 CORVETTE
COUPE
Automatic. leather trim,
loaded

$3485

Only

$5485

1980 PONTIAC LEMANS

(4 in stock)

CAUUY

i

w

~
~

""ILEAl)

g

lZWUHD

----:::

11 WILE

"
~

l5

~

•

..-

reo

~

~ N

~

Only

$2685

'77BUICK
SKYHAWK2+2
V-5, automatic. power
steenng and brakes. air.
amlfm stereo

- $3285

'75 PONTIAC
CATALINA
Automatic. power. air.
emlfm. real sherpl

Only

$1585

..

~1~4-

SUPERIOR

+
+

~~

OLDS CADILLAC
ALL CADILLACS

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST~

IN STOCK

SAYS:

S50

I

OVER

",1JEEP
AMC
Dealership

INVOICE

WE ARE DISCOUNTING

OLDS OMEGA

+

5 TO CHOOSE

PUT A LITTLE SPIRIT IN YOUR LIFE!
1980 SPIRIT LIFTBACK

$500

FROM

Down

IN STOCK

36 month
open-end
lesse

CHEVROLET

Omega Brougham Sedan

~

Putchcue

A Gold TCl9 Olds
88 - 98 Ot Toronado

.....1IJo..

-

S600

AND GET

4 cylinder, automatic, power steering, stock #9099J
L..... BaNd on $5157 cost non-refundabte down payment plus 1st and last
month. rent and $28.00 lleanse fees. Total of payment $5155.56. Est. Value of
car at lease time $1753. Open end lease cUltomer can be held responsible for
no more than 3 payment ••

DON MASSEY
CADILLAC
•

Ann Arbor Rd.
at 1-275
Plymouth

453-7500
1979 cadillac Seville diesel.
Days, (313)64\}.5888,evenIngs
(313)229-4161.
1978 Cheve«11two door hatchback. Automatic,
steel
belted radials, cloth Interior,
tinted glass, rear window
defogger, radio. Excellent
condition. Call after 6:00 pm,
(313)231-3901.
_
Camaro, air, till, stereo,
~OO. (313)3~\}'5108.
1977 cadillac Eldorado, red,
leather, cabriolet, tape and so
forth. $4250.(313)229-8739.
1971Chevy Impala, 2 door, air,
some rust, $550. (313J:l46-9324.
'73 Dodge Dart, Custom 4
door, ~ery good condlllon,
S5OO. (313j3.4W498.
197~ Dodge Coil. Original
owner, rust proofed. $1,500.
(313)229-8169.
~
1979X-l·9 5 &peed, 13,000
$8,575or offer. (313)229-

'S~'

cyflnder. automatic. Vinyl
roof. ?OWer steering po Net
diSCbrakes pinstripes reclining seat. Sir conditionIng. rear WIndow defogger,
radiO Stock ::90055

AGLE

WORTH OF GOLD!

SUPERIOR
OLDS CADILLAC

~

8282W. Grand River-at
1·96 (exit 145)
BRIGHTON
227-1100
Open Saturdays

6

$7342

--~-~

I

21 at similar savings.

Choose from 23 at similar savin s.

Grand River at Drake Rd.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Good Selection
ofNew& Used
Cad lilacs

84995

Loaded, buckets, power windows, stereo, Landau top, auto.
trans., powe~ steering & bra~es, & ~ore, 12.000 miles

,

Before buying a
eused Car see

i

S4695

.,

7020 Orchard
Lake Rd.
(Between 14 & 15 Mile Roads)
West Bloomfield

1977 Aspell' wagon, SE, air,
stereo, cruise, excellent condition. $2,500. (313)353-9767,
(313)349-2224
after 6.
BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell used
parts at reasonable prices. D.
Mlechlels
Auto Salvage.
(517)546-4111.

7 Chevrolet. Restorable,
1971 Dodge Coronet,
. (313)231-1565.
1979Csprl Ghla. V-8, 4 speed,
overdrive. 25 MPG. Stili under
warranty.
TRX-package,
leather Interior, air, tinted
glass, sunrool, stereo, council, electric rear defroster.
(313)229-2413. •
1973 Chevelle wagon. 6
cylinder, standard transmission, runs good. Good
transportation. $375. (313)669~3,,--:' ---,----,,-_
_=_
•
Cutlass Supreme. Excellent condition, new tires.
(313)348-0288.
1971 Camaro 55. $450.
(313)229-8737.

From

453-3600

240 Automobiles

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought & Sold

From

478-8000

MAP\.e AOAO
14 MILE AD

From

DEMO 1979 CATALINA

•

li!

From

4 cylinder, auto. transmission, power steering, radio, whitewalls,
4,000 miles

JACI(

CH£VROl.ET

86174
86433
S6898
86964
86961
84895

DEMO 1979 GRAND LEMAIIS

Farmington
Hills

+
JACK CAULEY
+
1"'+
,~
+
i
+It- • • • •855-9700
• • •+
W

(6 In stock) From

JUST E. OF HAGGERTY AT 10 MILE ROAD

The ~~:~~~~~\~ChOn

Only

'78 PONTIAC
LeMANS
WAGON
Automatic, cruise, air,
AM/FM

$2695

...... • .. 38000Grand River---

AMC/JEEP

76 DODGE
'76 PLYMOUTH
'74CAMARO
SPORTSMAN VAN
VALORIE
2 DOOR
5 cylinder stick, power 5 cylinder. au!omatlc.
9 PASSENGER
and brakes. radIO. power steering and brakes.
Automalic. power steerfng steering
29;000 miles
vinyl rool
and brakes.air. rear heater

$2685

SQUIRE

Wood9r8Jn - LUlXlaoe rack - V-6.
• ~r • automatic ...
mlfes

'ow

1980 POITIAC SUNBRIDS
1980 PONTIAC FIREBIRDS

1980 POIITIIC GRAND PRIX
(5 in stock)
1980 POIiTiAC CATALINA
(2 in stock)
1980 POIiTlIC BOIINEVILLE
(5 In stock)
USED 1980 POIiTiAC SUIIBIHD COUPE

ChOOtoe from 2 .1 tN, PrICe

$5295

NEW AND USED JEEPS

$1985

240 Automobiles

--,

JACK CAULEY CHEVROLET

TRUCK CLEARANCE
MUST SELL

240 Automobiles

4 dr., air cond., AM-FM radio, auto. transmission. power steerin9
& brakes, 13,000 miles. steel radial whitewalls

~.
.
.....
.". +
I
t
$.

240 Automobiles

I

SOUTH LYON
COMMUNITY
SCHOOLS
VEHICLE FOR SALE
Bids will be accepted until
May 9,1980 at 2:00 P.M. on
a 1972 Plymoulh Fury station wagon. The car may
be viewed
at the bus
garage, 235 West LIberty,
South Lyon, MI 48178. Contact head mechanic, Norm'
Smith at (313)437-2660 for,
further Information.
Bids
must
be sealed
and
delivered
to Bernard
Miller,
Director
of
BUSiness Affairs, at 235
West LIberty, South Lyon,
MI48178.

JEEP

A&H
TRANSMISSION

240 Automobiles

Farmington
Hills
Open 'Til 9:00 Mon.

&

Thurs.

478-0500

Eves

Stk. No. 694

'79 MERCURY MARQUIS
4 dr, V·S, vinyl roof. WSW tires, clock,
speed control, electric defroster, air
cond., tinted glass, AM-FM stereo.,
tlual remote mirrors, power lock grp.

2 dr.,
control,
AM·FM
ors, WW

LIST PRICE
YOU SAVE

LIST PRICE
YOU SAVE

25%
YOUR PRICE

$8082.00
$2020.00

16062°

0

Stk. No. 425

·79 COUGARIR7
2 dr., V·S. Landau % vinyl roof, WSW
tires, tilt steerin9 wheel, !peed control,
electric defroster, air con d., tint glass.
XR7 decor group, power lock grp.
LIST PRICE
YOU SAVE

25DL.
7U

YOUR PRICE

$8234.00
$2058,00

16176°0

V·S, vinyl roof, clock, !peed
electric defroster, air cond.,
stereo, tint gla$!" remota mirr·
tires.

25%
YOUR PRICE

$7840.00
$1960.00

15880°°

SUPER SAVINGS

150 NEW80's
III STOCK
IMMEDIITE DELIVERY

Transportation

Specials

1974 Pontiac 4 dr.$59500
0
1971.-u0dge
!olara ~_dr. $295°
1976 Chefette
1980 Citation
2 Dr., auto. trans., defol}ger, 28,000 miles

$2595°°
1917 Chefette
Pickup
Scottsdale
equip.,
V-S,
auto. trans., bums regular

2 dr., H.B., 4 cY', auto.
trans.. air, custom interior
10,000 miles

$5995°~
1980 New % to
Pickup H.D.

Thai's Incrediblel

S100 over Invoice Sale
on any TrUCk In stOCk*

V·S, auto. trans, AM radio,
step bumper, power steer.

$3if9&O~RBguI$636fi

gas,

We Bu, Used Cars

=: Top Dollar Paid

call Jack Jeffre,s

.,..,...

".

c.~

,\"\.'"

Must Present Coupon
at Time of Purchase
to Qualify'

=

C"'tl'b
.. ~-.

4'1'4"4.",

IJ~"~

"The People's Choice"

PRE

VAN'CA~P 6B4~1025
CHEVROLET
2875 Mlllord
MILFORD
OPEN MON

33
TO CHOOSE

Rd.

(just 2 Mi. S. of M·59)
& THURS 'TIL 9 P.M.

FROM
• Excluding

.

PRICES START

AT

84648
PLUS TAX & TITLE
Stock No 1164

Couriers

It(s nice to deal with nice people
you'll enjoy dealing at Seigle, Ford

SEIGLE

Pontiac Trail at 8 Mile

SOUTH LYON

.

FORD
IIC.
437-1763

_

,
"

12-e-SOUTH
LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON
2G-A- THE COUNTY ARGUS

-----

ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

t}

240 Automobiles

2~D Automobiles

Is small car
headquarters
choose from
over 70 cars
Fiestas. Pintos
Mustangs, Fairmonts

JOHN MACH
FORD

MALIBU '72, 8 cylinder,
one
owner. (313)227-8430 Best offer.
19n Nova Excellent condition
V·8. automatic,
power
steering, power brakes, amfm cassette,
21,000 miles.
$2,900. (313)437-1340.

Sales, Inc.
550 Northville Rd.
Northville
349-1400
GOOD Driver Auto Insurance
too high??? Call Ken Shultz
Agency (313}2ml58
1971 Grand Ville Good body,
power, automallc. runs, needs
engine \\Ork
$150 (313)2297390, a'tar 5 oo~p,..:,m,,-:=---:-:--,
1976 Granada Ghla. Excellent
condilion
Original
owner.
Automatic.
power
steenng,
power brakes, AM/FM stereo,
air, ralley wheels. $2,300 or
best offer. (313)34~2206.
GRANADA, 19n Four door,
six cylinder,
standard
with
overdrive,
air conditioning,
power
steering.
power
brakes. AM-FM eight track.
good gas mileage No rust, excellent
condition.
$2.550.
(313}591·2362.
1977
Impala
wagon.
9
passenger. many opllons. Excellent condition
$2995 or offer. (313)227-2593, mornings or
weekends.
1979 Jeep
Cherokee.
Six
cylinder. stick, AM-FM, cruise
control. etc 20 mpg $5,000
(517)54S-4313.
1973 Jeep Wagoneer,
(313)437-1398after 6 pm.

240 Automobiles

1968 Mustang, 289, automatic,
Interior, mechanical excellent
condition.
Body good, somo
rust Low mllos $1.595 or best
ofter. (313)227·1246 after 6
'71 Mercury
Monterey
Ex·
cellent transportation.
82,000
actual miles, new battery, extra tires, rims and snow tires.
(313)348-8335
1978 Mercury Grand Marquis.
Air, stereo, cruise, small V-8.
Numerous options. Excellent
condilion
$1.200. (313)2~
5730
1974 Monte
Carlo.
power
brakes,
power
steering,
Michelin tires. good condition.
(313)229-6860.

John Mach Ford

1979 Olds 98 Regency
loaded. 15,000 miles,
(313)231-1799

1976 Pontiac Grand Prix. 36,000
miles,
clean,
Price $2,495.
(313)227-4108after6p m

Business Briefs

SURPLUS Jeeps,
cars and
trucks Available thru govern·
ment agencies.
Many sell
under $200. Call (312)742-1143
ex!. 1341 for Information
on
how to pu rchase.
SUPER clean. excellent runnIng 1975 Dodge Dart Sport.
Light
blue.
18 MPG low
mllEJage. sun roof, rear window defroster. AM/FM stereo,
new muffler and tires. Just
tuned up. Moving West, must
sacrifice.
(313)229·6070
or
(313)2~2499.
1979 Sunblrd. 26 m.p.g .• V-8, 5
speed. sport·hatch.
$4950 or
best. (313)632-5843
SAND
buggy.
Cheneweth
SSB. Big Bore engine. 4 seat,
street legal. $2,100. (313)437-

CHRISTOPHER WOODof Walled Lake has been appointed by National Bank of Detroit as second Vice President of its Comptroller's
Division.
As manager of the Financial Planning Department. Wood
oversees the management planning and profit center accounting activities of the bank. During his nine years with NBb, he has worked as
a methods analyst in the Financial Analysis Department and as a
financial officer and group manager in the Comptroller's DiVIsion.
He holds a BSE-IE degree in industrial engineering from the
University of Michigan and an MBA degree in finance from Wayne
State University.
RALPH BASSETr OF BRIGHTON has been elected vicepresident of Tolley International Corporation. With the company since
1967, his present position is health and welfare consultant at the
branch office in Birmingham.
TIC assists employee benefit programs in the U.S. and Canada by
providing admistrative, actuarial and consulting services.

0805.

4 door.
$6,500.

1975 Olds
Cutlass
station
wagon. Low mileage
$1,500
(313)227·1664 or (313)227-5045.

1978 Thunderbird.
$4,800.
13,500 miles.
loaded
plus
more. (313)437-9784.
19n Thunderbird. All luxury
Items. TIp-top condition, best
offer over $2.650. Evemngs
(313)34~5872, days (313)4783322.

19n Opel four door sedan.
Five speed. 30 mpg. 43.000
miles. $2,700. (313)227·1735.

ACROMAG,INCORPORATED of Wixom has appointed Brewer
Associates, Inc., of Dearborn as its advertising agency.
A high technology company, Acromag provides analog signal conditioning modules for the processing, instrument and computer industries.
Executive Vice President Gordon Ga..rrettis the account executive
and agency President Don Brewer is the account supervisor.

1980 Oldsmobile Omega. Four
cylinder.
automallc.
front
wheel
drive.
air.
power,
cruise. AM-FM stereo.
four
door Brougham.
Silver with
red Interior.
Low mileage.
$6,800. (313}227-7530

19n Pinto. MetalliC blue. hatchback, automallc.
$2.500 or
best offer. (313)437-8793.
PACER DL. 1975. Six cylinder,
loaded,
good
condition.
$1.800. (313)624-0595.
1975 Pontalc Trans-am
400.
Automatic.
power
steering.
power brakes, custom paint.
white letter radials. Good condition. $1,800 or best offer.
Mornings (313)624-8864.

'79 Monte Carlo Landau Loaded, 14,000 miles. Camel and
tan,
excellent
condition.
$5,300. Weekdays after 5p.m.
(313)34~1972.
1974
Mercury
MarqUIS
Brougham. Four door hardtop,
air, AM-FM stereo. cruise control, steel·belted
radials, full
power.
Excellent
condition.
S950 or best offer (313)437-

THE ADJECTIVE "DARLING," never be used to describe the
new Heidi's Salon at Twelve Oaks Mall. Carefully avoiding the
stereotypical "pink" effect of many hair salons, Heidi's draws a new
standard of sophistication to the beauty salon world.
Heidi's Salon in Novi is the fifth in a chain owned by local entrepreneur Heidi Brancheau Stein who feels strongly that quality hair
design and sophisticated surroundings should be both convenient and
accessible.
The salon offers a full range of beauty services including cut, style,
perm, color, make-up consultation, manicure, pedicure and special
cut, style and a grooming program just for children.
Designer Larry Ebel, one of the leading commp-rci81d~iW1ers !n
the Greater Detroit Area, has created a clean, contemporary theme
throughout the salon. Low, plush carpeting, deco noral graphics framed in stainless steel, pillows, chrome and glass tables, elevated platforms and comfortable couches punctuate a sleek but fun reception
area.
.
The hair stylists at Heidi's have the most updated and customized
styling equipment. Patrons will find themselves resting in comfortable, upholstered chairs surrounded by a variety of plants. The
walls in the styling area display an entire series of fun-classic Detroit
car prints, giving both men and women something to focuson.
Heidi's Salon is open from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday and noon to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

tllis

IJ,1ay

1965 Pontiac
LeMans.
6
cylinder, automatic transmission. power steenng.
needs
some work but runs good.
$150 (313)229-8674
'71 Pontla-'::'c~G:;T:;;:O"':'.
A~s:-;-k:::-tn-::-g
"";;$3;;;00;;-.
call after 4 30p.m. (313)2296074.

$700

1973 Mercury
wagon.
Runs
good. $250 (313)229-2568.

L~ld

1

hat ... I

1978 Pontiac Sunblrd, 27 MPG.
power
steerrng.
power
brakes.
automatic.
am-fm
stereo.
rustproofed.
18,000
miles.
excellent
condition,
$3,300. (313)229-8606.
After
5.30.227-4718.
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:.JUST ARRIVED:
:
FACTORY FRESH
:
:

CHEVY

:

:
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:
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FRONT

WHEEL

*
*
2 doors:

FUEL
EFFICIENT

~

4doo~:

---YOURCHOICE---

:~HEVETTES
:
:

--

*~

~oors

~~

e

4 doors

Standard
Shift.
3< AutomatlCll

*

:

GUARDIANINDUSTRIES CORPORATIONreported record sales
and earnings in its first quarter ended March 31, 1980. This marked the
nineteenth consecutive quarter in which higher sales and earnings
were recorded over the comparable year-earlier period.

:

DRIVE

*

April 30, 1980

-----

1973B~ICk Century. Excell9nt
transportation
Make
offer.
Call (517)548-3363 or (313)2~
5642after 6 ()(j om

:
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KENNETH M. REYNOLDS has been named consumer banking
officer at Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit.
.

s ng
lQooor","

Reynolds, who lives in Novi, has been with
the bank since 1976 and has specialized in consumer lending since 1977.

3<&3-3022
=>024
669-"21
or 431.aQ81
221-«3ti
221-«38

Over ,(5000 hOmes re<:o ...0 f}ur IOw-cO$1
want .ads let us helO) you wn1e one to-

A native of Kalamazoo, he holds both
bachelors and masters degrees from Western
Michigan University. Married with one child,
he serves as director of the NoviJaycees.

do,

~[ i !Lgt~\~~~,!E
~
*'
:

Phone 453-4600

:

FRED W. SCOTT has been named consumer banking officer of
Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit.
He is assigned to the consumer loan department and is responsible for business develop-e
ment working with outside dealers in consumer
products and services.
Scott joined the bank in 1964 and has
specialized in consumer lending, In addition to
his bank assignment he is a director of the
Home Improvement Council of Metropolitan
Detroit and officer of the FHA Title I Lenders
Association.

i

FRED SCOTT

240 Automobiles

Married, he has three children and lives in.
Northville.

RONALDBAGLEY has recently joined Starr Advertising of Northville as an account supervisor, agency president Henry Starr has announced.
Bagley, a resident of Toledo, Ohio,will help direct the a?ency's ~ccount services in Ohio. He comes to Starr from WlderschemStrandberg Associates where he served as an account executive
representing that agency's promotion and merchandising efforts.

•

FREDRICK'S OF FARMINGTON, a "gentlemen's clothier,"
recently has moved to the Twelve Oaks Mall in Novi. Owned and
operated by the Rubinstein family, Fre~ick's caters ~o the p';Ofessional businessman and carries everything from deSIgner swts to
tailored formalwear.
Owner Fred Rubinstein states that Fredrick's specializes in personal service, friendly salesmen and has a master tail.or shop employing three experienced tailors. A willingness to speCIal order m~es
Fredrick's unique. In addition to regular sizes, the store carnes
clothing for the hard-to-fit man.
•
A sophisticated yet comfortable atmosphere is featured
throughout the store. From the mirrored ceiling t~ the finely
upholstered sitting area, Fredrick's present~ a speCIal touch of
elegance which makes every customer feel speCIal.
The Rubinstein family has been in the men's clothing business for
almost 50 years. Under the name of Fredrick's of Farmington, the
store had existed in Farmington for the past 14 years until its recent
move to the Twelve Oaks Mall.

DR. NICHOLASDOINIDISof the Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic in •
Novinotes that Governor William G. Millikenhas proclaimed the week
of May 1-7 as "Michigan Spinal Health Care Week."
In observance of this special week, Dr. Doinidis and the Michigan
Chiropractic Council are joining Governor Milliken in urging all
Michigan citizens to take advantage of this opportunity to learn more
about the potential health problems that can occur from poor spinal
health care and how these problems can be prevented.
Through this effort, the Council hopes to create greater public
awareness of the vital importance played by correct posture and proper spinal health care in the preservation and maintenance of overall •
goodhealth.
The Council points out that many of today's health problems
originated from postural mis-alignments that started as a result of
childhoods falls, bumps or minor accidents that went undectected at
the time.

REYNOLDS

*

Just West c 1-275

A NORTHVILLE physician is among eight doctors who will
receive awards for distinguished service to Providence Hospital on
May 9 at the Detroit Plaza Hotel. He is Dr. AlbinJ. Wickowski.
He will be honored at a black-tie awards dinner sponsored by the ..
Providence Hospital Foundation.
Dr. Wickowski, a family practitioner and member of the Providence Hospital medical staff since 1946, completed both his internship and residency training in internal medicine at Providence. He
received his medical degree from Wayne State University in 1940.

Unusua18ight

240 Automobiles

•

Loitering the market
parking lotonesmart seagull
(a shopping cart, to himself)
begshandoutsby the sulk look.
Eyes perking ecstatic
as contributions
dot the asphalt,
hepulls his shabby
feather-coverage together ...
squawks, simultaneously
fluttering down ...
and accumulates.

*************************~

Margaret O'Brien

NEW 1979 FIREBIRD
TRANS AM
AIR CONDITIONED
Cruise, electric defroster. tints:: glass. power windows,
power door locks. custom
trim. tilt wheel plus much
more #1463

•

Receded Realm

SALE
PRICE

He Took You Away
Sitting by a tree in a field
Radio, sunnower seeds, and beer.
What did our friendship yield?
An album, a necklace very dear,
A tape of your voices.
I know I need more than this.
What are my choices?
1980 PHOENIX'S (2)
80th II«ve lutomatl<:
pr~from

Only

and

power,

$5485

1979 BONNEVILLE9
PASSENGER
WAGON
AIr, cru .... luXury InlerlOr

Only

suntOOIl.

AutomltlC. p<l'Oer,
trol. I super buy

low

oJr.

crul.. con·

Only
$3585
1978 PHOENIX SEDAN
V-6. lutomltlC.
mil•• like new

Onl
$4815
1879 SUNBIRDS (2)
80th IIllchbaekl.
m,lee, priced Irom

1978 JEEP CHEROKEE

p<l'Oer.

oJr. low

Onl
$3885
1978 BONNEVILLE
BROUGHAM
Fully IoIded.1/Wp

Onl

SEDAN

1977 ASPEN

1978 TRANS AMS (3)

All ere fully _,
sharp, from

low mlINoe.

Only

IIWp.

cIeIn

Only
$2885
1977 TRANS AM
Fullye<;ulpped,

rOld ready.lIlarp

Only

Only

$4885

1978 NOVAS (2)
2 doors. low malNge.
QU .. _I,lrom

2 door, V-6 lutomlllC,
landlu top. low maIN

$3005

p<l'Oer,

oJr.

$2885

1977 MERCURY MARQUIS
Air. stereo.

landlu.

23.000

mil....

IIk.new

Only

$2885

1978CAPRICE ESTATE
Fully

_.Iow

Only

mllee. ready 1o go

$1805

....

F.A. Hasenau

It's your presence I miss.
Your sweet song of laughter.
Come back to me.
Leap from the hereafter.
S"rim in the lake.
Lie in the su., talking
I open my eyes
And your faces I see.

Tire-turtled chunks Five days without a face;
Empty halls,
Brick sides,
Did he exist?
Or did he blow apart
Torecede
Piece by piece;
His close-set
Probing eyes last?

Restless Souls
They walk the night in search of peace ... look-

to me.

ing
at places ... faces .•• knowing a restless heart.
They open eyes to the early dawn ... another
sleepless
•
night behind unblinking eyes ... searching
through
empty fields and streams for answers that are
lying there in the stillness,
.
seemingly never finding the key that opens the
door
to unending love and sincerity .••
to find solace in the late hours .•.
the early morning sun .., giving ••• of the self to
others
hopblg to find meaning in people .
but always off of the beaten path .
waiting and looking .•.
seeking an answer.

I try so very hard
To make my dreams come true
Tomake you all come back
But there's nOthL1gI can do.
You are all free now
I'm left on the ground.
Thinklng, hoping, praying,
That you were still arolmd.
Sorting out the thoughts
Not accepted in my mind.
Try somehow to fill this hole
rhatyou have left behind.
Mary Mullally.

•
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Northville netters
continue unbeaten
Mark Swayne and Jim Herbel teamNorthville's tennis team continues to
ed to make the second doubles tandem,
eminate its opposition.
The Mustangs topped Harrison 6-1 but lost 1-6,3-6.
Les Neal and Russ Horst lost their
and beat Cranbrook's "B" team 6-1 last
first set in a tie-breaker 6-7, but came
week to remain undefeated.
Northville now stands at 4-0 overall back to knock off the opposition 6-1, 7-5
in the last two sets.
and 2-0in the Western Six League race.
With some minor lineup alterations,
The match with Harrison was closer
Northville had little trouble thrashing
than the score would indicate. Three
matches were settled in three sets with Cranbrook's squad.
Ouellette won 6-0, 6-1; Horst topped
a tie-breaker thrown in for good
his man 7-5, 6-4; Williams also took his
measure.
Barry Ouellette vanquished his foe 6- opponent to 7-5 in the first set, and came
back to finish him off 6-2 in the second;
.6-1 at first singles. The Mustang ace
and Gans won 6-3,6-3.
has yet to lose a set this season.
Swayne and Herbel, at first doubles,
Doug Horst, at second singles, beat
lost 1-6, 4·6. Wild and Neal, at the
his opponent in two sets, 6-3, 6-4.
Jeff Williams lost his first set 4-6 at number two slot, won 6-2, 7-6 and Rick
third singles, but recovered to take his Marshall and Dale Fisher were victorious at third doubles, 6-4, 6-2.
next two 6-2, 6-1.
"I think we played fairly well," NorAt fourth singles, Russ Gans had a
ton said. "So far it's not looking too bad
tough time of it, but won in two, 7·5, 7-5.
His services have been lost to coach except for the injury to Gans. I'm going
Dick Norton, as Gans injured his ankle to have to find someone to play at fourth
singles now. I think it might be Les
.JJ.verthe weekend playing soccer.
• He will be/out for at least a weak, ac- Neal."
Northville will take on Churchill tocording to Norton.
Andy Orlando and Ian Wild went day in a home match which begins at 4
three sets to escape their Harrison foes. p.m. The Mustangs will then host Salem
in another 4 p.m. contest on Thursday.
The Mustang duo won 6-3, 4-6, 10-8.
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SPRING
SAFETYCHECK

Just Drive
Twelve Oaks
Tire

BIG SAVINGS, SUCH AS THIS TIRE:

POLY SPORT
WHITEWALLS

For:

Road Truck Tire Service
Farm Tractor

Z

Motorcycle

Tires - Custom

Mag Wheels

GoingFast.

Other Great Values
BR78.13Sllt

RADIALS
with

two, full width

HIGH PERFORMANCE

White

3763

.

STEEL BELTS ~~.;.:'
SIZE
BR78
ER78
FR78
GR78
GR78
HR78
JR78
LR78

Photo by Jane Hale
Barry Ouellette continues his dominance as singles ace

4B116.

The deadline for team
entry fee and team roster
will be May 8, or to the
first 16 team entries. En·
try fee is $85 (make check
or money order payable

This Is a roster
tournament-no plck·up
players wlllbe permitted.
For more Information,
call Bob Morton at 229B7119 or 227·1400.
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42.93
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• PrecISion equIpment.
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e.perlencod

helps _nsur.

ment
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meeho.,cs,

I precilion
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.

2.46
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your
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F.E.T.
::>2.11
2.49
2.69
289
2.97
3.15
331
3.47

Radial
SIZE
ER70.14
FR7 .14
.14
R
FR 0 x 15
HR70x 15
LR70 x 15

Tires

SALE PRICE
99
08

FET
5258
27
2.93
293
2.99

6
6
75. 1

APPLIANCE
AMERICAN
CRAGER
WESTERN

...

t>! ••

BRAKES-SHOCKS

InllYSIS 100
correctiOn-to

,ncreaM tlr.

,"

FET
S2.25
239
2.55
2.57
2.58
200
291

• SERVICE SPECIALS •

FRONT-END
ALIGNMENT

$1995

TrAtle

Dunlop
Elite Seventy
AII·Season

M Ta_

COMPUTER

• Compltt.
Illgnment

....Iltl you,

•

$

Polyester Cord Casing Plies

size

SALE PRICE
$2738
2952
3074
33 21
3167
3379
3505
3658

MAG WHEELS

:S7~

~d::wonIY

L .. ,

SIZE
E78. 14 NIW
F78. 14 NIW
G78 x 14
H7Sx 14
G78 x 15
H78.15
J78 x 15
L78 x 15

~~~~,

Service

o

$2738
pluS 2 25 Feae'.IIl I:::.cn.e
T,u fo, Elb]l.
14 NIW

Full 4 Ply
Polyester Cord

,.

The Sail Inn of Brighton
will host the Sail Inn
Men's Softball Tourna·
ament on May 16, 17, and
-lB, to be held at Scranton
and Spencer fields in
Brighton.
'. This tournament will
consist of 16 teams, rated
· in Class B or C, In a double elimination structure.
, Two Dudley Top Flight
· Softballswill be furnished
· per game, along with two
A.S.A. registered um·

NOW ONLY

In to 12 Oaks Tire Co.

Your Headquarters

On the

to Sail Inn Softball).
Mall entry fee, team
roster (including names,
numbers, addresses and
phone numbers) and con·
tract to: BobMorton, 4448
Pleasant Valley Road,
Brighton,
Michigan,

~.:.

Photo by Jane Hale

We Will Check Your BRAKES-TIRES-SHOCKS
STEERI
NG- EXHA UST-SUSPENSION

pires. Trophies wlll be
nwarded to the first place
sponsor and 15 individual
team members, second
place sponsor and 15 Individual team members,
and to the third place
sponsor.

.>.f
,.,.

Russ Gans, the Mustangs' number four singles player, has been lost to the team for at least a week.

FIEB

.Sail Inn tourney
set for Brighton

N

Ihgn-

2 Wheel Front DISC: Install
n:lW front
diSC brake
pads
•
Repack and InSpect front
wheel beallngs • Inspecl hy
draullc
system.
calipers
and
rotors
(does not Include rear
wheels)

Your Choice
2 Heavy

Duty

COMPLETE

EXHAUST
WORK
MUFFLERS
TAIL PIPES

Shock Absorbers
Inltalled

TWELVE OAKS

Sales

, & Installation

TIRECOMPAN1

Phone 348-9699 42990 Orlnd Rifer/Henri
Open Daily 8 to 6 Saturday 9 to 2

•

~

t
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

Rec soccer review

42990 Grand RIVer,

,~~
Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro
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Save you money and
take the work and worry out
of watering your lawn ..
With a professionally designed

..

Sprinkler
TORO System
YOU CAN INSTALL YOURSELF!!
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Let

Qellegtg

I·
~_~2

Raise the value of
your property.
Eliminate wasted
water & lawn
damage.
Makes your living
environment more
beautiful.
Can be installed
easily & inexpensively
Gives you more
leisure time.

..........
"l-""»O-

t-* ,>",- ...~

"
.) /'

....

349·8970

EARL V BIRD BARGAINS FOR

DO-IT-YOURSELFERS

Plymouth-IS, Northville Sting 1
The lone Northville goal was scored
by a Plymouth defender. John Harris
was outstanding on defense for the losingsquad.

Plymouth-4 2, Northville Hot Spurs 1
Northville lead 1-0 with five minutes
left in the game when Plymouth scored
both of its goals on deflection shots. Ken
Kossak scored the Spurs goal on an
assist by Richard Smith.

Farmington-4 3, Northville Hurrican 1
Jeff Donaldson scored a goal in the
second quarter to knot the score at I-I,
but Farmington pulled ahead to win in
the secondhalf.

10 X 10 DECK PACKAGE $19995
DECK PACKAGE INCLUDES ALL NECESSARY WOLMANIZED
LUMBER FOR BEAMS, JOISTS, FACIA AND DECK TOP, A 1010
METAL COMPONENT KIT, CEMENT, NAILS, AND 4 GALV.
PIPES, READY FOR YOU TO ASSEMBLE AT A FANTASTIC
SAVINGS. ALL BENCHES, RAILINGS, AND STEPS ARE OP~

REG. $229.95
';.--------....,.--~--_r_------__t
2x4x925fa"
SUPERSIZE
TIONAL.

"

,

ECONO
STUDS

ROOFING
SHINGLES

84¢

$22.95

EA.

MANY COLORS
TO CHOOSE FROM

Northville Cosmos6, Plymouth-81
Nick Morris and Eric Smolenski each
scored goals in the second period to
send Northville into the lead, which it
held for the win. Avanish Bhavsar
scored twice in the third quarter and
Smolenski and Morris each added goals
to give Northville the five goal margin.
Northville Black Knights 5, Plymouth120
Michael Kelly scored four goals for
the winners. Three were unassisted and
the fourth came off of a pass from Tom
Alexandris. Ken Neal added the fifth

_

'I'

i,e.

Yes, you may rent them,

too. Rental

fees apply

toward

pur-

chase.
d'"
P n
Reynolds---Mlchlgan's
oldest water con Itlonmg com a y--since 1931.
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analysis from a factory
representative,
no obligation

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
Local Representation since 1931
Call Free 1-800-572-9575

~URSERY
....

~••"".' : ••••::".

~

BOYS 12AND UNDER

['i-""

Liberal trade-ins

Livonia-IS 7, Northville United 1
Bobby Dudley scored the lone United
goal in the second quarter on a good
pass from Billy Butske. Coach Roger
Bennett said the score didn't indicate
just how close the game was.

Livonia-lO 2, Northville United 0
Livonia scored both of its goals in the
first half and held on to earn the
shutout. Mike Allen turned in a good
performance for the losing team.

48x96· 112 $7.89
48x96·5/s$11.04
48x96· 3/4 $12.80

Knight goal, assisted by Mike Kelly and
Mike Ulaszek. Paul Smith was in goal
for the shutout. He relied on strong.
defenst' by Steve Brooks and Nome
Lakin.

Livonia-9 5, Northville Express 1
Todd Booth, assisted by Brian
Williams, scored the first goal of the
game in the first period, but the Express couldn't hold on to win. Steven
Pearce took a turn in the nets for the
losing team, and While he was in
Livonia failed'to score.

Northville Arsenal 3, Plymouth-2 2
John Larabell set up Chris Gorcyca
twice with picture-perfect passes and
the later banged both home to give Northville a first period lead. Brad Metz. on
an assist by Greg Dziewit, scored the
third goal in the secondperiod.

OPEN Mon.-Sat. 10-7 p.m.
Sunday 12·4 p.m.

MILL CERTIFIED
PLYWOOD

Newest Member In the Reynolds Family
of Quality Water Conditioning
Products.
The Combine IS a combinatIon
of three
water condltloners--• It softens the water.
• It removes the iron and rllst
• It filters out the cloudy
yellow and turbidity.
This IS no ordinary "water condtioner"~the Combine
IS completely
unique for
the purpose of solving reel water problems.
The Combine
is available
in Cabinet
Models, Compact
Models. and 2-tank
alf fiberglass
modelS-in
a size for all
homes and small commerCial applications.

Plymouth-54, Northville Cosmos 1
Robert Jameson led a spirited
Cosmosoffense by scoring a first period
goal. However, it was the only Northville score of the game. Chris Harris
assisted on it and Nick Salas made 10
goodsaves in goal for the losing squad.

Northville Citadel 1,Farmington-1 0
It was a scoreless game going into the
final five minutes. Vini Mussin then
banged home the winner on a penalty
kick. Goalie Richard McCulloch earned
the shutout with some outstanding play
in the Citadel nets.

help you do it yourself

the professional way.
Come See us today
22797 Heslip Dr., Novi

Livonla-14, Northville Black Knights 1
Tom Ursel scored the lone Northville
goal. He was assisted on the play by Andy Abbosh. It came in the third quarter
of the contest.

THE REYNOLDS COMBINE!

Livonia-16, Northville ROWdies2
It took the Northville team three
periods to get on the score board, and
then the Rowdies could only ring the
bell twice. Kirk MacKinder scored both
of the goals and was assisted by Matt
Smith on both of them.

.

'

BOYS 10 AND UNDER

349·9699

Novi

r.=======a.rl

BOYS 19AND UNDER
Northville 5, Westland 2
Rick Marshall, Eric Lindemier and
Jeff Dyer each scored secondhalf goals
to break a 2-2 first half tie and give Northville a win in its opening game of the
season.
Northville 4, North Farmington 1
With the score knotted at 1-1 at
halftime, Northville exploded for three
second half goals to win the game.
Kevin Swayne scored two goals, and
Craig Lafferty and Les Neal oneeach to
give the team its first win in Schoolcraft
CollegeSoccer League play.
BOYS 14AND UNDER
Northville Arsenal 2, Livonia A 2
Doug May scored with an assist by
Tom Ross to put Northville up 1-0in the
first half. Livonia scored two straight
goals to take the lead, but in the second
half Ross notched the second Arsenal
goal for the tie.

o

Northville Black Knights 10,Plymouth

The Black Knights dominated play
entirely. Matt Peltz scored three goals,
Steve Berry and Adam Danes two each,
and Billy Herguth, Kurt Settino and
Doug Hartman one each for the winners.

QUAL.ITY

~

'.:.

.:

OESIGNING

GAROEN
NURSERY
ANO

CENTER
STOCK

PLANTING

::J

O
~
~

The flnlshongtouch to a fme home ISa unique landscape.and 1heprofeSSionals
at Plymouth Nursery can help you achIevethe best effect for your home. Our
deSIgnersdraw scaled landscapeplans at no chargewhen you bUyyour plants
from us - Justbring m your title surveyor lot dimensionsand photos. Graduate
deSIgnersWIll do the rest For the profeSSIonaltouch at everyday low prices
cometo PlymouthNursery

FOR EXAMPLE:

~

'D.

This is a 45' Bi-Ievel
on a 60' lot with the
following plant
materials.
6 DenseYew
2 VRrrPoatedDoqwood
73Amencan
4 Cranberry
1 Rhododendron
3 3 Broadmoor
3 Juniper
3 6 Emerald-Gold
1
Euon~'mu5
1 3 Dwarf Viburnum
2 Citation Yew
1 Autumn Purple
Ash
1 Radiant Crab

o
"Ie also carry a complete selection
finish landscape materials.
SEE US SOON I

PLYMOUTH NURSERY
'9900

Livonia-4 6, Northville Chargers 5
Fred Cahill notched three goals and
B.R. Bohan and Scott Kubit one apiece,
but it wasn't enough as the Chargers
blew a 3-0first period lead and then a S3lead.

corol1PLETE

7 MILES

THE PROFESSIONAL ALTERNATIVE

ANN ARBOR- PLYMOUTH

EAST

OF

OPEN
OAILY
SUNOAY
10

U.s.
9 - G

2~.
G

of

S MILES

\NEST

RO.

OF SHELOON

ph. 453-5500

Northville Express 5, Livonfa-61
earn Ramsey scored the only first
half goal to give Northville a 1-0 lead.
He added two more in the secondhalf to
go along with goals from Don Goode
and Gary Lampella.
Livonia-13 4, Northville United 1
Livonia scored the first goal of the
game in the first half, but Keith
Dutkiewicz tied the score with a penalty
kick at the 35 minute mark. Livonia
broke the game open in the second half
by scoring three unanswered goals.
Continued on 3-D

VISIT ONE OF MICHIGAN'S MOST
COMPLETE POOL CENTERS

SQUARE

..'

3'x9' DOCK
SECTIONS
CONSTRUCTED OF:
(18) 1x6x3 DECKING
(2) 2x6x10 NOTCHED
STRINGERS
(1) COMPLETE 7' PIER
SUPPORT UNIT
(2#) 12d GALV. BOX NAILS

,

'.
'.

.

'.

mr,:1
,
f • :[ ,l; J

'.

I
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:

. l

;~

'. I I..•
t ,! i

J ~

1 [,ll[it~lrvrtl

DOCK BOARDS
5/4x4x4
PER UN.

UNASSEMBLED
ASSEMBLED

$6119
$6719

STOCKADE FENCING
Rustic
stockede
fencee need no
meintenence. Ideel
for petlo. or enclosing your yerd.

~: ALL PRICES CASH-N-CARRY
,

9Se

6x8 PANEL

$19.95
POST EXTRA

We have the areas largest selection of quality casual
furniture, offered by Nationally known Manufacturers
for the discriminating shopper.
•
•
•
•

Brown Jordan
Samsonite
Meadowcraft
Gold Medal

• John Hancock
• California Umbrella
• Homecrelt

GOOD THRU MAY 7

TWO LOCA TlONS TO SERVE YOU BETTER!

'.

"

WALLED LAKE

HOWELL

2055 HAGGERTY RD.
(313) 824-4551 or (313) 358·8188
MON.-FRI. 9-6, SAT. 8-5, SUN. 10-3

227 N, BARNARD
(517) 548-9320

MON.-SAT. 8~5

~

IHAGiGERTY
~L.UMBER
SUPPLY CD.
&

3500 Pontiac Trail
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48105
Phone: (313) 662-3117
Hours:
Mon. thru Frl. 10:00-9:00 p.m.
Sun. 11:00-5:00 p,m.

CAAAIEA-S HEAT PUMPWILL
KEEP)QJ COOL THIS SUMMER
& WARM ALL WImER!
The Carrier heat pump is rapidly becoming an
invaluable part of today's heating and cooling
systems.
Added to your forced-air furnace, it not only cools
your home during the summer, but helps heat your
horne during the winter - While saving precious
gas or .oil.
See your Carrier Dealer today and Save $100 and
get ready for year-round comfort.

ERV EHLERS COMPANY
28245 w 7 Mile

538·4900

•
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Bentley tops kickers
It's back to earth for the Northville
girls varsity soccer team.
The Mustangs escaped a harrowing
mugging at the feet of Bentley Thursday, losing 2-0. Northville coach Ron
Meteyer felt that Bentley could have
scored even more goals.
"They were bigger, faster, more
skilled tnan us," he said "And, we
played poorly. Had we played better,
the olJkame could very well have been
different.
"When we ..lay them again, we'll try
some new thir,~s on offense."
Meteyer said his four-halfback attack
was causing troubles for his charges so
he will SPIrt to another mode of offense.
He praised the work of the Mustang
defense, however. Without its performance, the score could have been
even more lopsided, he said.
"The defense played well enough to
hold them to two goals. Bentley should
have had four or five, I thought,"
Meteyer said. "They (Bentley) played
that well."
Meteyer said his defenders broke up
13 potential
scoring
chances
for
Bentley. Northville limited the winners
to just eight shots on goal.
Unfortunately,
the Mustangs were
only able to manage tWG.
Melissa McDaniel was in goal for
Northville. She had her work cut out for
her.

I

.1

Photo by Jane Hale

Kathy Montgomery puts her foot to the ball as Janie Mao (12) watches during Northville's 2-0 loss to Bentley

lJiamondmen edge Harrison for win
•

' Bob Thomson has been the pitcher of
record in two of the Northville varsity
baseball team's games.
.=-. But he hasn't earned a win or suffered a defeat.
" Thomson has garnered two ties.
0,: The Mustangs tied Salem last week 44, and the game was called because of
rain in the sixth inning.
Earlier in the season, Northville tied
another school because of darkness.
: Thomson pitched in both contests.
As for wins and losses, the Mustangs

•

I

are doing fairly well in that department.
Northville beat Harrison 7-6 to raise
its record to 4-1-2 overall and 1-1 in the
league.
Rick Borthwick picked up the win
against Harrison. He is now 2-6 on the
mound.
The Mustangs fell behind 3-6 in the
top of the first inning but managed to
come back, scoring three runs of their
own to tie the game in the bottom of the
inning.

The second Livonia score came with·
just two minutes to play in the contest.
McDaniel stopped a shot in close, diving for the ball, but it deflected off of
her and into the clutches of a Bentley
aggressor, who hammered a kick into
the net over the prone Mustang goalie.
Meteyer praised the work of three
Mustang
defenders
in particular:
Michelle
Waldman
and Michelle
Mathes for the duration of the game,
and Melinda House, who came in off the
bench to neutralize
many Bentley
drives.
"I'm just glad it wasn't worse,"
Meteyer said when asked to evaluate
the loss. "Bentley controlled play
against us like we had against Harrison
and Fordson. Maybe it's a good thing as
the girls can now see just how far they
really have to go. But don't count us
out. I think we can still be a factor."
Northville drops down to third in its
battle with Stevenson and Bentley for
the league title.
:
Stevenson is currently 4-0-0, Bentley
3'()-0and Northville is 2·1-1.

Pebble Creek Golf Club

RESTAURANT

Harrison scored three more times in
the third inning to go up 6-3, but the
Mustangs wouldn't roll over.
In the bottom of the fifth inning,
Behen singled, Paul Luiki walked, and
Borthwick walked to load the bases.
Boshoven then walked to force in
Behen.
The next play was a suicide squeeze
bunt that caught Luiki between third
and home. But he escaped the rundown

Dan Goehman singled and stole second to open Northville's attack. Gary
Kucher was hit by a pitch, putting two
men on base when Jim Behen stepped
into a fast ball and sent it screaming to
the fence for a double.
But on the throw, the Harrison fielder
missed the ball and both Goehman and
Kucher scored, with Behen finally ending up on third.
Borthwick then aided his own cause
by hitting a single, knocking Behen
home.

The first Bentley goal came 10
minutes into the first period. Bentley
sent a corner kick arching across the
front of the net. McDaniel was boxed
out of the play and was unable to stop
the ball when the wind caught it and
rolled it back into the goal.

Continued on 4-D

Corner 10 Mile & Currie Road

Insurance
For Every Need

Specializing in Breakfast

Auto - Life

7 days a week

Health - Home

TALMAY

Public Invited

Insutan~e Agency

Sandwiches

1038 W. Maple Rd.
Walled Lake
~24-1531
349-7145

437-5411

HUMMELS
Huge selection m stock at
MIChIgan's larg'''c
Hummel dealer'

• • •

takle
f,ddler

LlVO\,

IA (fiVE

MILE AT

PLYMOUTH(Al\~

Livonia-61, Northville-50
Northville Pandas 2, Plymouth·31
Northville goalie Roxanne Serkaian
Trailing 1-6 at the end of the first
put in a strong performance to hold
quarter, Northville tied the score at the " _Livonia to just one goal.
half on a goal by Liz DeMattia. ChFls .~.. ~ , 'G'I'RL'S'l'4'A'NO'UNDER
Abitz got the game winner inlthe third '
quarter. Both goals were assisted by
Livonia-2 3, Northville Pink Panthers 2
Heather Sixt. Dana Rcslinski was
Lucy Petrides gave the Panthers a 1-6
outstanding in goal and on defense for
lead, but Livonia scored two goals to
the winners.
take the lead. Cathy Korowin tied the
game for Northville, but Livonia scored
GIRLS 12AND UNDER
again to win. Jill Beamer assisted on
Northville Pink Panthers 3, Plymouth-2
the Korowin goal.
2
With only 11 Panthers suited for the
Livonia-53, Northville Foxes 3
game, the Northville team relied on an
Julie Anger, Margaret DeMattia and
outstanding
performance
by goalie
Jane Hodgson each scored goals for the
Laura Helpler. Lisa Irwin scored twice
Foxes in a seesaw battle with Livonia.

•.
.

..

for one week only
at plymouth furniture!

and Stacey Murdock

GIRLS 10AND UNDER

MILE) ~H 2212
ARBOR RD AT

SHELOO1'o) 419?\90
WESTLA1'oO(CHERR"
HILL AT
MERRIMAN) 121 1-410

,

special selling •••

SOCCer
for the winners
once.

Continued from 2-D
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Mantle tryouts slated

•
,

Tryouts for NorLltville's
Mickey Mantle Traveling
League team will take
place on Thursday, May 1
at 6 p.m. at the high
school baseball field.
A second
tryout-

<

~OW IS THE IDEAL TIME TO PLANT.
We have a large selection of Shade. Trees,
Ornamental Trees & Evergreens. All available for
immediate planting.
Sunburst Locust
Norway Maple
Sweet Gum
Crimson King Maple
Tulip Tree
Red Maple
Sycamore
Silver Maple
Pin Oak
Sugar Maple
Clump White Birch
Purple Beech
Japanese Maple
Autumn Purple Ash
Serviceberry
Green Ash
, RedBud
Ginkgo
Flowering
Dogwood
Honey Locust
Hawthorn
Blue Spruce
Russian Olive

Magnolia
.
Flowering Crab
Purple
Flowering Plum
Kwanzan Cherry
Weeping Flowering
Cherry
Weeping Flowering
Crab
Mt. Ash
Canadian Hemlock

A vailable in all sizes. We also have a large
selection of Flowering Shrubs, Evergreens,
Ground Cover & Landscape materials.
Hydro Seeding - Gr... in 3 WlHlk. - I••• then
the pric. of

practice will take place
on Sunday, May 4 at 9:30
a.m. at the Cass Benton
field.

and 16. The team will be
coached by Al Blackburn.

Persons Wishing additional information
may
The Mickey
Mantle
call George Kormanis at
team is for boys aged 15 348-9847.

LEARN TO FLY

THE CPC WAY!

Start With A $10.00
Discovery Flight!
OFFER THAT WILL GET YOU
IN THE PILOT'S SEAT ...
FOR ONLY $10.00!

MARGOLIS NURSERY
OUINAMEIS

1.,.

OUR GUARANTEE

..",1"1 our(_unity

.1_

9600 Cherry Hill Rd., Ypsilanti, Mi
•

41/2 mil •• we.t of C.nton Center Rd.

482-0071

~
.....

I

This coupon and $10 entities you to a pre·f1lghl bnefing, a Discovery
Flight during which you actually fly the airplane under the direction of a
certified Right Ins1rutlor. and a speCIalaf1er·the-fllghl evaluatIOn And
$10 pays for everything I
II's our way ollOtroduclOg you to the most popular flight tralOlOg
program 10the world, developed by Cessna, world leader In personal
flylOg II's asystem Ihat bongs flight training down to lIs slmplestlorm.
makes It easylor everyone to learn to fly With Ihe best InstruC1ors,the
: bpsl alfplane. and the besl curnculum

107 TABLIS •••••••••
regula,. $199 to $279
NOW ON SALI FOR ONLY ••••••
$99 to $139

~ Whatever you do you can do It better II you fly,

~$10 DISCOVERY FLIGHT COUPON
I

•

.

Int.

9751 Six Mile Rd.
Northville, MI.
349-0005
349-0147

.FLYCE6SNR

• THE CI'C IIIRYI ..

r

Your Choice!

HER·E;S··A··SPE·ciAf·c·o[jpO·N ..·..·····

* ....~:-~-:-~~~~---.od.
.
-----~~--:Saltm A'rport,

Let our experts help you plan your landscapIng IncludIng decks, terraces,
ret81nlng walls. Call for Appointment.

Etageres
End Tables
Sofa Tables
Drum Tables
Lamp Tables.
Night Stands
Coffee Tables
Cocktail Tables
Console Tables
Chairside Tabl.es
Occasional Tables

OPfN MONDAY, TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY 9:30

Prices effectlye

CIIlI

through

to 5·30 pm • THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 9:30

Wednesday, May 7, 1910

CIIII

to I::SO pm

"
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Boys tracl{. team weal{.in one area; lose two
Northville boys track team took it on
the chin two more tiMes last week, but
with each loss the team appeared to be
making progress,
The Mustangs lost 81-51 to Bentley on
Tuesday and 72~0 to Canton on Thursday.
Northville coach Ed Gabrys pointed
out that in each of the team's two
losses, there were were two specific
areas where the Mustangs weren't producing points: the sprints and hurdles
He is switching some people around
this week in practice in an attempt to
shore up those areas.

In fact, in both losses, Ward accounted for one quarter of all the points
in each contest.
Against Bentley he took firsts in the
high jump (6'0")
and the discus
<120'11") while earning a second in the
long jump <19'3") and a third in the
shot put (40'9").
But Ward isn't doing It all by himself.
Todd Vincent tied with the Bentley
pole vaulter for first, but on the basis of
more misses at the winning height,
came in second with a leap of 11'0".

(:17.8) and the 330-yard low hurdles
(:45.4).
In the longer races, Northville left
Bentley at the starting blocks.

Pete Blanchard
8'6".

The mile relay unit Of Harry and
Clark Couyoumjian, Wright and Ken
Weber, continued to win uncontested.

Scott Robins took a third in the long
jump, sailing 18'10" and a third in the
high jump with a leap of 5'8".

One area where he no longer has
headaches is the field events.

The big senior has been a sure-fire
point getter for the Mustangs all
season, and last week was no exception.

VETERANS
13% NO MONEY DOWN

Most Gis sonce 1940 ore eltg'ble lor Home loons 01
S 100 000 or moro Vots can ollon use loon RIghts
tlmes

Call

your

local

broker

or

us for

details
Relononce
FHA Conventional
and M S H 0 A
loons also available at VERY (Ompe'I'lye rates

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
MORTGAGE CORPORATION
SUBSIDIARY MANUFACTURERS

@
,7:

."'Ij_

They say that losing
creates character_
The Northville JV softball
team
had
Its
character developed a bit
last week as the squad
dropped two contests.
On Monday Northville
met Plymouth
Canton
and lost 17-10.

HANOVER CORP.

Stacy Hoover started
and pitched the entire
game for the Mustangs.
She pitched well, according to coach Joe
Blake.

...

A P.R 13.50%

MIKE ASSEMANY

In the two-mile

run,

Dayton

Hoover gave up only
five walks and controlled
the Canton batters for six
innings. But she didn't
fare so well in one frame,
the fourth.
Plymouth erupted for 11
runs on 10 hits in that inning.
On Tuesday
the
Mustangs lost a heartbreaker against Redford
Union, 9-8:
Northville nursed an 8-4
lead until the last of the
seventh
inning,
when
Redford exploded with

nine hits, six walks and
five runs.
Besides
hurling,
Hoover led the way at the
plate. She collected three
hits in three at-bats.
In the series, Tammy
Chew, Darcy Lovelace,
Jill Matteucci and Diane
Ciskowski all hit well, according to Blake.
He also singled out
Chew and Ciskowski for
their fine defensive work
at shortstop
and first
base, respectively.

teresting.
Behen led off with a single and Hale
rapped
a grounder
to the third
and scored.
baseman, who overthrew to first allowThen, with two outs, Steve Norton
ing Behen to score and Hale to cruise
drilled a single to right field to push
across Borthwick and Boshoven with safely into third.
Luiki then grounded out, but on the
the tying and go ahead runs.
play Hale scored.
Borthwick was relieved by Thomson
In the sixth, with the rain increasing
but went five innings, giving up three
hits, four earned runs, four walks and and two outs on the board, Goehman
singled and stole second. Kucher then
striking out five.
Thomson went one inning, giving up rifled a shot into centerfield that allowIng Goehman to score and tie the game.
no hits, no runs, walking two and strikIn the bottom of the inning, the umingouttwo.
John Hale relieved Thomson in the pires let Salem bat even though the pitseventh inning and earned a save by chers had trouble holding the ball and
retiring the side after giving up a the batters lost their bats on swings in
the wet weather.
harmless single.
Salem went down one-two-three. The
It was another case Of first inning jitgame was called and Northville now
ters for the Mustangs as Salem jumped
has more ties than it does losses.
out in front 2.0 in the first frame.
"We're looking good. I'm pleased
Northville fell even further behind
when Salem picked up a run in the se- that these guys battle back," coach Bob
Kucher said in evaluating his team's
cond.
play. "I'm concerned about too many
But Northville scored in the third
errors, though. We're hitting well, and
when Kucher singled, Behen walked,
moving Kucher to second, and Luiki if we could just take care of our errors,
I think we could be a definite consmacked
a hit that sent Kucher
tender."
scampering home.
Northville will take on Churchill toSalem added a run in the fourth to go
up 4-1, but in the fifth the Mustangs add- day at the Northville field, beginning at
ed two lfiore runs to make the game in- 4p.m.
Continued from 3-D

WORK

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

7 Days A Week

Call:
Home 474-8789

Shop 478-5656
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the concrete business"

Heating Oil Savings Can Practically
Pay For A New Heat Pump,*
Convert your 011 furnace to a new General ElectriC Heat Pump + 1 System and
you will probably save enough from your heating oil bills to pay for your heat pump
and air-col)dltioning system. Let us prove it to you.
It's less costly than you think-a 2 ton GE Heat Pump+1
and Air Conditioning System Model #BWB924 installed
for as low as S2350.(based on nO,rmalinstallation)

FHA home improvement bank financing is
available with no or low down payments for
qualified buyers.
~

Let your saVings on heating oil bills pay for a brand new ~
Weathertron® Heat Pump Heating and Air Conditioning System.
Call 0 & G to find out how. 348-6600 or 476-7022

/

cb

We're thl\ contractor for the "Jubilee Solar Home".
43433 Grand River at Novi Rd. • Novi, Mich. 348-6600
19410 Farmington Rd. at 7 Mile.
Livonia, Mich. 476-7022

OPEN
THIS SUNDAY

MAY 4TH
12

TO 5 P.M.

Warehouse only open store will be closed!
~'t:"""i.

f~,

•

•

rear of buddmg_

There were 28 locations
around the country where
the qualifying
rounds
were played with 120
players advancing to the
championship round. The
winner of the individual
championship
received
the Robert F. Dwyer
Trophy donated by Mr.
DW'jer, a former member
of the USGA Executive
Committee.

PANT ASTIC SAVINGS on drastically reduced floor
samples, discontinued styles, damaged items, one-oj-akinds, ,chairs. sofas, lamps, pictures, fables, dining
chairs. MANY ITEMS BELOW WHOLESALEI
Delivery available at extra charge.
ALL SALES FINALI
NO HOLDS OR LAY AW AYSI
Refreshments will be served.
'
MASTER CHARGE - VISA ACCEPTED

Win a free boat, motor & trailer or other boating prize. To be
validated at your participating Michigan Marine Dealers
Association dealer.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY
TELEPHONE
DEALER

STATE

ZIP

C--)-------------------:_

_
_
_

•

HEATINGAND COOLING CO.

there were 695 entries and
Lori Castillo of Honolulu,
Hawaii defeated Becky
Pearson
of Miami,
Florida.

For more Imformatlon
contact Eveylyn Denton,
38138South farm Ct., Northville, Mich., 48167. Entry
forms
will
be
available at public golf
courses.

•

D& G HEATING AND COOLING CO.

Golf championship set

. - . .,.r

•

(*and you get air conditioning too.)

Please drive around to

The Fourth
Annual
USGA Women's Public
Links Amatuer
Championship will be held at
the Center Square Golf
Course, Center Square,
Pennsylvania,
June 25
through June 29, 1980.
The qualifying round
for Michigan
will be
played at the Salem Hills
Golf Course on June 2,
1980. Starting times will
be announced after the
applications with $10 entry fee are submitted.
These
applications
should be received
no
later than May 14. Last
year :here were 61 entries.
The Women's Public
Links is the newest of the
10 national
championships conducted annually
by the USGA. In 1979

"

Dave Ward

Conditioning and Heating means experience for you.

COMMERCIAL,

CUSTOM

•

and

• • • Baseball

Livonia, Michigan

and

hurdles (: 19.3) and Dan Hutton (: 19.6)
was third.
Robins finished third In the 100-yard
dash (: 11.2) and the 220-yard dash
(:25.0.
Dan Vogt earned a third in the low
hurdles with a time of :44.2.
The mile relay unit captured first
(2:43.5) and Harry Couyoumjlan was
first in the 880 (2:00.5).
Grover took first In the mile (4:45)
while Dayton was second (4: 52).
In the two-mile, Dayton and Grover
each ran their fastest times ever, taking second and third, respectively.
Dayton finished with a time of 10:34
while Grover clocked a 10:38.
Northville will take on Harrison tommorow at 4 p.m. and then compete In
the Observerland Relays, beginning at
noon on Saturday. The relays will take
place at Redford Union.

6 Years of installing Heat Pump Systems and 25 years in Air

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
RESIDENTIAL,

Ross Grover ran the fastest mile of
his career in taking second place
(4:40.7): Scott Dayton came in third
with a time of 4:47.3.

JV softball team loses

CALL:
1\IT
352-9830 or 352-7147 ~,~

lENDER

Wright clocked In at :53.3 while
Couyoumjian was right behind with a
time of :53.8.
Harry Couyoumjian won the 88O-yard
run with a time of 2:01.7.

Northville beat Bentley in this race
with a timeof3:37.

In the sprints and hurdles, out of a
possible 46 points, Northville earned
two.
Greg Burnham earned both points
with thirds in the 120-yard high hurdles

And how does Ed Gabrys spell relief?
D-a-v-e W-a-r-d.

several

took third, clearing

Doug Wright and Clark Couyoumjian
finished one-two, respectively,
In the
440-yard dash.

Grover changed places and moved up a
notch.
Dayton took first with a time of 10:43
and Grover was second at 10:48.
The Mustangs closed the gap even
tighter with a 12-point loss to Canton.
It could have been because the
sprints and hurdles crew earned six
points this meet.
Ward again led the way taking firsts
in the long jump <18'0") and the high
jump (5'8") while earning two seconds
In the dlscus <123'1") and the shot put
(38'9").
.
Wright took a second In the long jump
(17'2.5") and Vincent cleared 10'6" for
a second in the pole vault.
,
Wright doubled back to take a first In
the 440 (:54.3) with Clark Couyoumjian
(:55.0) and Weber (:55.5) following in
order.
Burnham placed second in the high

Michigan's Largest
Pennsylvania House Dealer

Open Mon., Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9 p.m.

Since 1931

20292 Middlebelt Rd.
(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia

474-6900

•
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Harrison 12-0

Softball squad whitewashes
The Northville varsity softball team
won a game last week, but it lost
something much more Important.
Judy Orr, a junior, who was the
/ilim's leading hltt~r last year and a
~t-team
member of the Sliger AllArea SOftbcll team, has been lost for
the season due to ligament damage suffered during practice last week Tuesday.
Orr hit .370 last season, knocked In 12
runs and scored 12. She was named to
the Western Six All-Conference second
team as a sophomore last season.
Orr's spot In left field will be filled by
the team's RBI-leader, Sandra Flan·
(*an, who usually plays second base.
Michelle Cain will take over the chores
at second for Flannigan.
The loss of Orr could prove to be a
critical one for the hitting-hungry
Mustangs. Last year only two players
hit over .300, Orr being one of them.
lIer Injury leaves Kim Kurzawa as
the, only other over-.300 hitter on the
squad.
"At first I thought it was a sprain,"
Coach Tim Lutes said. "But it turned
(af to be ripped ligaments. She was the
'leading hitter on the team last year. She
is a fine defensive ball player and a fine
leader. We're going to miss her." ...
Lucidly for the Mustangs, their foe on
Wednesday was less than a test for the
depleted squad.
Northville beat Harrison 12-6 In five
innings, using the mercy rule to end the
game.
Harrison won the league last season
with an almost all-senior crew. This

RBI total to seven with a two-run double while pitcher Julie Abraham collected the only other Northville hit, a
bloop single.
The lack of offense concerns Lutes,
but he takes solace In the fact that his
squad has a solid defense, one that

year It Is trying to fill all of the holes
with rookies. The team Isn't faring well.
The Mustangs won with just two hIts.
The 12runs came on five hit batters and
14 walks, with a sprinkling of errors
thrown In.
Flannigan upped her team-Ieadlnlt

But I would say that defense
strength."

"Defensively we looked pretty good.
We have been limiting our errors lately," he said. "Regretfully,
the ones
we've had seem to come at bad times.

Abraham hurled a strong game, goIng the dlstance and allowing only three
hits, two walks while striking out one
Harrison batter.

•

Girl tracl{sters

Chris Spigarelll earned Northville's
first win In the running events, breakIng the ribbon at : 12.36 rn the l00-yard
dash.
Kathy McMillan logged a 6: 29.3 In the
mile run, which was good enough for
third.
Northville won all of the relay events.
In the 88O-yard relay, Diane Darrow,
Vicky Arwady, Robins and Spigarelll
teamed to take first with a time of
1:59.5.
The same crew won the 44o-yard
relay, clocking In at :57.2.
Between the two relays, Tammy
selfridge ran a 1:09.4 to claim first in
the 44o-yard dash.
Nutter and Katy Otten took first and
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.Lawn care
'-~

--

Program

IUD R

SPRln'CiSftVlnaS

Bring your Kod.color orcornpa'tlblecolor
fUrn..or any black and white print film

DRTHO

Weed and
feed,

WEED & FEED
58
NOW
1~~~8
5.000SQ.FT.CO~ERAGE

$8

• Does two lawn Jobs at once
• Kills lawn weeds - dandelions.
• BUilds thick. green grass

plantain. etc.

-ORTHO---------.

\-0Rl\40
od

\ LaWllfo

LAWN FOOD,
NOW

$638

0
0

on 6-D

AU About

LAWNS
Q'ns .......,...
cOt\ttolof

$

0\01'"

.'w,.no l\eWt" Il'\IONNII(W'I
tpe< ... 1(Nil'
lI'HCIS dtM....

Ol'l

on

wHd1.,-_...,;,,-.J

ORTHO

CRABGRASS
Food
Control Plus Lawn

18·3·6

oRTHO
Drop Spreader

• Use on established lawns
• Docs IwO lobs feeds lawn
prevents crabgrass
I 5.000 Sq. ft. bag

$2798
•
•
•

Brighton Tournament.
Each of the teams will
meet its Pinckney foe on
Saturday, May 10 for the
semi's. These games will
be at noon.
The fmal round of the
tourney wlll take place In
a 4 p.m. contest that
afternoon. It will pit the
winners of the NorthvillePinckney and HartlandFowlerville
games
against each other.
There were eight teams
Involved with the tourney
at the beginning,
two
weeks ago.

llQhlwl"IQhl dlH,lblf"
\'V1I1nol fuc;1
4 Yf'.lr Qlh'lr,lnfflC

Reg.

defeat the Rockets.
Karen Berlin and Donna Schlachter
shared
duties In the net.
The Panthers
opened
their season with a 3-1 win
over the Canton Wildcats
two weekends ago.
Butterfield scored all
three goals In that game.
The team will next play
on Saturday at Northville
Township Field 1, against
the Garden City Flames.

GERANIUMS
are

31.98

CHEAPER
By the

'\....
oao
R
3:18

_

~

ORTHD
• Lightweight,
Durable
• Will not rust
• 4-year guarantee

fllm.Liml1:onepercuatomer.

~~"~~.::rREDEEM TH IS
.",..

I
I

DOZEN

Broadcast
Spreader

$29

95

]f'e a/so carry
u..i,,"l,\

F&M DISTRIBUTORS

Bring in your KodlJc%r or complJtib/1J
c%r print
•
fiim orlJnybflJcklJndwhiteprmt f,fm fncfududovef.
oping IJndprints Afso good for KodlJchromeor
EktlJchromesfides or movies. Coupon must be
turned in with film .t time servICe is requested
Sorry. no foreign f,fm Limit one co~pon. VlJfid

I
I

;'F::M:

':;f==n:;.ore

_..

- LIVONIA STORE ONLY

-------------------------------COOL-RAY and
C~OSE OUT!
DIANE VON FURSTENBERG

LUGGAGE
COLLECTION
Reg. F&M PRICE
56750
56200
$4500
03250

$31.95
$27.95
$2295
$14.95

FOSTER GRANT

SUN
~~~~:'
GLASSES
~7~f
~~<~3-·
50G/Ooff
- --<

I';:?~

<

-24Umts
·29 Un IS
·27Umts
·58 UMs

('<; ... \

Manufacturer

Scotties

JUMBO

Top 30 BestSelling

Pack

PAPERBACK
BOOKS

20%

Sugg. Price

300Counl

89~
OUR EVERYOA Y LOW PRICE'

off pub. price

Publisher's
Price

F&M PRICE

$1.25
$1.50
$1.75
$1.95
$2.25
$2.50
$2.95
$3.25
$3.50
$3.95

9ge
$1.99
$1.39
$1.55
$1.79
$1.99
$2.35
$2.59
$2.79
$3.15

Complete Line of

CONTACT LENS CARE
SOLUTIONS
B.unes HmJ

"~

SoIubon
Fl'rh..1rd
nlOlJcl

k-nst."'S

o

• Bausch & Lomb
• Barnes-Hind
• Allergan
• Burton, Parsons
A TlIERYLOW
EVERYDA YPRICES!

BAUSCH

7 oz.

& LOMB

FIDDLE FADDLE
OR SCREAMING YELLOW
ZONKERS 5 oz.

49~
OUR EVERYDA Y LOW PRICE!

DURACELL
4 Pack - AA Batteries

PHARMACY

OUR EVERYDA Y LOW PRICE!

$185
1 - 9 Volt
Battery
2-CorD
Battery

522·6100
$115
$115

F&M CO-PAY
$147
47~

COMPARE AT

$3.00
$2.00

• Bedding Plants
Vegetable Plants
• Hanging Baskets

•

Bitt's

IrllDbaasl
46855 FIVE MILE ROAD
(... tw .. n Ih.1don

DISTRIBUTORS

a lleck II_I

453-4712
Hour.: Optn

7 Day. 1:00-1:00 P.M.

..
:.

PFRESRENT THEIS cEOUPODNEWV·TEHLOFlpLMING6.11
AND PRINTS
,

I

VALUEABLE COUPON
AT ~

There are still plenty of
garden plots available for
any senior citizens who
want to try their green
thumbs. Just contact the
rec
department
to
reserve a piece of land,
officials stress.

Northville Pink Panthers, members of the
Great
Lakes
Soccer
League, played their second game of the season
Sunday and beat the
Livonia Rockets 6-1.
The Panthers, made up
of girls 19 years and
under, got two goals from
Janice Irwin and from
Sharon Campbell and one
each from Angie Butter·
field and Kris Petit to

.

~

I

~~~:Ch~:..,::~~~~r~~~o~:
i••. It I. a fantaatlc
offer..
just to introduco you to our
fine qU811ty
photo flnl.hlng
aervlce. Sorry" vve cannot extend thl.
offer to foreign

Reg. 8.98

NEW FROM ORTHO

Ttlt COl'!"f>4I. ''9'ONkl.cl
lolHdong
so&.sono. ,.,~

rec department
has a
waiting list from whIch
players are chosen to fill
vacancies
on exIsting
teams.,

Panthers win

• 5,000 Sq. Fl.
• Formula UMd by turf expert.
• Bullcla SlrHn, h.althy lurf

•

print
along

_lththl.coupon.onerlnclude.bothdev"lopIng and prlnta. Coupon alao

1
o 1
o 0 I
o 0 1
0 I 0
0 I 0
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1 o 0
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Continued

Due to repairs on the
turf of the Northville High
School foothall field, all
remaining home contests
for the girls varsity soccer team will be played at
Meads Mill Jwlior High
School, Athletic Dlrecter
Ralph Redmond announced.
All games, even the
previously
scheduled
night contests, will take
place at 4 p.m.
The Northville varsity
baseball
and softball
teams have moved Into
the semi-flnals
of the

'

F EE

Mustang News

SA E

-URlBO

the recreation
department for reimbursement.
Any adult
softball
teams Interested In renting
the Community
Center's gym for practice
should call 349-0203 for
more information.
If any adult ·is interested In playing soft·
ball In any of the three
adult leagues
(men's,
women's and co-ed), but
who isn't on a team, the

Prom said his distance people are
paring their times and will score points
as the season progresses.
Katy Otten was another bright spot
for the Mustangs, Prom said.
She has improved her times In the
hurdles andJIe is confident that she will
help the team more in the future.

FRIDAY, MAY 2 ONLY
FILM
DEVELOPING
r - - - - - - _.......

Recreation News
May 16 is the deadline
for ski club members to
turn in their ID cards to

tice.

Grand Opening Sale!

o

Llv. Y4
Liv. Y5
Ply. 3
Ply. 4
West. 1

0

"

Mazzoian's effort in the long jump '.
was her personal best, while Prom is
sure that Robins and Ciskowski will im- .. '
prove in the high jump once the .:
weather allows them to get more prac-

mile run, taking third with a 14:27.34
finish.
Finally, Northville won the mile
relay, with Selfridge, Karen Sledz,
Mary Groves and McMillan teaming to
run a 4: 52.8.
Northville coach Bob Prom listed
some highlights from his squad's performance.
Nutter's first and second In the
hurdles, McMillan's and selfridge'S
performances
in the dlstance events
and SpigarelIi's
dominance
In the
sprints pleased Prom.

second respectively
in the 22o-yard
hurdles.
Nutter ran a :37.CYl while Otten cruised in at :37.08.
In the 88O-yard run, two Mustangs
again shared the glory, with McMillan
winning with a time of 2:45.92 and
selfridge earning third with a 2:49.6
clocking.
Spigarelli broke the ribbon at :29.24
In the 22o-yard dash, her second first of
the meet.
Robin Georgoff gave the Mustangs
some much-needed muscle In the two-

WSSL Standings
Underl0Glrls-Dlv.l
w
Teams
I
Liv. Y2
1
Ply. 1
0
Farm. 1
0
North. 3

The win gives the Mustangs a 2-3
record overall, and leaves them 1·1 in
the Western Six.
"The league this year shows good .>'
balance,"
Lutes said. "No one is
undefeated which means we still have a ..'
good chance at winning it."

is our

more battles but not war

Wln

and the discus.
Mary Nutter claimed second In the
no-yard hurdles with a time of : 18.85.
She was nipped at the finish line by the
Canton runner, who won with a time of
:18.84.

The Northville girls track team won
most of the batues Thursday, but it lost
the war with Plymouth Canton.
The final score was 64-59.
The Mustangs took nine first place
finishes out of 15 events, whIch normally would be enough to guarantee any
team a win.
But Northville isn't just any team. It
is a team without depth. And that is the
reason it lost.
After the nine firsts, Northville
managed just three second place
finishes and five thirds.
Canton out-placed the Mustangs 2817.
Liz Massoian got the ball roiling for
Northville. She took first place In the
long jump, sailIng 13'9.5".
In the hIgh jump, Sheri Robins and
Cathy Ciskowski finished second and
third, respectively.
Robins placed with a leap of 4'4" and
Ciskowski cleared 4'2".
Northville was shut out In the shot put

I.': <

dldn't commit a single error in Wednesday's game.

13503 Mlddlebelt Road
South of J.ff.rl •• freeway

LIVONIA

HOURS:

Mon-Frl: 10-9 pm
Saturday: 1M pm
Sunday: 11-5 pm

..
I

,
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0 I 0
0 I 0
0 1 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 I 0

UnderI2Boys-Dlv.l
1
LIV.YI

Ethan Allen
Spring

SALE!
save 10% to 20% on superb
custom-covered upholstery!

0

0

Liv. Y2
North 2
Ply I
Llv. Y3
Liv, Y4
Farm. 1
North I

1
1
1
0
0
0
0
Div.2

Llv Y5
North 3
Ply 3
Liv Y7
Farm 2
Llv'Y6
North. 4
Ply. 2

Dlv.3

Liv Y10
Ply. 4
Ply. 5
Farm 3
Llv. Y8
Llv. V9
North. 5
North 6

DivA

Liv. V14
Ply. 6
Ply. 7
Farm. 4
Ltv. V 11
Ltv. YI2
Llv. Y13
North 7

Div.5

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

I 0 0
I 0 0
I 0 0
0 0 I
0 0 1
0 I 0
0 I 0
0 1 0
1
1
1
I
0
0
0
0
I
1
I
I
0
0
0
0

LIV Y15
Llv Y16
Farm. 7
North 8
Llv, Y17
Llv YI8
Ply 8
Ply. 9

0
0
0
1
1
I
1

0
0
0
0
I
1
1
I

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

0 0
0 0
0 0

0 0
I 0
I 0
1 0
1 0

I 0 0
I 0 0
1 0 0
1 0 0
0 I 0
0 1 0
0 I 0
0 1 0

Ply 10
Farm 8
Llv Y20
Ply. 11
Llv Y21
North 10
Llv Y 19
Ply 12

Dlv

Dlv 5

6

Dlv.7

1 0 0
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 I 0

North 6
Ply 5
Farm 4
Llv. Y9

I 0 0
1 0 0
0 1 0
0 1 0

Llv Y 12
Llv YI3
North 7
Farm 5

Dlv.6

1 0 0
0 0 I
0 0 I
0 1 0
I
I
0
0

0
0
1
I

UnderI6Boys-Dlv
A
Under 14Boys -- Dlv. A
2 0
1 0 0 LI\' Y1
Llv Y2
I 0 0 Llv. Y2
1 I
Ply I
1 1
o 0 1 Farm I
Llv YI
o 2
o 0 I Ply I
North I
o I 0
Llv Y3
0 I 0
Farm I
Under 16Boys - Div. I
LIV Y3
2 0
Under 14Boys - Dlv 1
Farm 1
2 0
North 1
1 0 0 Llv. YI
I 0
I 0 0 Llv Y2
Farm 1
o 0
0 I 0 Ply I
LIV.Y2
I I
0 I 0 North
Ply. 1
0 1
West I
o 2
o 2
Farm
2
DIV.2
I 0 0
Liv. Y3
1 0 0
Llv Y4
Dlv 2
0 1 0 Llv Y4
Ply 2
I 0
0 I 0
North 2
1 0
North 3
LIV Y6
0 I
Llv. Y7
0 I
Dlv3
0 I
I 0 0 Ply 2
LIV.Y5
I 0 0
North 3
0 1 0
Liv. Y6
Under 19Boys
0 I 0 North I
North 4
I 0
Ply I
1 0
Farm 1
1 0
Dlv 4
Farm 3
I 0
1 0 0 Llv. YI
LIV,Y7
0 I
I 0 0 LlV.Y2
Ply 4
0 I
0 1 0 West I
LI\' Y8
0 I
0 1 0 Farm 2
Farm. 3
0 I

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
I
2
0
I
0
0

1. An outdoor vacuum which picks
up leaves and hiler, and packs
them mto a large grass catcher,
and WIth opIJonal accessones
2. A mulching mower which turns
cuttingS Into lawn food and you
don't have to rake or empty the bag
3. A leaf shredder so you can go
over four bmes as far Without emptyIngthebag
4. A grass catcher which WIll qUickly
and easily empty cutbngs directly
Into disposable plaslic bags
Before you buy a mower, compare the quahty and performance
features of a SNAPPER You'll
find SNAPPER ISworth more
because It does more. And Its
pnce IScompebtlve WIth other
quality mowers.

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0

0
0

Park slates

24 students
receive help
Twenty·four Northville students were
helped this year by Growthworks,
a
Plymouth agency.
Students were given aid through programs ranging from crisis counseling
to jobs. All programs
are designed to
give a boost to students who have had
difficulties at home or at school.
Turning Point is a counseling
and
crisis
service
which
helped
900
residents
last year.
Trained
social
workers and counselors give counseling
over the telephone or in person. They
have specific groups designed to deal
with child abuse, wife abuse, and personal growth for teenagers.
Counselors
deal with surface issues
such as family problems,
loneliness or
depression,
and with deeper emotions
and values,
Telephone number of the 24-hour service is 445-4900.
Several
Northville
students
participated
in Title IV works projects
such as renovation
of the Northville
Community Center on East Main.
The work project
pays
students
minimum
wage, but more than that,
groups receive
traimng
in technical
sleills for the job and instruction
in independent
living skills, job retention
and employability,
with the goal that
students learn to be responsible
for a
project
For their participation,
participants
receive
credit
toward
high school
graduation.
Last year 100 percent of the
students who had dropped out returned
to school, including those with histories
of poor school attendance.
High school graduates
receive help
from the Michigan Employment
Program at Growthworks,
under which a
young person aged 18·24 gets on-the-job
training i!l an entry-level job,
. In the first phase of the program, participants learn employability,
interpersonal and survival
skills, and career
education.
In the second phase, each participant
is placed with an employer
for up to
three
months
of formal
training.
Employers
are expected
to hire their
trainee on a permanent
basis if he or
she completes the program.
For information,
call 455-4095 or 4554090.

bird walk
A bird program

A VA/LABLE AT THESE PART/C/PA T/NG DEALERS:

entitled
"Warbler
Walk" will be
held at the Nature Center
of Kensington Metropark
near New Hudson on Sunday, May 11 at 9 a.m.
warblers
are
Wood
small, lively and colorful
invade
that
migrants
Michigan
in large
numbers during May. For
many birders,
warblers
are the highlight
of the
says
season,
spring
naturalist
Bob Hotaling
partake
will
who
ticipants on a three-hour
walk of identification
and
observation.
Participants,
who must
register in advance,
are
advised to meet at the
building
Center
Nature
along
to bring
and
binoculars.

ROYAL OAK
LIVONIA
BIRMINGHAM
FARMINGTON
Lighton'sLawnmower RKlmg'sLawnmower
ManuaPowerMowel.
H" RHltdware
Sales & Service
5emce
27430Joy Road
3116N Woodward
1315S Woodward
421-5161
549-2440
20781Farmington
Rd
646-6089
474-6743
RoyklSaw & Mower
NORTHVILLE
BRIGHTON
1106E. 11Mile
RogerAndersen FARMINGTON HILLS Mark'sSmallEngine
547-7762
Sales & service
.
16959NorthVIlle
Road
8200W GrandRiver FanmnglOlll
LawnEqurpmflll
349-3860
2"9-5055
32749 Northwestern
Hwy.
<
851-9033
PLYMOUTH
CANTON
The MowerShop
WALLED lAKE
B & K Lawn& Garden
CantonPowarEqUipment 12480Northwestern Hwy
WeBYerSawShop
6438Cantoncenter Rd
46600FordRoad
626-0833
1980E WestMapleRd
455-2270
453-0295
624·5646
White'sSale. &
Saxton'sGardenCenler
LIVONIA
Service
587W.AnnArborTrail
7777 Sheldon
BurtonHollowHardwsre
453·6250
453-5287
17162Farmington
Rd
WAYNE
ROCHESTER
261·9920
DETROIT
1m:. Houghtsn'sPowerCenler WsyneLawn& GardenCenter
George'sLawnmowerCommeraalLawnmower,
2103WayneRoad
34955Plymouth
Road
412WaterStreel
26118PlymouthRd
525-0980
651-7010
721-5220
937-2455
v
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ROULETTE:
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How not to ,lose.
Yourjob Your Investments Your options Your life Detrolts version
of the reccsslon game ISroiling Today and all thiS week. W"XfZ
Talkradlo prOVidesyou With the Important Information you need
to tlclp you make the right deCISions
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SAVOR THE WARM, SOOTHING WATERS
OFA

BALBOA SPA
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Choose From over 800 Fabrics I
Now's the perfect opportunity
to add fashion excitement
to your rooms
with Ethan Allen, and save too! Come in and see our wide selection of
made-to·order
upholstered
furniture,
In marvelous
new fabrics and
colors. See them the right way; in complete,
idea-filled
room settings.
Take advantage
of our expert interior design help and enjoy outstanding
savings on lasting beauty, comfort and quality for your home, now!

,4

...
:'
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VISA'

MASTER CHARGE.

CONVENIENT TERMS

OPEN MON, THURS. FRI T1L 9 • TUES. WEO SAT. T1L 530
SUNOAY 12 TO 4

Now you, too, can have a personal spa or hot tub
retreat in your home, Our Balboa spa is 66 inches
in diameter and 26 inches deep-designed
to fit
thrOUgh standard doorwa'/s, It features 4B air jets.
four adjustable Benchport therapy lets, redwood
skirting, full perimeter scating, color'coordinated
ceramic tile, plus much more.
Stop by today to see our lineup of Beachport spas
and hot tubs which can be installed simply and
inexpensively right in your home.

r
LIVONIA
..
UTICA
..
SOUTHFIELD

15700 MlddlebClt
Road .. PHONE 4228770
50170 Van Dyke
..
PHONE 7396100
.. 15600 W. 12 Mile Road" PHONE 557·1800

•

UBeachR9 .....
.r
E&S--W
POOLS& PATIO.

Over 10 years in the pool business
1230 S. Milford Rd.·Highland
313/887·7800
v.. mile south of M-59
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~t Schoolcraft
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Vets press to keep counselor

How to increase the
fruits of
labor.
....l.,,)'lIJIJkt
A.>vt< ",,,,,..
bo.!'lr ... " ... p.tr1r .. r ~ oUr l.l'" f, .. cd"

"or

It
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~~ASSEMANY
-=="'BROTHERS

POOL COMPANY
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,

...uym~

Ul{t "fo1t""I\Jr'h~""'

fit!
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• Fast Installation
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.. Under pressure from
~udent
veterans,
Schoolcraft Col1ege has
agreed to keep its
fulltime
veterans
counseior through June
30.
However,
the
Schoolcraft
Veterans
Club, recently organized
due to the impending closag
of the veterans
.unselor office, wants a
commitment that the college will apply for federal
funding to keep the oCfice
openlonger.

oath that we're going to
apply for It."
Veterans
club
spokesman Thomas Ontko, a Schoolcraft student, claimed that Grote
had made a "firm commitment" earlier in the
day to apply for the VClp?
funds.
But Grote told trustees
he has "not been willing
to make a commitment
that we will."

said.
But Ontko found little
support
among
Schoolcraft trustees, who
maintain the service is
being transferred, not
cut.
"There's
no way
there's any intent to cut
down on the services,"
said Trustee Richard
Hayward. He said that if

He said accepting the
funds may mean the college has to keep a funtlme
President C. Nelson separate
veterans
Grote has proposed the counselor. Since last sum·
school's counseling office mer Grote has wanted the
handle veterans counsel- o(fice merged with the
ing, a decision opposed by counselingdepartment.
.e veterans group.
The veterans office was
The group contends the scheduled to be closed
school wil1 be replacing Friday and fulltime
counselor John Borenski
the fulIt1me· veteran's
counselor with a parttlme of Plymouth Township
was to be laid off.
service.
Grote said Borenski
At last Wednesday's
will remain on the job the
board
of trustees
meeting, Grote and a next two months to train
spokesman
for the other counselors on the
veterans differed over an federal veterans pro• parent tentative agree- grams .
ment the two had reached
Ontkosaid the vets clUb
earlier in the day.
needed more than two
Grote said he would months to investigate
consider applying for an other funding sources for
estimated
$12,000 in a separate counselor.
"This two month time
federal VClP (Veterans
Cost of Instruction Pro- period does not give the
gram) funds, but added, veterans a chance to pur"I'm not going to take an sue an alternative," he

tlub to hear
Cool{.c class
Four junior high school
students in Mary Freydl's
communications
class
~ill be making a special
~esentatlon
to benefactors of the class at 7:30
p.m. Monday.
They will demonstrate
the video tape machine
used in the class and pur-

chased by Northville
Mothers'
Club at a
meeting of the club in the
library.
Charles Noffsinger,
Muffy Cates,
Donn
Bouskqet
and Dan
Overbey will give the program to which members
may bring guests.

custom drQperies
SAVE
UPTO

on Fabrics
• Styling With Imagination
• SenSible prices
• Decorator labrlcs
• Fine workmanship
• Direct mill bUying

Labor Special
$5SO p.r pan.'
unlined

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS
CONCORD, WESCO

• All previous
orders excluded

•

I

VERTICAL BLINDS
Decorator
Cloths &

P.V.C .
• All previous
ordera excluded

aGo/OOFF

ALL WALLPAPER
I_
No

Any book - any group In our library
Freight and Handllnll Additional
Offer expires Saturday. May 31, 1980
Charge. Accepted
OlE 5/1

I couponmu~~~~~u~'lf!~n.L~!.!.".!LJ

I
I1
1

1

--I~

--~c;stomer.
ownmeasurement
•
• Meaaurlng & Inatallallon avallabla•• "tra eoat

37041 Orand Rlvar

Farmington

(313) 47103133
O.I/Y g-.304.-OO

•

~

F8fIlIington Hilla

(313) 121-4313
b.,/Y g-.304.-OO ~~

dr~";,yboutiq;-~c)~

the name Of the veterans
counseling office had
been kept intact with the
proposed transfer, he
doubted If the veterans
wouldbe opposingit.
SChoolcrafthas applied
for VClP funds since the
early 1970's. Col1ege officials say the amount of
federal
funding has
decreased each year

since 1976because of the
school's veterans enrollment has decreased.
They say the demand
no longer justifies continuing a separate fulltime
counselor.
Grote said it will cost
the college $3,400to keep
the veterans office open
through June.
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CONN£CflON

38437 Orend River FarMington Hills. 477-4470
Daily 10-6. Mon. & Fri. I Q-8. ClosedSun.

GUNITE POOLS

Commercial and Residential
25 Years Experience
Custom Designs

•••
• • •
Free Estimate-Call

Pool Closings, Openings, & Service!
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From Canadian bluff

INVENTORy:t
REDUCTION

Rocl~climber survives 75-foot fall
ByKEN KOVACS
The bone in his left leg was shattered
and his body severely bruised and cut.
But it could have been much worse.
Craig Ruffner could have been killed
Inhis rock-climbing fall April 13.
The 20-year-old Northille Township
resident, his 18-year-oldbrother, Keith
and a friend were rappelling down the
face of a bluff at Kelso Provincial Park
near Milton, Canada when the corner of
his jacket got caught in the figure-eight
loopthrough which the rope is woven.
In an attempt to cut the tangled coat
Cree, the rock climber oC two years
unknowingly severed his lifeline and
fell 75 feet to the ground, fortunately
landing on dirt.

"When I hit the ground I felt a sharp
pain In my leg and when I finally stoppIng rolling through the rocks I couldn't
lift It," Ruffner said.
During the fall, his head hit numerous
rocks, causing a large gash in his
forehead - which bled badly, he saldand numerous cuts elsewhere on his
face.
"Luckily, I was conscious the whole
time," he explained. "The doctor said if
the pressure In my head had not been
eased by the bleeding, I easily could
have had a concussion and who knows
what might have happened to me
then."
The young climber admits the accident was his own fault.
"I was just really dumb," he says
freely. "I was in too much of a hurry.

"I was using a cheap rope, too," he
continued. "If I would have had my
other climbing rope It wouldn't have
happened."
Despite the near fatal accident, Ruffner says he will take to the bluffs again
when his Injuries have healed.
"I wouldn't tell anyone don't climb,"
he said firmly. "I don't want it <the accident) to scare away other potential
rock climbers.
"I have had some of the most fun ever
while climbing and rappelllng," he
said. "I would just warn others to use

L
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PICK-UP & DELIVERV
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27513A~t~t.tgCgRAFT
LIVONIA

525-12

995-1522

SkI', Bosch

LAWN I GARDEN TOOLS
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
Plus Work Benches. Water Coolers, Ext. Cords
EVERYTHING
FOR THE HANDYMANI
CASH SALES ONLY-No

CredIt Cards

'\&0 ~!lgH~~l~s
P.!t{~N~.!Pv~.
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•

CARPET CLEANERS
• SCATIER RUGS
• BRAIDED RUGS
OOKS • ORIENTALS • SHAGS

Herbell
Farms
4715 E.
633-7708

I:!

Commetce
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•
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Take Saddle Seat
Riding Lessonsat

..

SE RUG CLEANIN

11

Spring Treat!

the right eqUipment and don't be dumb
like I was."
The Halton Region Conservation
Authority has discouraged climbing at
nearby Nemo and Rattlesnake buffs,
Ruffner said, where at least three pe0ple have lost their lives in similar accidents.
A total ban of climbing on conservation property In the area - located
about 35 miles north of Toronto - currently is being considered by members
of the authority, according to a local
Canadien newspaper.

ANDREWS & OWEN
BRIGHTON STORE

BRIGHTON STORE: 3225 Old US 23
Midway between M-59 and Grand River
SALE HOURS: 8 a.m.- 9 p.m. AL L 4 DAYS

WALL TO WAlL
STEAM CLWlIHG
OR SHAM~

313/227-7733

ETHOOA

Far.tr J.h.~s Gree"heust
Selection of Roses,
Cut Flowers, Mums,
& many others

•
This Kelso park bluff nearly killed Craig Ruffner

Schoolcraft offers
real estate course
Individuals must be
licensed to sell real
estate, and Schoolcraft
Collegecan help.
Pre-Licensing
Real
Estate Sales courses will
be offered for five-week
sessions on Mondays and
Wednesdays beginning
April 28and June 2.
Offered through community services, the
classes will meet from 7

Visit our 40,000 Sq. Ft. newly
remodelled greenhouse &
Save! We supply
over 200 stores
OPEN SEVEN DAYS 9 AM - 7:30 PM
MAY - JUNE

CUTTING

GERANIUMS

to 10p.m. In Room 160of
the Liberal Arts Building.
The course fee Is $95.

t10nand design.
Designed
to help
prepare students to write
the Michigan examinaThe course will cover tion for the real estate
real estate fundamentals salespersons license, the
of real estate law and course carries three conother regulatory laws, tinuing education units of
legal aspects of real credit.
Registration informaestate, financing, real
property conveyances, tion may be obtained by
marketing, valuation con- caling community sercepts, contracts,
and vices at 591-6400,extenbasics of home construe- sion409.

4 Y2" Potted

$14

98

DOZ.

S1 E!
2

HARDY

RED
LATHAM

MUMS

RASPBERRY
89¢ EA. • BUSHES
4 PER POT

$450

POT

HARDY

WE HAVE

AZALEA

PERENNIALS,

$399

TOO!!

POT

BIG, BIG

COLORADO

BLUE SPRUCE

selection of

15" - 18"

FLOWERING PLANTS

$899

DENSIFORMS

SPREADING

YEW
12"-15"

JUNE BEARING OR
EVER BEARING

STRAWBERRIES

99ty$9~L!
OF4

OF48

r.r.er J•••.,S Qree....

s~

26950 Haggerty Rd.
TRU&TEMP

Heating & Cooling, Inc.

30469 Ford Road

427-6612

V2 Mile South of 12 Mile

553-7141

-
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Supplement to the Northville Record, Novl News, Walled Lake News,
South Lyon Herald & Brighton Argus, Wednesday, April 30, 1980
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You'll do better
atA&P • • •
_••

•
••

Each of these ad.vertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price in each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
in this qd.
_

Prices effective Wednesday, April 30 thru Saturday, May 3, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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the advertised price In each A&P Store. except as specifically noted
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A SUPERB BLEND, RICH
IN BRAZILIAN COFFEES

I

EIGHT O'CLOCK

COFFEE
3 S 59

~
~

I

lb.

bag

WITH
IN-STORE
C04.PON
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TROP\CAL FRU\1
PUNCH

l.-",

,

";.':'>~

DOG
FOOD
PEllETS\1

\

I
I

\'

CREAMY SMOOTH

PEANUT

BUTTER

GREEN
BEANS

DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS

FREESTONE
PEACHES
INH~AVYSYRUF
'.or

~lXEOCUT

1\

;f
o

AND

1,

I ,

SHORT CUT

!I:

"

"" '" It

COMPARE

• • • • SAVE

$1.63'; F:renC?". ,D~ess,~ng
ITALIAN OR

48.oz.

•• • •

btl.

ARTIFICIALLY FLAVORED SLICED

Cheese Food .... 1:k:.t
4

YEllOW

~-~~

'

97

Salad Dressing

16-0z.

. btl.'

i.

YELLOW CLING

y

Sliced Peaches.

'

Jar

77,~""
,

29-oZ~59°

• can

III

•

...•

.. 79'0
quart

fI

Dry
DRY'

~l99:Fo()(t ..
<.,:"

Roasted Peanuts 1';::Z.,
SHORT CUT '

Gree'n Beans ...

15.5-oz.

can

•

•
~

It pays to compare. Ann Page brand products .~
have always meant a big savings over National j
brands. But now, compare, Ann Page products are
priced even lower. Not just on sale, but everyday
low prk:es.'And they're still backed by the A&P GUARANTEE. \
I

YOU MUST BE SATISFIED
OR YOUR MONEY BACK.

on Ann Page Values Everydayl

-

J-

\~

Yes, it pays to compare Ann Page products.
Now they save you even more.

ANN PAGE VALUES ARE EVERYWHERE

ANN P.~GE'"

ANN PAGE SOUP

CHICKEN'

NOOIJLE
DEIOLA'
,OIL"~,~.' ••
,

,

,

10Vz-O:Z.

can

,

WAS,

4/$1

NOW

SAVE

22¢ 3c

SPAGHETTI"
SAUCE ••••

2

lb.

38-oz.
• - btl.

$1

lar

2~.:

20c SAIL
DETERGENT

"

NOW

'btl. ' ~ . " ,

49-oz.
box

$1

39

,NOW

'SAVE

$119 20~

LIQUIDDISH

AHOY
,$1~~ 88·,:t1~~
WAS

WAS

S"VE

19

'ANN PAGE PANCAKE & "

WAFFLE
SYRUP' , • '.';.•

15'1 OFF LABEL

WAS

SAVE

DETERGENT

3~Z.

WAS,

SAVE

73e,
,

,4·
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4"
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5
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A'tiVERTISED
ITEM ~QUCY ,

Each of these advertised Items IS reqUIred to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price In each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
In this ad,

Prices effective Wednesday, April 30 thru Saturday, May 3, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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GRADE A

CORNISH

LAST YEAR'S PRICE
MAY 2,1979 ... lb. 98c

CAME HENS • • lb.
deli-bake shop
~~~~~~~~~~!iII

T-BONE·

PORTERHOUSE

STEAKS

NEW ZEALAND
LEG-Q-LAMB

S 58

STEAKS

lb.

$169
~~~~:r.·$1
19

APPLE
PIE

GOURMET.·

I~.

BAKED FRESH DAILY
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Cookies ••.

do%en

'

••

"

I

,

each

9~
..,

LIVER

Cake
Donuts ....

MAY 2,1979.

HOT DINNER HEADQUARTERS

Bucket of
Chicken .•.•

LAST YEAR'S PRICE

LAST YEAR'S PRICE

8 $388
pieces

6

lb.

lb.

$3.88

MAY~, 1979.

lb.

lb.

$3.98

• • •• • •

SMOKED

LIVER

LEGS

1°81888
\b.

_1

S 98

LAST YEAR'S PRICE

MAY.2,1979

lb.

lb.

A&P

BEEF

SUGAR

fROG
boX

SLICED
CINNAMON,
OR PLAIN

1

JUMBO
FROG
LEGS
..,

SAUSAGE

MEAT
FRANKS

••

1-lb.
pkg.

$4.18

88¢

5·lb. BOX $3.28

WHOLE
OR HALF
STICK

•• • lb.

48'~WHITING.

DRESSED
• • lb.
7

~.. ~............ ~... _ ....

----~-.

•

•

•
.

" AV"l;'"
::oEt!
: lYE M POLICY
•

<.

•

•

•

•

•

REAT

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily a~aila~~ fOf sale at or
below the advertised price 10 each A&P Store, except as specifIcally noted
in this ad.

Prices effective Wednesday, April 30 thru Saturday, May 3, 1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

SLICED BOLOGNA, SALAMI, COMBINATION
OR OLD FASHIONED LOAF

THORN APPLE VALLEY

THORN AP
COOKED ~~~,

....

,- ,I

,
,

+

...
4lF

•

~.
~ '\ "...
,\

l1...

"

~-""

20-oz.
pkg.

'""

VAllEY

.wELess

H4MS

.. ~ ':-..

-

.

.......

~ ...--: '.
',..
~

..

Ib.'49

lb.

...

THORN APPLE VALLEY
BEEF. POLISH. HOT OR
~,,~
,~

<.

l

~

"

l> ... -..,.-Lo."-_

...:~ \: ... L__~ ~~

l'

.-...'

lb.
"

!,.-'

t (-_.-

SHORN APPLE
VALLE'!'

.. '

SLiCED

BACON

THORN APPLE VALLEY

20-02. PKG.

S139

':, ...11

,-

THORN APPLE
VALLE'!'

HOT
DOGS

L

--

1-lb.
pkg.

\

1-lb.
pkg.

1.\b~1S9
pkg.

THORN APPLE

VAllEY
BEEF

SMOkY
LINKS

·'18S

oz
10.
Pkg.

.

-.,.;;

THORN APPLE VALLEY

Party'

Assortment .

...

THORN APPLE VAllEY
1.lb.
pkg.

$209

THORN APPLE VALLEY SMOKED OR

Polish

Sausage .. ..
8

1-4-oZ.
pleg.

$179

~:er::kS

,

SMOKED

lb. $25~

THORN APPLE VALLEY CANADIAN

Brea~fast -.Ham ..
l ••••••••

•

lb.

$25~.

THORN APPLE VALLEY PLAIN OR GARLIC

Ring
Bologna

14-oz
plcg:

THORN APPLE VALLEY

$179

THORN' APPLE VALLEY TWIN PACK

Beef
Salami

,

"

12-o~

pic,,:

Sliced
Cooked Ham ..
/THORN APPLE VALLEY

$179
.

...

Kna~kwurst or 14-01. $17~~\
Red Hots
pk". •

,

~.;~,

..

v·

.'

tfi'SAVINCS STA

.'

.)

'}

AT AIPI

frozen foods
~T;,~~
..!:.;;;:~~~~S~~7;~~~;~~:if~:C:
.':1~:~~~{f
~~
=;..; ~ ;: 1
t: .: \ ~ \; ~ ~

~~J~

I

r

I,

l :,~"~
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PEAS, CORN, MIXED VEGETABLES,
SLICED CARROTS OR PEAS & CARROTS

COLE'S

GARLIC
BREAD

j

---!":"'".>:

•••

!I ••

16-oz.
_loaf

88C

A&p·FROZEN

.

.

VECETABLES
,

.

II

CHAPALA

3 ~~::..1

~~Wl~BERRIES

C

"...

ANN PAGE'

.:

~-'

. .
.

.....:;;

ICE·CREAM
BARS\ •••

.~.,•
• >•

•

12..ct.
!I pkg.

AZTECA .

CORN
TORTILLAS
•

11129,,~

3 1
8

• •••

10-oz.
pkgs.

9

....,

.
.....

'

r:4-~-;~
".
,

-,

,
/

.'

Each of these advertised ,ternS IS reqUIred to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised pnce In each A&P Store, except as specifically noted
in this ad.

AOVERTISEO
ITEM POLICY
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>
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"

Prices effective Wednesday. April 30 thru Saturday. May 3,1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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GENERAL MILLS

CRISPY WHEATS
.IN RAISINS
12-oz. BOX

THE HONEY GRAHAM CEREAL

•

COLDEN
_
CRAHAMS
_-OJ.
'M'~~~{_,

10

S 28

BOX (BONUS PACK 15-oz.

+ a-oz.)

~ ........

•

•

•

•

•

•

.'~
f

-<

.. .. ,
,

20¢ OFF LABEL

GERING 2 PLY

JOHNSON'S

Baby
Shampoo

~--'
---) . •

VINYL

11-oz.
• •

I B~by

I 011. · · · · · · · · ·

JOHNSON'S

BABY
LOTION

o

9-02.8169
bU.

112"

S 59

50'

• • btl.

HOSE

5/8"

by

I

J

S 99

'0

\

\.

50'

·MELNOR

.

200-ct.

••

pkg.

99C'

;OSCILLATING

:SPRINKLER ••

.....
'

• •• each

LOMA 22 GALLON W/LID

REFUSE

20¢ OFF LABEL

Aqua Fresh
, Toothp~ste • • •

,J

by

4-oz.

I
,~ Johnson's
Swabs

VINYL

·~-HOSE~

btl.
0'

Ii JOHNSON'S

GERING REINFORCED

BARREL

•••

8.2-oz.
• • • • • • • • • tube

I

\

11

l

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO
BETTER AT ~"Ef~
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Each of these advertised Items IS required to be readily available for sale at or
below the advertised price in each A&P Store. except as specifically noted
10 this ad.

~
~

Prices effective Wednesday, April 30 thru Saturday, May 3,1980.
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.
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SNO-WHITE

FRESH

MUSHROOMS

LEMONS

FRESH
BROCCOLI

S

95

size

bunch
RED RIPE

WATERMELON

• • • • lb.

RED

RADISHES

-

• • • • • • • • •

PASCAL
12

CELERY

•••••••••

25C>

3 1.1~1
pkgs.

24.s,ze68C
stalk

S 39

•
T

Item-..AvaiJabJe In TG& Y Fal;'~Y Centers

Only

Be

Let your eyes have it •••
in flashing style!
Ray-dazzling sunglasses
featuring the new
SunSensor XDPM lenses
by Coming® that change
from light to dark •..fast!

78.88

save

14.00

Ladles' 26" 3-Speed "TImberUne" Bicycle Sensational riding for
summer fun and exercise! "Slick" Harvest Yellow finish with
Butterscotch pinstriplng. Chrome touring style handlebars. with
Chestnut handle ~rips and mattress touring saddle. 19" frame size.
26x1%BlackwaJl tires. #26710 Unassembled. Reg. 92.88

-

5.97pr.
Sun8en.o'"

Sungl.....

Protect your eyes from the
summer sun with XOF fast
chanq'ng
lensesl
Popular
Men s
and
Women's
styles •..take your pick from a
variety of plastic or metal
frames.

TG&Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLlCV-TG&Y's
policy i. to alwayt! hava advertised
merchandl •• in adequate supply in our .toras. In the event the advertised merchandl.e in not
.vailable due to unfore.een rea.on., TG&V will provide a Rain Chec:k, upon reque.t, In order that
the merchandl •• may b. purcha.ed at the .ale price when it becom •• avaUable, or you may
purcha.e .imllar quality merchandl.e at a similar price reduction. It Is tho policy of TG&Y to see
that you are happy with your purchase •• • It Is TG&V'. polley to b. priced competitively In the
merket. Regular Sale Price. may vary market by market, but the sale price will alway. be as
advertised •• We will be happy to refund your money If you are not .ati.fled with your purchase.

No NoMeneee
P8nty
Hoee
Sheer to the waist, Nude, Beige
or Tan. Petite-Medium; MedlumTall. Limit 4

master charge
''''(

....,t.It ...

JirIf.

c._o

i

VISA·

~

1IIi'

•

Item~zailable

l

I

In TG&Y Fami~JCenters Only ;;~,

.'
"
/'

I

•

J '0r--:::.
: •• .J£'-

save 2.09 on a IveIy
top

~

stripe

or plaid

brIghIen-up yaw ..-cIrobe!

Tope "'Top of the scene" .
.
summer, with short "ee~
coUar butto~
~plajds. Fahion thafs1"88dy for
cooI1~
Cotton, no-iron Pti8ee..'Sizes s-M-L Reg.1~bett.DelIignedfrom
Junior F

L

---~._---

--------

8!J7

L8lIIW

3.OD

Fortoday'a
WClIftM ~
etytingI Perforated
upper with 7.....
.net rMtChing
CI'*t8r 1IrIIP· Gold color ornament
00 woocHook unit bOttom. Tan or
Bone. SIzes 5-9. Reg. 11.97
IR .....

Play it cool this summer ...save
a big 220/0 on each
terry top or short by Randon@!
Jr. Terry COO"

Spring is here ... tlme for outdoors ...time for fun time to get reedy for the summer
sun •.•with cool, lightweight Terry tops and shorts. Designed from 1()(N. DuPont DACRON. Polyester. Assorted
styles and colors. Sizes s-M-L. Reg. 8.97

Your Choice ...

6.97Eao

--:-"11

..

Women', Checkbook Organizer Keep
it in order with this VIP Triple Frame
Checkbook organizer. Braided design
or metal chain design. Assorted colors.

tlry Stytlng W.nd Create lasting curls
Nith gentle heat. Insulated cool tip.
Non-stick curling tube and clip. Readyto-curl dot. Slim design; lightweight.
Built-in safety heel rest. H2321

3 9l
•

3 99
•

Ea.

•

.

---

Item.vailable

The Clalrol Klndnes,fIJ Instant Hair Setter ClairolfIJ brings you "kindness" ...you can
depend on itl Lightweight. compact .. .ideal for travel! Includes assortment of 20 new,
exclusive Kindnesse rollers. with special roll-up rim to keep hair from slipping off
rollers. tangling or snagging. #C205

AMIFM LED DlgI'" Clock RItdIo A most pleasurable way to keep you on timel
Features Include large %" read-out. 24-hour automatic wake and shut down. built-in
memory, lock switch. high/low dimmer switch and power failure Indicator.
Adjustable 1 minute to 1 hour automatic sleep control and snooze bar are designed
for your enjoyable sleeping and waking punctuality. #E4442 Reg. 27.99

~----

~----~-

In TG&Y Faml'" Centers Only

-<
f'

18.88

23.88

I8V8

4.11

L

----~
Items Available In~1I TG& Y Stores

4.96

save

1.51

Fry Pan Prepare your family's meals with the
aid of this heavy-gauge 10" polished aluminum
Fry Pan. It's DuPont Silverstone4!Dinterior is
non-stick ...enables foods to slide out of pan.
Reg. 6.47
·DuPont's4t registered trademark for Its premium non-stick surface

.97
B.ne

Roll-On

Regular, Unscented.
Quick Dry. 1.5 oz.
Limit 2

1.00
..-nk C.......

...
21Ofo

T.....

6O-mlnute tapes. 3pack. 180 min. total.

Reg. 1.27

Ught
Bulba
Inside
frost light bulbs. 60- or
100-watt
bulbs.
4pack. LImit 8 Bulbs

-liJO---~·~ -'----~~-

~-

Items Available In

it'TG&

Y Stores

.<

~f·

.'

.1

Span...

A great V1Iluet
assortment of durable
sponges have so many uses. 25-

....

aC

Handy large

count bag.

1.00

EJCI*Ido
ItIIIICoIII
Add.
touch of subtle
style "-*
to a wall
with
this good value! Quality 18" rack is
finished in Walnut. ~
Reg. 1.51

..

3&%

1 00
•

o..r-ooor
IIr chrome
Add tohanger
your
..
cIoaet
space!.111
12"
bar hooks over top of door. allows
44'1t
room f or han·gJng ...
Reg. 1.78
-.1-"0._
1V .. ,.;RO.

100'

:

••

~-~~---------.-,------

1.00Eao

1.00ea

10" ttangtng B8lIket Planter Delicately designed to
add beauty to any plant! With wire hanger. White,
Yellow. Rust or Lime.

.
---

..
.

-

.
-

.

.

'

.

320/0

.... ~

Cupet Remnants Add a classy touch to any room of
your home with fine quality carpet remnants. 18" x
27". Assorted styles. fabrics and colors. Reg. 1.47

,;

fJ;;~
f:'.~~~,
,..,.Jl~~
-r~/,V;;-;t~'"
...~~'-:~

.
.

,

save

'

~

~

.

..

.,

~-~
,. / ..~
"'

1.00eao

CM ~
.. Beet the heat with
foam pop or beer can holderS;
keeps cans colder longet'1 ~ck.

1.00Pkgo
..

.....

Hoob

1&010

Strong. vinylcovered. rust-resistant ... making them
multi-purpose. set of 2. Reg. 1.19

______________________

1.00
VInJI ....,. ...

ProvideS super summertime
fun •.•temfic for water sport games! 12"
diameter. Assorted patterns. Reg. 1.37

1.00
3-'"

PItc:t.- Pours only when you want It ta.
Plastic pitcher has 3-way lid ...allows for full-open
spout. closed spout or strained spout 2"A qt.

-----J.I

.

-

-=----~---

-

:.-

2

.£0

Items Available In ~~'(TG& Y Stores

....
.....
-~

.
~);...

save

25%

DrIp-Dry
Hangers
Vinyl-coated
protection from rust. 6 hangers per
pack. Big savings Now! Reg.. 67

2
Sets

1 00
-

JlJfl"

save 35%
Cosmetic
Puffs
For
you ...or for baby! 300
per bag. Reg .. n

PIaItIc cart • Trucks Hours and hours of fun ... provided by
Gay Toys& with this assortment on "wheels"! salect from 8
assorted styles, including jeeps, sportscars, fire trucks, pickups, Hertz& trucks and more.

...

2 100

Pk

9S.•

save 38%

p~s.1.00

ArttflcIaI Nalls Nu-Nailse brings you the
automatic way to beautiful nails! Set of 10.
Small, Medium or Large sizes. Reg .. 81

.......
~1.00

KItchen ~
Super selection.
Your choice of French Fry Cutter,
Ice Cream Scoop, Ice Pick, lemon
Squeezer. 4" Cheese Slicer, and
more. No Aalncheck

m Boob Children's favorite
stories in books that will excite their curiosity to
learn and entertain them at the same time. Seloct
from 10 titles.

Glalnt Color .....

!1.00

a.n Po.,. au.·...

Cleans better than dlanelom.
safe
for
Teflone.coMed
cookware. 9~ )( 6 x"".

•

•

CoI0nIaI Shaken Early American
styling in crystal clear glass. Mugstyle handles for easy handling.

Tea Kettle Two-quart aluminum
Kettle in four table-gracin~ styles.
Two-tone copper color fintsh with
wooden handle. No Raincheck

•

•

~

.'

..

•

•

•

..

'¥'

..

'.'

•

-

Itel,1 Available In All TG&'r.tores

2,57

2.99

Ea.
Chl1tan8 Deluxe Cookware Set 7 sturdy,
medium-weight
pieces; 1 and 2 qt.
Covered saucepans. S at. Dutch Oven, 10"
- 14 9a. Frypan and Cover to fit Dutch
Oven and Frypan. All have attractive
Sunray" interiors. _367-50 Reg. 14.47

save 1.51

12.96

Se

t

..

•
Elprtt Tumblen Four sleek-flowing
Iced tea glasses for one low pricel
Choose from two stunning colors.
Brown or Gold. Each holds a big 17
oz. set of 4.

1.99set

""'!'""

-

.--

-

----

...

.=;;-~

a

I
ItemsA\.able

In All TG&YStor.
~lf"

r

~

r

,

.

I
I
I

,

I

,

,

~

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

I

2.77ea.

sceatICI FIGww c.ncIIee Almost

--

any room in your home will benefit
from one of these pretty cand1es.
Choose from 6 attractive colors and
pleasing scents.

1.97Ea

~

~

Fa'.ael.:oveIy

broadIe8f

foIJage IS so reelistic ... but requires

absoIutety no care! Choose from

Coleus.

Dieffenbechia.

Evergreen and more.

Chinese

-

•

•

Lwm a.Ir

3Qx2O" folding zinc-plated steel frame
with vinyl tubing in YeilowlWhite, LimelYellow or
OnmgelYellow, with solid matching color headrest.
4fSUL04

•

7.96

•

•

a-. Lounge

ItemtaAvailableIn All TG&Y ~res

72x22x10", multi-position chaise is
ideal for caJ¥ing, ~
bathing or just relaxing.
LimelYeilow, Of'angeIYellow orYellowlWhi1e heavy
vinyl tubing on zinc-plated steel frame. ISUL01

8.96

.73

TGAye . Ch.rco ••
Ug.....
Get those
charcoal fi... started
quick and 8IISyt Just
squirt and light! Quart
size.

.

"

..

,
r

r
I•
I

r
I

Pl.~

'-~.

Guilford MlIIs@...
quality fabrtc

at

Here's 18°/0 savings
on this fine fabrtc

34°/0 savings!

byWa

1.91do

.9ldo PI.,.

"Allure Bright" Boucle PlaIne Soft and flowing
9QIlb AVTtxe Acetate, 1~ Nylon. 54" wide
on full bolts. Breath-taking
colors for a
wardrobe of truly alluring fashions. Machine
wash. warm, delicate cycle, remove promptly.
Reg. 2.98 Yd.

McCall's Pattern #6446

.

"CourtelY"PrInta and
One of our bestsellers, this 100% Cotton Percale is 35/36"
wide on full bolts. Fantastic array of colors
and Pattems will make it difficult to choose!
Mixable, matchable fabric for creative sewability. Reg. 1.19 Yd.

BuriingtonlKloprnan@
Great graphics by
and 21 °/0 savings
W
on DuPont DACRON@! save 2QO/o NOW

1.9ldo
Shlrkakln Doubleknlt PIaln. 100% DuPont
DACRON8 Polyester, durable sharkskin
weaYe...what a great combination
for
fashionable sportswear! 60/62" wide on full
bolts. all first quality. Outstanding color
selection. Machine wash and dry. Reg. 2.49

McCall's8 Pattern #6504

1.2ldo
Graphic StllpIH Fresh and exclting ... neat
and colorful graphic print in dots. checks or
stripesl Wash and wear 50% Celanese FORTREL8 Polyester/5O% Cotton. 44145" wide.
full bolts. all are permanent-press for joyful
sewing. delightful wearingl Reg. 1.59 Yd.

•

l"':;.,,~

;~j~).

--~-:-------;-----<

<

---

•

•

•

__

•

Items AvailablA

TG&Y Family CenterttJnly

i

•

;,\- :,sie8"p-n:.PlaY
sets A great ~a!ue!
'-100% celanese~
FORTREL~
~-Z<

~\\:", Polyester in Boys and Girls
.'S2-'"{.styles.Assorted sizes, novelties
~~ri-land colors.

~~
'~'?'Aecelvlng Blankets Soft and
" ,.cuddly 100% Cotton. 30x30", 2
.t:~:per pkg. Assorted nursery prints.

.......

!\..
~ - tReg.2.79
"'" ~
li.l~"

save
190/0

2.27

Toddlers Terry Playwear Moml Dress your child for comfortable fun
this summer! Mix-n-match from a selection of Terry Tank Tops, Terry
Shorts and Terry Halters. Sizes 1-4. 100% Cotton .

Your
Choice ..

~3.00

~"\"'~

~
.....
\

..

~-,..",

..::;..

.~;ic
;-t~}
...

,",~

,;

:;f~
'l_~~~

C,"

.'

,

...~

13.97
,.e SUper Deytlme Insure baby's comfort and
. 48 extra absorbent daytime diapers with tapes.
It 2.

...

22.97

1.89

Swyngomatlc8 Baby Swing An euy,
sate way to swing baby. Sturdy 1
construction
with pretty yellow
Swings 15 min. per windup. *1004

gentle and
piece steel
vinyl seat.
Reg. 15.66

...
4.00

PeterlOn8
IoIgh ChIllr Sugar-nSpice pattern. Chrome steel construction. Stainless steel tray. Adjustable footrest. ,4SA Reg. 26.97

."

9.97
..... rIOn8

."ker

...
3.02

Jumper

Padded
headrest
and
removable tray. Sugar-nSplce.I7SA Reg. 12.99

make the outdoors even
greater and save!

UulbeAe Table Set Make sure you eopy every single
minute of summer. Redwood-stained wood construction
insures years of outdoor pleasure. 42- diameter table top
and 2 eutYed benches. Umbrella not induded..11242 Reg.
64.88

12.96

15.96

Deluxe L8wn a.Ir Take-along, fold up. Vinyl tubing on
a b8ked-en8meI steel frame.
Brown/Beige. Brown or Ume
Green.#tSUL05HBReg.13.96

a-.. Lounge Suoning, napping or just plain
relaxing. Viny1tubing on a
baked-enamel
all-steel
trame.tSUL03HBS
Reg.17.96

save 1-00

7

save 2.00

DeIuu

59.96

save
4.92

I

•

•

•

•

--~~~-----~-------------------------....

•

Items Availabl&

TG& Y Family Cente~nly
~~

~"'.;j
;:;,...,,,,,
",-

r.

I
~'

baby

shampoo

~-

1.79

Annor-AlI8 Proteetant Protects and
beautifies plastic. leather. vinyl and
wood. 8 oz.

If)/II'II."
I

,'1

!.II

I

"'''/IU

•

1.63

Johnson'8~ Baby Shampoo 11
oz. Price reflects 20¢ off label.

Limit.2~~~~~~!1

1(/1/'
I'

II

-

.78

Sox

staytreee MaxI Pads 12 baltless feminine
napkins per box. No belts. no pinsl Choose Super
absorbent or Regular napkins. Limit 2 boxes.

2.47

l.c)tox8 InMet Spray Broad
spectrum garden insecticide
with
systemic
action.
Economical 8 oz.

1.97

Weed-B-Gon~
Control
broadleaf
weeds such as
dandelions.
plantain
and
chickweed. Pint size.

,

2.47

Ortho8 Malathion Insect Spray 8
oz. of multi-use Insecticide.
Controls garden. house. animal
and livestock pests.
May Circular "18.1980

CHARLOTTE

NOVI

-515 Lansing Street

~41800 Ten Mile Rd.

MASON

NORTHVILLE

-MASON PLAZA
~40 North Cedar

-42435 W. Seven Mil. Rd.

CENTERLINE

-1720 Wright Ave •

ALMA

• 7407 E. Ten Mile Rd.

SALE ENDS MAY 6

•
The Friendly Ones®

MOST ITEMS IN THIS SALE PIECE AT REDUCED PRICES

S!'~tE STARTS TOlJA VJ

EASY-TO-INSTALL

FOLDING STAIRWAY
CHOICE OF OPENING SIZES:

22"

X

54" or 25'/2" x 54"

TO 105" CEILING HE~GHT

to 120" CEILING HEIGHT

.

::;
/~
~I

..

• Completely assembled; ready to install
• 3116" steel ladder rods under every
tread; eleven treads
• Rail handle
• Top grade southern pine has piano hinge
163 744/22x54x120(1-5)
163717/25'l2x54xl05(1-5)
163 7261 25V2X54x 120( 1-5)
163735/22x54x105(1-5)

I

/

I

I

/

i

I I

:;y)

I

I II

JERSEY
GLOVES

I

.

I

'r:OR MEN OR
WOMEN

~II

..

I

I

REG. 1.29

,

,

--

736886/501BF(12-144)
.... --

736911/501F(12-144)

G

......

fIlr..."""
\
Sr
00.

'],0

••••••••••••••••

••
• :. 6 Piece
SABRE SAW
BLADE SET

(

,~

14,

•

'hollow ground blade
349126/HWI(10-100).

•

BORDER FENCE

States

3· 11° 1

Ind.

FOR

REG 8fU EA

North

133
•••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.;,
•

l!j~~~3:3:" Long
White Plastic

"~n(fludes 7, 10,

• REG. 2.~~

• Rugged, dependable saw for
home shop use
• 1% H.P. motor; 4600 rpm
• Includes combination blade
and blade wrench

.

,'.
',.

.;.' 44, 32 tooth and

" ..'

• Cape Cod style border
732 684/8051
(0·50)

C!dtT 2'8"

6'8" or
... 3'0" x 6'8"

'

.

X

ALUMINUM
STORM DOOR

320637/574(1-5)

0

:
•

'"

'

Wells-Lamont

PAIR

'"

,

88

I

'"

................

,

3/2

I
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4788,
SALE PRICE

Choice of
Left or
Right Hand

• Pre-spaced, pre-mounted
165 181 1 165-2868RH( 1·6)
165 190 1 165-2868LH( 1-6)
165 2071 16S-3068RH( 1-6)
165 396/165·3068LH(1
;6)

SEEBACK COVER FOR LOCATION OF YOUR LOCAL PARTICIPATING HWI BUILDING/HOME CENTER

~~

I

Aluminum

4"

AWNINGS

44

2233
REG. 29.95

INCTN.

48 Inch

SPLICE KIT AVAILABLE

8'

X

WOODEN
POST

REG. 25.95

• All weather protection for
door or window
• Sturdy aluminum with easy-care
baked enamel finish
265 787/ 4436-36"{O-1)
265 796/ 4448-48"{O-1)

4"

Turned

36 Inch

18

X

EACH

REG. 31.95

.

23~?

1. Framing Lumber

2x4, 2x6. 2x8,
2x10,2x12

INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR
Does the wind whistle through
your shingles? Now is the time
to check it out. Start that
repair or re-roofing project
today with the qualified
assistance and materials you'll
find at your neighborhood
Friendly One.

2. Studs
3.
4.
5.
6.

CDX Plywood
Boards
Particle-board
Treated lumber
for decks, patios

& fences

• Remodel the easy and
elegant way
• Add the warmth and style
of wood to your homeindoors or out
• Smoothly sanded hemlock;
wood preservative treated
171352/3048(1-4)

IoJ"nyle z"~~
...
~7

15" x 39"
Brown Plastic

White or Green

e

FIBERGLASS PANELS

SHUTTERS

26" x 8'

446

~~~~E

SALE

PRICE

• Maintenance free, weather
proof plastic
• No rot, peel, crack or warp
• Easy installation
162718/15x39(1-5)

~~
k

l~~

.......

1 ::[ ~I

OTHER SIZES &.
COLORS AVAILABLE

• Add beauty and brightness to your home
• Easy to install; needs no special tools
or skills
• Shatterproof and safe
• Weatherproof, never needs painting
107672/120-26x8W{O-10)
107 707 /120-26x8G{O-1 0)

..
.,

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE
FREE IDEA BOOK
UPON REQUEST

Reside your home with
m~MA5IlNITE

Siding
•
•
•
•

Durable hardboard
Adds insulation
Long-lasting finishes
Reduces maintenance

.;:

WOODSMAN~ planked panel

SEE The Friendly One

4' x S'

FOR SIDING ESTIMATES

SALE

F~ICE
MANY OTHER TYPES OF SIDING AVAILABLE
Page 2

© 1980 Hardware

Wholesalers,

Inc.

MS1.05.

Telxon E05E

7
97
7
~':L~'
22
19
PRICE
• Rich, warm look of rough sawn cedar
101678/4x8(1·50)
101 776/4x9(1-50)

4'

X

.

,
'\

. \

.

8' STUCCArO .....

SALE
PRICE

2277 •

• Ideal for English Tudor or Spanish effectS
• Available in white
105825/4x8(1-50)
.

";'-------~~~

.'-----------------------------------

I

We Have Lumber For Patio

Do-It- Yourself

I!I

10 Foot x 10 Foot

DECK KIT
FOR METAL POSTS

•
•
•
•

..----

FOR WOOD POSTS

For deck sizes 4' x 4' and 10' x 10'
Rustproofed components
Illustrated step by step instructions
(Wood not included)
101 794/1010(0-1)
103 284/1 OW1 0(0-1)

-_--...--..

SALE
PRICE

""

588
PAIR

• For non-handyman or carpenter
• No guess work - no riser
to cut
102 490/710(0-1)

"

-----

.....

SALE PRICE

po"

COIPOIAflOH

Picnic Table

FRAME

e

REG. 34.95

97
23
8'
8'

X

Wood Treatments

•
•
•
•

Sturdy, rigid steel frame
Ornamental scrolls
Rust resistant hardware
Disassembles for storage (less lumber)

Fence

8' To
16' WOOD
X

BRACKETS

29~*

PATTERN

EACH

REG. 15.95

EACH

*MANUFACTURER'S
I

playground
equipment,
greenhouses
265 607/
USAK(1-10)

~
OVER THE
TOP AND
UNDER THE
GROUND

A.B. Chance

FENCING
We Stock
Fence Posts &
Boards

2x4

29~*
268490/8-8(1-15)

.~~~edS'

~~

HEADQUARTERS

1x4

'OVERLAY

Includes easy to cut
instructions and overlay
pattern
.
(Wood not included)

\\~

228667/Fiesta(0-1)

BARN

•
. ...
"
•

KIT
REG. 15.29

Most softwood lumber species may be treated to keep out
moisture, retard decay, and resist insects or fire. Because
treated lumber can substantially increase the life of buildings
in which it is used, the additional cost can be easily justified.
Two basic techniques are used to treat lumber chemically
in order to achieve these properties.
In the coating method, preservative chemicals are applied
by dipping, spraying or brushing on the surface of the lumber.
Even though two coats of preservative are normally applied in
this manner, chemicals are not forced into the interior wood
fibers.
Pressure treating forces chemicals deep into the cells of
the wood. This process gives the deepest, most uniform
penetration of preservatives.
A few suggested applications for pressure treated lumber
are: sills, plates, and furring strips in contact with masonry
foundations. Three broad classes of preservatives are used in
the pressure-treating process.
• Creosote, the oldest wood treatment
technique,
has a
coal-tar base.
• Pemachiorophenal, an oil-mineral spirits based treatment, is
used in many exterior applications. Some odor is connected
with this treatment method, which is popular for agricultural
and fresh water resistant situations .
• Waterborne salt treatments are applied to lumber that will
be used in the home. Lumber that is treated in this manner
is odor-free and can be readily painted.

21~~

• Easy to assemble
• Build any length
• Oven baked enamel finish
102 533/1630(0-1)

'AO<

ANCHORING

PATIO BENCH KIT

-

U

Mr. Friendly

STEP KIT

..,,-~--

,,-----------

©HWI

• Holes provided for nailing
or screwing brackets to
posts

105 610/16-12148(0-50)
105 647/16-12248(0-50)

Parrot Ind.

REGULAR SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICE

SEE US FOR
YOUR
FENCING NEEDSt

[Cl!li)]
The Friencly O"leS •

Teeo
Page 3

•

Georgia-Pacific

PANELING
4'

8'

X

X

5/32"

GATEHOUSE PANELING
• Spice up humdrum walls with
Gatehouse paneling; knots, swirls,
grainy texture give a real birch look
• 3-ply plywood, simulated
woodgrain finish

103 31 9/4x8x5/32(0-50)

YOUR
CHOICE
4'
4' x 8'

X

SALE PRICE

• Old World harmonizes easily with
contemporary or traditional decor
• Use in family room, den or kitch en
• 3-ply plywood

97
13

8'

5/32"

X

FORESTFLAIR
PANELING

OLD WORLD PANELING

1/4"

X

• Sends the vibrant charm of a softly
sunlit forest into every part of the
room with soft woodland colors and
shadows; 3-ply plywood, simulated
woodgrain finish

105273/4x8x%(0-50)

100 991/4x8x5/32(0-50)

4' X 8' X 1/4""
VOGUE PANELING

PANELING

m~MASONITE

SALE PRICE

•
•
•
•

97
7

Nature's grain, texture, color
No knots; easy to install
Durable, dent-resistant
Easy to clean finish

100 731/61 0-4x8x1f4(1-50)

4' X 8' X1/4"
WOODFIELD PANELING
SALE PRICE

4' x 8'

X 1/4"

HOMESTEAD PANELING

"

SALE
PRICE

88
9

• Ideal for kitchens, laundry
room, entryways
• Apply with adhesive or nails
to existing or stud walls
• Easily cleaned with a damp cloth

• Ash woodgrain pattern, embossed
texture finish with 2" grooves
• Apply vertically, horizontally
or on the diagonal to provide
stunning decorator effects

107 3601 338-4x8x% (1-50)

MATCHING MOULDING

AVAILABLE

107404/M-490(0-25)

1 0 7 3 4 2 1 8 5 1(1 -5 0)

\L

IT!) SUSPENDED
LlaU(·LOCKI

GRID KITS!

.I
/

=

I~

II

.J\

,

-t1

---

.-- .......

WHITE 2'
SALE
PRICE

157
liACH

Page 4

X

4' PANEL
• Designer white panel
• Plain smooth surface
• '/2" thick

104 577 1 1OO(1-40)
IN FULLCARTONS OF 8

II

Everything You Need
For The Do-ItYourselfer
Easy to Install yourself.
No special skills or tools
required;
.
1. First, nail up the
angles
2. Assemble the grid by
simply locking parts
together
3. Lay in the panels

IT

l

~

'/2"

X

~~~~E

12"

X

12" Tile

33~
EA.

In Full Cartons of 40

HO NDELAY
'/2"

X

2'

X

4' Panel '
I

SALE
PRICE

244/'
EACH

In Full Cartons of 8

• An attractive and economical home improvement

104372/295-12x12(1-48)

,

104504/195-2x4(1-40)

•••••• ~••• e.
/FIiliEii}

~

VISE

@
~

@
~
•

"•

STEEL TOOL BOX

:
-

REG. 16.29

G

@

.
•

('

With Tote Tray

•

88

11

• Extra capacity "hip-roof"
design; 19"x8%"x7"
deep
• Lift-out tray
311 120/HWI(0-1)

e

• For homeowner
or mechanic
@ • Replaceable
~
steel jaws
• Precision$
machined steel
screw

@

<

OJ

TOOLS

•

fOR THE

f)

HANDY-

A

o
®

Inch

:

REG.
19.95

(1)

D:®l19

:

W

334016/1773(1-6)

@

~~•••••••••••••••

e •• e.e
-;_.:-:::.:::.-

--- ---~
,-

...

~

r

D:VAO~ 10

1/2

Inch

MolIIIfIIIl."E S

24 Inch

ALUMINUM
LEVEL
REG.
9.19

TIN SNIPS
REG.
9.59

688

• Positive, easy, onehand operated latch
• Highly polished biades
give smooth cuts
302238/HWI(1-36}

a Eil.II!il

26 Inch 8 Point Crosscut

.,

HAND SAW

REG. 6.59

88

4

[BUtton

:J!!!f ~ ' '\ ".

REG.
14.95

~

~•••••••••e.

•. -:"",' -

e~

-';-

,<._.f'"",',-,

j ....

...,}~

0)

.:[~ '.

!

~.ili.::

o • Finest Quality steel

w

• Highest-Quality, forged alloy steel
• Five v.s" drive sockets for most
popular nut sizes and shapes
• Socket tray slides right out of handle
• Removable thumb-wheel ratchet head
for tight spots

•
•

bits in sizes 1116"
to 1/4"
• Plastic case
309749/60134(1.5)

J:-. a1~'~·

/;:r,,;;;.::-

'"

j' -

.

0
A

:

. '

••_"

:. -Ai .J,il'~
- '<,

..

w
a

13 Piece
High Speed

DRILL BIT SET :

CD

o

323411/10106(1-6)

~;(":"'~f~~~

• ..,.....
~

o

• Ruled-edge level
• 3 vials (2 plumb, 1 level)
• Vials have acrylic covering

~~~,'fi-

• Carved-grip handle
~~....,,"
~'-:
..
311 291/15-350 ~w~~J;,;l~;':
"",,'_P':'~'f~"'"/o.:i
(1-5)

6

22

,l

.

'"

"

339191/606(1-6)

.,
~

i

•

<

<"

..
..
~ •

~

Heavy Duty

..

-

STAPLE GUN
TACKER

~~~91191

•••••••••••••••••••••••

• Powerful-drives
heavy
gauge staples into hard
woods, plywood, plastic
307 242/T50FS(1-12)

.'

~....

\

1

'"

It

Surform

PLANE

j
\

REG.

7.89

597

• Non-clogging 10"
steel blade
315536/296(1·36)

Page 5

30 INCH
.,
VERTICAL DISCHARGE
TWO SPEED

f

~

~TTIC EXHAUST~
FAN

'15966

REG.
224.95

AIT IC
FAN UNIT

LESLIE-LOCKE

ROOF
MOUNTED

LESLIE-LOCKE

PUll THE COOL AIR IN

POWER ATTIC
VENTILATOR

SALE PRICE

47
41
• Can be used with existing
attic ventilators
• Includes motor, 12" fan
thermostat control & brackets
• Automatic shut-off
• For attics up to 2,000 SQ. ft.
103373/GM-20(0-1)

• Heavy duty motor has
automatic thermal
proteC'tor
518 586/WHF-302(0-1).

PURCHASE

Formed aluminum hood
Adjustable thermostat
Heat limit control
22" x 22" flashing
For attics 2400 to 4800
cu. ft.
103 426/ HI-15(0-1)

ALUMINUM SOFFIT

OFF

ATTIC

-.

VENT

1988

LESLIE-LOCKE

• Rustproof aluminum
• 2'12" louvers set at 45°
107627/400-14x18(0-12)

18-1/2" x 16-1/2"

SALE
PRICE

488

120 327/

All

ALUMINUM

40S(0-12)

f5fu3'

SALE
PRICE

• Save energy and add
comfort to your home
• Rid your attic of
damaging heat
• Wind powered; galvanized
102 418/RT-12(0-1)

rr.

.

:
\
\.
~
\
~

L.;:3

LESLlE·LOCKE

PRICE

~=_(597
...../ . ..'•.-p
-:t

~

Tremco

Stops leaks-seals
holes up to %"
• Just brush on
103 701 /Gal(0-2)
tI

INSTANT PATCH

FIBREO lIQ UIO

__

SALE
PRICE

~E~I
:. ::: ~--

!

GALLON
OR
5 GALLON
See Our

-

'-

'--

_

-1

- -

/1'
/

-

\ __

J

\

ADJUSTABLE BASE

67<=

SALE PRICE
• 12" throat diameter
• Galvanized steel
106 9121 SBX-12(0-1

(0-12)

ALUMINUM

Prices

HANOI-MAN
COIL.

)

•

'C~

Low

• Renews dried-out, cracked
asphalt shingles & roofing
103 S87/Gal(0-6)
103596/5-Gal(1-48)
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16" x 8"
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UNDEREAVES VENT

ROOF COATING

(~:;
•

• Louvers automatically open
when fan starts, close When.
fan stops
• No trim required
-,
S06 214/WST-30(0-1)

TURBINE
~.VENTILATOR

VENT .

INSTANT PATCH

49

mil

ROOF ......

• Pre-finished 12' panels
• Plain or vented; white
• Give added rigidity plus
beauty

33

14" X 18"

SYSTEM-3 PRE·FINISHED

~SA_LE

REG. 61.95

AUTOMATIC
CEILING SHUTTER

IIROLLEX

GALLON

19899

BOTH PIECES

AND PAY ONLY

30 INCH

•
•
•
•
•

..

5"

X

10' WHITE OR BROWN

ALUMINUM

GUTTER
SALE PRICE

CHOICE
OF COLOR

• Super-tough enamel finish
• Sections fit snugly together
107547/510271W(0-10)
107976/510272B(0-10)

VISIT THE FRIENDLY ONE
FOR YOUR COMPLETE
LINE OF COMPONENTS
BROWN COLOR AVAILABLE
AT SOME STORES.
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DOWN SPOUTS

AVAILABLE
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~BOW RAKE
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54" ash handle

REG.
13.75

GARDEN
SPADE

97
10

PRUNER
SALE
PRICE

• Teflon finish
resists rust
• 8%" blades

.,..~~

• Vinyl hand grips
• 2·position latch

& AMES·

'

•• Vinyl
Forgedhand
"!~e2.:_.
~
grips

744412/23039-PS39
(0- 10)

708 746/23011HS11(0-5)
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~AMES~

740 648/HWI(5·40}
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21 Inch
REG.
7.89

588

• Chrome plated bow
• Non-slip vinyl grip

723 970/19096-6S21
(0- 5)
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cturers and their problems.
the prices stated, both regular and sale, are HWI suggested. Each HWI
~ore sets its own prices. The prices quoted herein are subjed to, change ~u~ to
possible printing errors or circumstances unforeseeable at the hOle of prmhng.
We reserve the right to limit quanlilies. Early shoppers will find the best
selection
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LEAF RAKE

•

9

48" long handle
700389/19115-022
(0-12)
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Big swe p cleans
yard fast
Oil tempered steel

•

702 877/19361·522
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Due to the fact that this piece is not prepared by this retail dea.ler, b~t by
our wholesaler (HWI), which has warehouses at ,Fort Wayne, Indiana; \.-ape
Girardeau, Missouri; Dixon, Illinois; Medina, O~IO and Waco, Texas and ,be'
cause this piece is prepared several months m advance 01 the adual ~a'e
period, all items advertised may not be immediately available on .demand, C?r
other circumstances beyond this retailer's control. Therefore, this store Will
gladly issue a "raincheck" for any advertised item not available o~ dema~d,
which will be good for purchase of the particular item at the adverhsed prlc.e,
when additional inventories of the item are received. Due to unforeseen Clr·
cumstances certain items may not be available at all, or a substitu!ion will be
suggested. This store and the HWI warehouses endeavor to aVOid any such
changes whenever possible, but sometimes we have no control over manu·
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NOTICE REGARDING POSSIBLE CHANGES IN AVAILABILITY OF ADVERTISED GOODS AND IN QUOTED PRICES
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BOWSAW
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G:CI1~ 8" By-Pass
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744528/15631-424(0-6)
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708 933/23021LS22(0-5) I
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• Serrated edge blade
• Forward turned step
• 27" long handle

236/19819-AC3(0·12)
218/19809-ATT(0-12)
209/ 19804-AT(0-12)
272/19824-ALW(0-12)

REG. 12.75
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HEDGE SHEARS

long

~

POINT SHOVEL

~AMES'

clean; 28%"·

@
0
0

Long 47" handle for
easier digging

• Chrome plated steel tools

~-"'. .

0
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• CULTIVATOR
• TRANSPLANTING
TROWEL
• HAND TROWEL
• LAWN WEEDER

• Cuts crisp and'

@

YOUR CHOICE
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REG. 1.89
EACH
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oupon Deadhne- May 24, 1980
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• Fourteen tines
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ENTER NOW ••• YOU MAY WIN!
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SWEEPSTAKES ENTRY FORM
Nothing to buy ... nothing to write
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PREPRINTED FOR NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT

Swing-A-long
5 Foot

PORCH#
SWING

!li

SUPPLEMENT TO NORTHVILLE l
'ACt< 00"

COIIOOIlA''''''

• Hardwood slats are rugged and weatherproof
• Metal framework and stand
• Pre-drilled for easy assembly
811483/FRLS(0-1)
811820/FRSF(0-1)

REG. 68.95

•

NOVI NEWSPAPER

REG. 41.95
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• SCREEN DOOR.
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• Unfinished Ponderosa
pine

•

160881/#1125(1-12)

•

Screen Door

HARDWARE
REG. 4.09
2 17 376
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,---:_._-All SeasonS/

MotorOO

"

SALE
PRICE

'tIe, heavy gauge steel

h clean porcelain enamel finish
,,"\ ,1':ooi rust, stain or burn
~~.:-internal ash catcher
'''. Wood handles
• Includes tool holder, drip pan,
roast rack and charcoal.rails
812 5431 HC220 1SK(O-1)

10W30
All Seasons

MOTOR OIL

IN eTN.

All

SALE PRICE

• 1" x 1" square rail
• Easy to install for indoor or
outdoor use
• Hidden fittings eliminate
drilling
118 5531 429A(5-30)
118 5621 430A(5-30)

h~"'"

WROUGHT IRON
HARD'NARE ~
AVAILABLE V

~1;"':::,
22112" KETTLE GRILL

g,,\.:~'<.

•

~~

• Redwood stained table with benches
that convert to multiple uses
• Tubular steel frame with black
baked on enamel finish
• Take it anvwhere-use
indoors
or outdoors; folds compactly
813 061 / HS460 1(0-1 )
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SALE PRICE
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Wooden

4' SECTION 6' SECTION

'---_I

REG. 69.95
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CD

69

"Happy Snacker'

e
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ORNAMENTAL
IRON

Unarco

4)
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Indoor /Outdoor

PICNIC
TABLE

.

,

~

54" Folding

1976

CASE OF 24

• Premium heavy duty oil
• Eliminates the need for'a
different winter and summer oil
570 466/1 OW30(0-24)

LESS THAN FULL CASE QUANTITIES 88. QT.

PRICES ON THIS SALE ARE VOID AFTER MAY 24

NORTHVILLE LUMBER COMPANY

PLYMOUTH LUMBER & HARDlVARE

615 BASELINE ROAD

1050 ANN ARBOR ROAD

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 349·0220

48 16/

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
PHONE: 455·7500

48170

•

